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(pil Output Must Be Regulated
City Operates
B06w-Year'-s

Budget Stuns

ExncnBcs 899,401.48 Inj'i :.!.. !...!'J iliumus umigui
$103,615.43
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, An unusually healthy condition
- of city finances Is reflected In the
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Manager v. it, smimarn, in wmen
it la shown that at the end of nine
monthsof the fiscal year,,the city
is running $1,213.03 under Its bud-
get allowance;

--Tho budget for three-fourt- of
tho'yearMs $103,615.43, .vhlle ex-
penseslot the same period amount

'to $99,401.48. The .report has been
' given to members of tho clty'com-missio-

.
Departments'and tho amount

each Is" under-runnin- g Its budget
allowance, aro odmlnlstrnttvc, $11- -

li water, $0.10; parlt, $55.23. Over--

$103.20; street department,$733.70;
and sower department,SG5383. The

. total over run Is only $1,55083,
compared with an under-ru-n of $5,--

" 704.78
Expenses for tho first nine

.months of tho year In tho eight de-
partments follow: Administrative,
$18,0333; police. $0,17005; f.re, $0,-28-5

09; health,$3,24.41; street,
water. $38,03345; sewer, 8;

park. $844.77.
Tho total incomo up to Dec. 31,

the end of Uie nine months, was"
$163420.84. This Included general
Income, $60,018.96, and water and

$103,10188. v
Assets total ""$1,174,472.70. with

liabilities reaching $70332250, the
surplusamountingto $470,030.20.
..The, reporjkshowsthewarrant In-

debtednessto be $164,000. and the
bonded Indebtedness, $523,500.

v The commissioners were well
satisfied with tho showing made
during tho first three-quarte- of
tb year,
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," Bill Stevens has been' Invited to
bring his crack hlh school basket-
ball team to a big tournament in

7 Sanderson, Texas, downon thebor--
der,.-Janua- 30 and 31. But, It's a
long 'way to Sanderson and getting
thereby rati would bo longer, and
plenty expensive. ""

TBawelro asking any good loyal
Sfcer fan who wflf have four days
Jau'iaryS.29, 30 arid 31 off and
would like to combine a trip to the
border;with some hot-sh-ot basket-
ball names to communicate with
the high, school authoritiesand rt

autftmobllc. Thrco cars
will be needed.

Tho important part about this Is
th.it our team has shown unusual
strength and has a mighty good
chance to wln tho tournament
down" there.

Today at 2:30 p. m..25 boys and
girls are scheduled to receive
diplomas qf 'graduationfrom graif!
mar school," That's one of the
thrills yourihumbleservantmissed
Bade-- In the dim, distant days of
our childhood Getting through with

""tire seventtfgrade was ust anoth--
er annualtpromotlon.

But, to 'trjeso 25 dads and lassies
' today la nblg day. And every

(cpNTiNWiin on PAQt: ti:n)
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TheWeather
FORKOASTJ WKST TEXAS)

Mostly cloudy, occasional ratnM In
east portion tonight and Saturday;

, wanner in touuicui portion to
. night, '

EAST TEXAS; Italn tonight and
Saturday; warmer In rast south
norllons axcent on went coast.
Moderate to fresh southeastwinds

' ti tho coast.
OKIjAHOMA: Probably--rain ht

tind Saturday; w.mer In
east portion,
jAIIKANHASt Cloudy and war
mer ulllt local rains tonight and

,

LOUISIANA; Cloudy and some-wh- at

wwtwr with occastanat rains
lfa(tM tm MaUtr', Llht ts
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PhilipsMadeB.C.D. Chairman
fr'r sf Meeting of
IVeU VlgUllLMUlUU

Is Held Thursday
Bhlno l?hlllps, of the Curtnlrghom

& Philips Drug Storcs-nv- as elect-
ed chairman,of tlio Board' of City
Development at the Jnltlnl meeting
ot tho, organization held In tho
county courtroom of 'the ijoward
county courthouseThursday night

Wm, F. Fahrcnltamp, chlbf
clerk to the master mccTianla ot
tho Texas" & Paclflcltallway, was
nnncd and Mrs. W.
A. Earnest, secretary.

A committee, composed of E. A.
Kcllcy, Joe Kuykcndall and Cy Tf .
Watson, was appointed to draft
rules and regulationsfor tho body.

The membersof tho board were
appointedseveral weeks ago at a
meeting of the city commission. It
Is considered a group representing
practically all residential,and busi-
ness sections.
'The next meeting will bo hold

when called by the chairman.
B. Reaganand M. H. Morrison,

after the close of tho meeting, re--'
ported to Mayor J. B. Picklo and
membors of the commission, that It
was the Intention of the organiza-
tion to ""work In harmony and co-
operate with the city commission
In all matters."

The group pointed out that ot
all times the members"will bo
more than ready, to aid the city
commission In any matters that
may be brought before us In com'
munlty building."'

The work of tho body will be
so arrangedas to not conflict' with
plans of other organizationsIn Big
Spring.

Members of the organizationarc
Shine Philips, E. A. Kelly, C. T,
Watson, W. F. Fahrenkamp, V.
H. Flewellen, .Joe Edwards, J. A.
Yarbrpugh, Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Tom Jordan M. H. Morrison, B.
Rcacan. Joe Kuvkendall. Mrs. VV.

A .Earnest,.-Fran- G, Choato-an- d

Chas. Kbberg.

Ncid Highway From
El PasoTo Carlsbad

To BejQpen Saturday
CAHLSBAD, N. M., Jan. 16 OP)
Formal opening of tho recently

completed highway between El
Pasoand Carlsbad, known as Uni-
ted States Highway 62, will b
held hero tomorrow. Invitations
to state officials ot Texas, and
New Mexico, aswell as to residents
of towns along the highway, haCe
been sent.

DcBou SaysShe Will
'Tell Tie Truth1' On

Ex-Frien- d, Clara Bow

. LOS ANGELES, Jan. 16. UP)
uaay jjo 'joe, on iriai on a cnargei
of theft of $16,000 from Clara Bow,'

before court opened today, "I
haven't told anything yet;" and
added jhe was going to 'tell the
truth "no matter how It hurts" Miss
Bow, -

Svcetvater Woman
DicSj From Poison

5 i

SWEETWATER, Texas, Jan. 16
Wl-- Uw. W, P. Curtis', 50 died to-
day from the effectsof poison. .

Funeral services will bo held in
Fort Worth tomorrow.

w

Sunny To Vote On
Bonds 'Saturday

SNYDER, Jan. 10 to Scurry
county citizens will voto tomorrow
oa tho Issuance of $JQ0,000 In
highway bonds for construction of
hard-surface-d roads In tho county.

RAINS SCATTERED
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 16 UP)

Widely scatteredrains over Texas
during the .r period ending
at 7 a. m. were reported by tho
United States weather brueau to
day; j

Rainfall ranged from .02 Inch at
Brownsville tolnonc at Abileno and
Amarillo, Galveston, Houston and
Port Arthur had no rain. Austin
had .14 Inch, Corpus Chrlstl ,12
Dallas .08, Houston none, and Del
Rio .14 inch.
. The temperaturerang(j showed
Amarillo with & minimum of 26
and Brownsyllle a maximum of 00
degrees. Amarlllo's maximum.
however, was 40"; and no other
weather bureau point reported
freezing temperatures,

CIDNAPINO PROBE OPENED
CORSIOANA, Texas, Jan, 10 1Pl
A complete official Investigation

ut uiu ttiuiiapins ot jiooeri uorr,
24, son ot I. N, Cerf,
banker,was decided on hero today,
when Hawkins Scarborough,judge
of the district court, announcedho
would coll the Navarro county
grand Jury Into extraordinary ses-
sion Monday to considerthe case.

iCIco Q, Miller, county attorney,
salci a thoroughInquiry Into thft fo.
cdentiwoul bs prosecuted.

Slain

sH!S JP5 .WKl

Aiticlited Pfeii Photc
Mri'. Helen Tobln, Omaha, whe

was shot and killed by her husband,
Davo Tobln, dry law Investigator.
He said she hindered him in his
frork.

RoadPatrol
Is Endorsed

By Lions
ReverendBailey Principal

Speaker At
Luncheon

Endorsementof tho work done
by the State Highway Patrol In
this section was giveli today by
members of the Lions club, a the
regular luncheon'held at" tho dot-
tles Hotel.

Tho valuable work done bv the
raotorcycleQfIce"rji"ul6ng..the,varI- -
qus nignways in tnis. section was
discussedby CecIl"C. Colllngs and
Tracy T.4 Smith, 'A committeecon-
sisting of, Colllngs, Smith and Dr,
C. K. Bivlngs was appointed to
draw up ivrlttenresolutlcns com
mending the work, of tho local of-
ficer. The endorsement will be
forwarded to tho Btate offices of
tho organization.

It Is probable, it wa3 announced,
that-- additional members of the
patrol will bo authorized. ',

The Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of
the First Methodist church, was
tho principal speaker to , today's
luncheon. Ho took as his sub-
ject, "Depression." Ho urged mem
bers of. tho club to "accept thl3
thing with a smile ot diplomacy
ratner man one or hypocrlcy."

The program was In charge of
L x. Smith. Dr. C. C. Carter was
tvanud as program chairman for
the next four meetings.
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County Terraced
.Approximately 1,100 acres of

Howard County farm lands' have
been terraced since Dec. 1, accord-
ing to J. V. .Bush, county agent.

Bush declaresthat approximate
ly 5,000 acres will bo terraced be-
fore tho cropping Bcasoh. Less
than half of the applicants for

have been reached. .
Bush declaredthat farmers, who

havo had experienceIn tho 'use of
terrace land before this year, are
carrying tho piogram even farther
tnis year, soma terracing all of
their fatms.

The work will be.continued un
til all applicantsfor tho work have
been reached. .

i ."i
Eighth.Ncm' Member

. Of C--C Announced
The eighth new Chamberof Com

merce member enlisted Thursday
was Dallas F. WJialey, who recent-
ly became a resident of Big Spring
as representativeof tho Southland
Llfo Insurance company, succeed-
ing C, A, Cowan, who was promot
ed.

1

Largest Crowd Of
Revival Is Reported

The Jargest crowd, that has
MethodIstchurch In

progressot tho Nazarenebasement
church building heard Rev. W M,
Whatley last night on the subject,
"Hell." Rev. J, W. BIckley will
preacn tonight, ino ltartman band
renderedBorne Bplendld music last
night,

SPOT COTTON
DALIfAS, Texas, Jan. 18 UPt

Middling cotton 0.40; Houston
9.S5; Galveston 900.

-

OKLAHOMA BANK ROBBED
DOVEIli Olflrf .. --Tun 1(1 im-T- wn

robbersthis ffternoon robbed the
State Bank tit Dover of between
$1,200 and $1,400, locked the .cash-lei--,

A. L. gash, n the vault awl
mado their escape t a smalt auto-raotU-

; r

HERALD'S CHARM SCHOOL
LECTURERNOTED FORTASTE

IN CHOICE OF HERCLOTHES

C-- C Director
r

Election
ClosedHere

.

oS Old Members' In
List o20 Nominees

Re-electe-d'

Six members of tho board of di
rectors ot the Chamber of .Com--

merco wero're-electe- d to serve two
years, accordingto tho result Ot an
election held by members

Four new members.were added.
They were C. W. Cunningham,of
Cunningham and Phlllpj drug
stores; G. H. Ifayward, accountant,
E. Jv.Mary, superintendentCosden
Co.,.inc., ana u. lu jforter, wm.

Cameron & Co., Inc.
Old members ofthe board, whoso

terms expired January 1, and who
were to servowero T. W,
Ashley, TexasCompany agent,Carl
Blomghlcld, manager Texas Elec-
tric Service Co., Dr. E. O. Elllng
ton, B. Reagan, president West
Texas National Bank, G. A. Wood
ward, attorney, Roy Willcox, farm
er and capitalist.

Election of the ten members
brings the number of directors to
20, there being 10 holdovers. They
aro R. L. Cook, T. S, Currie, Wen-
dell Bedlchek, R L. Price, George
White, E. A. Kelley, Joyo Fisher,
Fred Keating, J. B. Pickle, and
Dr.' G. T.Hall.

The 20 directors will appoint five
a.ddlUpnaV.membrs, of the body to
bring the total to 25.

Twenty nameswere submitted to
members on a printed ballot from
which to make selections.

RangerMan Barely
EscapesOverturned
' Car Amid Flames

P. C Powell, Ranger, narrowly
escaped seriousInjuries at 4 a. m
Thursday morning when the caj
ho was driving' turned-- over and
caught flro about two miles west
of Big Spring on the Bankhead
highway.

Powell managed toextricatehim
self before the blazo reachedhim.
Tho car was destroyed.

City policemen were called to the
scene by a passing motorist.

Eight More New
. " Listed

Eight new members of the
Chamberof Commerce have been
obtained, according to "Mrs. Alice
Phillips," assistant manager''of the
commercial manager of the

organization.The latest
to -- join the local organization aro
D. P. Whaley, Marshall McCrca, V.
W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Etta Martin,
West. TexasCandy Co., George
O'Brien, Smith Candy Co., and the
Ponca City Wholesale Co. This
brings the total to 16 new mem-
bers In two days.

.
ThankS to the of

Will Rogersand the broad-minde- d

ness of tho committeein chargeor
Rogers unemploymentrelief mat-
inee In 'Abilene Tuesday,January
27. at 2:30 p. m, Howard county
has on opportunity of obtaining
funds to be used In the county as
aid to those In need because of un-

employment.
There will not be a dime of ex-

pense In connectlo.rwlth-th- e show,
to be held In Simmons university's
auditorium,In h'.s fight over Texas
--he U to make 14 appearances
Rogerswill pay his own expenses
anJ everybody assisting him will
work f"i" nothlmr.

The Abilene committee,In a long
distance telephone- conversation
Thursdayeveningwith The Herald,
said the Abilene Rogers show had

Jbeen planned m tho basis of allot
ting tickets to J3 counties.

Kcry dluio paid for t'.cUeta by
residentsot ouch county will be re
turned to that county to be spent

helnera lee fit.
The wily eonlHMan. which Mr,

Re? Nui hlmsatf,la thatkaM of
lor www

Mttttf tHuM be BMeac V

"And you ought. t6 see her
clothes!"

This enthusiastic exclamation
camefrom a woman correspondent
of thoHeraId who hasbeen attend-
ing nnfi Ctt Mind Mnnnv TPn.1na
Charm schooli In another city sim
ilar to tno one which Miss Earlo
will conduct In the Settles hntnt
crystal ballroom January 20-2-3 ln
elusive under tho auspices of the
Herald, and Brio was Bpcaking of
Miss Earle. Kcr remarks about the
Charm school talks which sho has
attendedand lmnrcsslons of Miss
Earlo following social occasions
which they both attendedand the
Interview which she had with the
lecturer In her hotel suite, add to
the interesting prospect of Miss
Earlc'syli: to Big Spring.

"Trunks and bags and boxes."
writes our correi: ondent, "you nev
er saw such an array! It was a de
light, this exploring tho gorjjeous
Wardrobe of somebody else, flngcr--
Irj fluffy nothings,smoothing soft,
exotic velvets, peering Into Intrigu
ing hatboxesv being properlyawed
by foreign labels, and wondering
how a simple length of cloth can
become a delectable gown when
slipped over a charminghead. Miss

.ariG wua tnust gruciouj auout u.
She frankly loves clothes and likes
talking about them, and her idcis
about gowning Include far moro
than a'mere,Isn't this pretty?' She
is the leastvain of persons

Miss Earle has tho utmost taste
in dress, a ta--te that has been de
veloped by much study nrI by a
contact with the l'test mddes In
this country and abroad.A noto of
exquisite simplicity predominatesIn
every costume, with an Incredible
smartnessachieved by the line of
the gown and Its perfect suitabil-
ity to Its wearer. This, and Just
that Inspired 'ouch of dlffefentncss
which her every costumeseems,to
achieve perhaps it isa whimsical
note of color, ii fan, a jowl, or her
coiffeur which sheseems to be able
to make a part of the gown.

Personal!!--

"There are some colors which she
never wears and some fabrics, be
cause as she explained, they would
bo a violation of her personality
type. Every accessoryIs scrutinized
rigidly for this samepurpose. Jewel-
ry? Yes, but this kind nnd not 'hat
kind; this with this gown, but nev-
er with that.. And Jrequentlynone
at all, when her principles cf Ef-
fective decoration indicateno need
of it. Every wisp f handkerchief,
even. Is mado to cortribute some
definite bit to the effectshe wishes
to create. And perfume?Perfumes,
too, have definite personrlHIi"-- , she
says, and one must understandthem
before she c ooses.

"In discussing clothesMIss Earle
said, V woman'sgowns should ex-
press her personality. She should
regard them not merely as tho prac-
tical covering of her personbutas
a means tt establishingherself as
an Interestingand distinctive indi-
vidual. Our clothes represent one
means of weaving an aura of col
orful lnterejt about ourselves.

Miss Earle'n maintains that this
Is not vanity. 'It's merely that we
owe It to ourselves not to let the
humdrum workaday push us down
Into a rut of dull monoton. becausi
we soon become dull and monoto-
nous and old ourselves. Life 13

It? And prartlcal, too, for
(CO iTINUBD ON PAQIi TKN)

pie llln In rural communities! and
halt In towns.

No condition Is Invoked as t ex
penditure of the r""tlon of Howard
county's funds to be spent in the
city, and after conferrli with sev-
eral citizens Interested In ch"-- ' y
and relief of .he -- eedy it has 'ieen
decided to turn tint portion over
to the Community Chest

With Mrs. M. R. puwolter,coun
ty health.nurse,.as advisor.in. the
choosing of the committeemembers
(although sho will . ot servo on the
committee becauseher time Is tak
en up with tasUa of tier own office)
a county-wld- o committee, compos-
ed of persons in rural communities
will be namedto take chargeof the
expenditure ot the rural communi
ties' halt ot the m ney obtained In
this county through sale of tickets.

Tho only stipulation the genera!
committee In Abilene ts making Is
that eachcounty sell two $35
tickets.

Tho only stipulation Will Rogers

money paid for tickets In ch
jus the county chairman and htoJWkes Is that SO per ceHt ot the

Mt

amoacrural te l Uwt county.
mil amotur iieoMe.

The Slnunoes auditorial will

PRISON BARS FOR A CENTURY,

J' Mf

irf"1
I

AttSOlltltcil I lr3
Gilbert H. Beeecmyer (center),Hollywood, Cat., banker, before the

nates of San Quentln prison where he'wassentencedto 10 to 100 years
for embezzlement Involving $8,000,000. Ho Is shown with Warden
JamesB. Hololien (felt) and pan Miller, Los Angeles count deputy
.sltirlff.

Fifteen Blocks of
By City Commissioners; Scurryand
Gregg StreetSections Included

Prohibition
ExponentsTo

AppearHere
"Flying Squadron" To

Give Tliree-Da- y

Program
i

The "Flying Squadron," a group
which leads fights against the
liquor traffic and in behalf of pro
hibition that representsone of the
oldest foundations for prohibition
will be In Big Spring February 3, 4
and 5 at the First Methodist
church, the pastor. Rev. W, G.
Bailey, announcedat the monthly
meeting of the local chapter,Wom-
en's Christian TemperanceUnion.

In the abssnee cf tho president,
Mrs. L. S. Patterson,Mrs. 'George
W. Davis servedas president pro
tempore. Mrst C. S. Holmes led
tho devotional.

Mrs. J.' E. Fridge was elected

The following resolutions were
adopted and transmitted to Sena-
tor Morris Sheppardof Texas, rep-
resenting unanimous endorsement
nf-h- ls actions In eonirress on the

Jprohlblton question; Resolved that
JC.lul,lca osocaomagwu t,.., mvwv

legger ba equally assessedagainst
the purchaser,for If there aro no

(CONTINUED ON I'AOH TEN)

seat 2,000 persons. The central
committee'splan Is to have, a slid
ing scaleof prices, starting at one
dollar for a given numberot seats
In tho rear ot the house and going
up to J25 and up for a few- rows
In tho front, or perhaps ,on .the
stage.

The allocation la riot final, but
hero Is a rough arrangement dis-
cussed at a committeemeeting in
Ablleneyeaterdayi

One the basisof 100 per cent, SO

per cent ot the houseat $1, a to
tal of ?600; 20 per cent at 92, fSOO
20 per cent at $3, $1,200; 10 per

r$!Vp?rJcacntPn ,,
000; and 0 per'centat $25 and up,
$2,500.

On that' basis the house would
net $T,900 for division among the
various counties, accordingto their
own sales. It should be said,again
that this allocation Is x....j "(, - .
gested. Final detailswill be map
ped out Saturday,when jthe com-mMt- co

will meet at the Abilene
Chamber ot Commerce to receive

The whole plan, in Us final form.
will be discussed in Sunday'sIIer

HowardCountyIs ,Offered
BenefitFromWill Rogers
AbileneAppearanceJan.27

county h wad as fottowm halffreports of county committees.

y

"?
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Wilbur

Paving Order-e-d

Tho "city1 commission, in speoial
session, Thursday, night, ordered
flfteenfblofcka okpaving on Scurry
andOreggdtreets,--af ter," petitions
asking, for 28 blocks had been con
sldered.

Petitions wero presentedby prop
erty owners of Eleventh Place,
Johnson street, Gregg Street and
Scurry Streets asking for paving.
The territory included In the peti
tions was ono block on Johnson
Street, connecting with Eleventh
Place, with paving from that point,
to Washington place; from 1400 to
the 2500 block on Scurry, nnd from
4th street to 10th street on Gregc.
The commlsioners passed an order
providing for paving 10 blocks' on
Scurry Street and flvo blocks on
Gregg.

Due to the fact that several ma
jor property owners on Eleventh
Place, which Is considered one of
tho most Important residential ar
teries In tho city, had not signed
tho petition, tho commissioners
passc,dthe' requestuntil further ar-
rangements.. '

It was the concensus that the
commissioners did not care to re

more than $15,000 In warrants'.
it was estimatedthe 13 blocks or-
dered paved would consume this
amount. The estimated total cost
pf the paving Is $65,000, with the
City bearing one-four- th and tho
property owners three-fourt- of
the cost.

According to tho order passed
Scurry Street will be CO feet wide,
and Gregg not less than 43 feet.
The motion to order the afreets
paved was made by Commissioner
Talbot and seconded by Commis-
sioner Hlnman. The vote was un
animous.

The city managerwas authorized
to have plans and specifications
drawn, to arrange for .arranging
preliminary assessmentof proper-
ty, a hearing for property owners.
and calling for bids on the con-
tract. The commissioners declar-
ed at the Thursday night meeting
that If It Is found jitter tho 15
blocks havo been paved that prop
erty owners along other streets e

the paving, it will be neces-
sary to order an election and pass
a bond Issue. Arrangements will
be made whereby tho contractor
who obtainsthe work on the Scur-
ry and Gregg Street projects can
pave other streets at the same
price If propertyowners are willing
and the bonds passed.

According to V, R. Smltham, city
manager, It will bo 60 days before
work on the two streets actually

-b

included In the contract when It is
awarded. v

"V . To
Give Benefit JDfinco

SaturdayEvening

The Brotherhood of Railway
Clerks, local organization No. 314,
iq K1VIU tt WdCtiV uauua Ob luu
Crawford hotel Saturday, January
IT, 8 to ljt p nu

Funds raised through sale of
tickets wilt be used by the local
unit as a relief fund. The public
Is cordially invited. 4usio will be
furnished by Troy Dale's

ChairmanOf
Conservation
BoardHeard

SecretaryMellon Criticised
v In Capital By

Cranfill

GULF IMPORTS TOPIC

Resolution Callinir For
Tariff On Crude

Formulated
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 to W

SecretaryWilbur, chairman of the
federal oil conservation"board, teld
the governors'oil relief conference
today the only lasting remedy for
tho. plight of tho Industry was a f
compact between oil producing , --

states limiting production. "

, no mao a number of sugges--j
tlons for such a compact, similar.
and In some cases dlinlfrnlrn nt"V. j
proposals,,made at tho, Coloro-d- jl '

Springs governor's conference In ' A
1S29. in which hi! urrred. full
nervation of "irrecoverablenatural
resources." . ,

Mr. Wilbur, vyho ma'tle no com-
ment on tho tariff, question, said
now was tho tlmo for tho potrol- -

Ueum Industry o look tho facts In
mo lace, -- piay loir with the con-- v
sumer and Itself," and determine
what will be tho best remedy,

"Old Dr. Price, working under
the law of supply and demand,':,ho
said, "Is going tu determine thef
machineryand outcome othe. lt,

but that determination need
not leadto disaster.

It can lead to prosperity, but
tho pace of the 'oil Industry must
be slowed down." '

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 U&
Secretary-- Mellon was attacked'to-
day at tho conference of'independ--
ent oil, producers. ,,

Tom .E. Cranfill of Dallas' said i

tho cabinet memberwas the guld- -,

Ingspirit of tho GulfOH Co. Ex--
tensive imports 'by that company
werel , argely responsible for "the
piignc-o- i mo ne content-- ..v1!
cu--

"Pull off tho false whlskera ot
tho Gulf Company and you will

(CONTINUDD ON PAGE TEN)

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

SENATE
Friday

Debates$25,000,000 appropriation
for .Red Cross relief wprk.

Votes $30,000,000 appropriation,
for modernlatlon of three battle-
ships.

Banking and currency commit-te-o

considersemergencybill to'au-- "
thorlzo farm loan banksto extend
time for payment of loans. -

Thursday
Republican leaders to"

consideras amendmentto the in-

terior department appropriation
bill, proposed $25,000,000 for Bed
Cross relief.

Senator Frazler, Republican,
North Dakota, attacked $30,000,000
appropriation for modernizationof
battleships. N

HOUSE
Friday

Takesup supply
bill.

Public lands committeeresumes
study of oil shalesituation.

Banking committee debate
measureto, suspendforeclosureon
farms by federal land banks.

Thursday
Passed1$446,000,000 war depart

ment appropriation. isExpenditures'committee decided
to Investigatewire tapping by pro--
hlbltlon,bureau.

SecretaryWilbur discussed oil
shale legislation beforo public
landscommittee.

Naval committee considered re
instatement ot two midshipmen
dischargedfrom naval academy..

RepresentativeCrisp asked lib-

eralizationof houserules. V-

NOW
A Herald SatesBoy
on Every Rottt

If for some good rea-
son you cannot sub-
scribe to the Herald,
buy from the SalesBoy
on your route.

The Sales. Boy will
go over the sameroute
as the carrier boy, but
will offer the Herald
for sale at 0 cents a
copy to any who are
not regular subscribers

BUY From tJte jSata
Boy If Yoh Are Not
A Regular
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'Gold&i leads
' Wifli One

Stroke
Pro Shooto SuperGolf To

a c o t c - 14.1
Total

By l'AUIZlMklKUMAN
AQUA CALlEiNTE, Mexico, Jan.

10 UP) Johnny Golden'arciulnucra--

lion for tho golf he played in the
A(jua Callcnto $23,000 open tourna-
ment a year agowas $100, yetl to
day lie passed tho halfway matk
of tho second renewal with a i6ne-stro-

lead in the quest fori the
$10,000 first placemoney,

Playing a steadyand frequently
brilliant 'gained uring the first (two
rounds, this rotund professional
from Noroton, Conn., wrote J his
name at the head of the list in jhe
World's richest championship with
cores of TO and 73 for 143. This

was 11 strokes better than he wtu
able to do In 1930, although the
course since' that date hasbeen(

from par 71. to par 72.
Another spectacular finish yes-- '

terday gavo Golden the privilege of
leading. He had completed the
first nine In 3S, two over par, due
partly to a six on the eighth. Then

, no came back with a rousing fin-

ish, bagging two birdies on the last
two holes for 35, one tinder and a
73.

Second nmong the 52 of S9 start-
ing professionals- who earned the
privileges of continuing through
the test was Ed Dudley, from
Wilmington, Del., who stepped Into

j.lho role-- of a major money winner
only a few days ago by taking the
Los Angeles open.

By sinking long putts with abah-Jon-,

Dudley clicked off a 73 yes-
terday and finished in second place
With. 1. He tfd with Golden, last
fear, and likewise collected $100.

;ftte was only four strokesahead"bf
his half way total in 1930. How-
ever, there was nothing secure
about the position of this pair with
12 others within striking distance
of the top, only a,half 'dozen blows
back of Golden. Tied for third was
Ihe Scot, MacDonald Smith, New
York, and Uie Spaniard. Mortie
Dutra, Long Beach, with 146. Five
others were clustered at fifth. They
were the defending champion.
Gene Sarazen, New York: Hortonlthe University of Virginia in foot--
Bmith, New Tork; George Von
Elm. Los Anireles. who! as an ama--1
teur last year took fir, honors in
the unpaid class; Ralph Guldhal,
Dallas, and Wlllard Hutchinson,
Chicago. They each had 147.

Outside the qualifying round of
157 or better amongthe pros were
left behind such personages as
Tommy Armour, P.G(A., champion
frcm Detroit, and Tony Manero,
2Cew York, winner of the Pasadena
.open b few weeks ago.

Johnny Dawson, Chicago, and L.
A. Byerly, Portland, Ore., topped
the list of 11 surviving amateurs
with 154. To complete the pairings
for today anotheramateur was se
lected by -- drawing lots, with Silas j

xewton, rew York, the fortunate
selection to continue.

The final round will be played
Saturday.

BUCK-DRAUGHF-BRIG- HT

RELIEF

SavedNeedlessSuffering, Says
Lady Who Used To Have

SevereHeadaches.

Columbia. S. C "I have taken
Blade-Draug- ht for thirty or more
years and considered It a family
medicine.' writes Mrs. Luther
Benn. 815 Eighth Street,this city.

"I gave It to my children for
colds- and''children's ailments. It
la very helpful. I took It myself .

for constipation and Indigestion. '

"I usedto have very severehead--
aches that would leave me weak

, and trembly. I found that Black-Draug- ht

relieves this, so I do not
let myself get without it. Black-Draug- ht

has saved me a lot of j

needless suifering. I .am glad to
recommend it to my friends' and '

neighbors."
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is a

purely yegetaWecatharticor laxa-
tive medicine, composed of se-
lected medicinal herbs and roots.
Black-Draug- ht is finely powdered,
which 'enables thejuices of tha
stomach to extract its medicinal
properties in hn easy,natural way.

This medicine has been in use
since 1835,with constantly increas-
ing popularity becauseof the good
It has done to the men, women and
children who have taken It. hqi
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iSPORT
S L A N T ?

By Alan Gould
i

"Unless 1 am mistaken," writes
Gene Gunning, .sports editor of
the MorgnntOwn (W. Va.) Post,
"tho 1920 Dartmouth team you re-

ferred to as beatingthe University
of Washington was coached by Dr.
Clarence Wiley Spears, former
Dartmouth' stnr who has since
coached with success at West Vir-
ginia, four years; Minnesota, four
years; and now at tho University

lof Oregon.
"JacksonCannell, 1 believe, was

pn the Dartmouth staff in some
capacityIn 1920 but Spearswas the
'head man.' It was becauseof some
difference of opinion with Can-
nell or Jess llawley Uiat Spears
decided to leave Dartmouth and
accept a flattering offer from West
Virginia.

"Spears stnrted his four-ye- ar re-
gime at WestVirginia in 1921. His
1922 team was undefeated and
downed Gohxaga university, coach-
ed by Gus Dorals, now of Detroit,
and one of the outstandingteams
on the coastthat season, in a post
season game at San Diego, Cat.

"Thus I think youll find It was
Spears who coached Dartmouth In
'20 and also that the East's last
victory was gained by a Spears--
West Virginia team in 1922 . WeU
Virginia is located at Morgantown,
In the middle of the AUeghenlcs
and about four or five miles below
the MaSon-DUo-n line, but Jt plays
an Eastern schedule in nearly all
sports and desires to be regarded
ns an eastern team.

"Next fall,, by the way, West
Virginia enters'a new football re
gime under Earle (Greasy) .Neale,
one of the few majqr league ball
players to. make good as a college
football coach.

Mr. Gunning is quite correct on
both counts. ' JacksonCannell was
not head coach at Dartmouth in
19M, aswe reported,but merely an
assistant. He took over the head
coaching--' Job in 1921, yielded tle
post to JessHawley in 1923-- and re-

turned to it In 1929, to servea sec-
ond term.

The honors, on behalf of the
east, go to SVest Virginia's band of
Mountaineers.

Bill Roper may "counsel

ball matters, having an Interest in
the southern school as the out
growt.h of student days there, but
the retired Princetonhead coach
has no idea"of continuing active
work at any college this year.

"I think I have earned a rest,''
Ropersaid nt the meetingof foot-
ball coaches in New York, where
he led the fight for endorsementof
mUch-neede- d reforms in the con-
duct of the sport. "So for as I

BusinessMen

of Big- - Spring
You get very much indig-

nant, and rightfully so when
customers owe you money,
and send their cash out of
town for merchandiseto be
mailed to them.

We, as business men, owe
the refining industry of Big
Spring a debt' of gratitude
for the indispensable and
large payrolls they are re-

sponsible for. The consistent
way to recognize our obliga-
tion and manifest our appre-
ciation would be to use their
productsT

Every Gasoline represents
n payroll that is helping
some community materially.

Vhat community is re-

ceiving" yoUr financial sup-
port through your gasoline
purchases? ,'

Cosden Liquid Gas one
high quality gasoline sold In
Uie U. S. A, standsbehind a"

Big Spring payroll to the
tune of approximately 00

monthly.

Do your cars and trucks
use Cosden Liquid Gas?

Sold nt

IIOMAN'S FLEWS
103 E. 3rd Corner 2nd

Scurry

V. H. Flewellen
Manager' For

Flewellen's
Service
Distributors

Cor. 2nd Scurry Ph. CI

Brotherhood of. Railway Clerks

Benefit

DANCE
At The Crawford Hotel

SaturdayEvening Jan. 17th

9 til 12

GOODAJUSIC GOOD. FL00H

. . PUBLIC INVITED

I

know how t awf throfcfch wtt
coaching. I've dono a

,

It foe something Ilka 20 years, ; 1

have had good seasons.And bad, so
nnythlng I say can't bo held
against me.

"However I still have tho best
Interestsof the gamo nt heart and
1. Intend to do everything I can to
further them, no matter what my
active connections may bo in the
future."

Last Night's
Fights ..

By The Associated Press
PITTSBURGH Billy llose. Cin

cinnati, outpointed Benny McArth- -

ur, Saginaw, Mich-- , (10).
PHILADELPHIA Arthur Dc

Bove, Washington, D. C outpoint
cd Eddlo Reed, Philadelphia, (8).

t
JEFFERSON Jefferson Bank

and Trust Co. and Commercial
Bank In this city consoll-

dates, will continue to operateun
der name of Jefferson'Bank and
Trust Co,

TUB WQ BPRmQ,IXXiJS,

h

Loiiglioni Gage

Lrew Meets
Leaders

By OAYLK TALBOT, JR.
DALLAS. Jan; UP) Two un

defeated and hlchlv recarded lend
era of the current SouthwestCon-feren-

baskotbatl chase, Texas
Christian and Southern Methodist
Universities, hre to faco their first
severe test this week-en-d, when tho
University' of Texas-- Longhorns
launch their Initial Invasion of
North Texas.

Tonight the Steers, who display
ed, enough punch to dtvldo their
opening series, with the champion
Arkansas quintet last week, will
engage the highly touted T.C.U.
Horned Frogs at Fort Worth., Sat-
urday night they will meet one of
Southern Methodist's strongest
teams here. Out of tho two
will come n definite Idea of the

by
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TM Christian,hevy pru seasaw

favorites, looked tho part In trliR
mlng nice by a Mff score last week,
and tho Methodists toppled the
Owls by even larger count the
next night.

Rico having Invaded Faycttcville
tho first of tho week and caught
two beatings from Arkansas; 3S-3-3

and 31-2- It was Texas A, &. M.'s
turn to beard thedefending- cham-
pions. Coach John Reid'a drib
blers, .who lmvo won nlno - out of
ten practiceJousts,will tacklo the
Raxorbacks tonlght-an-d tomorrow.

Tho Aggies were confident they
would get no worse than a split
with the Razdrbacks.

Baylor is to open Its title cam-
paign Saturday night at Waco
against the Rice Owls, who already
havebeen cljmlnntcd from the race
proper. Ilavlrur tost only one man
from, last year's quintet, the Bears
start with brighter prospectsthan
they have had at any tlmo since
1927, when ihe Round Rock cross-
ing tragedyiklllcd nine playersnnd
shattered the school's champion
ship hopes.
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As
Jon. 16. UP) Dep

uty Sheriff CharJIo Curry said to
day ho nnd Constable Charlie
Slaughtflf had ldc...flcd William!
qulnn and J. C Elg. charged in
connection with tho burglary of
First Stato bank, of Montgomery, as
members of land of four with
which Curfy, Slaughter nnd "other
officers had guntlght oftci' the
robbery of tha Kronkslon bank
some weeks aco.

Currv said charccsof robbery by
firearmshnd be filed nt Palestine,
Anderson county, In which Frank-
ston Is situated,nitalnst Oulnn'and

might action grand
befdre

another denutv.
pistol

the

Or
the

AccentuateYour Type
DRESS MAKEUP

for
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IMisy
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next

invites

Mm Identified
Batik Bandit

FRANK8TOK.

engagement1

w--

Wfc.

U

bry A hours,
.the four- -

or truck
IheyBOUCd. ...' ..

Qulnn, tnree ptner
woman stand bur-e-d

Elg. added authorities ULslI known drugs creosote is rec-bab-ly

would nwalt disposition ognited, klgli medical tuthorltlet
of burglary theft pend-- aseneo greatest healingsgencles
Ing" against suspects Conroc or coughs front colds bronchial
before attcmptlng-t- o remove Irritations. Creobralilon in

to county. There addition to creosote, other healliur.
tho jury.

however, that time, ho'satd.
Slaughter Charles Emmcr--

son. wounded
in tho roadsldo

vir,
iT'r!fatf

:ji

Mr

m-- .

Does carved ivory sophistication of the
GARDENIA symbolize your type subtle,
intrisuine, wise? the misty mornins fresh--,

nessof LILAQ with its lyric overtonesof
delicate allure?

and
V

Clothes, coiffeur, perfume, colors and makeup
weave magicof fascinating accent your
individuality you know how! Charm de

LvLlHI:!::!!!:::''!!

pends on your ability to intensify your type.
Learn the secret week.
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Coughs from colcU max lead to te
xlous trouble. You can stop tbcirt
now with Creomulsion) in emultlGed
creosote tWt is plestant to" lake.
OeomnltSon Is a tnedical discovery
njlh two-fc- action it soothes snd
heals the inuamed memurancs ana in- -

hlhiu icrm crowth,,:. ".
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elements which lootho a4 hl tbo
inuamed membranes and stsp'tke ir-

ritation, while the creosote gees Mt'Aa

,tho stomach, Is abaerbed Into' M iv

blood, attacks the seat - trouble)
nnd checks tho growth' of tho. Reims,

Creomoisioa is guaranteed'afttMac
tory'ln tlie treatment of coughs.-Ire- a

colds,, bronchitis and minor term ol
bronciilal Irritations, aad is eateelleat
(or building up the system after oeJds
nt flu. Monev refunded If not re
lieved after taking aceordiegWjlisjee- -
tiona. ask jour anutm, 'w
COLDS THAT HANG ON
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xv Bovine BasketballBom Meet Warner Memorial Tonight

.. , - . - e .
$ Mfvater Valley, sola to bo a town

-- near tho bonk of Uio allvory Con- -

"VJ River, seeks tougher compete
rr;uoi in. tho way of basketballthan
J UanAngolo con furnish at tho
i, .'Presentmoment. Tho Water Val

'M'ley, quintet dofoated BlIIlo Blssott's
.'? ive-s- u v o.

'TV,,.
hs vvnicn reminds us anat mil
r PtHawnn., Itin RIai., MnMlnr. wnnfn

atitnmnhlliii fn later thn Ttnvlnftn nn
f ta trip near tho, border. Sanderson

sponsoringa high school tourna--
.

;" ment," and tho Stcor coach haabeen
J. .contemplating taking' his aggrega--y llon';"down tlicro to win same, If

.' possible However, walking at this
' tittle of tha year la extremely un
I, comfortable; especially having to
t? carry a abskciball along. Bd Ste--

fel vens no'eds' throo automobiles, we
bollovo It is, or maybo four, to bear

(
" tho.load, Tha tournament Is Jan,

.30 and 31, but It will be necessary
I to lcavo hero a day or so early,

S Anyorio able to sparo about four
i days absenco from tho prevailing
f., depression, and who has onauto-ij- p

.mobllo that will canter over tho
f ,roads, ls.askedto offer samo to the
' Bteers. It wll be an ideal trips Did
K wo mention tho town is near the

li .border? This department offers
v, our automobile, tho Spirit of Ro--

! bolllon No. 2, but It rests upon
; , . creator minds that weboast of to
crt,offer tho four days. Tho local

f school haa a crack basketballUnit,
( and dcsorvci to have tho youths

entered in tho tournament. Bring
on thoso automobiles.

i Tho San Angclo writer remarks,
y ,"Cblo Brlstow, 1ms Bob Ingram (no
i- - relation to Navv Bill), tho former

B. DI. U. star, to assist him at tu
. taring tho Big Spring football
squad next fall. Ingram would
teach BUI Flowers to throw that
inelon." Yeah? f

,, t Which brings us back to the
passingof last .year's grid season.
.The only time during the year
when, passingdid tha tSccrsi much
'good waa when BUI Flowpr's and
Dolbert Rogers kept tho tosses

, short and hard. The Flowers to
, Phillips combinationwas especially

ribtlceablo Just .so long as tho
ihota were along tho straight and

. narrow. Tho often resortedto long
.sml high aerial attack, however,
never did work to tho Steers' ad--

, vantage Of coursesomo of them
4 wero completed for long gains, but

mqre often they Svcro not, and too
- ftften they ''were completed to a

member of 'the opposition who
thoaght nothing of prancing rlghj
back with tho pellet. That is the
Iroublo-wlt- h a passingattack. Onej
hover knows when It will assumo
the proportions and tho.antlcs of a

V ( boomerang, and come smashing
7 tfj Juifclf to knock things over in gen

eral, in case inerp is any question
about it, ono"mlght confer with a
Texas Christian University fan re
garding tho Baylor Bear tilt ot
1030.

Icky Connelly, who spent tho
1?'wmmer hero last yeai tossing
7 baseballsfor Richardson Refinery,
' -- and keeping this department falr- -
;, jy veii suppliedwrth nickel clgara,

, la breaking into prominence w)th
(,, the Horned Frpg cagers, this year.

It seemsfrom reports coming out
of tho district committee room,
which was opened and aired at

.. Abilene Thursday, that the one
year, eligibility rule is gaining
much momentum. This, if passed,

.will bo. a severe, sea eerily a serl--
,. ous, blow to some'of tho' teamsno

call out swiftly. We Had cn
- tirtalned, hopes tho rule would not
'go into effect.before 1933, but it

V seemsthat uentlmentfor tho
'ruling la as strong in other parts
as it is In District Two, it will go
over with bang In .1931. Tho lads
bettor get-bu- If they expect to

tlhrnwt things. Which probably
they don't. l ,

v

According to Prexy Anderson,
- the, 'boy with the circling hirsute.

who earns his bread anda maybe
butter. on-Jh- e Abilene Morning

. fAnro- - TP.nlfAr niirlls thinks Pole
'

tBarbei-wa-s tho best tackle.in the
district last year. That Is too bad
iMr. Curtis. Perhaps he doesn't
know thatScrapIron Grimes Is do--

' clared to be tbo besttackla In tho
f district. Qr maybo he is like this

department. Heknows it, but he
doesn'tbcllevo it :

CosdenCagers
Beat Brothers,

Cosden ' Refinery's Basketball
- team smotheredthe Big Brothers

Bunday School class of tho FU-a-t

Methodist Church last night, win-
ning 99-1-

MVest, 'Cosden forward, was high
polnt bum with 13, Stcelman lag--
glrut behind with 10,

, Thetllt was played at the high
choorgymnaslum.
The score:

C03DEN FG FT PF T
Bteelman, f ,.,, S, 0 0 10

: potter,, f ,,,,,.,..,,,.2 0 4. --J
Miller, t 2 0 2 4

.West, ,, 6 1 0 13
Davenport, o ,,.,,.,,0 0 Q 0
WUon,.R i ...2 0 --f.4

-- Baker, KTTT.f.,.,.,.0 0 2 0

Totals ..............17 1 0
a BIG BROS-t- FO FT PF

Martin? ,...1 2 0
J. Forrester, f .,.,,..2 4 1
L. Forrester, o ,.,,,,.1 2 0
Howie, o ,..,..,.,,...0
Banders, o ..,....,,,.1
Hlgdon, 0g ,,,-...-,, j..

. F.'Martla, g ,..'.,,,,,0
AITutehiRs, g ,,,,,,,,,,0

f, Martin, g ,,,,.,,,,,.,ft
P prr, $ mm,,, ,,.0
i TeUln 0 tl!,l!lDr.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8 6 18

Local Loopers

Looking For
HardTilt'

Eastland School To
Pair of Games

, ' Hero

Ploy

Having successfully thruBt aside
all high school threats made in
103i, BUI Stevens' high school
quintet wllUjstcp' into the higher
circles tonight and'Saturdaynight,
when thoStcerdclash with the
Warner Memorial University five
at tho high school gym.

Warner Memorial University is
locatedon top of a very attractive
hill at Efastland. It may bo,a very
small (university, and it may boast
of but very few students,, but it
takes just five good men to con-
struct a basketball team, with n
few extras on tho bench. It may
bo possible that fivo crack loop
sllngcrs call , Warner Memorial
home, and, with this being true,
the furious five of tho local school
may have their respcctlvo handai--
loadcd.

Since 1031 camo "dashing in, nmk
tng last year's calendars look like
last year's spring suit, tho Steers
hnvo been advancinginto a fornild
able opsltlon. They have met five
high,school quintets,and havenev-
er been in very serious danger.
Their victims Included two games
with W. C. Stripling, Fort Worth,
two from Lubbock high school, and
one. from tho neighborly Colorado
Wolves. Prior to this new year,
however tho Steers' record was
marred by a loss to tho Lamcsa
Lions, or some other well known
animal.'

Tho passlng-plyotln-g aggregation
that waltzes around'the local gym
floor, however, seems to bid fair
to take them as they come along.
Providing the quintet of tho East
land school offers seriousand stub-
born competition, it may be
brought out conclusively tonight
whetherthe Steercage unit is real
ly some pumpkinsat the game.

Should tho Longhorns keep up
their winning streak, they will go
to Sanderson, a border hamlet, the
latter part of this month ranked
high to cop a tournament there-

Stevens, with a good nucleus left
over from the 1031 contingent, has
constructeda mighty nice looking
aggregation to represent the high
school this year. Ho Is bless'cd
with feet and inches In the form
of Pardue, center, Hutto, forward,
Hopper, forward, and Reed, center.
These four youths, when they get
on the samo floor together arc
hard for any good aggregation to
weave around. Bill Flowers and
Ted Phillips havethe burdenof the
guards,and bear-I-t well.

Tonight and Saturday night the
tilts will start at 7:30 p. m., cen
tral standardtime.

; 1 ;

John Nesbltt, of Fort Smith.
Ark, has a pair of horseshoes
which won first prize at the state
fair in 1880. He mado them.

series baskct--i
weekly basketball articles written
by Forrest C. Thog" Allen, direc-
tor ot athletics of the University of
Kansas.' --Allen hero glCcs tho out-
look for. tho conferenceraces g

ovrr the country.
LAWRENCE, Kas. UP) With

preliminary . n intersec-tlon-al

skirmishesover, varsity bas-
ketball teams over the United
Statesnow will turn to tho serious
business their conference bat-
tles.

Columbia university, Eastern In-
tercollegiate champions, looks to
repeat, with such coaches as
Median and Mooney and with Gie-gor- y

the versatile colored lad who
does everything to lend their of--

tha New York boys fa
vored to win a second straight
ference title. However, Dartmouth
appearsstrong and should give the
Lions great battle.

The resignation of Mc- -
Ntchol at gives the
coaching reins to Lou JourdcU
Pcnn had bad luck In clasheswith
Western confeienco teams, this
year. Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio
State, and Indiana lowered Penn
sylvanta'scolors.

Fordham, .Temple, and New
York university finished strong
last year and should be amongthe
east's leading quintet this season,

Tho University of Pittsburgh,
which enjoyed a great seasonlast
yeaty due to the efficient coaching

syraeuso university with Lou
Aridreas at the helm should have
another good year. Coach Andreas
Is presidentofjhe National Basket
ball coachesassociation.

Alabama won the Southern
fcrencetoga last'season, but failed
to look ImpreesiYe year In an
early northern Invasion
of Dr, "Red" Qarlson and the sen-
sational shooting pf Captv Charlie
Hyatt, seemsweakerthis seasonas
shown In recentdefeats.

Southern basketball like the
game on tho Paclflo Coast Is Im-
proving by leaps and bounds. It
will be but a short time until the
southland'sindoor teamswilt be as
seriousa threat as her great foot,
ball, baseball, and track teams.
Look out for the south)

TM Westein cofrn
! Wm Mttwt hi yyWttow

Youth MeetsVeteranTonightAs Max

BagrandTom HeeneyClimb Into Ring
NEW YOnK, Jan. MP) An I

ambitious young tor looking for-
ward to a chance to fight for tho
heavyweight and a
fading veteran who has had that
chancp and failed clash In tho fea-
ture d bout' of Madison
Squaro Garden's boxing card to-
night. Younar Max Baer.
punching Callfornlan, makes
Second New York appcaranco
against Tom Heeney, veteran New
acaianuer.

In Bacr's first Garden bout ho
dropped a decision in t.n s

to Ernta SchaSf of Boston. Dfsnlte
his defeat, Bacr.niadoa big hit with
tho crowd with his aggressive tac
tics and tho power behind
punches, '

H.ceney'8 career reached ita cu- -

90 Rookies Be Xiiven Trials ,

National LeagueClufe This Spring

District Solons
PutSkids Under

Ineligible Stars

Members of tho district commit-
tee of District Two, Interscholas-tl-c

League, held an informal thrco
hour confab Thursday afternoon
at Abilene, and when it was all
over the solons had gone on record
ns favoring biggerand better rules
for football, players, and endorsing
the Roy Hendersonplan of divid

ing the B.tato Into 16 districts.
George Gentry, principal, and

C. Bla'nkcnshlp, superintendent.
attended' tho session, representing
Big Spring.

The committee repealed tho
1030 rule which 'rcqulro protests
against players be lodged, seven
days to tho mlnUte prior to the re
spective contest. In its stead the
body passed a measureto forfeit
tilts in which lneligibles

The body also recommended to
the stato committee immediate
adoption of a year attendance
rule for transfers who have partic-
ipated previously In athletics. Re-

tention of the 10 semester ruling
also was advocated. '

In recommending Henderson's
plan, tho committee offered three
reservations, t:

1. That the district-race-s bo con-
tinued through tho WcVk of
Thanksgiving,as heretofore.

2. That the game In-

volving the El Pasodistrict winner
bo subsidized to the extent of the
traveling expenses of the visiting
team7. x

3. That the state fee for
games bo reducedfrom S

per cent to 2 1--2 per cent.

A case of "poison Ivy" kept
"Light Horse" Harry Cooper from
playing in the $10,000 Los Angeles
open this year. The golf pro won
tho event In 102G.

B&SK4T5 aU
B4n8eOftRDS

BY PHOQ'' ALL-E-

fiscal
jvThis Is tho second ot a of .organization ana excltinc

of

fe.nse, are
con

a
Eddie

Pennsylvania

con

this

10,

championship

heavy
his

his

W.

ono

ball races. Puidu-c, tho all victor
ious conference championlast year,
will bo closely pressedby Wiscon-
sin, Michigan, Northwestern, In-
diana, and probably Iowa or

Piggy"" Lambert of thd Boiler
makers has a promising group of
holdovers. Tho losa of "Stretch"
Murphy will be felt by Purdue and
predictions are that the Indiana
aggregationwill lose at least two
games this season.

Tha Big Six conference perhaps
will see a new championcrowned.
Missouri won last year with a
veteranquintet, but appearsmuch
weaker for the 1931" grind, t The
KansasAggies, Nebraska,Iowa Ag
gies, and Kansas are picked by
critics to have u chance for first
place.

Crcighton university and Wash
ington' university of St. Louis, do
title holders o 'tho Missouri Vallej
conference have powerful team,
this year and should finish strong.
The Oklahoma Aggies under Coach
George- - Body present a serious
threatto the title holders.

The of Arkansas,last
year winners pf the Southwestcon-
ference fared badly in their

sallies in Kansas. Tex-
as and Southern Methodist arc
likely to push Ailcansas for prem-
ier honors,

Colorado and Utah Aggies, east-
ern and westerntitle holdersof tlie
Rocky Mountain conference did
not meet last year to decide the
title,- - Young university
may oar uieir progressto a titular
bid the coming season.

Sam"Barry of the,'champion uni-
versity of Southern California out
fit won the Paclfit Coast cham
pionship his first year after leaving
Iowa. U.S.C, Is not so srong this
year,

John Bunn, new varsity coach at
Stanford univeislt hasn't thema-
terial to Insurethe Cardinalsof be-
ing a threat this year, Bunn for-
merly was the Ulilvlralty of lCan-ja- a

freshman coach,
California under "Nibs" Price

looks best for the southerndivision
of the Paclflo CoaV title, with
"Hc" EcJiwifcHidson a the

Kwskks the oteeke for the
Hrlte?rtt stto.

max In tho summer of 1028 when
tho ruggedblacksmith steppedInto
the ring against Gpno Tunnby, the
then heavyweight champion, TJun--

ney pclenttfleally cut old Tom to
pieces, stoppingmm in tun eiovenui
round and slnco then tho Clew Zca--
landcr's ring successes havo been
few nndfar between,

Baer'--s youth and strength plo
tto admitted fact that Heeney is
not tho ruggedold warhorso ho once
was havo mado the young Callfor
nlan a heavy favoilte.

Pail Swldcrskl'pf Syracuse, N. Y.,
battles Marty, Call : . or Wash
Ington, and Slanle, Poredaof Jer-
sey City takes''on Tony Starr, of
New York, In tho other ten round-erat6-

tho car".

To In

University

BrJg,h,ariL

Wash-tafte-a

By HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated PressSports Writer
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. UP) The

elght'clubs of tlu National league
will give trials to ncarl;' 00' new
men this spring with tho Intorna--
llhn.il nnd Pacific Coast Icamies
furnishing tho most promising re
cruits.

Tho International has sent up a
bltt'crop cf s and a .good
many of ther Bhr 'd stick In tho
majors.Five regularsof Rochester's
pennant winning team will sceK
berths ln-th-o National W rue. "Rip"
Collins, cloutlntr first baseman,and
Paul Derringer, right handedpitch
er who won 23 can.esand lost 11
In 1030, go to the "parent" crganlz-atlon- ,

tho St Louis Cardinals.
Grant To rirntcs

George Grant, nnatherHochester
right handcr, will get an Jier maj-
or leaguo chanco with the Pitts
burgh Pirates,-an-d John Bcrly, still
anotner ortiouox iiingjr, wiin me
New York Giants. Outfielder "Red
Worthington, who ljlt. 378 with the
Redwings last scasonrgetsa chance
with tho BostonBraves.

From Baltimore, Stewart Bolen
crack right hander, r,oe3 to the
Phillies, while outfielder Vlnco Bar-
ton will sec what chance he has
crowding into tho Chicago Cubs'
lineup. Buf'aio has sent Al Moore,
outfielder, to the Cardinals, while
Reading's.tar catcher,,Bob Grac
gets a chancewith the Cubs.

Tho leading Coast league recruits
aio Wesley Cchulmerlch, who hit
.380 for Los Angeles last season,
and woub like to that.

Jmark with tho Braves: Mickey
Heo,th, Hollywood first baseman
who goes 'to the Cincinnati Reds:
and Johnny Verger, clovi infleldcr
purchasedby the New York Giants
from Oakland.

Other Coast league material in
cludes Ed Baecht, former Phllly
pitcher wl - .ill go to the Cubs
from .Los Angeles: and Franc Slg- -
afoos, Infielder drafted by the Reds
from Los .Angeles. Slgpfoos former-
ly was with the Philadelphia

Slore Rooks
The American Association also

will not lack for-- representation.
Brooklyn has purchased Clyde
(Pea-- Ridge) Day, eteran light
hander. from Kansas City, while
Hal Wlltse, former Redsox and St.
Louis Browns pitcher. Is up with
the Phillies from Milwaukee.

Tho Giants will sec what can be
done with Tom 'Nash, former uni
versity of Georgia football star,
who batted .354 with Ashcville In
tho Sally league last year, Howard!
Grosskloss, an at lete
atAmherst, will try out for a place
in the Pirates' infield. Bob Farhart,
lormer ueorgia Tccli player, will
do s"- - outfleldlntr for th. Brook
lyn Robins at, least durintr the
spring, Lll Stoner, former pitcher
witn the Detroit Tigers, and Pitts-
burgh Pirates, gets another chanco
with the,Phillles, and Ed kl,

right hander,once with it he Browns,
goes to the R,ods by draft from MII- -
wauKecv ine ileus also win try out
Bob Asbjohnson, catcher,who bat
ted .331 with Nashville last season.

i

Charles Leonard,
owner of tho Ncwdalc Stable, at-

tributes Ills longevity to racing
horses. Hhe had followed the
track since he wos IS.

Stop Coughing
Quick As Lightning
feAMeafJ'm

uTe7U2''
Thousands
last winter
first became
familiar with
Men i od e n e.

4. ,U ..a... II..,., -- rtti i Usui--

ASmcis fappxxzstr"!""" ?er
stubborn,hacking, racking coughs,
bronchitis, chest coias, asthma,
children's coughs. Takes only sec-
onds, A Blngjo swallow checks
Worst coughs, soothes soreness
clearshead, throat and chestlike a
flash, and a delightful Invigorating
warmth spreadsthrough chestand
body, instantly "driving out grippy"
feeling,

Mentodene is entirely different
from remedies. Con.
tains one special, powerful secret
ingredient which Instantly produces
results on Inflamed, Irritated mem-
branes. Five other scientific Ingre-
dients immediately neutralize acid
condition of congested passages
loosen phlem, penetrateand clear
tubes, check utubborneat coughs, re
storehealthIn quickesttime known.
No harmful drugs, safe for all, --

Mentodene should be usedat first
sign of cough, headache,grippy
feeling. In a second hits spot,gives
Instant soothing, clearing, stlmulst
lug results. Get Mentodene from
dkuwtat today for few cents. Sure
aulek rHf or neatypromptly t- -

fttaeH feymamifacturer. aiv.

SUES CUBS ,
CHICAGO. Jan. 10 UP) Miss E.flyn Ferrara, national vwomnn's

discus throw champion, has filed a
praecipe of n suit for $10,000
against tho Chicago Cubs claimed
to havo been suffered at Wrloley
Meld last August IB. Miss Ferrara
claims; heThandwas cut on a brolc- -

I

en bottle during tho rush by others
to obtain of a baseball.

NEW BIUN
NOKOMIS. III., Jan. 10 P- -

This Illinois mining town Is to put
up another signboard.

On tho concrcto. netr
Hillsboro, is a large sign that tells

--
. Hits the Bullseyeof

VALUEy. M
M i sJ
ft llhe&fw

possession

1 GoldenArrowSpecial
I IWAnlifuuapuniy
VNArtoNwiDE yy

anuary

Beginning Saturday

s
SES

1. iTj

In Advance flew

Spring Styles

69c Vi

Gay flowered and pin dot prints, smart
polka dots and fancy checks every one a
suggestionof Spring itself! Smart new
atyles in vat dye prints that will stand
many a tubbing. Pleatedand ilared skirts
. . .princess, waist-coa- t, and surplice
styles with set-i-n sleeves. Becomingly
trimmed with pertpique bows and ties,
dainty frills, tailored collars and buckle
belts.

("clusiveji

House Frocks, $1.77 J
WOMEN'S HOUSE lOtOCKS AN U?JUSDAIXY II
attractive group of becoming styles In fancy Mf
Prints,.Broadcloths, and Foulards. W.

- AlLMerchandise In This

Mh A.7ni t ! 4-- IjI w m f

Srdpud Gregg

highway,

-m- -w

Store Sold On Our .d.

X i
k

passing motorists they ore "la.tho Pittsburgh Pirates, merchantmiles to Nokomls, homo of Jim ,.. ... ..... ... ...,..
Bollomley." """ "" l" " "m '

Ulmllar BlgnboatdOn tho other',,side of Nokoms nn Z .
lt..- - ! . ,.i . . ..omul bikh icns moioristntaiiotii

Charley Ruffing, tho Yankee pitch
er, wno also lives here. '

Now that Andy Bednar. nnolhei
native of Nokomls, Is a memberol

BIG SPRING

pro
new

For a Limited Timer to Conform to Our
Great Nation-wid- e Mail,Ordvt Valicv

Undid
Ironen
IllcjTlm
AIL Slntefl
Incubntnra

3

Uall,

Pay Only 1 Down
On any of the following Items;

Trnewllrr
IlrfrlKrrnlurx
tlrdrnoni Stilfci
KKehen

OutrllN
yjicunm Clrnt ?rn

(ALSO ONLY Jl DOWN any men's or boys'
or or combination men's or

or overcoats
to $10 or more.) Eight weeks to payl

lo 17

AVe rlfflit to nuiodnl ot

FlanneletteGowns and

rJ&?& jamas
Cut full and roomy styles for real

comfort Fancy striped Flan-
nelette in attractive color combina-
tions. Choice round or long
sleeves. and Extra sizes.

Woman's Heavy
Gowns of Flannelette

Remarkablevalues this low price!
FancystripedFlanneletteIn an assort-
ment styles. All with long sleeves.
Regularsizes.

Children's Sleeping
Garments and

89c mn

98c

49c
)no PajamasandGowns
node of fleecy-war- m Flannelette. In
lower and modern prints and stripes,
"or 2 to 6

'SLIPPER'SLEEPERS" Q
Sizes4 to 8 Sl-valu-

New Full" Fashioned
Chiffon and Service
Hose at 77c Pair
Women's Chiffon and Service Weight
Hose clear, firmly woven silk in the
popular Mld-WInt- cr shades. Buy a

at this low price!

BIEN'S FANCY RAYON HOSE IN
an assortmentof smart patterns'and
new
3 pairs for ................

It Is such as this
has us radio

In Big This T
beautiful

with grid
and

speaker, and In
?1 and

at Bobby
golf court, set a rccor.l'

I of da Or five less parover 'the
greens.

,

I'lamMnir
Itnntn NnlUN
l!otn Suit

on suit
I any of boys'
suits tho

renerve limit Mntr.

of

at

of

and

ye-j--
s.

, ,

ot

'

colors. 99c

HttfewliifC
Sfimrnfnr

overcoat
provided purchase

sleeping

Regular

Extra

Gowns

two-pie-

OOC

CO

:.

8-Pie-
ce Dining RoomSuite

A marvel of sturdy attractive construction -- s

made of the finestwoods obtainable andbeautifullyv

finished in tonedwalnut each piece built the
same painstakingcare. The type of furniture that
will lend enjoyment to the home.

$9995
THE TROVBADOR

All Electric

RADIO
'values which
made the largest

dealer Spring.
lube console radio

three screen tubes,
tone control a super-dynam-

complete
stalled at only down
$1.60 weekly

$6995

Trank Jones'
homo

than

CnlilnrU

MnclilnM
Trenm
TlflMhlnir EHnrltlnrK
Illnlnir
I.HInfC

amounts

supply

and

with,

MontgomeryWard& Co.
HMMM2M
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w

.
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FOODS
and I I WOMEN'S INTERESTS I

CLUBS
and
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DateforDistrict ClubMeet
ToBeHeldHereThisSpring

Not Yet Definitely Settled
Several Prizes Announced for Individuals

FederatedClubs Who Make Best
- Showing of theYear

'.Jilttthe mectine of the executiveboard of the Sixth Dis--

fiict' Texns Federationof Women's Clubs, in Abilene last
Saturdayno.official action was taken;to decide the date ofj

Airs. JoycFisher, presidentof hi City Federation, was
unable to attend.' The board decided to wait until the next meeting in
l, i -- ! O A. ..til. U

date. It is hoped that somepYionHe Moot
of the Big Spring club offi- - ' TUMUb ITlttL
cerscan attendthat meeting.

The business ot the session was
devoted to the eelectfon of 11 prizes
,to be awarded to district clubs at
the Big Spring meeting.

Big Spring clubs and individuals
arc also eligible for these prires
which are as follows:

$3 PrUes
Two 5 prizei are to be given by

the district, and others by chair-
men of committees. District prizes
will go to the club and to the city

For Informal
Session

Sirs.

Will

first
making the best "Porifort ,vhlch wm g0 to the social'ser--

Dasea on score pc.T.ti.iut.v. )vce departrn,ntot Ulc Blrdie Ball
Mrs. Fred Cook of Put"", chair-- .

80cI
man vi jumur u.cut:. n.i
give $5 to the junior club making.
the best report.

Mrs. A. C. Spauldlng or
chairman of conservation,

will award a $3-- prize to the county
federation making the best report
on conservation of natural re-

sources.
.In the departmentof American

Citizenship, a prize will be award-

ed by the ohalrnian, Mrs. G. B. Kel-

ly of Cisco?"for the club giving the
best program on citizenship train-- 1

Ing.
Art Priies

To the club holding the largest
ruber of exhibits of original

3slntin!TS bv Texas artists, a book

a

a

a a

entertained
formally for

.

th
federation

Mlsalonar. t v.
'.

j

n

Were
to

B. 13-- V.

L.
J. Hud-

son. L.

Jr..

Correction Notice

T. . In
to a or m

a
in report of mecUng of'mja nere

given a. - ui Jtum tiass oi
Dzona, y. sentencejgjQQO

lo oe reaa: nay juuug "",rtlvistlons. is to co some Sun--

club giving best program day Invited to meet
an Texas and that
proTtm the music chairman. Any young married who
Mrs. Lee of 'not etc
s offering the prize.

Bracelet

nttlltlntr

Coffee
served

Winn.

Editor
recent

social

ATnn

school
shoula

ladles
Cisco.

A
the public- where Sales Are

lira Mlllei Really PROFIT.'-BLE- !
--halrman Indian welfare, is that's Herald Classified "age.
Bering hand-mad-e Indian brace-- Place the Sunday issue

to an Individual of a BEFORE 5:30 Saturday.
club in best' ;;

rtory the Alabama J. Smith Sar. Angelo the
best year book the

club woman district year book
tcieat of clubs dur-- committee, Mrs. J. F. Clark

this administration, chair--

aian memberships, Mrs. Van
Sickle Alpine, will award an of-

ficial federation pin.
Year Book Prize

Five dollars will be given Mrs.

CharmGhats
sad Writer

"tr.
The venderof exercises cries

like (tory-boo- peddler
with

MBS

Nancy Earle
Authority

girdle and long
pointed curl
trurl

1(1 and maybe
MUOtf

Johnson.
Hamlett.

Boykln".

Strange.

Elisabeth

chairman yesterd.

members,

sending

chairman

leathern.

consecU'

by
Noted

"3lth.

h!s'antl conjunction other
Uonal modes

"Exercls preservation
years,

cries. The body exercised
Hkely

exercls--
accrue.

body. Excrcis-!ll- m

stouts,
exercises

'leans.
Trcikes .for'lungs
livers,

arms.
Who'll buy

exercises?"
kinds, suit every anatomi-

cal deficiency. Many varied
they of them very
genuine merit.

Exercise does the'j
ueajia me direct and
unmistakable fashion. will 'cure
many It will sUraulate the
mind enliven

brighten the outlook It'
the body of many dis-

tressing through-
out body's efforts
higher standardof health, exercise

perhaps, the three
important factors;.

tThe other Just hap-
pen curious diet and
mental atUtudc),

exercise, diet, mental
attitude, should not be regarded

cure-a- chief
falls Into which fait, that of
permitting ourselves ba. borne
away enthusiasms realms
qtllte Irrational in cool dispas
sionateJlght or fact.

Many absurd merits claimed
for exercise. Many merits
are. claimed diet. Many absurd
rMisaa made preponder
ant Importance attitude

factor in health.

lirinirs.

spirit.

important. vital
tg-Wt)-y claim to our atten

ur energies health
aiair tfctre not Any one

sMfkMfc MWt worp Meritorious than

Social

C Carter In
with shower Mrs.

Edwards Yesterday
her home Dallas street.

guests devoted the part
nftrrnnon

sandwiches
following: Mssdames

H. Remele, Ray
mond H.
EHls, A. Knickerbocker. Schnlt- -

Williamson. T. Watson,
M. Wcntz, V. Latson.

Calvin
Hal Hart. A. Miller. R. Ruff-ne- r.

Diltz
and K. Edwards.

second
lnmu,y weeks.

mispelled

uapusii
church Bond

toiwho
class

Music reporting have read:

Mrs. Lee

Indian MARKET PLACE

T. C Bollinger.
of

member Adv.
inior

the of of for
Indians. submitted

federating
number of

lene.

of

wares

legs

most

ooay

lay

Knox

largest donation to the
scholarship fund Al

pine, made the third
tive year, the lone D. Perry silver
loving cup will be given.

s s s s n

on
r J B

a

a

that the regular performance of
little sequenceof simple exercise

morning. Habitually follow-
ed, wilt keep the body good
muscular tone, will invigorating,

In with
run of life, will conduce to

the healthands,
exercises!' he appearancefar into

ex-- that I:, well
today? Is not mislay symmetry

Good 'n h"l and valleys of that
cs for every-- It is likely fall vic--

that stodgtness and
es for
and
for

and
and

and

my
All to

and
are,and

contribute to
oi :n

It
Ills.
and the It

will on life.
will

all the a

of

If you
to

But
as

one of the
Is

to
by to

the

for
for the

AM are Alt AH

tion aatrf lo ana

C.
a

at
on

The
mf tn

the

R-- L.
A.

a C.
V. L.

L.
T. C. S.

the
due

of

of

It
to

of
of- -

B.
to

Snl

s

of
a

this in

lu

of
the

to

enerUa that means old It is
likely o oe harassed those

little aches, pains
and disorders that descend upon a
body that is kept and)

with lift by
If the body has overindulged

and has accumulated bulging
pounds then exercise the
right sort is of the means of
rescuing the body this
menaceto health and eauty.
There no other ways to reduce

Diet exercise.
Strict and regular, continuous
over long period of
short laryg-ays-

. .

Ana constipation. txercise
will tone the muscles and in-
spire 'the tensing and'relaxing of
the Intestinal muscles which is
called peristalsis. -

For the lungs. means for
the cleansing Invigorating of
the body-- by packing Into-I- t

the freshmiracle of oxygen.

and

feather

ercises

clumsy

relieve

toward

abaurd

mental

Which

For that general stimulation of
circulation and the firing ot the
vital forces of the body which ele-
vate it to a higher efficiency
to a greater Joy in own powers
A new delight life that Is partly
physical and more spiritual is the
reward ot a body keenly attuned
by'meanfc exercise to own
needs divine guest within

But exercises is not a cure-al- l.

Enthusiastswho assert, for ex-

ample, that exercise will cure
tain diseases resulting from bac-
terial Infection

Exercise, proper diet, and tho
constructive ta;imfd''t mind, and
when occasion ifaiet the skilled
services ofXa'.jnstelan or surgeon.
These arRlhMj-aMop- life

health. V ? ' .

J. C. Holmes,

Has Colorful
Birthday Fete

J. C Holmes, Jr., known to
his friends as Sonnyboy, cut his
ttfth birthday cako yesterday in
the presence a large number of

friends.
The party began with the pres

entation to each guest of paper
army caps. The afternoon, was
then devoted to the playing of

games. In a pink and blue
atmosphere. lights were fur-
nished enUrely by tapers In these,
colors and pink carnations carried
out the color scheme, ns well as the
refreshment of cake and
cream. .. ,

The prizes were won by Barbara
Collins, EllrabeUi Moody, and Cal-

vin Boykln. -
The favors were pink and blue

suckers In the form of lltUc
onial ladies. , .-

-

Sonnvbov's guests were Gary
Blvings; Bobby and Calvin- - Boykln,
Betty Bob Diltz, JosephineTim- -

mons, xriyse uavenporc, (ykuij
Deals, Elizabeth Moody. Sonnyboy
Moody. Ccne Minor, Betty and
FrancesHart: Betty and' Barbara
Collins. Thomas LA Watson, Bus
sell Latson.Raymond and Wllk.

Winn, Dean Miller, SarahJane
Strange.RosemaryO'Kcal, Helen
Jean Johnson and baran woou
vnrd.

Mrs. Holmes was assisted In

scrvinfT Mrs. A. Moody nnd Mrs.
Hugh Duncan.

She also "asked In as her guests,
itnuinmeaS. E. Dents. S. Minor,

Miss Wlncl-- beao n.
of Tulsn, Okla.

PioneerWoman of
t BonahanBurned

To DeathIn Hdmc

BONHAM, Texas, Jan. UP)

Mrs. Lucjf Powers.86. a pioneerset-Ue-r,

burnedto deathwhen fire
Mtrnvr.l home near

The Church regrets that, ,.,, death
typographical typewrit-Lj,,- , Her

me error, word oam Tnwr. shot and
life Ney, will the the In December.
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H. Hoffman,-- against whom
ehareesof possession of lntoxicat
ing liquor were filed justice oi
the Peace Cecil C. Collings' court,
wnived examining trial and his
bond was set nt 51,000. He had not
made bond this morning.
- Luther Redell, chargedwith driv-

ing while Intoxicated, waived ex-

aminingtrial and made Bond In the
amount of $500. accordingto Sher-

iff JessSlaughter.
Harold Barlow and L. Neese.

arrested at Seymour and charged
with theft of an automobile here,
also waived examining trial and

were set at $1,000 each by
Justice Callings.

CorsicanaMan Kills
Self: ReasonUnknown

CORSICANA. Texas, Jan. 16 UP)

J. B. Haynes, 56. was shot
death his home here todaj?. His
body was found the bathroomaf
ter other occupantsof the house
heard a shot.

J. L. Cox, JusUce of the peace.
and. Sheriff Rufos Peveho.use In
vestigated and a. verdict of suicide
was given. Haynes. who Is sur-
vived by his .widow, lived at the
home his father-in-la-

Massey. 3?o causefor the act was
revealed.

r
CampaignProbing

VaH

Group Gels S50i000j

TheatreFor
Children Fad

Of Jr.League

The latest fad of Junior Leagues,
according to press reports, Is the
Idea,,of children's theaters.

Fourteen Junior Leagues In ns
many- - cities will produce Maeter-
linck's "Bluebird1' before April 1

In tk . first countrywide tour ot the
Children's National theater.

The tour will begin at Boston and
travel as far as Tulsa,. Oklahoma,
andNew. Orleans. CastesIn the var
ious cities trill bo ready for the
arrival ot costumes, secencryarid
directing staff which will, get to
eachonly In' time for. the final pro-
duction, i

Tho Children's National theater
Is sold to be the outgrowth ot work
dona by the Junior League tn Chi
cago, object was to bring
good playswithin the reachof more
cities. i

'"0"

Episcopalians
To Hear Year's
CompleteReports
The readingof the yearly reports

of the Women's Auxiliary, of the
Sunday school, and. of the church
will follow-th- o morning prayer ser-
vice Sunday morning at St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

The congregation --at this time
will also consider the . question of
Invitinrr the North Texas District
Convocation to meetwith the local
organlzatK i in 1032,

J. B. Collins an Mary There will so;

uonnam

J.

in

O.

bonds

to
at

in

of U. F.

whose

The Sunday school will meet at
usual at 9:45.

Every member of the church Is
asked to be present.

Man Injured In

WORTH. Jan. 16 iP
Paul Carruth, 20. partially paralyz
ed by Injuries teccived in an
automobile accident December 6,

died todav.

Dies

FORT

spinal

Carruth was Injured when thej
automobile In which he and Jake
Cawley, also of Fort Worth, were
riding, overturned near Corsicana.
Cawley was killed Instantly.

Death PenaltyFor
-

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 Iff'Jr-Th- e. death
penalty for kidnaping for ransom
will be soughtby A.
P, C. Petschof

Petsch called the recent kidnap-
ing of Robert Cerf, son ofa Corsi
canabanker,a "pertinent challenge.
to the legislature."

Prince of Wales and
on Long Trip

LE BOURGET, France, Jan. 16
UP) The Prince of Wales and'his
brother.Prince George, landed here
this afternoon .after a flight from
the Hendon Airport, England, on
the first stagesof their 8,000-mi-le

Journey to South Ameri.ca.
I

Jan. 16. UP) John C
75, farmer of

Grayson county for 36 years, 'died
at the home of n Mrs.
Guy C. NeaL Burial
will be in cemetery
near'Denuon toda; .

Five
For

Etter.

oi lor

Davis.

piano

Jan. 16. The' FORT WORTH. Jan. 16. ,
today another Allie May Smith, 26,' was given a -

JM.OOO for of Nye cam--! five year term today
palgn funds robbery a couple a car

' ' I roadside.

I 1
" "' " r
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IH ytmf
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Automobile

Kidnaping Sought

ReprescntaUve
Fredericksburg.

Brother

ProminentGrayson
FannerSnccumhs

DALLAS,
Carpenter, prominent

daughter,
hereVestcrdc.

Cherrymound

Woman Given
Years Robbery

7 vS in I

;,

l

"I teM Mm, people who ride 011 arew't rstd tor
drivta whWe '

E. S.

WASHINGTON,
approved

penitentiary
investigating commit-Jfo- r
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A. Study
Club Presents
Varied Program

Tho Epsllon Sigma Alpha Study
Club-me- t with Miss Marie Faubton
last evening the purposo of
studying Nlttzcho and Schopen-

hauer: Philosophersof Pessimism.
Mrs. Ira Driver tho leader.
The program openut with "The

Universal Prayer" Mrs. Frank

t Mildred Creaih gave an account
"scnooi scandal."

expenses

Volilla True . spoka on "Martin
Luthert His YVriU- - gs and In-
fluence." t'

Kitty Wlnco talked
founder of the essav.

UP) UPi

the
cf In by

tee. the

14

for

was

by

his

Uie

"The Ufa ot Vergil ani the Inci
dent of the Laocoon ' waj given by
Georgia Kirk

Lois Cochran spoke on "Elective
Affinities."

Miss Roberta.Gay gave several
enjoyable selections.

Dainty refreshmentswere served
to tho. following: Mcsdamcs Ira
Driver, John Martin, Frank Etter
and Misses Clara Cox, RobertaGay,
Kitty Wlngo. Mildred Creath.Edith
Gay, Elizabeth Owen, Valilia True
and Georgia Kirk Davis; Dorothy
King visitor.
The next meetingwill be held at

tho home of Miss Roberta Gay.
Tho following program will be

rendered:
A GreatEnglishSocial Philosoph

er, Mrs. Fox Stripling.
The Myuiology of Scandinavia,

Gay, RobertaGay and Marie
FauL'on.

The Story of Volund the Smith:
Mary McElroy.

A Week With Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow, Alice Lcepcr.

Longfellow's Klbger Poems, Eliz
abethOwen;

senate

about

Edith

When You Make Love, Make Love
for Yonrself: In the Courtship of
Miles Standlsh,Mrs. L. C. Dahm

Longfellow Lyrics, Does the Wan
dering Jew Still Wander,Mrs. John
Martin.

A MARKET PLACE
Where Sales Are
Really PROFITABLE!

that's the HeraldClassified Page.
Placeyour ad for the Sunday issue
BEFORE 5:30 Saturday. Adv.

im
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Mrs. J. Clarke
Honors Guests

With Party
Mines. Wood hhd Helton

Receive Attractive
Guest Prizcu

Mrs. John Clarke entertained
yesterdayat her homo' on Scurry
street, honoring. Mrs. Tom Helton,
of Chicago 'and Mrs. Thomas
Wood, ot Nowater, Okla.'

Bridge was. the afternoonsdiver
sion.

An. attractive two-cours-e, lunch
eon was served, consisting of a
creamedchickencourseand a des
sert of parfalt and cake-

Mrs, Wood was presentedwith a
vase and Mrs .Helton wlUi a box ot
French powder.

Mrs .George WHke won high
score. Mrs. Ellington cut for
high and received a pair of hose,

The guestswere Mcsdamcs J. D.
Biles, C W. Cunningham. M. H.
Bennett, Ebb Hatch, E. O. Elling
ton, H. W. "Leeper, George Wilke,
V. "V. Inkman, Shine Philips, Ho-

mer McNcw.

Floydaila Man
Returns To Home

heating water,

FLOYDADA, Texas, Jan. 16 OP)
T.'P. Guimarin, 71, 'former dis

trict clerk of Floyd county, return-
ed to his homo hero yesterdayfrom
Jacksonville, Fla., and relateda
story of aimless wandering In the
company o"f two unknown compan-
ions who had taken his money and
other personal Rela-
tive's and officers of severalstates
had' sought him for moro than a

He said he was struck In the
headyith a blunt Instrumentwhen
he looked at a grocery store In
Fort Worth, Dec. 5, while with two
men who proposed to trade the
3tore for property in Floydada.He
recovered his faculties In a Miami,
F1& hotel and telegraphed his
family. J. C. Wood, a son-in-la-

went to Florida andfound Guimar-
in In Jacksonville. He showed the
effects of nervousnessand.shock.

i

aroma and

flavor Hills Bros Coffee
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THIS PROCESS Controlled Roasting in-

ventedand patentedby Hills Bros., is radi-

cally different from any other method of
roasting coffee.

Here's the reason:Hills Bros, roast
rareblendby acontinuous7exaefprocess---a

poundsat time.Thecommonmethod
is to roast in bulk at once.The difference in results is
obvious Hills Bros, are able to roast every berry to
uniform perfection, while the bulk-metho- d cannot
preventvariation in the roast.

No matter when or whereyou buy Hills Bros. Coffee,
it is always fresh because it is packed in vacuum. By

Loucile WeeklyLetter
' '
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How To GetHensTo Lay 9 EggsA'Mpnth;.

For Next Council .,"
Dear Club Women rind Girls:

Now that egg production Is in-

creasing, I am sur6 you nro' think-
ing moro and moro about the enre
you aro giving your chickens. .

Most club women yrun wnom i
have ,dlscussod tho matter this
month are suiting tho year off
with a dally egg record., That is
tho only way you are to know
What your hens aro"" averaging in
egg production.

Nine Eecs.rcrv Hen
Tho standard egg producUon for

this month is nine eggs per hen,
What averagenrs you getting?

Last year the hens in flocks over
tho state where poultry calenders
were kept averaged nlno "eggs,
However. Mrs. E. L. Parish, of the
Center Point community averaged
over 15 eggs per hen on her flock
of 375 white leghorns.

Sho gives reasons
for her success: (1). Feeding lay-
ing mash, supplemented with
whole grain once a day. (2). Three
gallons of milk dally.- - (3). An
abundance of warm water through-
out the day during tho cold
weather. '

How She'Did If
Vrv earlv each mornlne thev

After Being Kidnapedstarted nnd kopt It

possessions.

month.

few a

out lor mo nens an aay. wnen
wo realize that C6 2-- $ percentof the
weight of the-eg- g 13 water, wo
are convinced that a hen rnust
havo an abundance ot water If she
is going to be a producer.'

How to Grow Green Feed
Below arc suggestions for poul

try keeping In January. This
appear on tho poultry

calenderssent out by A. and M.
'

Much loss from poor circulation.
colds, roup, and worms may be
avoided by furnishing adequate
amountsof green feed to the flock
at all times. Green feed furnishes

J vitamins and contributes otherwise
towards keeping tho flock in the
best of condiUon. Growing green
feed such as illusttated Is best
Weather conditions may not al
ways permit growing green feed
and In this case, sprouted oats is
one of tho best tubbtltutcs. With

:."

-- HUU Broi. CqJTm, Ibc., 2525Sowfaw KaHsCity,

WUBAt li

Plans
the uu of an o&t - sprouter . as
shown, a supply ca:. easllyj-V- kopt
on hand. Ono square Inch should
be fed each per day.and the
sprouter should be built witli this
capacity In mind. A tted. erada
of alfalfa addedto'tWemash
at the rate of 5 Ibs.t per lpo'-iriuf-

also substitutesutlsfaetpriiy,.
A mbrJ expensive substitute la

teste cod liver oil. ' Tklj.may So

mixed with Uie mashfeedor. grain'
at the.rate of 2 birptf 100 lbs: "of
feed. '

A.
double yard system..layabout

tho only" satisfactory way 'of lh '

suring-- a constant supply! of green
feed. Double yards, enable, 'tho
planting and growing In", one '.yard,
while the flock la ranging 'in tho
other.- This constant changing
back nnd forth, with, Intervening.
cultivation and planting,1lv also
ono of tho best sariltuy measures
known. -.. .

Tins On Breeding.- .' .
Tho hens' in the breeding',pen

should not bo pushed for high egg
production, as It .will , reduce: tho
hatchablllty of "the eggaVnnd- tho
livabillty of tho chicles.. 'Supply
breeding pen with .abundance"of
green feed and oyster,shell- -

1. Select 2-- ,to 25 ounce eggs. 2.t
select eggs with good Bhell fornuU--
tlon, neither rough nor porous,. 3.
avoid long eggs, round, eggsjor lr-- 1
regularly shapedeggs.

Periods of Incubation may'-- vary
somewhat but tho following is tho'v
averago time required:

Chickens, 21 days; turkeys,.28
days; 'ducks, 28' days;'"'geese, 30
days; guineas, 28 days; pigeons,
17 days; and (Muscovy) ducks, 31
days. '.

The practice Of hatching..chicks
at home under hena or In small in--1
cubators, la tjclng discarded rapid
ly In favor of the regular custom
hatching. Arrange for your,chlcka
thia month and avoid any possibil-
ity of delay. If you use your'-Ow-

eggs, make arrangements with
your hatcherymanas. to tne'.tl'mo
of hatch and thi price. If 'buying:

(CONTINDKD ON PAOB 6)
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,0f ReportOf

Health Nurse
4Th6 following report gives coin--

WHt'tilel uetalla of tho Inspection of
jsMrsr 21,' Rhowaltcr, Public
Health' Nurse, of the sevencounty

"?0Q'hoolsrecently examined,

Morris
Morris school Inspec

tion,1-Jan-. 2, 1031:
.Six puplla

iFour pupils round to have bne or
imora defects.

Two pupils had or dla--
,; easedtonsils. s

;

'

,

Two' pupils "had teeth.
j.Ono pupil vision.
1Total number of 6.

.
Y,,A.f tf TlM,1w1 nhnn1- """ --- --,"' Jan. 0. 1031:

'iThlrty-flevc- n pupils
jjrf. Thirty-fou- r, pupils found' to have

ohC'Pr..moro defects.
SvTwchly-foii- r puplls.tiad

L;t',woraiaca8caioiuiis.
!yste-Thlrtee- pupils wcrft, habitual
.e'rHouth-brcathers-,

.;..,"'. sThlrtccrt "pupils had sore gums.
iff Jg&VrwelVO pupils wcro ten percent

MiaW

as
Hsfflj

v.8BfaP,

''a''"'i'

"Report

Inspected.

enlarged

defectlvo
had defective

defects,,

Richland

'Bncctlon.
Inspected.

enlarged

"Seven pupils hud poor'posture.
d a sKln cijiptton.

One pupil had enlargedglandsof
nock,..

One pupil had defectlvo speech.
Total' number of defects, 73.
Two pupils had a partial or com--

plcto correction of defects.

In- -

"'," ' Knott
.Report of Knott school Inspected

" ijZDecember 18, 1S30:
huridrcd and twenty-seve- n

' "'vipupllB Inspected.
,iSpr;Onehundred and seventeen
'U.;rr"fpllar found haveone or more de--

fcctsT '
?.":.-- . Nine dutiIIb had defective vision?
J.jb. - .rTSvnlvA minll. hnil IrrUntftcl VI- -

"'"?& Seventy-seve-n pupils had en--

fir & larged ,or diseased tonsils.
-- 5WSlx. pupils were "habitual mouth- -

i .'.Jtbroathcrs;
?' ' SIxty-flv- o pupils had defective
";': 'ft teeth.

jXJ:- - ".Forty-fou- r pupils had.sore gums.

!;

jJuiJiia wxkl vuiub;u
''T'Sg'glands of neck.
vKVlThreo pupils had a skin erup--

lotion;,--

,!iu.V-- , Ten pupils had poor posture.
Forty-tw- o implls were ten per--.

? cent" or njore underweight.
fe'jy'-Tw- pupils were 20 percentover'

Stefev

FQODS

pf weight.
- One. pupil had defective spcecn.

Total numDer oi aerccu,

SousH
Report of Soash school inspec-

tion, Dec.39. 1030:
.Forty-eigh- t pupils Inspected.

Forty-tw- o found to havo one or
'more defects.

Two pupils had-- defectlvo vision.
One pupil had Irritated eyelids.
Thlr.ty-on- o pupils had enlarged

or diseased tonsils.
. One pupil was a habitual mouth- -

breather.
Thirteen pupils had defective

teeth.'-- - -
' 'Twenty-on-o pupils had Bore
gUITA.

Six pupUVbad-- pooir posture.
.TCIirht nunlls were ten percent ory - j "- - r' . -

iHt-cVa-- mora 'underweight.
pupil w 20 percent or more

"?y5?Coverweight.
sT'OaO'pupil had defective speech.

te Tqt'i. number of defects, 85.--"

1Sfi, "! Repdrt' of Gayhlll school Inspcc--;
--iSC tlonJam 2, 1931: - '

puplls.Jnspected..

w

IIIIII1U

XI.

ot

pu
to.

ao.

a pupus ipunu 10 uuyb
"qno 'or mdro defects.

two pupus nou aerecuvevision.
frim mmll h vfltfl
X - r rz " y . J

hi:.ui pupil wu ueai.
' gS.-- Twelvo pupils had. enlarged or
t.:ij?' i diseased tonclls.

VMW f,ui, mu ,I,IUU.VUM (wu.t- -
raW.- - hr.llir

1jS,-Fdurtcen-' pupils had defective
S?t&f teeth.

''jS"iL JEight pupils had sore gums.
" Vj- -'t FouV pupils had poor posture,

4-4-i-i,f Two pupils were 20 percent over-X.?r;- '.

weight.
was 10 percent under--

5T.I,tM
?5Fy''Ono.pupil had defectlvo apeFch
r Total numDer or. aerects, . '
!.. numis nau u nariiui or com- -

. Sf-tplet- o correction of defects.' 'w -
. Vincent

iflEi?

a,-- Jtcport or Vincent school
10, 10SO':

'woixiy-ecyc- n pupus uiajiccicu.
- ()tAijrllvt iJupita luunu km iiavil

ionBiorynore defects.
rFoui: puptlq had defective vision.

'VFour pupils had lrrltatcl eyelids
v ..Thirty-seve- n pupus nau dia;
eased,or enlaigcd tonsils.

Fqur-pupll- s wire habitual mouth- -
' breathers.

RT Forty-fiv- e pupils had one or
'mort.'uecayedteeth.

;?.Twenty-elBh-t pupils had sore
gums,

WTwo pupils had poor posture.

fm?Ve ovewolght.
I Fifteen pupils "were ten percent
r.mare unaiweignt.
Floipuptls Uud defective speccll

tOnainUDll jad defective hearlnc
lOnenupll had enlargedglandsof

ETSV..t .. f
4"-kli.- ,.

H'otnl number of defects, 138.
I,Stx-yupl- la had a partial or com--

fpleto correction of defects,
Green Vnlley ,

VTteport of Qieen Valley school
npec(lon, Dec,,ia, 1030;
rThjtle.en pupils inspected.

N!e'-pupll- found to haveone' or
j'moro defects.

PiMupN Had defectlvo vision,
OM.'pupU had Irritated eyelids
Wt pwpm 'hsd enUrgeU or dts--

V You Have "Menu-itis- ",

JustTry ThisEasyCure

By JOSEnilNE.ij. GIBSON
If "mcnu-ltls-" could be classified

as a dangerous affliction, almost
every womanwould find her name
enrolled on some hospital list.

The first symptom, usually, .is a
feeling that ono cannot simply
cannot plan another dinner!
Ever! And matters soon progress
steadily from this point until the
complaint becomes chronic, and
tho whole family Is involved in the
offering.

Of course, no two persons will
arrangea menu in quite tho same
way. Tho best method for obtain-
ing needed' relief from this dally
task of meal-plannin-g is to allow
someone else to furnish occasional
suggestions. 1 am sureVu will
find the menu printed below is a
welcomed, practical Idea. , Try it
for dinner tonight!

Olive and Egg Appetizers
Deviled Ham Loaf

Succotash of Fresh Corn and Oven
Baked Kidney 'Beans

Cole Slaw Pure Apple Butter"
Hot Rolls

Chocolate Wafer Dessert Coffee
Small open sandwiches, often

called "canapes, make excellent
appetizers. They should be ready
on small serving plates at iSach
place when dinner is announced.
The following simple appetizersare
made from foods that you more
than likely have on hand:
Olive and llard Cooked Egg Ap
petizers:

Cut rounds of bread, and toast
on one side only. Butter the un--
toastcd side rind spread with a
layer of thinly sliced stuffed Span-
ish olives. Then cover with a gen
erous layer of chopped hard cook-
ed cggst'molstcned with mayon
nalse salad dressing. Sprinkle wltb
egg yolks that have: been forced
through a sieve and qn the center
of each, place n slice, of the olive.

Deviled Ham Loaf: 1 lb", raw
ham and 2 lb. fresh pork, ground
ogemer;z Deaicn eggs; l-- z cup to

mato ketchup: 1 teaspoon prepared
mustard; 2. cups Rice Flakes; 1 1--E

teaspoons cvaporieeanorseramsn.
1 tablespoons green pepper, chopi
ped; 2 small onions, chopped.

Combine ham and pork, eggs.
tomato ketchup,preparedmustard.
rice flakes, and horseradish,which
has been soaked for 10 minutes'in

wim outter until tney are
but not brown, andadd to the meat
mixture. Form into a loadv and
bake. In a moderateoven 350 de-
grees F. for about one hour:

Sdccotash of Corn and Kidney
Beans: 2 cups fresh corn cut from!
cob; 1 medium can oven baked
red kidney beans;1 green pepper,
minced fine; 2 teaspoon,salt; j
egg, slightly beaten;grated cheese
butteredcrumbs... .. .. ., ......

Mix corn wtlh kidney beans, an
add green pepper, salt and egg
Pour Into a buttered baking dish
sprinkle with grated cheese and
buttered crumbs, and bake. In a

cayed teeth.
Six pupils had soregums.
One pupil hacT poor posture.
Total number of defects, 23.
Two children had a correction.

moderate oven for 30 to 45 minutes.
Chocolate Wafer Dessert'. Use a

package of very .crisp chocolate
wafers, which may1 be purchasedIn
almostany grocery. Whlpl-- 2 pint
cream, uaaz taoiespoans sugar,ana

2 teaspoon vanilla. Put the
wafers together with a thin layer
of whipped cream to form a cylin-
der. Then coat 'tho outside-- thinly
with whipped cream. Allow to
stand In the Ice box. (not in the
frcezlne comrmrtmont) for two or
three hours", and cut in diagonal
slices.

Mrs. Hambrick Wins
In Rujipc Contest

Mrs. C. A. Hambrick, prominent
Howard . county Home Demonstra-
tion club 'member, who recently
moved with thd family from R Bar
to the Moore community, has add-
ed another to her long list of prizes
won in recipe contests.'She was
Informed this week of having won
a prize in a macaroni recipe con
test,-- nation-wid- e, conducted by the
National 'Macaroni Manufacturers
Association.

MRS. MINOR'S SISTER HERE
Miss. Mary Wine, of Tulsa, Okla.,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. S.
Minor.

VISITOR-- DEPARTS
Mrs. Bonnie Goodman returned

to Eastland today after visiting In
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Allen.

LINDEN Location for new test
well made on W. Q. Henderson
farm, nine miles north of here.

t
SAN DIEGO Contract let for

building of additional lumber shed
for Lynch Davidson and Co.

BENAVIDES Coronado Motor
Co. Installs new electric polishing
machine.

green'pepperandonions.In a'skillet iSSH,
tender. f jWijy . 'ggy'SjEpP

First ?n the dough. Tfien In
the oven. You can be sure
of perfect bakings in using

ST BAKING
I IV POWDER

25 ounces for 25c

THE "BEAUTY"

THAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN!

NoTnma is sadderthan a girl
who,just misse3 being;beautiful.
Often tho reason; is simple im
proper elimination.

Tho poisons frohi constipation
often causo pimples, sallow Ekln,
dull eyes headaches and oven
seriousdisease.

put everygirl can banishtho
ovils of constipation by eating-Kellojm'f- f

Aur-BitA- ir Tegularly.
Its bulk sweeps.tho systemclean.

Two ablespoonfula daily aro
a wonderful health, prescription.
Try It with milk. Add fruits or
honey, Delicious when combined
with cannedpeaches. All-Dra- m

is ,
Ask for Kcllogg'a tho orig-

inal All-Bran-, In the red
and-grec- n package. Mada by
KcIIoeb in Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n
itiS HtU,4 fMM af moe.d- -

.

;

Mrs. S, II. Mprj-ho- n

Chief Speakerat N.
Ward lT.A. Meeting

x
The Nor,th Ward P.-T- Jt met yes-

terday Afternoon, In the basement
of the Catholic Church with .'four-

teen mothers, present.
The members voted to tnlte up a

Icourso of study on P.-T.-A. work. It
was unnuunccu mat uie Dazaar nau
been successful.
ilrs. B. H. Morrison nave the

main speech of tho program., Sh3
told about thoeffect of dl'et on
health and told what diseaseswere
cnuscd by excess of one class of
food in the ration.

RADIO
Bay By Day

BY C. E. BUTTERFIELD
Associated Press Radio Editor

NEW y6"rk, Jan. 16 UP) Many
of moviedom's stars aro to. be
heard In a program a week
from Saturday.

Tho CBS network announced to
day that It .would make a coast to
coast broadcast fromvthe annual
luncheon of the national board of
review of motion pictures,atwhich
a number of screen actors would
appearbefore themicrophone.' Tho
program also is to 'Include 'ad
dressesby William N. Doak, secre
tary of labor; Bernt Balchcn, avln
tor, who. was at tho South Pole

Approve HVBH by the Good VAfJI
VXfXS Housekeeping H
TafaV Bureau. H

Hl H"I .-- - r"- --

'& f V44iar jM

Remember!
Timmons, formerly of

Helpy - Selfy

now owns

TIM'S
Grocery & Market
911 Runnels Phono1483

FREE DELIVERY

Best little grocery and
market in town. FRESH
VlEGE TABLES,
FRUITS, FISH, OYS-

TERS . . Anything you
want in our line is yours

. . . .just'caU us. We-- sell
as cheap as the big
down-tow-n stores and

'offer
FREE DELIVERY ON

ANY AMOUNT.

TIM'S

with Commander Richard E. Bynlj
O. V. Griffith and many others.

Among tho movie stars will be
Maurice Chevalier. Clnudctto Col--
bcrt, Tallulah Bonkhead, Fredrick
March and Charles Ruggles. .

The .transmission will bo made
by WABC and stations from3 to
3 p. m, (CST January24.

Another of next week's broad
casts Is to presentRuth Ettlng hs
guest singer In tho evening prp-gra- m

on WJZ and stations. She
appearsfrom Chicago at 8 p.
(CST) January 20.

Try these on your radio set to--
hlght:

Phil Snltalnvs orchestra nlnv.
Ing In the footlltes program, WJZ
ciiuin u( u;ta uai, &

JessicaDraeoncttc. sonrnno. and
others as soloists In the orchestra
and Cavaliers hour, WEAF and
network at 7. '

Freddie RIchs orchestraand so
loists In mustcnt - variety, WABC
hook-u- p at 7! 30.

Nancy Cnrroll of the movies as
guestartist In the revue, WJZ and
otnersat 7M0.

The theaterof the air presenting
a variety of entertainersover the
WEAF chain at 0:30.

Tho Nit Wits at 0:30 followed by
California Melodies at 10 ' via
WABC and stations.

MBni

I SPEC

A

Homemade Doughnuts
To Be Sold. By The,.

Christian W o m c n
Doughnuts homo made will b'c

on salo tomorrow in the,basement
ot the Christian church fo. 30
cents a down.

Tho bascmenfdoor tpens off1 tho
sidewalk at, tho corner of Scurry
and Fifth streetsand It will be' an
easy mattcr-.fo- r any personto step
In and get liln shareTf homemat";
doughnuts tomorrow at any time
during the. day..

Tho East croup of tho Women's
Council of tho. churchIs,putting on
the Bale. Mras. George' W. Hall is
oalo chairman.

Those who wish to order dough.
nuts over tho telcph. o may do bo
by calling, Mrs. W. W. Inkmnn, 83,
or Mrs. George L. Wright, 22.- , i.

CUERO-rWi- rk slatted on erec-
tion of "new SiO.OOO .Cocoa Cola
plant.

SWEETWATER 1500,000 reser-
voir on Bitter Creekcompleted and
turned over to city.

TSLECTRA Work now In prog4
rcss on enlarging WaggonerRefin-
ing plant at thls-clt-y.

riRr. T?Tn. cifutnon rrlinol .con
structionprogramcpr' lotcd ot this
place,

IALS
for

SaturdayandMonday

Buy your own wife or sweethearta box of thesehigh
grade chocolates...2Vli-l- b.

box . ...BHW. .. f. ..? .,. UDC

VAN CAMP'S or Armour's Pork and Beang, OCr
3 cans . . . , : . '. UOV.

ADMIRATION Coffee, 3 lbs. with cup and jJ"T 9C
saucer -- . . ,. . . J"

PEABERRY Coffee, high grade, ' QRi

FLAGSHIP Coffee, 3 lbs. with bowl or QC
pitcher JJl

SOAP, six bars nt size 25c

ARMOUR'S Table Peaches,two No. 1 cans 25c

BIG 4 LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars 39c

VAN CAMP'S Tomato Catsup, 9fti'
.14-o- z. bottle

PEREECTO Macaroni, 4 packages 25c

LIBBY'S AsparagusTips, 1-l-b. can ,.330

PEARS, No. 2Va Can . . . . ." 25c

" MEAT SPECIALS

Ohuck Roast . . . . 15c lb.

Flat Ribs . .
'.

. 2 lbs.for 25c'

Hamburger 15clb.

Cash and No Deliver)' at Above Prices

THE

WhiteHouse
"The Beat PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 1 1S01S. Scurry Phone576 .

WORTHY RESOLVE axxx KsLFR 1931

WAGGLY Store and j Wmijommlfl

Always Parking Space At Either , '
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

Free sk for yur cuPn3, . given with all pur--
chaaea.. .They may bo exhanged for

SILVERWARE! Rogers Silverware.,,

I 41?Mam 312N. Gregg

W-Syste- Store
Jf. I. DUCKWORTH

203Main Street
Proprietor

Big

WHERE LOW PRICES
,; ORIGINATE

WhereWe LeadOthersFollow
We arc offering theseprices,fdr stock-u-p week. .
everything"for kitchen use.-- ' Never ha3 therebeen,a
time when so-- much merchandise has been'offered at
such reasonablecost Be one of the wise ones,,,
stock up. ,

Spuds Wliltc, ffood. limit'

Pure Frnlt nnd Snpar lbs.

Preserves.,41c

Soap
ARMOUR'S

Beans7c Mayonnaise

.'.

Regular 3c

Salt.

Blue

No .1 all
20 lbs to ciutomcr

B

r & o
c. - w.
UlfT Fonr

Knell

-

3 1--2 lbs. Joy wltli

lbs.

;

b. pU.g.

for

ALL
each

No. 2 Tomatoes 9c
No. 2 Peas,Mad

River J2c
No. 2 Corn, Red

12c
wN2 Corn, Cur,

Darling . . . . 14c
No. 1 Spinach 12c
No. 2 Spinach 15c
No. 2 Spinach, . . .18c
No. 1 Nile

Brand 12c
No. 1 Tall Mackerel. 10c
Spaghetti,can 9c
No. 2Vt ... .10c

or Red

TURK CANE 10

EGG

Owner and
Spring

you

GOJUM1AK

.
1ST, FOOD

2 lbs. FREE
4

. .

lbs.

Sliced Sour '

. .

3 FOR
3

.

,.

Brc'r Rabbit
I . . .

GALLON FRUITS
IN STOCK,

1 2

'

19 lbs19c

Jam 68c

10 bars 34
Pork 23c

Mornlne
SUtiAR

No. 1 ..
No. 1i
No. 1

Mb. Can

7

i.s$:
pkR.

Raisins... 34c Prunes 35c

Pinto Beans B lbs. $1
Peaches 35c Pickles .21c

Soap

Fruit

Flour

PAOIOLIVE
BARS

.Gallon

10c Syrup 79c

S8
Here we are folks--

Pennant

Salmon,.

Hominy

Kraut
Kraut

Crushed
Pineapple

$

i.Oc
..14c,

i
, isc.

'No. 2y2 Libby .
Peaches"'". . . , j '19o

No. 2.V Swe.Qt Pqtatol5c
lM-- JCUIlipiUU. . ...J.(4U
No. 2 Pumnldn . . .15c
No. 2. Turnip Green's"14g.
No. 2 Mustard

Greens" , . . . k ,. T .
J

No. Okra , . ..e.
No. 2 Kraiit Juice .12c

White Klnr

Quart

Jl4c

Larco

Karo . . . . 15c Wash Pwdr44c
Extra High Patent . 24 lbs. . . . 71c,
GUARANTEED 48 lbs, $135

Calumet UaJilng b. can Calumet Raltlnff Mb .carfj

Powder. . . 28c Powder. . . 79c

lbs.

b.

V,

jJ

maii w r
WITH CHINA MOTHER'S4

Sugar . , . 55c Oats 32c
STRICTLV FRE8II. COUNTRY

ggS GUARANTEED, Doz. --2S6
""

VJlUSaXfS ADVANCE , GUARANTEED

Compoundw J-
- fe

MACARONI
NOODLES

SPAGHETTI

--- ii .inn i.M,.,..iy

V
EACH 6C

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Meat . Specials
PorkHam Roast,lb 23c

CREAMERY Hi. Nice mid Lean - "
lb.--

Butter ... 35c Pork Chops22c

Bacon Smoked,lb M
VEAI, lb. I FKKSII lb.

Roast . . . 20c SpareRibs 19c

RlAAM DrvQnlt Jowllb. 12c
Sides,lb. . 16c--

J.I. DUCKWORTH : Owner aiul Proprietor
205Main St BiffSprto

iV,m

3
r3.!
:A

l

M

m

I
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Sjri Dt7y Ilcrttid
'hihlUhed Hunilny mornlnfts nii'1

h alt.rnoon eicept Haturdar and
HlQ BI'lttNU IJBUAl.P. Inc.

Hoberl W.Jacobs. Ilulnm Mnnener
Wend.ll Uedleliak. Managing IMIiot

NOTH'15 TO HUHHltltlUKItS
Bubtcrlber dentrltiir thtlr nddrctii
etinntttd will pleimc tint Ih Ihflr:
commtmlcntton both th. old and
nw afidronta.

irrriret tin v. rirt it.Triitiiinral T2.1 unit tSU

lllr
DnllT llrrnlrt '

Mnlt Cnrrlet
On fear ...........t5 0 JH'iO
Eli Alontss .. J27& 13 JS
Three Mhntha ......J1C0 tl.it
On Month it GO (0

Natlnnnl ItrptrorntntUe
Tetaa Dally l'r Ltnrfur, Mr.

cantll Uank UldR. Dallas, Ttxita;
Interstate Uhlg,, anias City Mi .
ISO N Michigan Ave Chleneo, 3S9
Lexington Axe. Ken York City.

"Trill paper's firm duty la to print
all ih new that's rit to print .ton
eitljr and fairly to all, unbiased by
any eunilderatlon. oven Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon thecharacter,Handing or reputation or
any person, firm ot corporation
which may appear In any Issu of
this paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention ot the management,

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur further thin
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the imount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. Th rlnht Is re
served to reject or edit Till adver
tising copy. All Bdvertlx HK. ordersare accepted on this bas 6nly
MKMIir.lt TI1K ASSIirtATKt. IMIK
Th Assqclated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also the local news pub- -

usnea nerein u ricnis ror repuo
llcatlon of rncclai
also reserved

Sfcjto

dispatches are

The Italians Sneered

"VTtJUR getting Noise
the Atlantic m in makca

now to about five
six.

Ten which sleep has a
fd on the America young

children.
twelve andl

only two tailed to arrive One was
forced down soon alter leaving the!
African coast on the ISOO-nule-

journey, the second went down)
the sea 475 miles short of the,

goal. Both were picked up by n

cruisers stationed along the
route.

General commander of the
expedition, his nir-- deserve all
the honors the Italian government
can upon them. Their stunt U
quite the spectacu'arof

lone-eagle-d It, .'.
Paris. stretch "y

newwas and
planes were as good on the water
ns the t.ir all the it
was a tremendous achievement

Probablythe future wl
Jie journey direct

rfom North America to Europe, in
flocks of a dozen or moreThe
.Italians have demonstrated that it
can be done on a scale hitherto

of.
The sea flight

made by Alcock and Brown in a
flimsy plane in 1919, was for
adistanceof about1.B00 miles, from
Newfoundland to Ireland From
Rome to Rlo ultimate destination
of Italian flight, is 7,000 miles.

OF
,

Tdgc Clark's Opinion
teNew York World:

Wp ADVISE against the throw-- "

Ing-- of ticker tape, the lighting
of fires, the firin. ot cannon
and other forms cf re-
joicing over the opinion Judge
Clark of New Jerseythat theEigh-
teenth Amendment Is not part of
the Constitution ne'ier has
been. do not believe that th,ls
opinion be taken The
-- hance it belne uoheld the

career

"political

me
not part of Con-

stitution, because was ratified
Legislature and

conventions elected by peo--

nut constl- -

Joethey havegreat when
are upon to
that have long been

asestablished.

LOUCILE

FHOM
baby chicks, this month,

Long winter evtnlngs are Ideal
your

Bulletins on. of
are

frptn your
th at
(Station, or from the United States
Department of

to the rain ot last
tkere no meet-tst- ff

of men's council.
WfM ooly members
Perk our date

be
New

TIM meet-Uk- C

tnweiy, Decenber 13th,
U The follow-l- C

Mnf
Mr.

Mra. Arthur StaUinga.
Kra. Cheat An-liwt-

How Is Your
HEALTH?

rtlteil lv Dr. Ingo Gnldston
for Hie Nrw York Academy

ot

NOISB
Tlio noise nnd din ot the modern

metropolis severely tnxca the
hcatth of Its dwellers Injures
their cars,

This demonstratedIn n study
of noise recently made In New
York City by the noise abatement
commission. In Its published re-
port the commission defined noise
as "sound that li ngrce--
ablo or musical quality

That nolso is harmful may be
appreciated by the fact that It
evokes a feeling of

Experimental studies havo fur
ther demonstrated thatsudden loud

unpleasantnoises tend to In-

crease muscular tension, respira
tion nnd circulation.

This response Interfereswith t,hc
efficient working the body.

An easily npprcclntcd effect of
noise is Its sleep.
The commission observes that tho
abatementot noise Is
needed becauseIt with
sleep. Every needs be-

tween six nine hours sleep.
Most persons nrc nccustomed to
sleep' during the night, nnd hence
at least the hours from 11 to 7
should be as free distressing
noises as

tnnv wnrkrw lirvo tn'
Sleep tuq uu. aids is uu--j i

other stroncr for the' 32
of noise whenever pos--j

sible. All street noises are" Indirect- -
ly harmful because have
to be closed, keeping out fresh

The commission found con
stant noises arc apt to Impair

CHANCE of across hearing. interferes with ef--

ocean an the worker
planeappears be attention1 and concentration
in difficult. Noise Interferes with

Italian and harmful effect ont
coast of South development of Infants

Tuesday established that percent- -
age, since had started '

and
in

and

heap
any

7The "B"
the

in but same

find

half

un-
dreamed

land

the

bon
communuai

of

and
We

seriously.
of bv

pie.

nnd

nnd

of

ot

Individual
and
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BY COONS
HOLLYWOOD though dc-- 1since Lindbergh over'.

to open-wat- tefrmmed
for

fought
comparatively short fcrmjlepression

seapla-

nes-making

OPINIONS
OTHERS

can

WINNIE UGHTNE3

filmland is
planning to

tidal wave of
comedy in k

1931

When
looked pretty
dark In a busi-
ness way last

studios
alt at
about the same
time the
American public
wanted to laugh
away its troub-
les and would

' pay good moneyi
for the So comedy aft-
er from movie
mjlls, and the majority made

This year they're takingup fie
laughter theme with energy
and cinema clowns appear to
be at gatewayto their biggest

GUINS Vlvienne reachedfor
outstandingcome--

dlans were
tne

were scor--l had
but most'eulu for was

lor lew
who

The of Marie Dressier as
and actress

Court seemsto Us as small'wa a personalityfeature of the'
ts cue in twenty million. ! year, tor she at her ad--
As we understand the opinion, age a new of

Clark departs from
of counsel, abandpnsl Only less interesting waa the

Vhat he calls "the stereotyped form ' comeback of Wallace Beery, who
f constitutional Interpretation."! likewise forged to;top billing after

ind the mieHrm "r;,tVir!a period of decline.
a matter of science.") El Brendel during the year made

By this mtthod he arrives at the! his way to stardom,after two years
conclusion uiai Ulghteentnltn supporting roies ana
Amendment is the

It
only by State not
by the

r

was

air- -'

the

rolled the
mo-

ney.

new
the

the
boom.

two pre
years in little than

in sllept movies.

AND
Mack, the "Two

cannot follow the loclc bv Crows." faded from the contract
Which JUdCC Clark reachesthis rnn.! and another hlnrlr.r,.,. tnm

Nor canwe put much followed suit, but Amos and Andy
debt. depths

lighter.
construlng and applying for te sey team strengthened its hold

time pa with three features,and Is set nl-- l
uwea necessaniyrenaer ready for in 1931.4lillnnal that ...W1..1. .,... v n .. . -........ .,,, n,.u... .urown ana Winnie Llchtlional, weight
courts called overturn

accept-
ed

i t

ALLGOOU

(CONTINUED PAOK )

grder
Freo Information

for studying poultry
jny jhase poultry

productioa free ot
charge county

Exeteasloa College

Agriculture, at
VVhlotH:

Owing Sat-ttrda-y,

was business
Um There

five present,
next meeting

will better.
Officers

muwcU hail Its annua!
with

(Mm fartetd.
mcfM were elected:

lMrrM Anderson, Luther.
thslraw;
1 nitl. Mry;

Jbwf. tmnirer,

Medlrlno

without

annoyance.

disturbance

Imperatively
Interferes

possible.
nlflil

argument
elimination

windows
nlr.'

that
loud

ficiency
more

seaplanes land--

most

ner,
I

Tomorrow-- Ring Worm

BOBBIN

at'nch

things

discovered

privilege
comedy

comedienne dramatic
3upreme

star-Tud- ge

abruptly

TEA3IS SINGLES
Moran Black

inougn

agent.

wnetner playing individually
together.'neer failed to ring

the box office bell, and both were
crowned as stars during the year,

Eddie Cantor and Leon
were acquisitions from
the stage, youngsters
wno exceptionally were
Stuart Erwin, Warren Hymer

ECONOMIC.U, SELLING!
On the Classified Pageof course,

Just place your ad on the Sunday
Classified Page. . . before Sat
urday, please ... and let It work
lor you. Adv.

i - t

a new

year

that

The

were

with

more bits

and
We

lists,

I.

Ux

and

and

8130

HONEY CnOVE road
now er road due to com-
pletion of regravellng,

i
mado

at Andya Cafe on Fourth
Street, ,

lect your wardrobe and pantry
demonstrators,one of each to
club. Make a copy of your roll as
it with the names
of your demonstrators, Bs sure
to include Initials and addresses
of all the on roll.

--.Yours sincerely,
..LOUCILl. ALLG0OP.

Daily CrossWord Puzzle
Aunsa

I. On In hliBllt
t'Olnt ef

I. Imitator
ift. VTnrd ol lata

tatflllnn
II. Ardent affec-

tion
U. baartr

. I'lttoa
If. IIIMIcal tardea
14. VeilU
It. Not
I, faultily
ti. Amtrltaa com

poier
ti. iiiin
i. lllnd
It. llody Joint
1. lliti letter
II. .Nultlltlfd
II. Obilrnttlos
li. l.ea? oil
IT. Mnlrlted horiI. Th rrcnt

aVt
Shy

II.
if. plain

Klllb
II. Arablaa car

w

bt

meai
l.iisc
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20

44
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w
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SYNOPSIS: A downpour of

'rain ruin3 a nexpen3ie, tor- -'

evening gown which
VUienne Gray, beautiful joung
model, i3 wearing to impress
Dwight Channing, New York
artist. Channing promises j to
make it right, and later induces
Vlvienne to consent to pose for
a scries of decoratons he is
painting for a theater. Ailpen,
Vivicnne's older sister, an Jac-tree-s,

fears that Vivicnne's ven-
ture in society with Channing
will make her discontented with
her lot as a model. Aileen is
in love with Jimmy Cnino,
theatrical press agent, hut
knows she must not give wayi to
this emotion until it is noN longer
necessaryto care for Vlvienne.
Jimmy persuades Max Klein,
producer, to give Allccn a part
In his new show, Sara's Christ-
mas Stocking," and outlines 'his
plan for her to in pub-
lic in costumeas an advertising'stunt.

Chapter6
THE LATEST SENSATION

GUFFAWS AND relaxed and
ranks of cigarette. On a dais in Chan--

increased remarkably'ning'sstudio she had beenposing
in 1930. itnrougn morning, i

Some of the successes At first she found It diffi
ed by newcomers, the Keepingstill so long
impressive showtngs were made by ainerent irom sitting a
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moments before the camera'slens.
But after the first few days had
passedshemasteredthe trick, of It.
f botograpntc prints nnu sKetcncs
strewn on the rugs gave striking
evidence of Cbannlng's thorough-
ness. There was scarcely any an-
gle from which he had not record-
ed an impression of Vlvienne.

The artist's deft fingers had
been busy with his clay. Now he
critically examined the dainty
eight-inc- h figure he had begun to
fashion. Glancing up at his model,
his expression registered artistic
satisfaction. Her coloring was
gorgeous in its striking contrast.

The blue-blac- k cap ot her hair
was as sleek as Uiough it bad been
lacquered. A vivid gash of crim
con revealed a half-smil- e on her

jllp3 as mocking as- the mystery in
i??.Q .- - Si ?.' th,,?"?rlP ""J"6 " and the the of her half-close-d eyes

amendrnenrw'.iX""ILT'T01" ,'S?!?"?."ia'rl Pulng down Channing--s

more..
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important
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Vlvienne exhaled a cloud of smoke
Her arm dropped carelesslyto her
side and a bluish haze filtered up
tnrougn rcr long, sienuer lingers
well, that 3 a relief," she an

nounced with a sigh. "Some day
you'll .keep me here so long that
I'll never move again." .

Channingthrew a wet cloth over
his embrjo statue. "How about a
bit of JuncheonT"

They're the sweetest words I've
ever heard!" Vlvierine drew a
shawl about her, a magnificent
Spanish specimenof

black. Through the closed
glass doors sh,e glimpsed the vista
ot terrace.:"Can't weJeseoredout
there7" sho asked, "I'd like to
bathein the fountain."

"I'll confess I'd like to let you."
Channinghelped her from the data
"But as an artist, I insist that you
don't catch cold. I musn't forget
my murals."

"Then I'll curb my mermaid ten-
dencies, Vlvienne promised him.
But I'm going to have lunch In

the garden even It I have to
dress. I suppose I might as well,
anyway. We're not working this
afternoon? .

"No but if you're comfortable,
why bother to change Just now?"

"I shan't," Bho decided and saun
tered out. carefully protecting her
shouldersfrom, the noonaysun.

She peered over the parapet
down into toe canyon ot the street
below. If lot. Mr balanceand
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wondered if gas--, spells nervousness.
would Now Puther J nnd

Probably not Ba day 3 a3 youngster,
term would pains

would stomach or-- dizziness,
or

Vivlcnne wondered whether
Channinghad about Aileen.
Iow, as he came from studio,
she asked if he had read the ac-
count In the mornfng-- papers. He
hadn't, and told the Japaneseser-
vant to bring them out to him.

"So your going to be
star?" Channing lounged back in a
wicker chair, looking cool and com-
fortable in

1 and a sports
shirt.

Vlvienne walked (across gras3
plot sodded over room. She
stretched upon a cushioned
hammock.

"Only a teensy star," Vlv-
lenne explained. She clasped her
hands behind her head and wig-
gled one foot oer the edge of the
canvas swing. "Just the same
Aileen's delighted, and it may be

His chance."
Channingwatchedher a mo-

ment, but he seemed preoccupied
as he scanned papers

handedhim.

PARK AVENUE GASPS
AS "SANTA CLAUS
DAUGHTER" LUNCHES

Smart RestaurantPatrons Doubt
Senses Stage Star

AppearsIn Make-u- p.

Blase patrons .f the exclusive
Cafe Trianonwere amaz-
ed and otherwise disconcerted
during the fashionable luncheon
hour yesterday.

At a specially reserved table,
vlth a male sat
a bewllderingly pretty girl in nn
idealized costume somewhatsug-
gestive bf the familiar Santa
at street cornersduring the hol- -
Claus who stand
iday season.

Miss SantaClaus and her com-
panion appearedto be'obvious ot
the astonished, not to say rude,
stares of supposedly well-bre- d

persons at surrounding tables.
A ripple ot doubting comment
ran round the aristocratic dining
room.

Since no satisfactory explana-
tion was there
seemed nothing to do but watt
and watch until the conspicuous
couple calmly arose to depart.

It then (bat the
got a full look at Miss Santa

She was attired in a "belt-

ed Jacket and trim red riding
breeches. She wore high heeled
patent leather boots, and these
with her Jaunty cap
suggested an Austrian hussar of
The Merry Widow vintage.

Little Miss Santa Claus pow-
dered her nose re she left
the table. But Instead,of a hand-bagi-br

vanltycase, .she carried n
huge red stocking. The contents
of that stocking resulted In a
near-rio- t.

As the palri emerged on Parle
Avenue of the luncheon
crowd followed. Out on tne Blue-wa- lk

Miss Santa Claus opened
up her docking (the one that

fiom her arm) and
bean to distribute pamphlets.

advertising man stepped
forward and with a gallant air,
tuggestedthat Miss Santa
Jend her endorsementto a well-know- n

household products as a
Christmas He also asked
her to dine with and that
started something.

Mtsa Santa Claus escort brist-
led. The shrewd but kindly gen-
tlemen with the brldh Idea was
neatly touchedwpeN tM ! aad

tumbled over backward.Jy that
time the MlntotM of the raw ap
peared mim nanta wiaus
iher escort were removed to Jlfo
precinct station.

The fascinating yotingr woman
gave her noma .as Allccn Gray
nnd statedthat alio la nn nctrcss.
She exptnlnbd that she lind
thoughtlessly strayed from tho
theatre In costume, nnd apologia-c- d

to the police for creating a
disturbance,'

Her companion ndmlttcd
brnzctily that he was James
Crane, n publicity man, In Max
Klein's employ. He revealed, un-
der grilling ,thht Miss Gray will
soon bo seen in n Broadway mu-
sical comedy called "Sara'a
ChristmasStocking." Btoh wcro
heldln ball for further hearing
tomorrow.
Well?" VIvIcnno nsked when

Chnnhlng looked up. "What do you
think ot It?"

"I think want to meet thls
Jimmy Crane nnd want to know
your sjstcr. Here's to them both!'
he prbopscd nnd passedVlvlenne
her drlpk. "And to my statue,"
ho added, touching his glass to
hcrsl i

(Copyright, 1630, The
pMaccaulayCo.)

Alleeit's rise to stardomnrouses
tho hitter Jenloujy of nnothcr
nctreii. In fontorrow's chnptcr.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

BUFFALO Tough on Notre
Dame! It's going to loso nt least
three games of next fall's schedule.
Knute Rockne said so In a speech
here. Ho thinks too much success
Is bad, for If you keep on wln- -
-

I

Relief from GasB
StomachPains

Dizziness
The doctors tell us that 00 per

cent ofall sickness is duo to stom-nc- h

nnd bowel troubles. You can't
,bo well if your digestion is bad;,
Von are likely to cotsick unlessyou
j relish food and digest it properly.!

Tanlac has.a wonderful record,
ts n relief from digestive troubles,'

even thoso of years' standing;.
Mr. L. B. Simmons, of 143-- j

Larimer St, Denver, Colo., says:
i 'Tanlac made mo relish and digest
my food fine. It also cured mo of

the dizzy and
mistake for fallen slecP 'wel1 can ln aa

angeL angel was the a WQrK a
they apply to'her. Htrl If you suffer from gas, in

costume not suggest it, nor tho bowels,
would the circumstancesnrecedinelnausea, constipation, torpid
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was curipus

Clous.

mogt

was draped

An

Clans

gift
him

ami ana

by

liver; if you haVe no appetite,can't
sippn nnd are nervous nnu an run,
down, you needTanlac It is good,
puTO medicine, made of roots,
Whs and barks. Geta bottle from
your druggist today. Money backjl
tf it doesn t help you. Adv.

2:39.
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ntttK the ataatat will trot hive any-thht-

to. talk atwrnt.'
Hi it

HEW TQRK Members of the
stovo lcflguo flgtiro that John J,
McQrnw is tho Knuto Itockno of
baseball, Notro Damestars becomo
football coaches nnd McGrdw'a
graduatesinnnngo baseball teams.

NEWARK, N. J. Our
ot thoengineer,in tho

Klngdon, is running tho gov,
crhment and our greatest
cian 'is bulldliig ti skyscraper.Mr,
Klngdon, Methodist, characterized

Ford Coupe,

Just llkQ newv

words Rev.
Frank

politi

Ford, Sport Coupe,

1929 model. Special.

doupe, 1927
buy

Sport
a real

greatest

405

1030.

u--
Herbert Mcvf mV Alfred
Smith In it nmpry et. '

FALLS GITTj
Frank Crtmblln wishes ha
hack on tho police force. In his
SO years ns n. cop he Was hover

Shortly resigning he
crushed a foot whlla trimming n

lost two fingers In n saw and
received n broken leg when struck
by an automobile.

NEW YORK A citizen of
Vork Statei who cut

on Forest , for

is at

1930. Ford

used

were

hurt. after

tree,

Now
nlno

Town Sodan,
Very slightly

Sedan, 1028

model, bargain

EssexSedan; good

1929 model

Ford Tudor Sedan,

1929, scat covers

Panel
1929 model.

Double Eagle tires

4.

tree Is Utem
With 1,000, Thte M revealed la the

of the stale
to The AnterW

cdn Gamo

shall be
jobs In St Ward It pos-

sible no matter --how long It Ukes
t6 remove tlio enbtv,
equipmentwhich clears IHa streets
quickly waa nt work, A crowtt of

swarmed around spy-
ing things. Qablas had
the removed and men
put to work with shovels.

HERE THEY ARE

USED CARS
at Season'sLowest

.
Prices

i i -

99c Sale over,but sale and even
, .lower!) - l

Red Hot Specials for Saturday

$375

i

$174

Whippet

$40

.

qver-gree-

prcsdrvo

Whippet

,

$120

a

'

Whippet Com-
mercial,

$74

Christmas replacing

authorities

Alderman

Ford Roadster, 1928

model for only 1

Pickup, Ford 1029,

closed cab.

Chevrolet Roadster,
1927. Special at

$50

Ford .Sedan, 1929, 6
wheels, Doublo Eag-
les, pteel trunk j.

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Main

Ucljt'-Pcrha- ps

prices remain

$524

$150

m-m--A

$265,

communication

Assoclallbn.

.Cuncgondo

unemployed

equipment

(Our levels

$149

$225

$325

Phone 973

BANKRUPT
AUCTION SALE

Crown Jewelry 7:30
i

PML
vi.- -

SaleStartsSaturday
January17th, 2:30 p.m.

The entirestockof theCrown JewelryStore,whichwasboughtfrom

the U. S.BankruptCourt,will beofferedatauctionto thehighestbid-

derregardlessof costor value. Thisstockconsistsof high gradedia-mond-s,

Elgin,, Waltham, Hamilton and Illinois watches, wardrobe

trunks, ladies'fitted over-nig- ht cases silverware,etc.

Nowisyour opportunityto buy high-grad-e jewelry atyour own priceV

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JANUARY 17TH AT 2:3d P. ML

Bankrupt Auction Sale
of Cron Jewelry Stock '1

'".' 221 Main Street " '

2:30 P.M. Daily

t

MONTREAliThcro

7:30'f,M.
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Associated Press Photo
v Solemn funeral ceremonies marked the burial of Unaluika, Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd's lead

hUsky during his Antarctic expedition. The funeral was hel.d In Monroe, La., after the dog was struck
and killed by an automobile there. Picture shows Carroll B. Foster, an associate of Byrddellverlng

.
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MadameAmellta Galll Curd, opera singer, had the role of llsteiier

after John D. Rockefeller attended her concert at Ormond Beach, Fla.

He complimented her voice, gaVe her an Inscribed photo of himself,

a bouqueta Christmas areellno card and a new dime.
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SuesFor Baby

'h 'Wan :i
Associated Press Photo

16 months old,
to Mr. Mrs. O. S. Hays, of

last April while the
oent the summer in ,xne norm.
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WHEEKIpNAPEDBOYWAS HELD

Associated Press Photo
W. L. heavyweight title posed with

Freddie Lund, pilot at the air meet In
Fla. The fighter Is a pilot and owns a olane.

BYRD'S PILOT ON.HONEYMOON
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Dean Smith, pilot, who accompanied the South
L,.
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Galii liar- - Is shown here as at Miami beforo j
concert tour. At, left .Is Mrs. and right, Mrs. Thomas' Wells New
York society women, who are winter months Beach. .'
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AssoctmtA Press
A ol In gold to Interest oh

puban bonds received some-ver- special by police when It
arrived1r New York City. Pictureshows being from
the ship to an car.
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GOLD FROM CUBA SantaLate For Jhiim

consignment $1,650,000 meet payment
attention
gold transferred

armored
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Charging slander deUmatfon character,
whirlwind cogchip

-- S;hu brothj sjWa pe"arVd
damages. Leopold, film director,,'charges Victor did not

brothershould when he came to Hollywood
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hospital, wanted Santa Claus
fo bring htm a card from Mrs. Her-- '
bert Hoover. It didn't- - Vut

weeks later he dtd get-- a letter
from Mrs. Hoover card
was it naa.neen'misseiu.
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STan. l4,--T- Jie Auxiliary met Mon--
fcflprnnoto In the hwne of Mr.

J W. Hnrtlj, Sirs. Grouch hnvlnj
tharjte of tlx program, ncsi Mon-

day It will meet with lr. J. C.

Hryan. Mrs. Jim W. Cox will be
In charge. All ladles arc Invited.

Zlv. Scott Cotton, who has;
lliarire of trm Baptist's work nmoiyj
B.e.Mcxlcans,in JilK spring.prw;'

a aplendlil sormorHier!.titeleven
!tlunday.Bev.lea,Ui tilling hi regu--t

appointment "at nljht

'Mr. d itr. t M Belt and
laughter of Crane spent Monday
1. . , .... ft tt.ll nuMn Ir.Ugm irim ikiis. ur, !.......--, - -

nd lira. J. P Glenn and'alto vis- -

king relatives In Garden City Tuca
iy- -

Rev Blekley sp-- fl a iart of last
Keek In Big Spring, helping in a
Revival .meeting.

Vln JtcMaster ' visiting tola par--

nta In Garden City this week.

llr and trs. V. V. Anderson en
lertained the young people w:.h
Hrty r .turxlay night.

Misses Ruth Heath. Edith
and Mr. Oran Heath, took Sun-la-y

dinner wjth Thelma Estepp.

Mrs. J. McKe sic called on Mrs.

J. Hardy Sunda,-- fternoori.

"''"

"V

Hat

(H. 'V.
one

Short,

one

one

ulx

Ed

Misses 1. Palo one year,
Hardy caU-,uor-v c c

d on ger oue j.ear nquor, 60
ilvyo. Smith, ycare, liif- -

ia.ha slrkBnjwn onp year liquor, day,
days Is in ".ig Spring for, .of

lin Smith, manslaughter,
two years. Gray,

Air. ana airs, uuiiu vu. uoi.--
'lon were visiting relatives jn Gar-
den City Sunday.

Mr. ahd F S. Ratliff and
CLristie Ratliff to Uinn-.- r

?rohn home of Mrs. V I. Roberts
J5unday.

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Currle
Edith re in Big Spring last Sat-- i
Urday.

Marie Bickley speht
night i.i Big Spring with Miss

Lora Underwood

Mr and Mrs. J C Rryans vis--

I liave adopted Uie three-grad-e

plan of shoe repairing.
IIAUr-SOI.E-S, 73c TO'

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS

SOd E. 3rd

jATBFAWtfijrclRaANTEEB'

GLASSES
ThatSnilYoarlycsAre a Pleasure
I DR. K. WOOD

117 East Third Street

Public Auction
Purebriad live-sto-

Sales
and farm

rales a specialty Box suppers

box socials. 'Estate sales oi

all kinds.

COL. SMIXHEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
X me 1243J Big Spring, Texas

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Vr'rlght in charge

of Battery Department)

mean
Battery
for you!

ELEW'S
.ServiceStation

Cot. Snd & Scurry Phone01
CosdenXiquld Gas

TEXAS RADIO' SERVICE
.Jtepalrsan all Beta

HALEY & 1IOUSER
On W..FUUi

PermanentWaves
,.M

iim

$5:
M

EUOP
MS Main Phone1011

(ta Paynes Barber Bhop)

.Wateli, Clock & 3ewelry.
KEPATRING

EvcrytluHg '(Finished"
Guaranteed

THERON HICICS
aTeweler

We Cair FoFand Deliver!

rkoue 1021 Douglass
Hotel Building

XKTUS DO YOUB
MOVING --- BTOBAGX:

SACKING
or

(MATBiG

JOE U. KEEL
Btefo HiMiioit Warehos
VIIUu IHw-u- t 111

-'- - irwrifJ" """ lTitr'"'"-j" '"

y Hr, ;wrAt'W'CvW
StMtctay. .

- . t

tlss Coulter
With Miss ,S!dfS.

Mr and Mrs. 1. Jamisoncalled
on air", and Mr. 'Bam .Jlatllff Sun
day.

Mrs. .J, V Jlardy was on ,t?ic lcl
last week but is better at this

writing.

StateCalendar

AUSTIN, Jan. 16 (.T) Criminal
appeals filed Itoy Wilson. Donley,
arson, two. years; Morels,
Potter, possession of liquor,
year: WlUlom Potter, .ag
gravatedassault, 5200 tine; W. F
Green. Potter, possession of liquor;
one year; Charley JDeathlrlcy, Pot
ter, maiiufacturlng liquor,
year; il. T. WhltUngton. Pottcrj
possessionliquor, two yjcars; T. JI.
Coleman. Runnels, transporting
liquor, year;Robert Gray, 'Palo
Pinto, criminal nssault. live years;
Owen SUnc, Waller, .forgery, two
years; Walter Conicaux, Jefferson,
possession liquor, two years.

Clemencies, lurloughs included:
Jack Harder. Hutchinson,
years, forgery. W day furlough.

Furlough, extension;'
Herman borscy, Carson, three

cattle theft, 10 day exten
sion. Crlpes, Collin, two years,
liquor. 30 day extension. . .

Katherine Ne Mamie Stewart, Pinto,
and Coyielia Ja..? York, Wllbar--

Thelma Estepp Sunday alter- - days. n.

Imcr two
' uor. month. Howard Heard,

Mrs. Keathly who been po
several RestqraUon cifiienshlp:

, Hagerty.
' John Prey. one

Mrs.

and

Miss

Bell

St.

' A3IOS

Real

'

"Better Service"

a'hono-J- K

SPECIAL

ODEJtK
T1KADTY

aad

'

liquor.

-

'

'

'

vears.

year,

Rodgcrs,Smith &.o.
Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systems, Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life BUlg.

San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio ' Fort Worth
San AngUo

DR. C. C. CARTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-BUac- s,

nrt-nti!rs nf the sDinc. fallen
arches. ELECTRIC COAGUCa- -
TION OF TONSILS, colds, pneu-
monia, GLASSES KEMOVED.
Iloum'. 408 Pet. RIdg. Phone 032

Ug Spring
College

Ojiens Monday, January 5
Segal Uldg. . 3rd and Main

. . . Ten .courses,from
tvliich to choose

ENROLL

PHONE

HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed

Fresh Eggs
Dressed

SPRING
PRODUCE COSIPANi

511 E. 2nd 599

GradeA

Raw Milk
BUTTEB. BUTTEBMILK,

GBEA3I
Produced and Bold by a home
dairy . DelivereU to

.Monday.
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W.D.Coffee
Big Spring,. .Texas

, Service You
Demand
Good

BUnS CLEANED ,

PRESSED..
Cleaners

219 Scurry. Phone238

BD SIN JESS
ODIRECTOHYi

3BR00KS
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-La-w

General Practice all
Courts

nsitEK BLDG.
501

JDBS. ELLINGTON
HAHDY

Deatlsts
iPetroleuw Wdg,

BOABH. Jan. HomeJOem--
onstritlon .club met January 0 .at
the homeof Mr. IiOi Thtic
were only six members present
Tha'program ior .the jjexl .meeting
wan arranged. It will be in the
homo of Mrs, 1, W. Rogers,

JP. Mrs. Xoucllle Altgood Is

existed at tliU meeting and Jill
mtmberij are uigcd to attuntl.

Mrs. R. N. Adnnis Js 111' at tier
hoinc. Stic liatl a tonsil operation
in Big last Saturday.

k ' -
Mns. G. "T, :PaInjr visited at the

. -- ..;.'.. ,. . . ,
nonie or atrs. v1r4.11 i,ow r.uay,

Mra. Allgood vlsfted the
H club girls Tuedaj'(.Januaty 13.

4

i

Gcralttlnc Lauilcrdnle has

JREG'LARFELLERS

COMTROU

OU
AUwrTYIM' PEAC-1E- 5 FOR60ME

ERROR VW.

m

"r

C
' ftT.AMw,v",lmrry OrntHmi.

rli ef Wiii4
IUdertale, teacherr'wcM ;ld to
se lilm back work.

nev. Isbelt Baptist missionary,
visited Highland Baptist church At

this plaoeSunday, January11.

Virgil Jxiw rhd wfe .entertained
with a party tivcnlng.

Mr. G, T. Rrown visited Mrif. J.
Tr Crass Monday.

Harry Graham and family .were
shopping In Big Spring Saturday. '

Atlcc Low of at
the home of J W Xow..

SeveVnl of the licre are
terracing , their land year."

those to

SO (CUV GOT OT
TH' 5CREEK1TTSTUDIO PfM&i fROM

HA5 BEEM

TH OF

Lrttmsa visited,

farmers
tliia

terrace

TIME. HA5 5HCW

fifc-r- i I rnw.

D.

rrpD

:eoiim
um AJiM& AUnH

OtO'P'WOUR

acH "nierdp WfcYXi jw'"'

tW!W.Kt..lWM."1' " " i""" '"

f

2m&,JMMMMkfl AMI fc!! Qfk at W(st

ttt several y week.
pn In, phi

GrandmbUier Low, Ja visiting t
the, Jiome ot'htf on, J, w. Low
ahd family .week.

J. V. Bush, farm .demonstration
agent, a terracing demonstra
tion nt the home ot jiro jnogers
Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Graham was. visiting'
at .the home of trs. G. T. Palmer
Wednesday.

; 1

TO JUAIXS

L. A. lllnsch her son.
Lincoln, drove to Dallas Friday .to
spend the week-en- d thcte .with Mr.
and .Mr. MI. T. Hlnt.cli of Hlchlnnd
Park. MJsa .Betly lllnscli will

with Mis. Jllnsch Monday.

"WA

Hnyo

HnMP.U --3U&T

.&pu U9& Cv S4P 4.

The Webb Motor JUl
Bulclf dealert annoiinccd a peclfl

car sale, beginning at )B
morning at it used car

lot; Fourth & Johnson streets. A
feature of the eale U iliat Jl--

plates be Included fr?
covry used car )urcjiasca. inc

company's elitlr Is jncludctl

Jf you really nt .quick. crt0j.
and lasting relief Jrom tills most
disgusting.diueose, just jet bot--

tle.of LeiuV jscn?dy iiwi
Use as directed. Leto'a ,1s olwayrt
guaranteed.Cunningham and .Phil
ips Adv.

r
WALLtM-iftM- fe il faikrlrtyW
be Improve K, --,' . 11.11. iyr'i'".,
B. A. kJU5iSAN
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Phone

your door
twice daily, beginning
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
IWTES

Information

frf'woYda'to
Minimum to oen

After First InaerUont
Line ....-- . o

Bo

Minimum 300
Bv The MobUii

Pm wora ...'Mln'muro 11.00
CliASSIFIKD ,'ndvertUtnn

' will be accepted until 13
noon " wsek days and
0'30 o. m Snturdov for
8unday Insertion

THE HERALD reserve;J
Uis riant to edit and
claaslfv oruoerly all

for the
beat Interests of, ridvef
User and readers -

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented ovei tele--

on memorandum
charco navment to be

Immedlatelv after?
explrntlon .

ElUtORS In claBslflea
wUl be trtadlv

correctedwithout chante
If called to our attention
after first Ineertlon.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width will not bo, car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface

r
type or borders be useo.

ANmVICEMENTS

Lddgo Notices
rl 1TITT tHhlnM taodss No 698 A.

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -

days.-- tee t'orier. aecjr.

Public Notices ft
SANBORN, THE TSI'EWRITISIC

111M

at.aib?on PtB & Offlcs- - Supply
Company
Phono 325

JJOTICE TO PUBLIC

CHANGE of ownership of Hom--
burger sianu jusi iiunu
National Bank. Place Completely
renovotod.-T- ry our chill. 2 bowls

t for 25c, hamburgers, 2 for c
- also, sandwiches, fresh stow and

coffee every day.

' Before 5:30, Please!

cn.. vMnHftrfl fit tllfi ClaF&- l-

Ti1.1i Vhpb nbonl that spare ueu--

r room thatrmlght bo riiiKlng jou. Hn.L Anh fift rt tht month....
Place your ocj before 5:30 Saturday
to insuro lnsernnn.

BusinessSermcesJi
, INCOME TAX XtnTUnNS

Financial Statements
, a. Best of llefcrcnccs' -- ( EXPERIENCED

las. Bchmldly Hm. . IleaganBldg

Woman's Coltiinn 7

PHONE 12S and let us do jour
laundry r one day service: rough

C dry and flat work finish at 5c
per lb; rough dry. 30 c per dox,

- Mack Early. 500 State.

W,

v r--

.1.

SS

llna)

t
phone

Biade.

'good

&

JIOSE MENDINO
Save Them! Let Us Show You

MRS LEVURETT
United Dry Goods Co.

x NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
WJ3 have moved our Beautj- - Slioppe

to 1506 Scurry; Eugene. Perma-na-nt

1A. slinninnn nnd set. JC.
marcsl. 00c. Phono 1370-M--
mcli Beauty anoppe.

li!.U IXMENT

Agents arid Salesmen 8
AGENTS WANED Texas1 old- -

est legal reserve life Insurance
company has an unusually at--

- tractive agent's proposition to
, .offer men and women who tn

r- -

uualiry, uesirania territory umw-nbl- e

In many cities "and commun-
ities In West Texas". Attractive
low rates with liberal first jear
and renewal commissions.
iiiatA.snUv Instructions nnd con
tinuous home office cooperatlpa.
State experience, ability and
present nnd past emplojment In
annllcatlons. Texaa Life Insur.
anco Co. Dept. "J," Waco. Texas,

HAVE good side line articles for
man now calling on dealer" and
garagesIn this territory, Phono

.IP. ,J
, Help Wantcd-Sta-lo 9
VANTED man, young, "permanent

Viwoaitlon; good pay. See Mr,
Hole, Settles Hotel, Thursday
Friday night.

neat

Denies
V Help W'td-Fcm-ale .10

WANT girl So light hbusekeep-Ing- ;
603 Bell. Phone 1267.

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities J3
IIIOAUTlFUr.LY well equipped cafe

v

S

J f- J- V"

or

to
.

f

with Frlgldalra for rent; peat
cafe location Ma1-- Blsr Sprlna--

Phone 6L
M.I, or part of business building;

oxTO ft; especially desirable frgeneral mercantile or any kind
or business: also splendid
.rtn fnf hiirher ahont iUBt Vft

TT. . . i.-.t- iH in llleateoi west iuumh , ,.

Money Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

mANS AND INSURANCE
22 EastSecond pnone m

CtUICK AUTO LOANS
taaura,nce

FaywMta RMu4k1
ARTHUR TAYLOR

Ul Petroleum Pit, 10

II . r i a.

to H

yWwrWWWNSJ W.W- - ' . ,

HouseholdGoods
. VV -

nADlANTQAO UEATEI13
We trad for furniture tov

Our nrlces are
Phone 1054 Texas Furniture Co.
UPUOLSTEItlNtl. nEFlNiaUINQ

AINL Kliil'Alllinu
We take stoves and furniture on

nil work. . i
Texas Furniture Co. 'Phone 1054

irnrt nAt.in
IZK Vecta coal hcatortT?ni eell for
(3D; will ncai 3 rooms; us m,
4th. rhone 686. '

iiouri:holj) aooDSran 5.4 IipiIr With snrli.es and
mattresses;dresserssmell roller-to- n

desk: 9x12 woolen rue; 2
rockers; Hoynl typewriter; all In
Rood condition; 75 will buy all,
inquire at nrty xitty cicanors.

FIliaiDAlKC for sale; as good as
now; will sell at n bargain, not
Oregjr. r Phone 1288.

WABIIINO MACHINE sllgHtly
used; all electric; in peciect con-
dition; 859.50) terms If desired
MontRomery Ward & Co.

Musical Instruments18

Banjos Guitars
i MANDOLINS

If It will mtiko music
someono Is Interested In It.
Why don't jou sell it with
a classified ad In the
"Musical Instruments" clas-
sification. Describe your
Instruments completely....

1IAVJ3 In charge In vicinity, liic
spring, uclonKinu lu iaiittn-- 1 uii- -
ccrn, Starr . player
piano- - and one straight piano,
hatK In excellent condition: will
sell for small balance duorather
than ship .liaclt. Aaaressr. u,
Box 91, San Ancelo. Texas.

Livestock & Pets 20
rtAndrrsit

CERTIFIED Chinchilla rabbits for
sale; 15 pair. William Itoun-tre- e.

Garden City, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies21
WWW V

PROFITS
For Poultry Raisers

Sell right herp on the
classified page! People In-

terestedin poultry read thor
Classified Page HEQU-LAIIL-

Your offer here
will sell for jou.

Miscellaneous
FEW slightly' used good suits and

ocrcoo
Store.

23

13 up. cronn jeweiry
221 Main St

RENTAIjd

Apartments 26
IAPARTMENTS;. 1. t a.id S rooms.

hot and cold water, ligni ana gat
Curnlshed. Camp Colemsn. Phone

W U usber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST apirtments lu nig Spring,

not ana coia water, urop unit- -

FUR apt;
references required;
or pets. 302 Gregg.

Dills patit.
no cnnaren
Phone 312.

r.f nr i.rm anti: close In on
Mnlni apt on Douglass;;
2,rm shack. Jonea Valley; m

house, Uakesldo. H. U Rlx
Phone 198 or 260.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who

Apartments Pbont 117

NEW apartment and Dam;
unfurnlsned. Hot ana coiu wa-
ter and garage. Call Ut 1704
John

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In: modern conveniences,
all bills paid Phone 547.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near nigu scnooi: wiiiiiii.uiihh
distance of townr all bills paid;
no. children. Apply 1101 ltun- -

J1CI8.
UNFURNISHED duplex and fur

nished apartmeni over garase.
Phone 1G7. Appljrioi uregg.

ni;:irtment:
rooms, kitchenettennd bath. 100U
Gregg.

. ii. , itf.v-n- . 9 In.na mnmnf unlitJ ,111 .. , . .w...r - -

jy rurnianeo; mw rent, coiivijim"-en-
to East Ward school. Apply

101 Owen St. -- ..

TWO-roo- m modern furnished apart-
ment; utilities paid. Phono 123,
Apply 500 State St.

use two young men to,FURNISHED 2.room apartment:
work-I- n West Texas with super--j njo single; all utilities paid;
visor, Apply In person, Itoomj rent reasonable. 110.2 Lancaster
jam. iiuici, imiiiu'iiu i.mnm furnlshEd anart- -

I2.ft,

Spring. Phone 60

Bldjt.

or
le

inent: tras. lIKIlt anil water paiu,
plenty of hot Water when you
want It: garagefor your car; $5
wenKiy. fiioiia tuaii.

iwn.i-nn- fitinrtment: bedrooms: 1

lor a per ween aim i mr 'y;
week also board and room, on
Johnson St.

THUEE-roo- apartment
water; located
Vox Stripling
in. ,

, -

i

baths
505 Nolan, Apply

Land Co. Pboue

ONE large room apartmentl two
closets connecting uatu, uut
water; private entrance;alio,

. apartmentl close In. 603
Runnels. Phono128.

TWO.room apartment; hot and
com water; private entrance;

bath. 704 Itunnels St,
Phone 601.

rUHNlSHUD apartment 2 large
front rooms: urivata Data: gar
aga; close In ou e,paved street.
tot scurry, rnone'op.

VEHY nice unfurnished
npurtment; ueinHT uecrntcu huwi
bea Mrs. Huchanau taturda,
Sunday or Monday, Located on
Itunnels ana ciij nn

ONE-roo- ra furnished apartment;
located gui fiotan hi,; utilities
paid. Apply 503 Nolan. Phone
209.

NICELV furnished
orient, 1011 Johnson St,
174.W. I

PURNISHKD apartment';,aH

16 II

hut

apart?

2.room

r , , i

N.

. "With

Breakfast Nooliry

Homo seekersreadHerald classifiedads.
If ypu hnvo real estatofor sale tell them
on tho classified page. Glvo details.

plainly. BITTERS WHi READ
TOUR OFFER. Toll your-tcrm- s, lo-

cation of property, typo qj residence, etc.
...Tho more you tell the moro you will
interest people. Wrlto your ad now and.

To PlaceYour Ad
'' '-

-'Call
"Sevcn-2-Eight-"

RENTAL

Lt. Bf keeping Wma 27
..mill..

TWO furnished rooms, """"
paid; witnin 1. uiut --."-a
East "Ward school. Apply 504 E.
4th St. ,

Bedrooms
TWO rooms; will rent eiuwr

28

l.nrirnnmft. nnaruneuL w

apartment;closet In each room;
1 nraA ntiH 1 baclc en

trance; each odjolnlnc modern
bath. '803 Itunnels St.

BEDROOM; warm; comroriaoie.
near nam; prvaio .hmi".v,
plenty ot hot water: for one or -
persons, ua iiiiivwotvi..
Hcth Parsons.

Mrs.

Rooms & Board 29
HAVE "ou heard about the place

where sou can get S10 room and
board for only JS 50 per week?
You can also get as much as Jl
worth of personal laundry done
anMi nreelc free with your room

Phone

nnd board; clean, modern rooms;
i. wninr. ATrAiient meali nre- -
nnreil by one who Is first class
cook and hai hod years of ex-
perience In rooming house bus
ncss ilrs. Howard Peters. 900
S. Gregg St. Phone 1031--W or
1234.

irnnv n,l linnrrt! hot and cold
wato4: reasonable rates; within 2

blocks of town. 410 Gregg St.

Houses 30
otv..nnn, firlplf veneer home: will

. ... . .. IV..,rent or seu: imi. ...
Ward school. Stripling Land Co
Boom 1. West Texas Bank, puis.
Phone TlSj

REAL nice bungalow; has
all modern conveniences; located
near Ward schoolt 325;
also new, apartment; in
duplex bungalow; up to the
minute In ecry respect; located
2 blocks south ot high school;
will rent furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Phone 802 or 1048--L

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
house; all modern convenience;
located corner of Johnson.and
9th St. Apply 503 Johnson.

FIVB-roo- m house; unfurnished;
batn; garage: not water; new
window shades; newly finished
floors: 1202 Wood SS. Apply 2?4

Austin St.

Talk
of

ncur

South

i.MVR.room unfurnishedhouse: 1803
Johnson;J25; also unfur-
nished apartmentl located 009
Main; 320. l'hona 394.

MODERN residence; furn-
ished; will pay ga'a and water;
located 700 K. 13th St. Call or
see It. L. Coolc, 200 Pet. BjUg..
Phone 449.

FIVE-roo- m house; near West Hide
Ward scnooi; moiiern conveni-
ences. Apply 508 Itunnels. Phone
402. ' .

TWO.room unfurnished, houses;
312,3U per montn; wairr turitipii-e- d:

piped for gns. Apply 75 W.
4tu nt. inono sia--j.

Tininn.mnm hnuse! bnth: located.. .' .,' ...
501 uouau hi. nco u. j. i.uny
at Ideal naruer shop.

I CQMFOUTAULH CAUINS
NICE cabins with gas, water and

light; also garagei 13,69
vyeek. Bcenlo Drive Camp,
golo highway No. 9.

roUH-roo- unfurnished house;
on Scurry; clihk. Gist

Main St. Phone 62.

Duplexes

To

per
An- -

room foe

31
FOUIt-roo- m duplex; close In;

harawooa iioora; mouorii con-
veniences. Phone

Farms Ranchessi2
FARM for rent: 14 miles north ot

Bprliuj; 10 acres; two sets
of Improvements;, mill;
ltilla from achooll 500 acres III
cultivation. Write Ppx

Lubbock, Texas. Phone a,

Want Rent
Your Farm?

Tall It here. OSVe all the
detailsaboutImprovement,amount
in cuiutaiiQU etc--,

will call,yoir, about the place,

-

't--

, .

,

.

.

.

:

RENTALS

Farma& Ranches 32

Do You Have

Business Property?

Business Properly 33
Meet Mr. Prospect who wants to
open a Shine parlor, barber shop,
grocery store, fruit stand or sand
wich shop,... Prospect reads
the HeraldClassified Pago regular
ly and If you havo what he wants
ne'ii rrcnt rrom j ou . . . .at.eu ne
reads of your offer on' tho
Classified Page!

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Salo 36
rOR. sale or trade In good

nome; convenient to south
Ward and High School; would
consider lots on trade. Sea own
er, 1408 No-in- Phono

county.

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights, 3 blocks
north ot new T&P shops; 2
blocks Trom new ward school;
all city conveniences; rensonnhu
priced; terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank Room S. Rhone 205 or 6J

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd

pay for Modcl--
Fords and Chevrolet 's

KNOTT
KNOTT, Jan. 7. Mrs. Jewel Oli

ver has installed electriclights in
store and home, current being

furnished by. the Atrhart Brothers
garage.

Twenty-on- e of tho Knott school
went to Forsan and played

four basketball January 0
The seniorgirls won IS to 10, the
Junior girls losing 13 3. Senior
boys won 17 o 11 ahdViunlor boys
won 7 tp 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker
spent Tuesday, 'January 6, In Big
Spring; Mr, Walker attended

business, ?tnd Mrs. Walker at-

tendedthe Baptist conference.

Mrs. D. W, PSttus has moved
:

cow and garden. Apply 1100 from tho fat'm to the Gasktn

an
756--

&

HIb well and
Owner.

335,

about

iinii

Mr.

Herald

enultj'

104S--

easy

Will cash

her

group
games

to

to

place,

Jake Spauldlnghas moved from
the Petersonforrnjil Knot to the
Tom Phillips fawn four miles
north of Knott.

HerschelSmith and family and
son-in-la- Jack Olsen, havo moved
from Mr, Smith's place south of
hero to the Jess Pruett farm six
miles east of Big Spring.,

Mr. Rmlth and son-in-la- Ernest
Greer, ar moving from the Air- -

hart place here to we nam"
for anotheryear.

OrandmoUier and Grandfather
Alrhart havemoved to the Dawson
and Alrhart farm to the fcous v
cated" by Irnesl; Oreer h.

Ctr holea ! .

B. O, Ely and family- - liavo moved
from Fort Worth to his, farm five
miles northeastof 'Knott.

J, A. Ratllff is visiting his
and friends in Somcrvillc, Hood

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. rctcrson
otlnrlf TAnlintf R In T7lf dnrlrtrf
shopping and visiting daughter friends,
and sister. I

Allred is on the sick
and is out of school this wek.

Hot

. Mrs. Agnes Nichols was rushed
to tho Big Spring Hospital Tues
day, January 0. Her many friends
hope soon to secher at homo again.

3

Mr. Painter lias moved from the
Thornton placo back to his farm
in the vcalmoorcommunity.

Albert Grantham has moved
from his farm to tho Thornton
farm. Mr. Wood, his brother-i- n

lay, has moved to the Grantham
placo.

The Knott met in regular
session Wednosday afternoon with
Mrs. Fny Johnson, J. O. Hardin,

44

Cecil

J. J. Jones,Chcssle Walker, Ern
est Greer and all the six teachers
attending. All of the patrons of
the school are Invited to meet with
the

G. R.,nnd S. T. Martin madea
business trip to Merkcl last week.

Mrs. Pauline Brlghnm, the coun-
tyschool superintendent,made a
visit to the Knott school last
Thursday..afternoon.

Mrs. John Belt andLester Meharg
spent the day with Mr3. E. M. Ru-
therford ot Knott last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford made a
business trip to Big Spring last
Thursday.

W. C. Cox has moved from the
Gist farm west of Knott to the Wil- -

kin3 ranch. HermanGist has mov-

ed from the Vincent community to
the Gist farm.

Hardy linger nnd family have
moved from the Humble filling
station at J3ast Knott to Mrs.
Pauline Brown's farm. Mr. Wood
has moved to the Humb'le station.

Mrs. Pauline and Vclma Rowan
and Miss Gertie Roman made a
shoppingvisit to Big Spring" Satur-
day afternoon.

There was a large crowd at the
Knott basketball court Saturday
afternoon to see games between
Loraax and Knott, but Lomax did
not show up.

The school and .outsiders went to
gether and plajod some games for
practice.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Clarence Taylor
nrid children spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Taylor's mother hnd sis
ter, Mrs. Jewel Oliver and Mrs. Ag
nes Nichols.

Mra. Agnes Nichols is home from
Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer spent
Inst Triday night with Mrs. Greer's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, cast
of Knott. '

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas, son and
daughter Jack and Daisy, spent
Sunday with J. C Allred ana lam

Sunday school is heM at the Bap.
tlst .Church at 10 a. m. eacn-ounaa-y

tvlili nrenchlnethe first and third
Sundays at 11 ft. m. Everybody is
invited, rf

1

M

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer were
Sunday dinner guests df Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Spauldlng.

Miss LIda Castlo spent the week
end with home folks.

i

Tho Knott gins havo set Tues-iinv-a

nnd Fridays for ginning day
oa most every one is through gath-

ering cotton in this community.
The Community Gin handled 1,221

bales up to this wene, mo. wo-o- p

1,100 roundonu a.so Bn.uaro uai.
Mr. and Mrs. Sattcnvhlte receiv

ed a messago from their daugnter
nt sipriini? City that a former
nclchbor of thelr's, Mr, Walter
Mann, had died, tney auenueumo
funeral Wednesday,

Some girls of Knott have organ--
Ized a secret club, tho cnecKer-boar-d

club and in Uieir meetings
feastand"mak8-gay-the-dullest-- of

the 2t hours.

Tho Knott community has start
ed a singing school at the Baptist
basementand will continue wo
weeks, with a box supper at the
school to pay the teacher,Mr.
Rudd of Lubbock, who is conatici-We-f

It.

Mr, and Mrs. V. B. Hart "Cel-
ebrated their 26th wedding anniver
saryat their home January 9, The
fni nwinc were present: Nr, an"
Mrs. C, U, Majors and children ot
Big Spring, Mr, and Mrs, X). G,
Bart ana cRiwrea ana r. u
Mrs. torn Catle aad $a.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Plnkston
gavo a musical entertainment Sat-
urday night. Tho following were
present: Mr. and Mrs. E. H.-- Wood
arid son Garland; Mr. and Mrs. D.
Q Hart and children; Lee Wood
and Robert Plnkston of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy,
John Holder of Cross Plains, Mr.
and Mrs. JlmMarshail of Lenornh
and several other relatives and

Little Patsy Fay Phillips Is on
tho sick list as are several other
children, who arc suffering from
colds.i f .

Mrs. Jewel Oliver mado a busl'
ncss trip to Sig Spring Monday,

The WJJ.U.
slon Monday
lowing were

met In regular ses--
eflernoon. The fol
prcscnti Mr, and

ti t.i R

1
1

1027 NASH TOURING
With winter enclos-

ure glass curtains. You
can buy real economi-
cal in
this car. Five good
tires and asmooth run- -,

nlnir motor. 1931 Ll- -
censo plates
too, all foe $99
1827 BUJCK

Jnspccted
nd conditioned.Equip-

ped with five good tires
this carwill glvo you

unfailing performanco
for months at no post
to "you oxcept gas and
oli. This BuicK is tho
beatbuy on the market

with 1831
'license paid
1829 WHIPPET SEDAN

This popular light
six. waa released from

" our de
partment today
all mechanicalfeatures
In the very best of con-
dition. Five fine tires
and spotlessvelour up--
holstery. The big end
of the mileage is still
tn this late model car.
Well furnish Qin
1031 licensetoo$) 1J

848
Mm, JaekLae--fMr.to tadei'ina-llWIIlBi- J

1 ' ' -- -n
"S

A

3, Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. S.
Sunday guests,of
Herman Gist.

C. Gist were
their nephew,

Tho singing class met-- at tho
basement Sunday night with a
large crowd and nomo good sing
Ing. Mr. Porter Motley and a man
from Lamcsaattended,x

Mr. and Mrs. SumnerShaw and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gat
lln and children wero Sunday
guests in tho W. M, Petersonhome.

Placo vour classified'1 ad about
that sparo bedioom .before 8:30 Sat
urday-- for tho Sunday Classified
Page. Adv. I

WINTERS rellminary cnEhv
coring 'work on Runnels and1 Coke
counties' big Irrigation projectstart
ed.

!

Master per-

sonal well-know- n business
car.

Goodyear shining

per-

fection it

for quick license

' r
Just your ad on ShnWay

Pago--, t . before ti.'M
urday, please. . o--d let it worx
for yoUv Adv.

WHITE DEER Service Station.
known as Lucky Corner1, '

throughout will
open asGulf Station No, 2; f, '

Place your ud about
lhat sparo bedroom before Sat--
urday for tho Sunday 'Claeelfled . "

Page. Adv, T

6 6 6.
In a doctor's PrcscriftMon fer

COLDS andHEADACHES
It Is tho most speedy remedy." 7

V II
in.

1 H I T Z'J TOMORROW 'I

)jv I.ancfli and flrnw Fat! E5?-- "

&9KB Tftarie PoLlu v A

easy
terms

with

,d

y

nnpccico --unnM mlh-- m

transportation

COUPE-Thorough- ly

PKone

r

ECONOMICAL

and

JlMOS )I

Used Car
C'i-

9 A. Ma ML- -

Now In Full Swing At
Used Car Lot 4th & Johnson

$129

Buy usedcar from within tho next three days and you may ex
pect,exceptional value for your money. For we've gono through our
used car stock and repriced every car so" that nqw each one 4a

most remarkable bargain. There aro many makes andmodels big
cars and Inexpensive cars open and models fully equipped;

ready to drive away at prices low that you will bo amazed. Coins

to our store today buy one of these cars on our specialeasypayment
plan and you'll ba sure of only car that will glvo good service,

for months to come, but also, bonus of extra value for your
If you buy during this sale.

19 HUPMOBTLK

1928 BUICK SEDAN

This Six Sedan was the
car of

man who takespride in his With
new tires; Green
Duco finish and spotless upholstery.
We can guaranteeUs mechanical

because has been carefully

sale, with 1931 paid.

Bulek Sales mm Service

BELUtooi

place the
Classified Safe

formerly
remodeled

classified
GiM

unowo.
GdG also Tablets.

closed

not
money

Coupe Every extra, in-

cluding rumble seat. Fivar
now Firestones; uphol-
stery like new. Engine,
transmission and rear
axle newly reconditJoaed,
fihoi! for thousands'"of
miles of reliable transport
tatldn at this new JoW
price, including
license for 1881

10 OLD8M0B1LR
.Coupe Alt
this 8rxappy-j08kia- -, spee-
dy coupe at this sale
price, Beautiful new blue
Duco, now top and. two
brand new Uraa, The mo-

tor Jiaa beea eoinpUtely
overhauled. We'll mk
you present ef 1W li-

cense plates tOCQ
at .af

Webb Motor Co.

$579
qutcWjfJto.g!

"t
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.1 THIS IS A SEASON OF I
rrrn Amnn xr Atritto ma urvjDix jtvit vjtxuuiiio a

9 a
And Wo .Can Now Offer You a

IS ir Ji a i3

9 fr$ t Donella 1

V V . v 1

iljfl jKlfev y

I Inl N Crepe 1
' aasaaHJfBHr til

I AHRd Dresses I

1 w a

J$Hl llellijUon

. Dresses for office, street,, and infor-

mal afternoons, featuring the vogue

for small!prints, intricacy of line and

sleeve elaboration. New shades of

red, green,navy or brown, somewith

. black backgrounds. Sizes 14 to 44.

Albert MFishor Co.
Phone400

LaborCalendar
BIS Sprlag; T ypoirraptileal Union

Jio. 73T
President. W.
Secy-Tres- s. N. L. Miller, Jr

Bllr Sorlnir Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room lit. Crawford Hotel

Cooks, Wattera and Waltrrsrs
Local o. S7

President Violet Harris
Sleets first Friday of each month
Itlp-i- u and third Friday of eacb

month at s:jo p. m.

Painters. Decorators and 1'spcr
Ilancers o. 4S2

President .............A. T. Oivens
Secretary N. B. Rogers

30 North Main
Meets every Thursday I p. m.

. Retail Clerks Union So. (73
Preslednt It. L. Uuckabee
Secretary .. Mrs. C U. Herring

Austin-June- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays ol
each month at S o'clock. Odd Fel-

lows Hall
Carpenters and Joiners of America

Loral .to. 1834
President ............C O Murphy
Business Agent ......J ft Mason
Office hours S to J.-- . a-- m. 1 to 3 p
m. Meets every Monday at t p, m

In. W. O. IV ball

Brotherhood of Railway aad Steam,
kip Clerks, llsadlers
and. Capresa Station Em-

ployes West Texas
Local

President Homer Dunnlne
Secretary .It-- V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherhood ol
Rallnay Trainmen

. President Mrs. J. I. Meadow
Secretary .....Mrs. G. B. Plttman
Meets first and third Fridays. I:3U

p. m. W.O.W. Hall
I- -

Brotherhood, of Rallnay Trnlamra
Bin-- Sarins: Loda--c .No. LX1

Secretary J, L. Mllner
Vleets In Settles Hotel Hall first
md third Sundays. 3JO ,t. m.. and
tecond and fourth Sundays at 7:30
). nt. All fifth SUnday meetings

at s;so p. rn.

Barbers L'nlon. Locnl No. mi
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at x p. m.
J. W Newton, president; J a

Stanton, secretary: E. U Sanders,
recordlnc secretary

Ladles Auxiliary To Carpenters '

L'nloa
President Mrs. O. II. Hcblsen
Recording; Secretary

v, .'...Mrs W O. McClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednes-

days. 3 p m.

latematloaal Hod Carriers. IlulM- -
Jaar at Common laborers Locnl

No. 101
President W. 1. Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M. lnman
CorresDondlne secretary

W. P. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening a

7:30 o'clock in Painters' Hall

Brotherhood Of Hallway Conductor
Auxiliary No. 303

President .... ..Mrs. Anna Schull
.Mcretarr-treasur- er

..................Mrs. Ulla Neall
Meets every second and fourth Fri
day at Z:30 p. m. In W.OW RUI

lSTK!tATIO.AL. BKUTIIKIIIKIOU
OfT KI.KUTH1CAL WOMKUIIs

V. X. Campbell ..........president
W. H. Holland iv?. . i.. .v secretary
s JS McKnlitht. . business manager
atestseerry first ana tnira iqn

days In, each month nlpm.
In Labor Ilal

Auoelallaa ol Mechaalral
xlnsplayca, Texas A I'sr.

ftto Hallnay cwutpany.
a. J. Horloa .. .....,, rreslilentj. a.KHI .. ........ nerretarr

assets eeery first Thursday er.
M Beiilea sioiei.

Btxletr or tbe Uruthcraood
mt (vutullte Fireman aid

l.ns;lataea
Vfsldnt 1 Alartha Ward
tawf k Trcas, , lora Bbolts
CatUctor ........... Husls Wlesea
ktMi Mch first and tblrd Wednei.
oaya, I rV m, W.O,W, balL

U4hlK tkrlr orsaalui-Hslc-d
I ttad la tats

sbbbms aaw tavMrd la arias la
Tit .Hrrald at.

1

w e Leiiver gj

Ex'Vice President
Of Ft. Worth Bank--

Enters Guilty Plea
FORT WORTH. Jan. 16 (iPl A.

L. (Lon) Baker, former vico rires--
ident of Jhe defunct Texas Nation-
al Bank, pleaded guilty before
FederalJudgeJamesC. Wilson to-
day to a chargeof misapplication
of the bank's funds and making
false entries on its books. The
Texas NaUonal closed January 31,
mw. sentencewas deferred.

The amount of shortage laid to
Baker In the charges was over $5.-00-

.He was Jointly Indicted with
B. B. 'Samuels, former president
of the bank, who is reported too
UI In New York City io be brought
back to Fort Worth for trial.

Judge Wilson came to Fort
Worth from San Antonio to hear
the case againstBaker. Both Ba-
ker and Samuels have been at lib
erty unuer ,wu Dona each since
the filing of complaints against
them on April 22. 1930.

NeucesCountyJudge,
ISat Benton, Is Dead

UUKPUS CHRIST!. Tex., Jan.
16 UP! Nat Benton, Nuecca coun--'
ty Judge since 1926.. died here tcJ
day after a long Illness. j

Judge Benton was born In Se--'guin, August 18, 18. At various1
stageshe was a farmer, member of j

tne lexas. rangers, deputy sheriff
In Edwardscounty, ranchman,ondj
school teacher. He was credited oy
many as being the prima mover In'
the establishment of the Texas'
College of Arts and Industries,now!
located at Kingsvllle.

JudgeBenton Is survived by his!
widow; a daughter, Mr. H. N.!
uarrettr a son. Curran LT Benton
of Corpus Christl; a sister, Mrs.
John Donegan of Seguln, and five
grand children.

CHAIRMAN

(CONTINUEU fttoM PAGE II .
fihd the face of Uncle Andy Met-I- I

Ion." he said.
He charged the Gulf Company

with an effort to drive Texas In
dependent producers out of busi-- t

ness by establishing a distributing
system of their own. .!

He said part of the industry'
troubles were Its own fault because
"we sat by while the big companies
slowly got control of the oil world."

His statement followed tho re
port of W.-- M, Fuleon of Great'
Falls. Mont, chairman of that!
state'sdelegation, sayingthe oil In
dustry should hrve all of the pro--

tectlon posslbl ano that great
storageof oil was dangerous to the
small operators.

Meanwhlle.a resolution calling
for a" tariff on oil was formulated
by a special committee. Senator--
elect Gore, its chairman,planned to
presentthe measure,

t
HANK ItOIHIKItV

GONZALES, Lt Jan. 16 UP) -
Bandits today robbed the Bank of
Gontalea after locking up official.
and escapedwith loot estimated by
the officials st 51.000.

The robbers in escaping, how
ever, wrecked their automobile,
and then todk to the woods.

'
C05IMITTEE HEAItlNG

AUSTIN. Jan. 18 UPI-T- h"b sen
ate state affairs committee voted!
today to hold a hearing Monday
on Senator Ben G, ONeafj bill
to allow semi-annu- payment of
taxes, starling this year.

wNipaiMtM
H

A.A. THK B.6 9PltB?G, THXA DAILY RffiULf) .A -
,

'.i- - "lst,
tfiaa ""flP"'111

- .aWinansnasiiilii "'") !f ia-- ,

Foi-- Seifof Sister
CempenfFounder.

HOUSTON. Jan. 10 0T Funer
al arrangementsfor William Tho
mas Khlrldgo Jr., son or mo roun
der of the Imperial Sugar Com
pany nt Sugarland,who tiled last
nights was announced today.

Services will bo held nt mo Eid--
rldgo homo In Sugarland at 10 n.
m. Saturday. Dutlnl will be in tho
Forest Park Abbey, Houston.

Mr. Kid rid co had been In tho
Sugarlandhospital with a bullet
wound In his chest. Pneumonia
developed and causedhis death.

SenatorParrishTo
Seek Abolition Of

New Marriage Latvt

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 W-Scn- ator

Pink U Parrish of Lubbock Intro
duced a bill today calling for aboli-
tion of tho new marrlago laws im-
posed two years ago.

Characterizing the present laws
as causing humiliation to.thosode
siring to marry nnd to bo a dls

.couragement of marriage, ho ask
ed that his bill bo passed as nn
emergency,measure.

Measures to pay the members of
tho Jnd .legislature their salaries
and "expenses'awatted.today tho sig
nature of the speakers of both
houses rind the governor. Tho sen-
ate went through a morning , of
waiting for tho signatures. Tim
body stood "a( ease" frequently.ijCaptainFrankHawks

ReceivedPromotion
NEW YORK. Jan.JlO. OT) Pro-

motion of Captain Frank St. Hawks
from aviation superintendent to
aeronauticaladvisor of the Texas
Company was announced today.
The promotion; it was explained,
would give the speed filer more
tlme,for flying.

J. D. ("Duke") Jernlgan, War
time pilot who towed Hawks across
the country in a glider last year,
succeeds him as aviation superin
tendent..

,,
CHURCH OF CHRIST .

Itth and Main Streets
Bible Study 9:45 a. m. Sermon

and " communion 11:00 al m, and
7:30 p. m. Subject for the morning
hour. VHelping Answer Christ's
Prayer for Unity." Evening sub-
ject, "Our Bible,'" Young People's
classes 6:30 p. m. Ladies' class
2:30 n. m. Wednpsd.iV- - Pnvpr

Hmectinir 7:30 ti. m. WVilrtnailnv.
THORNTON CREWS,

Minister
'

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 16 UP- )-

Hogs: S00--, sirong to 15 higher;
rail top 7.95; truck top 7.S5; pack
ing sows

Cattle: 1,400. Including 400
calves; trade poorly tested; quot--
ably steady In all classes; slaugh-
tcr steers5.15-- plain grassersIn
5.00 range; slaughteryearlings7.25,
3trong weight bulls 4.50; butcllcr
cows 30; heavy fat calves 7.50--
8.25.

TO WACO
Mrs. R. Million left Thursday

night to spend ten days with her
mother, Mrs. J. P. Pryor, in Waco

3IOOI1V TO STAY IN AUSTLV
AUSTIN, Jan. 16 UP) Austin

will continue to claim Governor
Dan Moody after hl3 term expires
Tuesday.

The governor said he had oppor
tunltles to go to Dallas, Houston
and other cities but he preferred
to remain in the section in which
he has lived all his life. His old
home is Taylor, 35 miles north of
here. For the past six years, he
has been in Austin as attorney
general and governor. He also
was here as a student in the Uni-
versity of Texas.

DAVENPORT

offers
TOMORROW

a group of

Spring
Dresses

of unusual beauty,.chock-fu- ll

of style. ..flatteringly
designed". . .distinctive in
patterns.

Prints and solid color Hat
crepes. . . many of the new
short sleeve styles. After
seeingthese dresses you
can hardly believe that
such style and beauty can
be yours for

12
Comparebefore

Buying

SPRINGHATS

Your choice of r t
S6.50 spring MS
Straws. tfttJO

Mwxvms
GxcIimk Shop

V, nro Rmarl Women Bhop

.

Ltfdcir wM

Atioclaftd Press f'Aoto
Vasllio Pokrntls, Greek,sponge diver, retrieved the cross

during the annual enlebfattdn ol Epiphany at Tarpon'Sprlngs,Fla.,
and received ths traditional blessing from Archbishop Damaiklnos of
the Greek: orthodox church

HOME TOWN

(CO.NTINUUU KIIDM PAOE I)
man and woman ouht to bo proud
of them. It is awfully good to live
in a time and in ' a community
where education, is offered'free, to
every child. A few '.hours around

Uine of our schools makesyou feel
proud of them.

Unusual problems have confront
ed Big Spring school officials with-
in the past threeor four years.The
scholastic population jumped so
rapidly that expenditures necessary
to barely keep the schools going.
not to speak of broadening of the
curriculum and expansion of ma
terial equipment, has put a lot of
worry upon them.

When it comes to the relation
ship between patrorus and teachers
wo never have gotten It out of our
heads that our own dear mother,
when wo were down. in tho grades.
let us know that any time we re
ceived punishmentin school, cither
by word or leatherstrap, we could
count on some more of the same
when .we got home.

Pity the child whoso parents
openly critcisc teachersfor efforts
to maintain discipline. Many a kid
is taught more at school about how
to behave than they arc at home.

MS 1
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.! Wife
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golden

because tho folks may naturally
humor and pet 'cm morov, v

Today's grammar school grodi- -

Hon is not,a big news event In. the
ordinary sense. But, in the lives
of those' kids it. is a big .day and
may ho. Lord bless 'cm.

s
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(CONTINUED FKOM PAOB II
all of us. And sometimes hard. But
let's seize uppn every possible way
to surmount Jt and make It more
poetic and gayly courageous. The
tilt of our ha' . io way we walk,
our perfume, our' clothes, can be
gallant stepping stcnes upward
out of the dull defeat of life. It's a
matter of psychology, you know.

Lot Extravagant
"'We need not spenJex'ravagnnt

sums to put the principle into ef-

fect. The. simplest gingham apron
can be made a steppingstone. If a
woman has one costume a year. It
can be the ultimately perfect thing
for her, If she chooses It according
to principle,

'"Let's poetize ourselves,' pleads
Miss Earle. 'If we don't do It our
selves,nobody,else Is likely to. How
ever many pennies wo spend, let's
make them count. It Isn't the num-
ber of pennies. It's a natter of
principle, and Imagination, and in
ncr glory."

"And Miss Earle knows all about
It." concludes our correspondent
"And herself. Is she beautiful? Well,

i IBssV '

n. tho
newest 1031 crea-

tions ... no wo st
styles,.finest

.. .offered irt
$18.76 and $22.50

valuca...i r

ALL

10 C7j, jtn
'

WOHEH3 WEA
MI (.JriW U U

bntUiardly knows. Perhapsnot. In
the usual flowery senseof tho word.
But sho Is mora than beautiful. .1 e
Is charming; In every superlative
sense of that much-use- d word."

You may judge Tor yourself next
Tuesdayat p:30 p. m. when Miss
Earle" onens hcr Charm School at
the Settles. Not only clothes, but
every feminine problem of charm;
health, homema'klng and personal
ity which will make .womankind
more attractive and' happy Is Includ
ed In these five free talks which
the Herald Is offering as acourtesy
to Its women readers.Don't miss
one bf them.

Senator
Bond Issue

AUSTIN. Jan. 10 UP Senator
Will N. Martin of. Hlllsboro said
today he would cast his lot with
those opposing the state highway
bond issue of $200,000,000. Martin
voted for submitting the question
two years ago.

rnoniBiTiox
tCONTINUEU PAOB 1)

buyers thete will be no sellers.
Money was collected at the-- meet-

ing for the Lillian M. Stevens legis-
lative fund nnd for work of the lo
cal Loy TemperanceUnion. Mrs
C, C. Carter was elected leader o'
this Union.

Directed by
illiam James Craft

1- - 1 1

SATURDAY, P. M.

America
America Laugh!

A of Starsin a
Sky of

The sauciest

frothiest comedy that evershook the
rafters with

rlcHpsjHPmillasB aaBBBaaaMaaa

Represents

qua-

lity.

SIZES

Hillsuoro
Opposes

lisj

ll:30

See and

Bomb Burst
Rocket

maddest, merriest,'

laughter!
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$iQ45

Dress Sale.

investigate!

MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

iin.ii

Thirst
Hear

Merriment!
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YoU are,the
hcml ofy
this ad
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Um Ptolirii .Building

Toilll tea
yourslf when yo
in front of our
mirrors with eX of
these,suits on - whetf
you Beo now sircnv oirra j
prim yuu iuuh. .
You'll feel good about
the price, too.

' '

$24:50

Fhotio 752,

ERROR
Aniiouncement

,In announcementsof our Auction Sale
ouraddresswas..erroneouslygiven asli7
EastSecond,andshouldhavebe'en

117 E, Third
-- ivr.r"
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Known For Values
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ensatiotial
DRESS
SCOOP!

East-Secon-d
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Through special purchases

by our New York and Cali-

fornia buyers, Harris'comes
out with one of the most as

tounding dress events you

have ever attended. Dresses

which ordinarily sell at $10,

$12, and $15 are. offered in.

this spectacularevent,at

$5
All lovely new. Spring colors

andmaterials. - . -

SEE OUB WINDOWS .

We' urge everywomanin and near"
Big Spring to attend this mighty
event Saturday...

Saturday Only

-All

Douglass.

Hotel Bkkr,

21? Main St.. ,

: ":f '

The

BEST

TORE

That Money CanBuy!

It'scold-remedic-s' ice"
are referring to in lio
headlineabove , . Wo
sell the host that
moneycan bty , . . All
four stores at your
service. - 7
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SettletHotelBJdjf.
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RANSOM PAID'
'Mr

Father Finally Gives
J. "Interview Telling

Of Experience

y CORSICANA,-Tcxa- s, Jan. 15. UP)
Isa'ac N.v Ccrf, wealthy banker,

today revealed that his eon, Rob-
ert Ccrf, . had b6ca kidnaped
,rom the streets here tho night of
"December 10;.nnd held until
'day1 when he paid $15,000 ransom
for his release.

Alter refusing to discuss tho In- -
tiucui vviicn tun uiqnaping was
vcalctLb'y Dallas polico last night,
Cerf gaVo an interview to" the Cor-,-sfea-

Dally today.
Mr. Ccrf said, his son was on his

way home from (own about-11:3-

p. m., wlicn anautomobile occupied
,by one man stopped nnd he accept-
ed an Invitation to rJde". After he
entctcd theautomobilo young Ccrf
was covered with a" and old

', to' keep his father said.
After the nutomobllo to--., wards Dallas at-sto- was made

ip- while-tw- or three othermen were
taken In. young Cprf not being
Burc of the number.

Telephone Call
Mr Ccrf afd ho' received a tele--

phono call about 12:S0 b, m. and
was told Jto look for a note on-th- e

frontporch Ho said he found the
note "which contained a demand
for $16,000 ransom,but he refused
tn'dlvulrre other eontenta.

-- Next afternoon, accompanied by
Suttle asso

ciate, .air. Cefl started to Dallas in
.on automobile and was met by

l
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.N. Itobcrts, a business

(CONTINUUD ON PAflE XI
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- YBEDDYv

Good roads have been cussed
'and discussed in our county for
many weeks now. A tot of good
men have allowed themselves to
be swerved - from open-minde-d

consideratlonof the proposed road
ImproveraentJprogram by little
prejudlct3,TorJealousIes.A lot of
those who voted against the recent
bond Issue at--, heart are for good
roads. 3?1

This businessIs a
lot of rot. Cocw to "think of It
every town, in a country anything
II ko dependent upon agriculture,
would be. out of luck without' the
farmers. 'On the oiher hand the
farmers wduld be out of "luck with-
out the town""folks.

Never could see why tho fact
'that a man lived In a place known
as an Incorporated town was any
different, by nature than one 1 ly-

ing outside city limits. Like We
told soma Big Spring fellows not
long ago the fact a fellow lives In
town or country doesn't makethis
skin whiter, his"heart bigger or

--" smaller, his soul worth less.

The people"of Howard countyare
members In Uie same civil, social

, and educational unit. Not to
speak of the same eeonomlo unit,
in manv resnects. It is. therefore.
the height of folly for anybody to- get it in nis neaano can get along

-- wunout. a large portion of the
i other people pf the county,"

Tho writer UU born on nhniif fh
blackestblaeCHfend farm In Texas.
But he waa'eirfled away without

in a. long drA when It happened.
He knows nothing personally
bdow tanning, juui ne naa the
IdeaHhatfarmers are ns necessary
In our present-da- y scheme of
things aa anybodyelse. t

The fellow who says this news-
paper- s "agin' " the farmer Is
speaking from Ignorance or
prejudice or Just because he nat-
urally doesn't have much respect
for the truth, or has been misin-
formed,

p
Tlie paper nnd" Individual farm

trs may disagreesometimes as to
what is or would be of benefit to
farmera but this newspaper has
not nnd' will not do anything ma-
liciously or InttnConolly to harm
any rermer,

' ' "
ct w at all the people we

'wc,4d like to sen reaper It Is our
(COHl'lMUKQ OH VAQlfi X)
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MEXICO CITY, Jan. IS UP)

Wireless reports to the
Of today said
twelve persons had perished at
Oaxaca In an which
rocked Southern Mexico last
night.

The city Itself looked,as though
It had been shelled for hours and

w.ia

Bccauso the wires wero down It
was to confirm reports
from the strickenarea, but it was
feared tho death toll would, bo con

higher than tho first es
timate. The of tho quake
was believed to bo a few mites
northeast of Oaxaca and it was
feared that destruc
tion had been wrought In tho vi
cinity.

Mexico City was shaken for four
minutes last venlmr and one Cor
son was killed and twenty. five In-

jured. Walls and houseswero sha
ken down and tho damage was

Word from Oaxacasaid the city
ws and that many
of the whoso homes
had been left standing fearedto "go
back Inside lest another tremor
bring tho walls down
bout them.
Direct advices this

afternoonto PresidentOrtiz Rubin
by- General Evarlato ,Percr, mllt-iar-

in tho state" of
Oaxaca, said 25 personshad been
klleld or Injured In the quake
were. ,

i

of
,Foc

MIAMI, Jan. 15. UP) President
William Green, of the American

of Labor, today con-
firmed reports that the executive
council of the body had
campaign plans for
of the by the "labor's

committee for the modi -

ucaiiou oi uie voiaieau acu
Ira N, Ornburn, of the

Cigar Makers ,
Union, the plans.

Approval of the was
given by the council of the Amer-
ican of Labor in execu

here Head
quarters will be in

under General direc-
tion of Mathew Woll, a vtce-pre- sl

dent of tho With Mr
Ornburn In chaige of the office,
final details will bo worked out at
a in Feb
ruary S3 to 21.

Mr. Ornburn said the
& program would

"bring back feaf, true, honest
' v

The he added, would
be conducted the 48 state

of labor, the 77S local
central labor unions and, tho 32,000
local unions In Uie country, using
tho journals of tho varous

unions. The labor press,
he said, has a paid of
800.000.

friendly to the
movement will bo Invited to join
In, Mr, Ornburn added.

"Tho will not seek
funds to carry on the"drive," he

"The workers will be
paid from the unions
and1 no funds will be solicited.

Mr. Ornburn said ot
the Volstead Act would effect
many workers In all unions. He
cited figures showing that in 1918.
133.055 freight cars were usea in
the of coal and
farm products alone for the con1

sumplon of then In op-

eration,
William Green, ofthe

of Labor,
said he had nq comment to make.

The Herald wishes to correct er-ro-

pf omission in news stories
of In the article deal-
ing with annual

of the bank the name of
It. V. cashier ot the
west Texas National, vas. unln

omitted. In the Ro-
tary banquetarticle namesof Mr.
ana,Mrs .Ai&rt , flatter w
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Legislature Hears Moody
QuestionBoi PopularFeature

Of ChatmSchool OpeningHere
TuesdayIn SettlesBall Room

12 PerishIn
Earthquake

Southern Mcxido Rocket!
uapiini ippcnrs

Shelled

department
communications

carthquako

telegraphic communication
impossible.

Impossible

siderably
epicenter

considerable

widespread.

panic-strick- en

Inhabitants

tumbling

wirelessed

commander

A.F.L Favors
Modification

Green Verifies Approval
Plans

Fipht

Federation

approved
modification

prohibition
legislative

president
International

explained
campaign

Federation
yesterday.

established
Washington

Federation.

conference Washington

modifica-
tion committee

tem-
perance."

campaign,
through

federations,

Inter-
national

circulation

Organizations

committee

explained.
international

modification

-- transmutation

breweries,

president
American Federation

COMIUCTIOH

Wednesday,
stockholders'

meetings
Mlddleton,

tentlonally

tinelcntil--

An avalancheof questions has
descended on tho office At the
Herald pnper, slnco its recent an
nouncementilwt It has arranged
to bring Miss Nnncv Earlo to Big
Spring to conduct a Charm School,
consisting of five frco talks' on
health, beauty, honicmaklii'g, charm
and similar subjects, In the Settles
Crystal ballroom from January 20
to 23, Inclusive. Thcso questions.
directed to tho Herald aro from
women who .want her answer to
como' individual problem of their

to tho women of this community,
lias now arranged to have these
questions in3wcrcd by Miss Earle
when sho comes hero to give the
women of Big Spring tho benefit
of her wldo experience In her field.

Obviously It has been Impossible
.'or Miss Earle. busy as she is with
hec Charm Schools In other pities
and herdally Charm Chats for the
columns of tho woman's page, to

who have showered her with Inter-
rogations on their personal prob-
lems. But she will answer their
questions, and better than answer
ing them by mall, sho will devote
a period to bo set aside-- at the
sloso of each lecture to. a' direct
and personal nnswer. Names of
tho inquirers will not he 'disclosed.
A Question Box will also be placed
at the entranceto the Settlesball
room in which ..tho Charm-Scho-

will be held. Into it you aro in-

vited to drop your questions on
Lany problem you wish discussed
and answeredby Miss Earle. It
will not be necessaryfor the ques-
tion to bo signed. Thus no wo
man need feel hesitant aboutcon-

sulting this authority on any mat
ter of a personal nature which
might. provo,embarrassingfor. the
questioner.--i?

w--

Sensitive
In asking the 'Herald to make

this point emphaticand,clear.Miss
Earle wrote,' "Although I nm al
ways happy to I.avo the oppor-
tunity of talking over u problem
witti" art Inquirer" on that little In
timate basis which just knowing
her name permits, I know that
many women,feel awkward ln
hearing.their namesread aloud tie-fo-re

an assembly ot other women,
"And, after all, it Is no more than
reasonable for Mrs. Jones to dis-

like to hear her dandruff dis-

cussed publicly, or Miss Smith to
hear it heralded to tho world that
she Js unpopular and would, like
to know how to'mako herself more
pleasing to others, or.Mrs. Black
hear tho news spread that she is
a bundle of nerves, or Miss White
her confession of fat, or Miss
Green her admission of blackheads

land scrawny neck.
'But I do hope, " continuesMiss

Earle, "that every woman In Big
Spring will feel frco to bring her
problem to me. The Question Box
affords me an opportunity to ex-

tend whatever usefulnessI might
have to the Individual In a manner
which would otherwise be Impos
sible.". -

Popular v
Irf the. hlstorv of the Charm

Schools, the Question Box has
proved Its popularity. Not only bo--
auso it is practical and helpful,

but the variety of questionsasked
lends verve and color to Miss
Earle's answers.The Question Box
is oniy one oi uje uung3 wnicn
make tho Chcrm School an 'occa
sion ot extraordinary interest to
women. Miss Earle is a woman of
uncommon ability and unusualper
sonal charm.Her etalks are packed
wim uie v.isuom ox many years
of experience and Btudy, and are
spiced with mirth and colorful
with the brilliance of her own
unique personality.

All exDenseof the Charm School
Is borneby the Herald. No charge
of any sort are made for admUi
slon. No obligations ore Involved,
Nothing will be sold. The doors of
the Settlesballroom will be thrown
wide at 2:30 next Tuesdayfor Miss
Earle's Initial address. Thts,Chaym
School extends from January,20,10
23, Save the datesand avail your
selves or inese aeugutiui smu
halnfnl tn11rr
, Hi'
Pro ChargesFilecL

OnDallasMan
Charges of possession ot

icatlng liquor for purpos oi le
wete filed In Justice of the Peace
Cecil C. Colllngs' court today
againstH. H. Hoffman, Dallas, who
was nrtested by Clilef ot Polico E.
A. Long.

Ch f Long turned the man oyer
to county authoilt' , d signed
the complaint againsthim.

He waived examining trial and
his bond was --et t 1,000 by Cod-
lings. Hoffman Is alleged to b, the
owneror a nmsll auto la which an.
proaimaWly 86. pints a wpleky and

qoarw ac gut, tee, ,a Mi

t i
v . .. E.
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Republicans
Attacked By

Retiring Chief
Gallery "Chccrc Speaker

Tax Reform-an-d

RoadPositions

CUSTOM DISCARDED

Control of Monopolies and
Trusts Urged In

AtldrtsE.

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UP) Departing
from custom. Governor Dan Moo
dy today read his farewell message
to the Texas legislature nt a joint
session of the houso and sennte.
Tho governor did not attempt to
glvo-- a detailed account ot tho op--

oration of.Tcxas under his admin
Istrntlon but, turned to a scientific
trcatis-- ot tho principles joXjigoV'
ernment in which he flayed" (Ay na
tional republican administration
and urged a return, of. democracy
to power.

A crowded gallery listened at
tentively as'tho governor read his
message. He was applauded sov-
oral times, his remarks concern-
ing tax reform to relievo tho bur-
den of taxation on property and
his recommendationthat hlchwiy
construction costs bo paid by the
traffic receiving favor.

The governor urged adoptionof
tho short ballot; elimination of the
natlona republican administration
as Incompetent;restoration of the
democratic party nnd Its prlncl
pies as tho only means of increas-
ing tho prosperity of the average
citizen and strict control of trusts
and monopolies.

A resolution authorizing the
house to proceed as lonj as nec--
es3iyiteEarmea(pf-- thovlst
legislature, was ""adopted atterTdb
bate. It'had been proposed by
Representative Walter Beck-- of
Fort Worth that use of the old
rules be restricted to three days
but an amendmentwas voted strik-
ing this provision out.

The houso and senate adjourned
immediatelyafter hearing the gov-
ernor's message and will hold a
Joljit session later in the day to
canvasselection returns for gover-
nor and lieutenant governor.

Meantime, committees ot both
house, senate and wero entangled
In deliberation ofrules for opera-
tion under the 120 day session
amendment.

SecondSemester
Of High School
To BeginMonday

The second semesterof tho 1930--
31 session of Big Spring high school
will open Monday -- venlng. Teach-
ers and pupils were busy Thurs-
day giving and taking final tests
of the first semester,
j. All high school studentswill as-
semble In the auditoriumat 0 a. m.
Monday and will there be given di
rections governing registration for
tho now semester.They aro all told
by Principal George Gentry to come
prepared to spend the entire day
at school as usual. Tho afternoon
will be divided Into shortenedpst
lods to allow tho Living of assign-
ments for first lessons of the se
mester.

Pupils In gradeschoolswill report
to roamswhere they havo been en
rolled tho nast semester and imv
changesnecessarywill be made af-
ter they report.

The three new ward school build-
ings arc not quite ready for occu
pancy.

Seven New Members
Enrolled For C. of C.

After making a brief scries or
solicitations in the business district
Thursday morning Mrs. Alice Phil
lips, assistant to the manager of
t)o Chamber of Commerce, ex
pressedtho belief that "this bud
get really doesn'tneed to be low-
ered." She succeeded In obtain-
ing seven new C. of C. members.

They are Mrs. Lucille Allgood
Loy Acuff, Gcorgo Wllke, O. Dub-berl- y,

A. M. Stephens, D. H. Reed
and M. E. Whiteside,

She reporteda survey shows (hat
of scrvlco club membeis but two
notarlans, seven Lions and cloht
(Clwanlans do not' hold member-
ships In tho organization.

Dr. Dillard Chosen
For Boy Scout Lender

Dr. J, It. Dillard wis nominated
Wedtcsday-- afternoon as district
chairmanot the Big Springdistrict
ot the Buffalo Trail rea Co tell,
Boy Scouts of America, Consider;
atlon of thenomination wl" be giv
en y member of thedlstrlc' coun
cil 4m a MeeilMf U be ImW (r a
few 4ay,

"
LITTLfe SCHOOLHOUSE

- SLAYER OF
i. '.'HNSMMWn" , t w iwssiMistjtim irnr rTna

"' ,l .- "Jto--

s'si's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's's'si's's's's's's's H S D F ial
isisisisisislislil(HSl'9iisBSsiiiiiiHssii

isiiiiiiiiisiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflEBBBluK fLs

Associated PressPhotoChained to the rldgcpolc.of tho little "white kcIiaoI houso In which, iho battered and loIatcd body of
yclma Colter, teacherwas found, Kajmond Gunn, who confessed complldtr In her murder,

"f.. to deaU, near Maryvllle, Mo., Monday. A mob, which grew a 2000 persons, him fromSheriff llano England of Nodaway county when ho was lMIng taken to tho cotirthouso for arraignment,
lednnd.draggedhim three miles to tho school, then turnedboth school nnd lctlm Into n blaxlng torch of

An lncstlgatlon lntd tho behaviorof the sheriffs force nnd n national guardunit 'mobilizedto, protect the prisoner, whlcli offered no resistance;may by Governor Caulfield of Missouri.The school is shown in

KiwanisClub
AddressedBy

S. A. Official
Captain Scott.Tells History
i JLocal Work. ofr'nVi.rSrJirjs."'4"- k4..ft4.M.JA.Il

International and national his
tory of tho Salvation Army and
some enlightening things about its
practicesand efforts In Big Spring
were given members of tho Ki-
wanis club in their weekly meet-
ing Thursday noon nt tho Craw-
ford Hotel by Captain V. C. Scott,
who is in -- charge here. The cap
tain also played two saxophone
solos, one an old favorite, the
other a new popular selection, that
created much applause.

Miss Roberta Gay played piano
accompaniments. Other guests
were Mrs. Scott, Dr. Schwart of
the Lubbock club and a represen-
tative of the Buick Motor com
pany, guest of JamesWebb.

Dr. J. R. Barcus,permanentpro
gram chairman, introduced Cap
tain Scott and led the club in sev-

eral songs.
Next Week

Next .week's program will be in
charge ot A. CWnlkcr. The fol
lowing week annual ladles' night
will bo observed jivlth a

Captain Scott spoke, in part, as
follows1 "The Salvation Army was

In East London', England,
In 1865 by William Booth; for the
purpose of reachingmasses of peo-pl-o

that were, unchurched and.
bringing them to a state ot salva-
tion. The. army plori of organiza-
tion was 'adoptedlong ago and has
prevented Internal strife for when
a command Is Issued, it Is obeyed
without argument.

"Tho Salvation Army now does
preaching and relief work In 51
nations and colonics, using 8G

languages and dialects. It has
more missionaries than any' other
religious organizationin tin, world.

'The corps here is u.iaer jurjsuic--
tlon of divisional offices in Dallas,
which is a part of the southernter
ritory with headquarters in At
lanta. Wo have been horo 13
months. Biisldes a largo amount of
relief work wo have done a great
deal of religious work. We havo

( CONTINUED ON i'Mlll S

PresbyterianLay

Membersto Meet
TuesdayEvening

Wlth fourleadlng-flgur-cs in-t-ho

Lubbock congregationin chargeof
the program u special meetingand
banquet of Presbyterian laymen
will be held In tho First. Presbyter--

Ian church Tuesday evening, be
ginning at 7 p. m.

Laymen from Colorado. Coahoma
andvMldland will also attend and
every lay member of the local con-
gregation Is urged to be present,
said Rev, R. L. Owen, local pastor.

The Lubbock men who will con'
duct the program are Dean Gor
don ofTexasTechnological cpltcgc,
George Dupree, N, L. Peters, and
Mr, Clements,

The local commttteo In charge
of arrangementsIs competed t
Joapti Edwards,Ooiar Pittman, K.
JC TnrKaiiH. Frank Jones.

titlct

AT MARVVlLLE, MO., BECOMES THE PYFtE OF

wrested

vengeance.

flames.

banquet.

founded

VELMA COLTER, SCHOOL
fi

Chest Cotmnittco
To lKect Knday

Regular monthly meeting of tho
original Community Chest com
mittee will be opened promptly at
3:30 p. m. Monday at tho Settles
Hotel, the chairman,, C. S. Dlom-shiel-

announced Friday. Ho
made an urgent appeal to every
member to attend, as very impor
tant businessis to be transacted,

GoirWMther
Lontanues;
22 h Mininium

Big Spring residentscontinuedto
shlwcr today, as nearfreezing tern
pcraturesprevailed in the absence
of the sun.

At the United Statesg ornment
farm, irth of Big Sprint., the icr- -

cury at 2 p. m. today stood rt $!
degrees, having climbed from the
freezing point A maximum of 39
degreeswas registeredWednesda--,
with a minimum of, 22 degrees.

The air temperaturestood at 31
degrees'.

(By The Associated Press)
TupperLake, NY, in tho Adlron

ducks, was the coldest town or the
record in Iho Unit T State today,
but its durlng-thc-nlg- reading of
twci. below zerpwasmerely
i no naair oi, a tainy counirrwioo
tLcrmomctrlc deprc-- on.

From St. Louis' to Boston tho sun
came up to greet a frlgld.day. It
was below freezingat 8 a. m. even
in New Orleans,where the temper
ature was SO degrce--f Jacksonville,
tia, witn sa anaworioiK, va., with

'Owlcshcad, N. Y another ham
let In upstate TTew York, Jiad s
reading of twenty b'"ow zero. I

It was eight above this morning
In Boston, twelve In New York and
Chicago, sixteen. in Philadelphia,
St. Louis and St. Pau., eighteen In
KansasCity and twenty In Wash
Ington.

Many New England -- munllles
reported tho coldest temperatures
qf the season.

The generalforecast forthe shlV'
erlng area was "slightly warmer
tonight."

Floilda had its coldest weather
Of the year last night, with au
tomobile radiators frozen In Pensa
cola and Miami children en
joying the unexpectedholiday to--
nay,

Little If any damageto fie citrus
crop in the peninsula date was re
corded, however. Strawberrieswere
slightly ''magedIn the lowlands.

Freezingweathere Jnded to the
gulf coast at Mobile, Ala, where
a lqw of 28 was ecot'dtd. Mor- -
gomery had a mjnlmum ot 28,
u;rminni)am is.nndFlorence 13.

Tho control Delta country around
Greenville, Miss, had Its eoldett
weather of tho season with 18 de-
grees. Louisiana'scoldest spot was
Monro, in the northern part of
the state: with 21.

Little Rock Ark.. sorded 22.
Tennessee had 21 at Memphis, 17
at Chattanoogaand H at Nashville.)
llie weather was clear at meat

t,.. ,..., ... .....
til ,! ? r b
Virginia's minimum temperatures:

ranj-- d downwaid to 18 at Wythe-vlll- o

in the aouthwoat, Most ot the
state was covered by snow yester--J
uivy.

Charlotte,tn rtli Carol .ia. had
20 and the snow extendedInto the
state.In Atlanta the minimumwas
18, four degree below yesterday.

t

Spokesman;
TEACHER.

Clara Sobs
And Shouts

As Witness
She Says 'Best Friend'

Trll.il Tn Pvlnl
i!hTr$12M(iZ .

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15. UP)

Clara Bow, the target of recrimina
tions, clung today to ' er rolo as
a prosecution witness In the trial
of her former secretary,D Isy de
Boe, on charges of grind thr .

Alternately sobbing and stamping
a foot while testlfyl r, the red head-
ed actressyesterdaysou0.it to show
Miss do Boe stele JlC,tu3 ot her
money and attebiptcd to ob'-'- n

$125,000 from her In an extortion
scheme.

The flapper heroine of notion nlc- -
tures seemed on tho verge of hys
teria under searching questioning
or aiiss ae hocs counsel, Nathan
Freedman. Q

"She was my best frlen " sobbed
the actressafter an indignant out-
burst- "She was my best friend In
th'o worU. Tm r iry to be crying,
but I can't help it" Then shedaub
ed at her nose with a poder puff.

tho stand to 'ostify concernlntr an
alleged1attempt by Miss o to
obtain $125,000 from Ler underpain
of having 1' Iters ar telegrams
f?om the film flipper's boy friends
rcieaseato newspapers.

'' "
SeventhGrade
Classto Receive
DiplomasFriday

Graduating exercises for the
class finishing the gramniar school,
seventh grade, this semester,
wnicn enos Friday, will bo opened
at 2:30 p. m. Friday In high school
auditorium. D. II. Reed, principal,
announced today, -

The valedictory addresswill bo
given by Marguerito Washington,
Caroline McClesky will give the
salutatory address.

The principal speaker will be
Rev, R. L. Owen, pastor of the
First Presbyterianchurch.

Invocation will bo offered by
iiev. w. u. uauey, pastor of tho
First Methodist church,

Assembly of God
Revival Progresses

Services of the revival meeting
being conducted at the Assembly
of God church, West Fourth street
with EvangelistE. R. Winters, the
Cowboy drencher, filling tho pul
pit, are being attendedby Increas-
ingly large congregations, It was
reported Thurtday, Rev. W. D.
Hall, pastor, ond his merabew. Is-

suedan Invitation tn Ihn nnhlln In
na th services, being opened

'4all' nt
.

3:3 P . ana T-- P- - m'
9

VISITS SON
Mrs. II. p. Schermcrhorn ot

Minneapolis has been visiting her
son, Robert, several days at the
Settles. She is en route,to Mexico
city for a visit, according to
frknci.

k - f;

n,
task ti-

Hurley Sayg,
NoStandYet

Deididt
Wirt FrankliM ' AtUcUt

RecentStatement,lty1
. Secy. Wilbur .

SQtONSpRftMljBfcaUP

Skcppard tin d Itotntm
JUitlicato They Fftvpr

CrudeTariff - -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 48 -- .
Secretaryof War Hurley toW th
conference of Independent,ol op jorators ana producer . tMattast
hero today tho adminbtrsiUoa
"has taken no position .ft? o
against a. tariff on oil,"

Referring to a recent sUtmnt .
by SecretaryWilbur that such a.
tariff was unnecessary,.iHprley
emphasized the fodoral oir eoaaev
vatlon board had taken no staod.
cither way. Botli Hurley and Wil-
bur aro members'or the board.,

Tho producersiriet- - to forward
their campaignfor suchteisxlff.

Hurley said tho tariff Toonimla-- -
slon Is studying oil schedules,""Thf-.- . h
prlniary questionto bo conikJerecVr itf

- .w, . ., ..WM.W- - fcUV w. uv
dustry has reached thei'stan ai4congresscan bo convinced that I '
13 viuu to mo welfare of to oil "j
producingstatesto put a tariff on ' .'
nil" aT" rr. -

' ' Wilbur Attacked $&
Hurley's statement w4jpuli'

following an attackUpon WfKiur''
tariff statementby Wirt. FiatakHo:
of Oklahoma, City, chalrnuNa, of th
mceting and president of the Jtti--'
dependentPctroleuw.'Assoeiatlon.v.

said "the present crisis nt
tho oil Industry has been brought
about by a marked decrease hat
consumptlonand a' tremendouslo
crcoso in proaucuon.- -

SenatorShepnard,democrat, of
TtiTtlti. nmmlRA1 tk pjuilMHiiu' ?a- , -- --r"- -- . . ., j
help effort te-a?-

s ' 'tis-- Jt
ur Representative .nmmitrof . !

thafstate,BarFeiwun68Mnd''to
ravor the prdposaL - -

The latter said a bill to4 provide"'
such a. levy should be Introduced i,
at once to be followed
before the houseways and means'committee. '"If you convinco me 'you ought;
to have it, I will vote for ? i
Garner said, "if you make as good
as caseas you did lost year X tHO.
vote for a tariff. '

tn the absence of Governor1Hot
Ioway of Oklahoma, Franklin'' wtsu
elected chairman. RussellErownK
of Tulsa, was elected secretary.s

Hoover urged
Meanwhile, President Hoover;

was urged to assist In provldlngj,--a

market for the output of Klmmtmi
strip wells by Senator,Capper, oC
fc.. H .4 W. AW ..V4-kf- c, ,9 ,T,l(Wl

(CONTINUED ON I'AQE 2)'

WHAT CONGRESS. IS BOINQS

(By Tho Associated Frees)
SENATE'
Thursday

Flans to debate$30,000,000- - ship;,
modernizationbill.

Public lands committeetakes uflh
resolutionto inquire Into oil shaleV
charges, rt

Commerce committee resume
hearingson unified boardpatrol,

Wednesday
Approved $15,000,000 drought re-

lief bill, without additional 415.000
000 for food loans.

SenatorWalsh, democrat, Mon-
tana, announcedplan to seek re-

considerationof vote by foreign,
relations commlttco postponing
world court.

HOUSE
Thursday s

Continues debateon war depart-
ment supply bill.

Judiciary committee ooasktera
severalmeasures.

Wednesday .
Debated war department appro--,'

priaUon. s

Passedbill to author)! U
000,000 for extension of Mtiooat
parks road system.

Naval committee approved
Q30.000 for new-- construction.

Judiciary committee heardwlty
ncsses onmeasureto axolud aliens
from census count for reapportion
ments.

I ''ii t

TheWeather
'

rOUECAST WEST" TKXA
Mostly cloudy tonight and Frltfass)
hi southeastportion, warmer kit
north and east pertiena tsniaha
and In southeastportteit ViMay,

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy Vtcmt

rains In south portions, warnxt
tonight; l'rjday, cloudy, hteal ralna,
ivanner. Moderate te freak'
terly to southerly whM oq Use
coast.

OKLAHOMA; , farUy cloudy,
warmer tonight; Friday, cloudy,
warmer In eastand south parttunsk

ARKANSAS: UtcrtMMtag awl
warmer ttmliW and Vriday.

LOUISIANA! Ctau4y,UU HUlssf;'
temperaturetoalcM mad gridam-passHil-

iJsi w West pertiMI psf
day, LtaM t
wlMsAc on Ub ooUbsIb
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FindingOf
PublieHealtli

1 NurseShown
27& School Children Must

Overcome Defects of
' 651 Dcfucls

Mrs. M. R. 8howaltcr, public
health nurse, reports' her Inspec
tion of the health of pupils in
seven county schools,
j In thesereports, which are glv
en In detail below, the total num-
ber of defects In one school alone
amountedto 275. The smallest
number In one school, which was
also tho smallest school, was. 5.

The defects seem to be approx-
imately two to a pupil. The por
centage of the Morris School Is
higher, being less than one to a
pupil.

In a total of 271 schqol children
only 12 had had their defects part-
ly or wholly corrected.

The report follows.
Morris

Report Of Morris school Inspec-
tion, Jan.J, 1031.

Six pupils Inspected
Four pupils found to have one ot

more defects.
Two pupils had enlarged or dls

eased tonsils.
Two pupils had defcctle teeth
One pupil had defective vision.
Total number of defects, 5.

Richland
Report of Richland school In

ipcctlon, Jan. C 1931.
Thlrty-seo-n punlls Inspected.
Thirty-fou-r pupils found to have

one or more defects
Twenty-fou-r pupils had enlarged

jt diseased tonsils
Thirteen pupils were habituat

mouth-breathe-

Thirteen pupils had ore gums
Twelve pupils were ten pcrcen

Or more underweight.
Seven pupils had poor posture
Two pupils had a skin eruption
One pupil had enlarged glands,of

neck.
One pupil had defective speech
Total number of defects. 73.

Two pupils had a partial or com
plete correction of defects

Knott
Reportof Knott school inspected

December 18, 1930

One hundred and twentv seven
pupils Inspected

One hundred and seventeen nu
ll rmmd tn have one or more

fects. of
Nine pupils Dr W

chelc
. tthe nominating

Keventv-seve- n minils en I"
larged or diseased tonsils

Six pupils were habitual mouth-breather-

J
Sixty-fiv- e puptU hatf defective

teeth. '

Forty-fou- r pupils had sore gums
Seven pupils had enlargea

glands of neck.
Three pupils a skin erup-

tion.
Ten pupils bed poor posture.
Forty-tw-o pupils were per-

cent or more underweight.
Two pupds were 20 percentover

weight.
One pupil defective speech
Total number ofdefects, 278.

Soa&h
Report of boash school inspec

Uon. .Dec. SO, 1330.
Forty-eig- jupils inspected.
Forty-tw-o found to nave one

more defects.
Two pupils had defective islon
One pupil had irritated eyelids.
Thirty-on- e pupils had enlarged

jr tonsils.
One pupil was a habitual mouth

breather.
pupils had defective

teeth.
Twenty-on- e pupils had sore

Stums.
Six pupils had poor posture.
Eight pupils were ten percent

more underweight.
1 pupil was 20 percentor more

pupil had defective
Total number of defects,

Say Hill
Report of Gayhill school Inspec

Uon, Jan. 2, 1931.
Twenty-thre-e pupils Inspected
Twenty-tw- o pupils found to have

one or more defects.
Two pupils had defective vision
One pupil had irritated eyelids
One pupil was deaf.
Twelve pupils had enlarged or

diseased tonsils.
One pupil was a habitual mouth-breather- .

Fourteen pupils had defective
teeth.

Eight pupils had sore gums.
Fourpupils had poor posture
Two pupils were 20 percent over-

weight.
One pupil was 10 percent tinder-weigh- t.

One pupil had defective
Total of defects, 49
Two pupils had a partial or com

plete correction of defects.
VIncnt,

Report of Vincent school Inspec-
tion, Dec. 16, 1S30

Sixty-seve-n puplU Inspected.
pupils ffjund to have

ane or more defects.
Four pupils had defective vision
Four pupils had Irritated eyelids
Thlrty-aeve- pupils .had dls-jase-d

or enlarged tonsils
Fourpupils were habitual mouth- -

reathera,
Forty-fiv- e pupils had one or

Mineral Salts Give Her
Tired HubbyNew Pen

My husband toolc 2 bottles of
VlnoL "Now he lias zood

'Oagi rnoro strength, pep and vigor
tftn no e;ver naa"Mrs. Italph
Starkcy.

Doctor havo lonir known the val
ve. C mineral elements Iron, cal-
c!un with cod Uver peptone, as
cenUUned In Vinol. Nervous, easily
UrwA art surprised how
Via gives new Mrcngtb, found
lny and a BIO uppetlte. Give

fm more VEB to enjoy life! Vinol
delilMW.s.Cuniilngha' 4

Philip, DruggtttiS-Adv-T

Writ Of MandamusSought
To CompelOpeningof Grade

Crossing.On
City Commissfon A n il

Texas nutl Pacific Arc
Defendants

The Goliad Street grade cross
ing was back In district court to
day,-wit- h a suit for writ of man-
damus filed by the Farmers Gin
and Supply Co., and a number of
other residents of the north side,
against Mayor J B. Pickle, mem
bcrs of Uie city commission, nnd
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co-Th-e

commission consistsof C E
Talbot L. L. Bugg, W. A. Gllmour
and H. Hlnman It Is nllcged In
the petition that the city nnd the
Texas & Pacific company
entered Into an agreement,where-
by the city donated tho Goliad
street crossing to the railway com
puny. It Is alleged that an
is necessary before tho
can be legally closed.

Tho plaintiffs ask that the city
of Big Spring be compelled to re-
pair the crossing and reopen It tp
traffic. It was closed Thanksgiv-
ing Day when the Benton street-viaduc- t

was opened An. Injunc-
tion .suit restraining tho railroad
from closing the street was filed

The plaintiffs alleged that farm
ers living south or the Texas &
Pacific right of way, bringing-cotto-n

to town "are unable to pull
their loads over either of the via
ducts."

According to the petition, the
has been thero for 4

yfars, nnd at the Is the
only one within a territory seven
miles west and 10 miles eastof
Big Spring. Citations, were served

i the city commissioners nt the
regular meeting of the body Wed
nesday night.

Scout Council
NamesCouple

Of Committees
Committees to nominate a can

didate for district chairman
tr nymret nrt fi trtrvl AM fnt fio

'annual meeting of the Buffalo
Trail Council were named Tuesday
afternoon in a meeting of local

Scout councilmen at the zel
'Chamber Commerce.

had defeetievision B Hardy, Wendell Bedl-Twelv- e

pupils had irritated eve-- and George Gentry compose
committee Dr. Jjjjj- -

had

had

ten

had

or

diseased

Thirteen

or

speech.
5.

speech
number

Sixty-fiv- e

.

annetlte

people

Railway

election
crossing

crossing
present

and

- ". v.um. vjueiciu unu l.
F. Smith will make arrangements
for the area meeting here January

The Big Spring district includes
Howard and Martin counties. Oth
er districts in the area center In
Sweetwater, Snvder, Colorado
Pecos and Midland A new plan
of Organization will be used this
vear in the districts, said A. C.
Wlliamson. area executive, here
Wednesday morning.

But four committees will be
named In each district, reducing
the number considerably. They
will be for finance activities, pro

"motion and court of honor.
Buffalo church

Area are Fisher, Scurry, Nolan
Mitchell, Kent, Stonewall, Howard.
Martin, Andrews. Midland, Wink

tier. Ward, Reeves, Lomg, Ector.

Big SpringBanks
Make No Changes
Annual meeting of stockholders

and directorsof the threebanks cf
Big Spring, held Tuesday were
entirely routine and no changes 'n'
personnel resulted

The First National, which held
its fortieth annual stockholders
meeting, continues with the same
officers and directors, as follows:

L. a McDowell, president;
R. C. Sanderson, vice president:
R. L. Price, vice president and
cashier; H. H. Hurt, assistant
cashier; E. O Price, assistant
cashier; V. O. Hennen, assistant
cashier.A. E. Pool.

Tha West Texas bank

fleers:- - B Reagan,
ert T Plner, activ
Edmund Notestlne, assistantcash
ler; Buel T Cardwell, assistant

(cashier; Ira L. Thurman, assist
ant cashier. The West Texas Na-
tional's directors are B. Reagan
Mrs Dora Roberts, Robert T.
Piner, J B Harding, Leo Nail

State National bank's official
family likewise continues as in the
past, as follows T S. Currle, ac--
tive Wm B Currl- -
president; Ira Driver, assistant
vice president; A. C. Walker, vice
president; Ben Carpenter,cashier;
Bernard Fisher, director; W R,
Dawes, director; Edith Hatchett.
assistant cashier; Robert W, Cur-ri- e,

assistant cashier; Lee Porter,
assistant cashier,

more decayed teeth.
iweniy-eig- pupils had sore

gums.
Two pupils had poor posture.
Three pupils were 20, percent or

more overweight.
Fifteen pupils were percent

or more underweight.
Five pupils had defective speech
One pupil jad defectivehearing
One pupil had enlarged glandsof

neck.
Total number of defects, 138.
Six puplla had a partial or com-

plete correction of defects.
Grwn Valley

Report of Green Valley school
Inspection, Dec, 16, 1030;

Thirteen pupils Inspected.
Nine pupils found to have one or

more defects,
One pupil had defective vision
One pupil had eyelids.
Six pupils had enlarged or dis- -

eased tonsils.
Eight pupils had one Or more de

cayed teeth.
Jiix. bae$ soregums.
une pupij naa poor posture.
Total number of defects, 23,
Two children; had a correction.

Goliad Street

MethodistsIn
WJMLS. Groups
At theChurch

Mcstlnmcs A. C. Ycagcr and
W. II. JRcincIc, Leaders

In Bible Study '

The Missionary Soclciy of the
Methodist church met Monday af-
ternoon In'tho parlor of the church.
A very lntcresting'study club was
held.

Mrs. Manion gave tho devotional.
Interesting talks were rendered.

Mrs. Yeager's subject Was "Moses,
The Dreamer."

Mrs. Flewcllcn spoke on "Jere
miah, The Thinker,"

"Job, The Hcrttlo"Vas Mrs. Mil
ler's discussion. '

Those present wcro 3Ccsdamcsi
V. II. Flewollen, Russell1Manion,
W. A. Miller, C. M. Watson, From";
Hodges, J, M. Manuel, R, E. Gay,
A. C Ycagcr, R. E. Morri.. J B
Pickle, C. n. Thomas, G. E. Flcc--
raan, S. D. A'ilson, C. E. Talbut,
Lawrence Simpson, R. A. Eubanks.
and a visitor. Mrs. W. A. Burns,
from Fargo, North Dakota.

Birdie Bailey 31. &
Tho Birdie Bailey Missionary So

clcty also met veaterday afternoon
at Methodist Church for Bible
study.

Mrs. TV. H. Rcmele was In charge
of tho program The women stud-
ied the lifo of Samuel.

Mrs. C. T. Watson led devo-
tional service.

During the husincss session It
was decided to meet with the V

MS. for tho next social session.
Those presentwere Mesdames C.

T. Watson, Herbert Kenton, Hugh
Duncan, C. a Carter. W. K. Ed-

wards. Reagan Bollinger, Hayes
Stripling. T E. Johnson,L. A. Tai-
led. W. H Remele. A. Schnltzer. C
g. Diltz. M. Went, R. C. Goodsoo
Tom slaughter,W. D Nichols,

Fridge. I. H Hamlett and J. C.
Holmes.

MusicalDuet
FeaturedFor a

Presbyterians
Mrs. W. C. Baniett, Leader

7

of Devotional Service
of Auxiliary

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

.monthly program on foreign mis
sions

The meeting was opened with a
devotional service-le-d by Mrs. W.
C. Barnett.

A piano duet, "Hungarian Dance
by Brahms,was played by Mrs. R,
L. Owen and Mrs Omar .t'itman.

Mrs. Emory Duff was program
leaderof the day

Mrs. R. T. Piner gave a talft on
educational work In the foreign
field

Mrs L. S McDowell told of the
medical work.

Mrs. Ellen Gould spoke on the
evangelistic work.

Those present were Mesdames
W. R. Settles, J. B. Littler, J. O
Tamsitt. Sam Baker, Tt. C. Strain
B-- F. Wills .Ellen Gould, L. S
McDowell, R. T. Plner, Emorj
Duff. R. L. Owen, Omar Pitman
anOV. C. Barnett.

WomenStudy
In Meetings

McgflanifS lhoinpson, Mil-

ler and Hixgason,
Daj's Hostesses

The East Fourth Baptist Circles
met yesterdayfor Bible Study and
devotional services.

East Clrclo
The East Circle met at tho1

church.
Mrs. J. M. Robertsonwas lead

er, Mrs. Orr led the devotlonals.
Those presentwere Mesdames J

M. Robertson, Orr, Edgar Kuyken--
oall .and O, F. Pressley. ,

West Circle
The West Circle met In the home

of Mrs. W. D .Thompson, who was
ih leauer,

Mrs. A. It. Philips led the devo
tlonals.

In addition to the above, Mrs. J,
H, Lewis was present.

South Circle
The South Circle met with Mrs.

IL H. Hlggason.,
Mrs. F, F, McCuIlough led the

devotional service.
Mrs. J. R .Philips and 3Irs. Mc

CuIlough were present.
Royal Workers

The Royal Workers met with
Mrs. J. O. Miller.

Mrs. L. C, Vann led the devo
tlonals.

The Cinle finished the study of
:3rd chapter of Matthew.

Those present were Mesdames
Lee Huskies, J, W, Stewart, W.
M, Peterson,and L. C, Vann, '

Counties in the Trail.jesterday atthe for the
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FuroreOver
Act Shockto

Magistrate
Fellow Club Men Visit

Gcorc Parks In
Baalilc

ASSISTANCE OFFERED

Court Himself VisitL His
Friend, Whom Ho Sent

To Prison
SWEETWATER. Tex, Jan. 13

W Efforts will bo Instituted im
mediately to procure rcleaso of
George Parks, young Sweetwater
reporter, wrjo wont to jail hereyes-
terday on a threo-dn-y sentencefor
contempt of court, Mlllartl Cope,
editor of tho Reporter,
announced this afternoon. ' ,

Copo said ho had employed coun-
sel in behalf of his rcnortcr. and
would lnstltu'to habeascorpus, pro
ceedings, probabiyin tho court of
Judge Fritz R. Smith! who sent
Parks to jail for publishing Infor-
mation on an indictment prior to
the arrest of tho defendant.

Copejsnld'hehad received offers
of assistance: from newspapers. In-

cluding k2 the Scrlpps-Hownr-d

groups which hnd offcrct to send
him .tin dttorriey from Fort Worth
to contest'JudgeSmith's decree on
the ground that .tho court had
exceeded its constitutional nuthor
Ity. " i

Co2lly removed from tho furore
aroused over his commitment.
Parks Is enjoying his experience.
forcibly remindedthat ho.Is no or
dlnary prisoner. He said today ho
was bcng showered w h atten
tions "from tho outside." His cdl
tor, Millard Cope, n person is tak--j
mg mm uircc squaremealsa uay.
Tho Sweetwater Lions club, of
which Parks is a member, went to.
(he jail en mase today to pay ilsj
respects and to flno Parks 25,
cents for missing attendance. A
portable- typewriter, writing mntc--t
rial, was sent to him late yester
day, and today he was covering his
courthouserun by telephone .and
between times entertaining callers.

"So many people havo come to
see me," he confided, "that I have
starteda guestbook for their auto-
graphs."

Today Parks' fellow prisoners
held kangaroocourt on him, fining
him 2 05 all the money he had on
hl3 person for "breaking Into jail
without permission."

JudgeSmith, who said ho was
astonished at the furore aroused
over the case, announced he had
been bombarded with long distance
calls from newspapersasking for

statement. He said he had told
his interviewers ho could cite no
law giving him the right to jail
Parks,but that the orderhad been
issu-e-d becausethe --reporter had
violated the request of the court
in giving premature "publication to
proceedings of the grand jury of
Nolan county."

Smith himself was on Paries' Call
ing list late yesterday. They had
a pleasant chat and shook hands
at parting. Parks and tho court
are old friends.

OIL MEN

(CONTlNbCD FROM PAGE 1)
House with A. M. Landon, chair-
man of the independentoil pro-
ducers committee and representa-
tive Elect McQugln, of Kansas.

The trip well sections of Kansas
and Oklahoma were shut oft from
their U3ua 1 markets by an order
of tho Prairie. Oil and Ga3 Com
pany that Its agentsbuy no more
oil In that section because of ex-

haustedstorage space.
Capper saia Mr. Hoover gave

them considerable encouragement,
and was doing all in his power to
help.

Addressing the conference, which
met In the caucus room of the
house offico, building Secretaries
Wilbur and Mellon, the latter of
whom he accused ofbeing the lead-
ing director of importing oil com-
panies. ,

Tho conservationists, Franklin
said, are in a conspiracy with
lafge companies to destroy the
smal Independent producers. He
contended Wilbur's policy would
"destroy western civilization."

"Is he speakingthe views of the
administration or urn ne give a
personal opinion?" Franklin asked,

ine secretary has said he ex
pressed his opinion against an oil
tariff as an Individual and not ns
a cabinet officer.

SenatorShortridge.'of California!
and Representative Crowther of
New York, loined Senator Shon--
panl in openly advocatinga tariff!
Shortridge proposed a duty otla oarrci.

Representative Fish of New
York, put before the conference an
appeal to maintain wagen. He said
that 11 the oil producersgo before
congress on that basis with their
plea for a tariff they would suc-
ceed, i

A Dallas man Is being held in
the county jail, a cargo of bonded
liquor and gin is storedin the lock
ed closet of the city hall, and a list
of names and addressesof promi
nent Big Spring men, found In pos-
session of tha man la held by Chief
pf Police E. A Long, following an
arrest Monday afternoon.

The man was arrested by Chief
Long, as he was sitting in his car,
a Ford .coupe, on Scurry Street.
The liquor Is said to have been
found In the rear of tha automo--
WhJ.

Between 40 and 45 pints of
"Glennmoro Bourbon sour mash'
whiskey, and a quantity of gin in

Ordinancefassed City To
Govern'Swelling' OfCreamIn
Milk; SholteNamedTo B. tiD.

The city commission, after dis
posing of a volumo of routine mat-
ters' pertaining to tho city Tuesday
night 'Will hold another meeting
Thursday nightto act on city pav
ing petitions. The meetingwill be
held nfttr tho newly organized
Board of City Development has
transactedbusiness.

At the Tuesday night meeting
tho commissioners, with C E. Tal-
bot acting: ris mayor lri the absence
of J.C-- Pickle, passedtwo ordi
nancesnnd discussedothers.

One of the, ordinancesprohibits
"swelling" ot cream on milk by
local cr'eamertcs or dairies,

Jimmy vllllnms, city sanitary
Inspector, displayed, two samplesof
milk to tho commissioners. One
of them was raw milk, and showed
o.l butterfat: tho other waa pas
teurized milk, 'and showed 4.3 but
terfat. Ho pointed out that al-

though It appeared mora cream
was In tho, bottle containing the
pasteurizedmilk. In reality tho raw
mlllc contained, mgro 'hultcTjnt.

.Emergency
Tho ordinancewas passed as an

emergency, and a Lnc attached for
violation.

Tho other ordinance adopted by
tho commissioners prohibits burn
lng of looso trash In tho city limits.
Tho passingOf tho ordinance was
opposed by Commlsslpncr Talbot,
who did not have a vote as he was
acting as mayor.

Frank Sholte, Texas & Pacific
Railway engineer, was elected ns n
member of the Board of City De
velopment, rcplnolng L. L. Bugg.

Loucile Allgood's WeeklyLetter
f

How Tp GetHensTo Lay 9 EggsA Month;
PlansFor Next Council

Dear Club Women and Girls:
Now that egg production is in-

creasing,I am s,ure you are think
ing more and more about the care
you are giving jour chickens.

Most club women with whom I
havo dismissed the matter this
month are starting the year off
with a daily egg record. That is
the only way you ore to know
what your hens are averaging in
egg production.

Nino Eggs' Per Hen
The standard egg production for

this month is nine eggs per hen
What average arc you getting?

Last year the hensin flocks over
tho state where poultry calenders
were kept averaged nine eggs.
However, Mrs. E. L Parish, of the
Center Point community averaged
over 15 eggs per hen-o-n her flock
of 375 white leghorns.

She gives the renewing reasons
for her success: (1). Feeding lay-
ing mash, supplemented with
whole grain Once a day. (2). Three
gallons of mlllc dally. (31 An
abundanceof warm water through
out the day during the com
weather.

How She Did It f
Very early each morning they

started heating water, and kept It
out for the hens all day. When
we realize that 63 2--3 percentof the
weight of tho egg is . water, we
are convinced that a hen must
have an abundanceof water If she
Is going to be a producer.

How to Gro.v GreenFeed
Below are suggestionsfor poul

try keeping la January. This In
formation appeari on the poultry
calenderssent out by A. and M.
Sollege:

Much loss from poor circulation,
colds, roup, and worms may be
avoided by furnishing adequate
amountsof fereen feed to the flock
at all times. Green reed furnishes
vitamins and contributes-otherwis- e

towards keeping the flock-- , in the
best of condition. Growing green
feed such as illustrated is best.
Weather conditions may not al
ways permit growing green reeu
and In this case, sprouted oats Is
one of the best dubstltutcs.With
the uso of an oat sprouter as
shown, a supply car. easily be kept
on hand. One square Inch should
bo fed each bird per day and the
sprouter Bhou'd be built with this
capacity In mind. A goad grade
of alfalfa meal added to the mash
at the rate of S lbs. per 100 will
also substitute satisfactorily.

A more expensive substitute ts
tested cod liver oil. ThU may be
mixed with the mash feed or grain
at tho rate of 2 lbs. per 100 lbs. of
feed.

A double yard system Is about
the only satisfactory way of In-

suring a constant supply of green
feed. Double yards- - enable the
planting and growing In one yard,
while the flock is ranging In the
other. This constant; changing

quart bottles were seized by Chief
Long. The man gavehis home ad-

dressas Dallas,
He was being held In the county

Jail today pending disposition 'of
charges. Chief Long announced
he would either turn the man over
to Federal authorities or handle
the casetn the corporationcourt.

Jess Slaughter,sheriff, Indicated
before noon be would file a charge
ot possession of Jntoxlcatlng liquor
against me man in justice of the
Peace Cecil C. Colllngs court.

Tho man had U80 In cashon his
nerfion when arrAstAil.

He did not state whether the list
In-h-

is possession yere customer
pr prospective" cusicraiera ,eft kls,

DallasMan, With Much 'Fine' Liquor
Arrested By City Officers; List of
Prominent LocabMetisNamesTaken

nowly namedcity commissioner.
Tho commissioners also dis

cussed tho feasibility ot requiring
service car owners to provide pub
lic liability Insurance for their
automobiles. Mo definite action
was taken on Uie proposed ordi-
nance.

A requestmads by Lea Sanders.
SouthernAir FastExpressdivision
manager, locatcu nere, mat the
city grader bo used to improve the
parking ground at tho local air--1
port, was turned oowrt by the com
missioners. City street work, at
tho presenttime. Is kccpUg all city
road machinery busy.

.Report Given
The report of Jimmy .Williams,

covering work of November nnd
December, was read by City Man-
agerV. R. Smltham. '

Wlllnrd Sullivan nndLcd Porter
presented damage Claims to, the.
commissioners ctverlng damages
allegedly caused by newer line
trouble. No nctlon on the claims
was.takcnat last nights-sessio- n

Smlthamalso conferred with the
commissioners regarding Insurance
on automobiles used by city cm
ploycs, and-- , tho matter of exten
sion to charity work to Include
costs of medicine, etc

Smltham prcscntdd figures to
show tho city had netted on
work dono by local labor when
sower nnd water lines were dug.
According to thevfigurcs. Midland's
unit price, based on a contractor's
bid. was $78,039, whllo tht same
amount of work l.tro co3t S7M82,

back and forth, with intervening
cultivation and planting, I also
one of the "best sanitcry measures
known.

Tips On Breeding
The hens In the breeding pen

should not be pushed for high egg
production, as it will reduce the
hatchabillty of tho eggs and the
llvability of the chicks. Supply
breeding pen with abundance of
green feed and ovster shell.

1. Select 2-- t to 2G ounce eggs, 2.
select eggs with good shell forma
tion, neither rough nor porous, 3

avoid long eggs, round eggs, or Ir
regularly shapedeggs.

Periods,of Incubation may vary
somewhat but the following Is the
averago time required:

Chickens, 21 days; turkevs, 28
days; ducks, 23 days; geese, 30
dajs; guineas, 28 days; pigeons,
17 days; and (Muscovy) ducks, 31
days.

The practice of hatching chicks
at home under hen-- or in small In
cubators,Is being discardedrapid
ly In favor of the regular custom
hatching. Arrangu fo"r your chicks
this month andavoid any possibil
ity of delay. If jou uso your own
eggs, make arrangements with
your hatchcryman aa to the time
of hatch ana. Uii price. IX Buying
baby chicks, order this month.

Frco Information
Long winter evenings are ideal

for studying your poultry library.
Bulletins on any phaseot poultry
production arq available frco of
charge from Vour county agent,
the ExetenslonService, at College
Station, or from the United States
Department ot Agriculture, at
Washington.

Owing to tho rain of last Sat
urday, there was no business meet-
ing of the women's council. There
were pnly five members present.
Perhapsby our next meeting date
the weather win bo better.

New Officers
The council bad Its annualmeet

ing Saturday,December 13th, with
all clubs represented. The follow
ing new officers were elected
airs. iawrenco Anaerson, .uuuier,
chairman; Mrs. Arthur Stallings,
Lomax, secretary; Mrs. Chess An-

derson, Elbow, treasurer.
At your next meeting, please se

lect your wardrobe and pantry
demonstrators,one of each to the
club. Make a copy of your roll as
it Is at present, with tho names
of your demonstrators. Ba surs
to include initials and addresses
of all the women on roll.

Yours,sincerely,
LOUCILL, ALLGOOD,

KIWANIS

(CONTINUED FUOM I'AQE 1)
enrolled S3 Salvation Army sol
diers hnd nearly 10 persons have
been, converted. Nono of them be-
longed to anyone's church, all hav
ing been unchurched. Wo are bad
ly in need of a hall here In which
to conduct bur services.

Girl Guards
"Girt guards, an organization

much like tha .Camp Fire girls ex-
cept that It includes religious
training, as well oa tho Corps Cad
ets', an organizationfor boys which
teacheathe3lble, Salvation Army
doctrine and general knowledge
with an eight-ye- ar Course, have
been formed here,

"Originally relief work was not
Included In Salvation Army bufl
Its leaders learned that It was
much more difficult to convert n
hungry person than one who had
been fed,

"In Big Springs since December
20, wo have given groceries to 110
families, besides bedsand meals
to others and transportation to
persons attempting to reach
friends or relatives hut without
funds, We would b glad If you
would come to room 203 Lester
Fisher building, and observe our
work.
' ' IhjBHcatlon
'1MTo keep down duplication of re,--

ttoVe-ToIM-
d

Bond Election
StartedHere

Conliomn Citizens Favor
BoudsIfRood Remains

'Where It Is,
a-- .

DISTRIBUTE PETITIONS

Minister Says Editor Of
Herald Oimht To Open

His Eyes '

Petitions asking tho county com
mtssloncrsconrt to call another
$000,000 road bond Issuo were be
ing rlrculnted today, following th
meeting of tho Big Spring Lunch-
eon Club.

Tho petitions wcro given out by
Dr. C K, Blvlngs, nftcr the chib
had voiced nprrovnl. Ono of the
petitions was circulated among
and signed by members of the or
ganlzntlon and visitors.

They will be returned to M. H.
Morrison by Saturday morning
and presentedto the Commissioners
Saturday, Tho petition Is Identical
to Ones circulated beforo tho first
election. In whlcili thp bond Issue
was defeatedby a narrow margin,

Tho Rev. John Thortis, paBtor ol
tho PresbyterianChuich, Coahoma
on behalf of a Coahoma delegation
nrcsent at tho lunchconi presented
ono potltion bcnrlng 100 signatures
of residentsof tho town "npprov
lng the bond Issue If tho highway
remains wheru It Is. Another
petition, bearing a smaller num-
ber of names, also approved the
bond Issue.

Tho Rev.v Mr. Thorns declared
the bond Ijsuo is a Howard county
question, nnd not a Big Spring nor
any other single community's
proposition. Ho urged that county
residentsworn in unison in me
campaign.

Coahoma's Viewpoint
He declared he had found a run

Jorlty of Coahcma voters favored
tho bond Issue, providing the
highway remainswhere it is, with
a sharp ninety degree turn being
removed If It is necessary. He de
clared, "Big Spring shojld do ev
erything to help us In this cam
paign to keep tho highway where
It is Ho pointed out that a num
ber of residentshad'lnvcstcd their
money In property hlong tho pres
ent highway, and. In his opinion,
It would not be fair to changethe
routng.

Regarding tho other election.
held Dec. 23, the Rev. Mr. Thorns
declared the "trouble was, those
that were for It didn't vote, nnd
those that wcro against tt did."
Ho predicted a substantial major
ity would bo given, the bond Issue
In the next election.

He criticized an editorial appear
ing in the HeraM following the de-
feat of the bond issue, and dealing
with Uie adverse vote cast In
Coahoma and precinct No. 4.

"Needs EvesOpened" '

"Sometimes I think," he declared,
that it is the man that Is publish

lng a newspaperthat needs his
eyes open."

Ho declared theeditor of the
Herald "id not know what hcHvas
talking about," and "failed to ob
tain the facts regarding the vote
In Coahoma."

Ho declared Coahoma "Is not
trying to retard progress, as was"
Indicated by the Herald editor, but
Is willing and wanting to go ahead
But wo want to see where we ate
going."

Shine Philips declared petitions
regarding calling another election
had been given to a committee to
work In Precinct No. 4, but that
they had not been circulated. lie
declareda number of residentsof
that precinctwho were against tho
bond issue before, arc favoring it
now.

He declared be was against cut
ting 6ff that precinct and creating
a separateroau uisirici 10 pass n
$700,000 bond Issue.

t
SEARCH

(CONTINUED ritOM PAqn 1)
four men about two railed south ol
the city, to whom tho ransom
money was paid In currency.

After delivering the money, Mr.
Corf said he nnd Roberts returned
homo and his uon was released and
returned to Corslcnna that night
coming on an Interurban car.

Not Mistreated ,
Mr. Cerf Bald his son was riot

mistreated in any manner by his
captors, hut was kept in a dirk
room, whero his meals were
brought to Itlm. He Bald bis son
was uncertain of tho number of
men who held him nnd ns to his
locution. He told his father he
was not tied or gagged on his trip
to Dallas, but was kept covered by
a pistol In the handsof ono of the
men and cautioned not to makr
any nolso or attempt to escape.
- Mr, Ccrf said he did pot make
n report of thn Incident to officers
in Corslcnna or Dallas.

Until Mr. Ccri related details of
the Incident confusion attending
tho first report named JamesCcrf,
16, a younger ton, as the victim.

BROWNSVILLE-S- Is now can
ning factories will be Installed In
valley In near future, nt expend!
ture of approximately 1760,000. '
lief efforts citizens of tho city can
help wonderfully. There are three
classes of people who sek-- relief:
thos who are 111, those unemployed,
and those too lazy to work,

The third class Is taking advan
tage of 'hard times' to telt the
same story those really Jn need In
need are telling. Only then can,
because of practice, tell their
story more effectively, They avoid
my owice, when they come to
your placesof business don't give
them anything send themto me,
If you have contributed to the
Community Chest yoq "rightfully
may expect Us to look alterworthy
jpeojpie,. ,

v

xoMtki snmn--
jcoXTiNUwuxton paj n

rarmera. They mrr It, just as,
dd men who work in iMtfrrtM, ot
sloreo, or offices, fcven from s
selfish standpoint.We should b,fot
tho fnrrhora When the agricultural
population getshard up th rtfst ol
tho fonts no too.

This farm relief buitneM. m tin
government attempting W Wc
tlco It, la not'so awfully hotj it

It mleht hema lot more' If
moro jicople ttlbk. advantageot It.

But ono pleco of governmentre
lief that wo believe would bring ?
same-- ttnmedlato and real benefit
to cotton farmers of this section pf '

Texnai'would bo enactment of- - a
law andvoting of an appropriation
by the state legislature to repay
farmers In the area out here that
waa Included In tho , "pink' i boll
worm rcsiriciou auuricr, ior; loaeea ,

thev suffered because of thosare-- J
. - . , i

atrlctlona.--, .

In cetklng huiii n Appronrla,---
tlon wo, would not bo asking any-
thing not duo ua Tho restrictions,
and attendant expenses,'werb In-

voked to protect all scoton, farm-- 1
era of, the county1. The farmers"
within tho area raised nb.hib.rd otf
no less cotton than lhey'"Svould,
havo without 'restrictions. ' Tho
stole, and perhapstho federal gov-

ernment, "should vote Caslf'to rapay
our "farmers. v

incidentally whatever Influence. --

j ourNewspaper,nnd tho "writer 6,
this column, has cvfcn thousth It
may.bo slight la going to be ox--
ortcd durlnsrvthe 42nd .legislature.
which opened Tuesday, to. help getr r
this- - appropriation. -

O. U. R. Wbmcn
Elect Officers

For Coming Year
The O. U. R. Club met Friday af

ternoon with Mrs. V- - L, McDaniel
on Elovonth Place. -

Planswere made for tha coming
year. , -

H

Tho following officers jverdolcct- -

cd: president, Mrs. Georgo R. Hu- -
Ian; secretary.Mra. 0."Nv McCl na
tion: devotional leader. Mrs-- H. L.
Hlggason; roportcr, Mrs. Marvin-- i
WOOCI. J-- ,

1

l

Refreshmentswere served to tho
following members; Mesdames
Clarence Mann, or N. .McCllndon, --

H. L. Hlggason, GecR. Hulan,"
Marvin Wood andy, L. McDaniel.

TWELVE work mules- - for salo;
vvquld trade for cattle. At my
ranch D. W. Christian. x. t
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

NANNIE E. TURNER VS. E. E.
TURNER IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF HOWARD COUN-
TY, TEXAS

The State of Texas to 'the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard
County Greeting: r
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, that by malting --ubllca-
tlon of this Citation Invsome news
paper publlshcdln tho County
Howard once In eachweekfor fou
consecutive weeks previous to tha .
return day jereof, you summon E.
E. Turner whose residenceIs un-
known, who Is alleged to be non-
resident of the State of Texas, tc
bo and appearat tho next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard County, to be Jiolden at tha
uourt House thereof, in tho City
of Big Spring, on tholst Monday
in A. D. 1931. tho earns
being the 2nd day,, of Fcbni'ry Ji.
D. 1931, then and there to. answer
a petition filed in said Court on the
29th day of December A. D. 1B30.
in a suit, mlmbercc on tho Docket
of said Court, No. 1932 wherein
NANNIE E. TURNER, is plain,WVIana ti js. TURNER is defem
the nature of plaintiffs dcimKVing substantially, as foil
wit: - . ? g

,--
PlainUff hasbeen an acta n

flda inhabitant of tho BtJotTexas for a period "6tBtve
months and li- -s residedIn TWird
County, Texas whero this sW Is
filed, for a porioC of six months
next proceeding the flllne ot tbs
petition, and is now n resdaatot
Howard County, Texas?tthat
Plaintiff and Defendantwereftegal-l-y

married un tha Ifith day ol Hay,
1927, nnd lived togetheras husband
and wife until on or aboutJuno1,
1929, when on accountof theicruel
and harsh conduct of Defendant

I

abandon him. alnco which time ,

they have not lived together.'
Plaintiff alleged that Detention!
was cruel to vard her and. that he
talked disrespectfulto her ot heti
parents,Called her a liar In a pub-- "

lie placa in the presenceot others.
That on or about Juno 1, 1929, De
fendant left witli a woman ot
questionablecharacter and with
whom ho frequently asspclatednnd
upon such jjcaalon angrily pushed
and shoved the Plaintiff, that such
conduct Is cruel and harsh and In-

supportable. Plaintiff prays for a
dlvorco and for the restoration, ol

hr maiden npma. j-
HEREIN FAIL NOT,hUt hav

you before said Court on t'ic said
first day of next terrrt thereofJhU
writ withyour return thereon,
shgwlng how ynu have executed
the same, .. i(SEAL)

Given,under my handand seal ol
said Court, at office In the City ol
Big Spring,Texas, this the29thday
of December A. D. 1930.

WITNESS J, I, PRICHARD,
Clerk of DUtrlct Couri . and foi
Howard County Texas.

11 Yeara Constipation
GlyceWn Mix Enih It

"For 11 years I tried to get rW

of constipation," says Chas E
Blair, "Then nt last thedmpleml
ture, A'dlerika, mada'me regular"

The simple mlxtuv of glycerin
buckthorn bark, saline, tc, (Adler
Ilea) acts on BOTH upper and low
er bowel, relieving coastlpatlofi li
2 hours! Brings out poSonsyot
never thought were hi your
tern. Let Adlerlka givetjo"'" al0,m
aeh and hawehi a REAk eleonln
andsee taw good'-yo- ieeh Chwnlna
haw tc IHitHue, drJJets,andJ. D

Btrs,Ad
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Semi-Annu-al

Tax Payment
To Be

-
Sought

.

Sterling Favora Measure
ProposedBy Wichita

' .' Falls Senator

'moodyto submit s
- Bill Would Affect This

Month's Bills If
I - PlanAdopted

Staff Correspondent .
AUSTIN. Jan. 13. fct ""keeping

wlththo I'-'- h approvedat Houston
Monday by Gov.-Elc- ct Rosa S. Ster
ling, Senator Sen O. O'Neal of
YlehIta Falls announcedhero Tues-

day that Gov. Dan Moody has
agreed to submit Wednesday'for
emorgoncy,action Mr. O'Neal's bill
to divide stato taxes Into semi-annu-

payments 'ilia year and next
Ben, O'Neal said he will offer tho
bill and seek t havo It enacted
beforo. Jan. 31 to mako' it effective
thls year. His bill .111 permit pay-
ing dno-ha-lf beforo January 31, and
one-ha-lf beforo Juno 30, with cus-
tomary penalties' applying on tho
amounts after theso dates, Instead
of tho 10 per cent penalty on all
taxes accruingafter January 31.

C--C Banquet
DateSetFor

i : February5
ProgramArrangementsBe

ing started By
Committee

Annual banquetof the Chamber
"of Commerce will bo held " in tho
tnaln dining hall, SettlesHotel, tho
evening of Thursday, February 5,
n special programcommitteedecid-
ed in 'a mooting Monday afternoon.

Tho committee decided to plan
a program Including time
usedfor tho meal.

Invitation is bejng extended a
noted,Texan to come hero as tho
principal speaker.
1 ,Plans aro going forward already
to "frame" Bomo surprise stunts
for the evening.

Invitations will bo sent represen-
tative citizens of neighboring
towns, y.

Mrs. A. Ramsey
ElectedHeadOf

B.S.StudyClub

Tho Big Spring Study Club met
In rcgulaXtSessIon yesterdayat the
SettlesHotel. The program was a
jfudy of the cowboy.

-- .. officers for the
lomlng. fiscal yar, which begins

,'gKT- - fxtSeptembcr. wa3 tho moat lm- -
Jortnrit 'businesson hand,. Mrs. Ada Ramsey was elected' "president

Mrs. Felton Smith was elected

'Mrs. J. B. Dclbrldge was elected
treasurer.
"Mrs, J. P. Dodge was elected

v-

-

4

EK

"

,

"

u

)arllamentarlan.
Tho roll call was devoted to

,, Jketche3 from cowboy life.
, "Preservers of Our Cowboy:

Yohn A. Lomax, Lawrence Chit-
tenden, Oscar J. Fox, David
bulon," was given by .Mrs. J. P.
Dodgp and a reading, "Alaska."

Early llfo In Big Spring on a
was felatcu by Mrs'L. S.ianch. ,

'
Cowboy songs were sungby Mrs.

JV-- J. Biggins',
Tho following members were

present: Mesdumc Louis Blbes, J.
P. Dodge. L. E. Eddy, T. J. Hlg-kln-s,

J. E. Kuykendall, J. C. Lane,
L. S. McDowell, Ada Ramsey,and
Felton Smith.

"" Mra. Lola" Strlcklin of Dallas.
Was a visitor.

Crowds Increase
At Revival Here

Tho Methodist revlvcl meeting,
- till In progress in the Nazarcne

bascment-o-n tho cast side, Is draw-
ing increasingly largo congrega-
tions, accordingt j the pastor,Rev,
XT. M.-- Wha ley.

' . Members of tho Epworth league
bf tho First Methodist shurch nt--

. tended.Tuesdayevening'sservices
"and selections by a quartette from

-- - their ranks were much appreciated
Whatley.

". . Rov. BJckley of GardenCity, whq
Is assisting "with tha meeting,

4 brousht a messago on "playing the
Gameof Llfo Fairly", Tonight he

. will speak on "Tho Modern Boy".
jTho Hartman band will render

special music Thursday uve.ilng,
Tho Methodist pebpla-- of Big
Spring and surrounding-- communl--
ties as. well-a- s members o.!othor.

.denominations aro Invited to Join
in tho. services each evening.

i
Mission Pastor Given
'Pounding' TuesdayNight

- , Tuesday evanln's while Rev, W,
, M, 'Whatley, mission pastor of the
..Methodist Church, was in r tho re--

. Vlval services at tho Nnmrene(basementtho Rev. W, a. Bailey,tpastdr of tho First Methodist
Church, ellpped In on tho Wholly
househojdwith a fine ("pounding",

wfi tho pastor returned to hishf. tlOt EasriJth .Street-- he
'Jlwiuii 'Uie dlutng Wo, heavily
6dett with goo4 thlnd, to eat. He

ttio who had u part la
v UH "K)Ua4iMr" -

Rogers,Just
of

in
Plain old Will Rpgers, worth

much liftrtwy, known by most cvorv
man, woman andchild In tho coun
try, Is n very busy man.

But Will has an awfully big
heart. If ho were not full of hu
man kindness his Joumoy from
home In Hollywood across tho wes-
tern states to Fort Worth by air-
plane would not havo been madb
Monday.

Ho look tho trip on"his own
after wiring Texas men

he wantedto make a series of pub-
lic appearances, tb helji ralsa a
fund, for relief of unemployed ami
needy in tho moro heavily strlckeii
sections of Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana. v

His Journey to Fort Worth '""to
mako final arrangementsfor his
whirlwind campaign of mercy
brought him to tho Big Spring
airport for 20 minutes lato Mon-
day. Due to be--'
tween tho S. A. F. ,E. radio op-
erator at tho field, and a newspa-
per reporter, about 1,000 local p'eo-pl-o

reachedtho field too late to see
' ' 'Will. ,

' IIo's just a big, country cowhand.
Ho Is, ohdho Isn't.

Whon Mrs. J. R. Roberts, 118
Lincoln, wishing to meet tho visi-
tor became tired of standing bo--

Sl'EECIIES PLANNED
FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 13

UM Will Roger's tour of Texas
In tho Interestof relieving Immo-dla- to

needs caused by unemploy-
ment will begin January 26 and
eight cities havo tentatively been
selected on tho Itinerary "of 'tho
celebrated cowboy "humorist.
They aro Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston, Austin, San Antonio,
San Angelo, Amnrlllo and Waco.
Tho places wero chosen by Rog-
ers himself, who Insists upon
paying his own expenses of tho.
tour and will rcqulrp that ull
proceeds from his nppcaranccs
go,to relief of tho needy.

Tho famous humorist's talks
will bo sponsored In each stato
by tho FederatedWomen's clubs
with various social welfare agen-
cies, including tho American Bed
Cross and --community chest or-
ganizationscooperating.

Rogers mado clear that ho
wnnts all of the proceeds of Ids
nppcaranccsto go to tho fund
for relieving families In rural sec-
tions made destituteby crop fail-
ures and tho needy'?unemployed
of tho cities.

hind the chain barrier stretched to
keeR tho crowd away from tho bg

Fokker, she steppedover
It. Mrs. W. A. Earnest and Mrs.
Adam Talley followed her.

"Why don't you introduco us to
this man?" asked Mrs. Roberts.

A newspaper man Introduced
Will to tho ladles.

And Will waa plainly embarrass-
ed. Like a cowhand Just In from
a long "work" on uio rango thrust
suddenly Into a drawing room
full of rlchlv dressed women.

Perceiving tho embarrassment
of Mr. Rogers, Mrs. Roberts, smi
lingly reminded him that she
didn't figure ho'd b6 embarrassed
aroundwomen, since his recent lit
tle act with Clara Bow, when the
latter lost some cash In a border
banquet, etc., place.

"Yeah," said Rogers. "They told
me in El Paso; this morning gam-
bling had started up again in
Juarez. I told 'cm I reckoned I'd
better bring Clara down."

Reminded that Alfalfa Bill Mur-
ray had been Inauguratedgovernor
of his native Oklahoma earlier In
the day Will voiced sincere "desire
to havo been on the scene.

"Papa served on the Oklahoma
constitutional convention will!
Mr. Murray and seemed to like
him pretty well. Papa was tho
oldest mari In tho convention," lie
said.

Informed of Mr. Murray's Inau
gural address, especially his state
ment pardons could not be bought
Will, without a sneerand half in
fun said, "they all start good." .

Mr .Rogers said ho left home In
Hollywood early Monday, would
mecta committee In Fort Worth
Tuesday morning to plan nls
speakingtour and then would fly
on to New York and Washington,
thoro to "tell Hoover how to run
tho country,"

"I'll tell him. Yeah. I'll tell him.
He'll 1i5vq to take or lcava my
advice," ho said, grinning sheep-
ishly.

"Wish you had tlmo to drlvo In'
to town," said Dr. E. O, Ellington,
president of tho Chamber fit
Commerce, who was among the
first to greet Rogers.

"Whero is it?" ho said, looking
eastward in the direction of tho
business district, hidden under tha
hills.

"What you got, wheat?" he
asked,

"No. Cotton malny," ho wns
told.

"What? Cotton? In this cold
country?" ho asked,

Yes, he knew there was an oil
field near herp Ho didn't recall
any old friends living in Big
Sprlnj; but knew some of the Mid-
land and San Angelo men In tho
old runchlng days- - .

"I'll lake, a loolt at your town,"
Bald Will as he climbed, back Into
tho ship.

At Abllena he stopped six rain
utes, changing from tha regular
mall plane which files directly to
Dallas bcf'K-- doubling back to
Fort Worth, Ho got In a special
piano sent out from Fort Worth
tor mm.

QRAND PRAIRIE BantlstJ
wiurcn asking bid3 on now addi-
tion.

...- i.

B. P Laurtlten of Harttncton.
Neb4 attended his first bridge
pSrty when he wu 84. He' won
flrt ?t'.

a Cowboy In Nice
Duds,Talks Alfalfa Bill Murray,
Aiij Clara Bow Brief Visit Here

misunderstanding

Don't Throw Atcay
Empty Glass Jars;

'Call Mr 8. Altgood

A uso hasboon discovered for
imply peanut-butte-r Jars,plcklo
lars, jam and.-Jel- !y Jars In fact
all sizes of glass jars bigger
than tho dlmo plemehto con-

tainers.
Mrs. Louclle Allgood made

tho discovery,
.. Last summer sho heard of
women In Howard County ..who"
wero financially Unablo to buy .
Jars in which1 to put up tho
vegetables and fruit that they
had grown; She began hunting
Jars fob them to Use. ' ',
- Their neighbflra helped ''hor
out, donying. themselves; "so dfd
a few town women "who "heard
about it.

This Is tho season when wom
en who"dp Hftlot canning'ojjo" j
tuylrfginostlhcdvlly bf fobd'pfo" '
ducts put-u- p In Jars.r If they
will save nil empty glass wa'rq
ind call Mrs' Louciio" .Allgoittl
(telephone 1139) sho will send
lfter It and t' gets IntJx
pprecfatlvohands., -- "

This 'word of caution. It is'
not enough Just to call:' Trio
iplrlt jvhlchwlll.
prompt women a to jaavo - glass
jars must go far 'cnoug'h' to'c'n-abl- o

them to coo"porato 'with
Mrs. Allgood In picking 'them
up.

Don't expect-ho-r to,come 'at
once. She will " send for t'tho
Jars whenever sho finds' 'tho
family who can pick then, up:
It is impossible foher'to'col--'
tect all tho town's' glassware;
but the county women who, need
It will bo glad to send,their chil-
dren for it, when they can.

Savo . unnecded lars!' Call'
Mrs. Allgood! Wash thorn and
put tnem where tney cpn do
easily picked up oh short no-lic- e.

MembersOf
CottonCo-O- p

GatherHere
Field Man Heard On Plan

Followed By
Organization

A small crowd of members of the
local branch of tho TexasCotton
Cooperative Association heard S,
A. Debnam, field man for tho or

ganization, speak Monday after
noon in the district courtroom re
garding work of tho organization,

ueDnam discussed uurerent an
gles pf tho business of the cotton
organization, and answered ques
tions or members regarding differ-
ent phases of tho work.

Debnam offered servicesof field
men to the farmers "at anytime
you want U3." i He declared theor
ganizationwas "neither sponsoring
nor condemning" a movement to
mako cot In cbtton acreage

Ho declared tho reduc
tion will not be as irreat as HoDed
for. Ho declared a good 'grado of
cotton tor this section Is middling

h, and urged farmers to use
good seed. He suggestedthat "a
10 aero block bo devoted to good
secaproduction.

Deipnam declared tho estimated
carryover will be six million bales.

"An insidious campaign Is al
ready being carried on to under
mine confldenco tr. the farm board
and the cooperatives,",Dcbnamde
clared. "A tremendouu fight will
bo waged at the next session of
congress to repeal or modify the
Agricultural Marketing Act in a
mannerwhich will prevent success
ful operation ot the farm board
and the cooperatives.

"wo cannot avoid tho conse
quences of but we
can savo ourselves from receiving
the full consequencesat one blow,
That is what the cooperativesand
tho Farm-Boar- d did, by holding
three million bnlcs of cotton off
tho market, World-wld- j depres
sion hascausedcotton ml.les to us:
three million bales less this season
than theydid laBt season. Tho sup
ply on hand H three million bales
more."

Debnam gave a short sketchof
tho history of tho cotton coopora
live body, explaining how the cot--

ion i? nanaicu. ana now tno gov
eminent 'oastet-- s in advancing
money to tho formers on their pro
ducts.

KansasCity Life
Agents To Dallas

L, Coffee, district manager, of
tho Kansas City Ufa Insurance
company, with Mntk Henderson,
district managerat -- Odessa and
Brick Eidson, local agent at', Stan-- '
ton under Mr. Coffee wIlLllcavc
Hero Thursday morning DyAutc--
mobiio for uaims to attend4ho an
nual Kansas City Llfo con(prcnce,
Sessions will be held 'jit the
Agency's Homo office building
which was acquired in 1029 by O
Sam Cummlngs, head of .the coin
pany's southwesternactivities.

Filday morning Miss Julia
Boycc, local agentat Coahoma wilt

o by train to the Dallas meeting
Mr, Coffee and Mr. .Henderson
must bo there Friday morning to
attend a district managers' meet.
Ing preceding the general session
scheduled for Saturday,

Tho majority of the Texas field
force, which comprise almost QQ

MfeMM, will b l.i attcujfeps.

FredMnoi :

Not Opposed
ForSpeaker

First Resolution Defeated
Jn House Without

RecordVote

WOMAN PRESIDES

Bob Barker Again Made
Secretaryof Upper

IIouso

AUSTIN. Texas Jan. 13 W- l-
Tha forty-secon- d legislature" con
vened at noon today for a,120-da- y

session. Mrn,. iinnn, v. .tMr.allunii
secretary'of state, presided, over
thfl .Houso- - and Lieutenant Gover
nor Barry Miller rapped for order
In the senate.
. AH' 31 membersi of tho senate
wero present"und the chief clork of

reported after thotroll
call, thatilHo cnti'ro membershipof
that bodyf150whs on hand.

Representative Fred Minor or
Dentonwas elected speaker:ot the
Houso without opposition. Ho be
came? ono of tho three or four that
havo b(jeni elected ..that,post

trie memory of those
now around tho cOpltpl. v ,

' ,. ..

Bllnor; Chosen
Minor. i2. beian, his" legislature

Iservlco only, four years'.,ago." He
served as.president pro tempore
durlni tho last legislature while
SpeakerW- - 3. Barron .of .Bryan

.Anions: those ,who seconded
Minor's nomination was Mrs. Sara
T.,Hughesof Dollaa,--ono- vJ of the
iivo women jnuiuucjuiui uion.
legislature. This legislature . con-

tains moro womer members than
anv urevlous ono. ,

Bob Barked of Fort worm, vet'
eran secretary of the senate,was
reelected. Other officerssnamed lnd
eluded: John Depriest, assistant
secretary; Wendell ONeal, Journal

arms: Joel Gunn.'SassIstantser--
ccdnt-at-arm- s: Mv"H. Dryer, calen
dar clerk: Mrs. Lola P. Lawrence,
Dostmistrc3s: W.'A. Collins, door
keeper anduLee McDougal, cus
todian of records.

Defeated
The first resolution offered In

tho House was defeated without
record" vote. It was to clear tie
floor until tho speakerwas elect-
ed.

In opening! tho House, Mrs. Mc-

Callum urged members to place
service above self and said tragic
need existed for constructive legis
lation, for proper representationof
tho citizenry and fordefending tne
Integrity, traditions and institu
ttons of the state.

Addressing the House, Speaker
Minor said he "craved the coopera
tion" of all membersto the end the
session might bo successful. He
pointed out the legislature was
convening under circumstances
Which offered a great opportunity
for signal service and urged that
.personalties be set aside ana

dovoted to measures that
would Increase tho social and eco
nomic status of Texons.

Carl Hardin of Stephenvllle was
elected president pro temporo of

the senatewithout opposition. Both
Houses adjourned within an hour
and a half.

SenatorJoe Moore of Greenville
was namedchairmanof the Impor-

tant senate state affairs commit-
tee. Other important chairman
ships follow: Tom Debcrry of Bo-irat-

pcnltcn'Iarles; J. W, E. H
Beck of Dekalb, finance: Clint C.

Small - of Wellngton. criminal
lurlsurudence: W. A. Williamson
of Son Antonio, state highway and
motor traffic and Pink L-- Parrish
nf Lubbock.' coneresslonal dis
tricts. x

Other committee chairmen fol
low: Representative districts
Ceonre PurL Dallas: rules, Carl
Hardin, Stephcnvlllel senatorial
districts, Will N. Martin, Hlllsboro;
state-- institutions nnd departments
Tom Pollard, Tyler; stock and
stock raising, Archie Pharr
Benavldea; town and city corpora-
tions, Ben G. O'Neal of Wichita
Falls; erigrossed-bllls-

, Hardin,, en
rolled bills. Julian Greer, Ahens;
federal relations. Greer; Insurance,
J. ,W. Stevenson, Victoria; Internal
Improvements, Fun; juuicia. uw
trlcts. Nat Patton."Crockett: agrl
cultural affairs. Oliver C. Cunning
ham, Abilene; banking, Gus Rus
sek, Schulenburg," civil jurlspru
Jence,Walter C. Woodward, Cole-

man; counties ond county boun
daries,W. R. Poage, Waco; constl
tutlonal amendments,T. J. Hoi-brpo-

Gatveston; contingent ex-

pense, Charles Gainer,Bryan; edu
cation, Miss Margie U. Neal, Carth
age; commerce and manufacturing,
Frank Rawlings, Fort Worth; la
bor. J. J. Loy. Sherman; mining
Irrigation and drainage, John W.
Hornsby. Austin: military affalis,
Walter Woodul Houston, gover-

nor's nominations. Pollard; privi-
leges nnd elections, W. 1C Hopkins,
Gonzales; public building and
grounds, W. E. Thomason, Nacog.
doches: nubile printing, Grady
Woodruff, Decatur; public lands
and !andofftder-ParrUh- ;- public
health. Beniamln F. Berkeley, AI
pine: pubUo debt, W, R, Cousins,
Beaumont.

Mrs, if on cvereu
lihtiirns For Visit

' 0 Several Days

Mrs. R H Everett and son,
r.lohaid. of Hreckcnridge, ate
spending several days with Mr
and Mis, John Hodges of South
RunnelsStreet.

Mr. Everett's territory has been
extended to Midland and Mrs
Everett la taking this opportunity
tq conin with him to Big Spring to
visit witk hr frKmw itera.

in
NewProcedureVsedIn El Paso

SwindlesMerchantsof Much

EL PASOi Jan. 14.Mirp.hnnlii
dealing In high-price- d Jewelry and
wearing apparelwero today warn-
ed by tho police department
against an uncommonly shrewd
confidence game reported operat
ing In West Texas.

Tho racket Is said to be attemDt- -
ed by a Impressive
man and an attractive woman who
givo the Impression of being high
iy prosperous.

Entering a Jewelry store or other
high class establishment, ,lhcyask
10 oo anown aiamonus or expensive
furs. Finally a stono or garment
Is,, selected an tho man nonchal-
antly presentsa $1,000 bill In pay-
ment. h

Startled and a blinkusplcious, the
merchantthlnks'fast. It isn't often

gUBtomer tenaersa bill of ithat
slzo in paymentfor a few hundred
dollars worth of good. The mer-
chantswonders whether the bill Is
Sood and decides toinake sure.

He slips tha bill to an assistant
and surreptlpusly orders .It .taken
to tha bank for inspection.

"Hurry," ho whispers as he
thinks of excuses for delay.

The clerk returns to his custom
ers and stalls for time. Small
talk, obviously Intended to cover
up the delay, rouses considerable
Irritation in his customers.

Ad the minutes fly, tho customers
demand an explanation,-- finally ris-
ing On their dignity and Informing
the clerk tha deal is off.

"Well go where wo can get serv
ice," they haughtily inform him.

Tho assistantreturns'as the pro
prietor is trying to .smooth things
oyer. The bill, found to be genu-
ine by tho bank. Is slipped to the
clerk. -

But tho .csutomers demand their
money back. The man stuffs the
$1000 bill in his pocket and turns to
stalk out of the store. -

'Walt," tho merchant pleads as
he makes a final effort to put the
sale over.

Tho customers pause, look at
each other as if Understood, and
finally give In.

, All smiles and considerably re
lieved of worry, the clerk wrapsup
tho purchase, accepts the $1,000
bill handed him by the man and
makes change.

The clerk smiles with satisfac-
tion as'the customers walk out.

Then the bad news. Later In the
day, or possibly next morning the
bank notifies 'the store,thatthe
$1,000. bill Is counterfeit not worth
tho paperused in, its manufacture!

Realizing the man switched the
bad" bill on him while arguing, the
clerk futllely rails Jn the police
But tho man and woman are gone.
With several hundred dollars of the
itore'3 money nnd a diamond or a
fur they aro traellng along some
highway In a motor car or placidly
riding a tral.t to some city where
they will pull tho game racket on
another stotekeper.

"Don't bo fooled by this confi-
dence racket,'' the police advise
merchants. "Take a good look at
all money and save yourself
grief."

November Cotton
Consumption Little
Lower Thau In. '29

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. P)

Cotton consumed duilng December
waa reportedby tho censusbureau
today o totaled 406,207 bales
of lint and 43.889 of linters, com-
pared with 414, 887 and 54,777 in
November last jcar and 453,605
and 52,152 In December a year ago.

Cotton on land December 31 was
reportedheld as follows;

In consuming establishments,1,--

359,432 bales of line and Z181U or
linters, compared with 1,566,3j4 and
222,104 on November 30 last year
and 1,841.079 and 183,983 on De-

cember 31 a year ago.
In public storage and at com-

presses, 8377,720 bales of lint and
80.473 oMlnters. cemparedwith 8.--

397,800 'and 79,271 on November30

last year and 5,593,593 ana &t,3uo
on December 31 a year ago.

Imports during December total
ed 4,461 bales, ciroparea wun j,-4-

In November and 30,190 In De--

embera year ago
ExnorU during December total

ed 7C5.835 bales of lint and 13,088

of llriters,' compared with 507,649

and 12,004 In November and 010,-32- 1

ond 11,067 in December a year

Cotton spindles active during i j--

cember numbered 25,525,&.-- corf--

oared with 25,853,910 in wovemoer
and 29,017,030 In Ccccmber a year

'ago. -
" aj

Phw Cooperation
Of Forsan School In

Health Conference
Forty-nin- e school children re

ceived doses of,
toxoid yesterday at the torsan
school.

Tho doses were the result ot an
'conference hew

with iiarenta or tne conununuy,
Mrs. M. R. Showater, county
health nurse, and Dr. Beard, of
Forsan. Dr. Beard administered
the serunv--

Tho sccbhd dose will he given on
Fcbruaryjij

This splendid response, was the
result, Mrs. Showaltersaid, or the
cooperation which tho school of-

fered the comity health depart
ment--

Mrs. T. E. Hilton
' Arrives For Visit

' With Relatives

Mrs. Thonvia E. Helton, of Chi
sago arrived last night to spenda
month with hr mother, Mxh-- H.
Leepar and lr r bUter, lira. M. ti
Bennett. Mrs. Helton waa former
iy Thelma Leeper,,

Mr. Helton expects to bo In Big
gprlug for the ct&ilng "week end.

Several iwrths are nlready being

lBft fee Mrs. Kelton.

Committees ,

AppointedBy
Episcopalians

Mrs. Nunnally Takes
Chair; Names Two To

Go to Convocation
1

Tho members ot St. Mary's
Auxiliary met yesterday for the
first business meeting of the new
year.

Mrs. J. R. Nnnnnllv. (tin nnw
presldihirpreslbedr"" " " fr-

The following committees were
appointed!

Program; Mesdamcs Georgo Gar
rctt, V. Van Gleson, and W. H
Martin'.

United Thank Offering: Ilea
domes John Clarke and H. Mark-ham-.

Box Work: Mesdamcs B. O.
Jones, W. A. Olimour and John La
Fevrc.

Church Periodical Club: Mes
dames D. L. Rlngler and E. V.

Entertainment: Mcsdamos Shim--

Philips. J. D. Biles, Robt. Middle-ton-,

Dee Hllilard and V. Van Gle
son.

Calling! (for January and Feb
ruary) Mesdamcs Carl Blomshicid
and O. L. Thomas.

Property: Mesdamcs Carl Blom
shield and H.-- Leeper. ,

Auditing: Mrs. W. A. Gllmour
and Mr.V. Van Gleson.

Publicity chairman: Mrs. Shine
Philips.

Membership: (for January and
February) n es John Clarke
and V. Van Gleson.

Mrs. E. V. S. Lowerre and Mrs.
John Clarku were appointed as
delegates to the convocation to be
held at San Anjrcjlo January 18.

Mrs. Carl Blomshicid was host-
ess for tho nfternopn.

Mrs. Wllbufn Barcus was re-

ceived as a new member.
Refreshmentswerj served to the

following. Mcsdnmes W. A. Gll-

mour. John Clarke. O. I, Thomas
E .V. S Xowerre, J. S. Nunnally, J.
D. "Biles. Wilburn Barcus. George
Garrett. W. H. Martin, V. V.an Gle-

son and Shine Philips.
Mrs. John Clarke will be hostess

for next Monday's meeting. Mrs
Philips will be the leader.

LegionMembers
Reach101 Total;

ProgramIs Good

Eleven new members bringing
the total paid up for this year to
101, a new local record were en-
listed Monday evening by tho Wil-
liam Franklin Martin post, Ameri-
can Legion, at its regularsession in
tho Crawford hotel banquetroom.

A special program, featuring a
laugh provoking addrccs of philo-
sophy and physiology by W. T.
Tanlac' Strange, a black-fac- e act
by Gus Laney, an addresson the
purpose of 'the Legion by Carl
Blomshicid and selections by a
male quartet, made tho program
enjoyable.

New members announced were
Frank Jones,J. T. Masters, T. R.
Hardiwick. M. H. Cravens, Dr. J.
B. Barcus,Lester R. Miller, W. A.
Hill, G. B. Parker. Roy Whaley, M.
E. Carter, W. T. Strange, Jr..
Clcvo Eaker.

Dutch treat dinner was served.
SergeantM. J. Minor, local army

recruiting officer, and Lee Sanders,
manager of the airport and an
army aviator for many years, were
speakers.

"

Comingto
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medlclno for the
past eighteen jears

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will hi Ht
DOUGLASS HOTEL
TDESDAVr JAN. 20 -

Offlco Hours: 10 a, m. u 4 p. m

ONE DAV ONLr

No Charge for Consultation

Dr.. Mellenthin Is a rular gradu
ate in medicine an- - surgery and Is
licensed by tho state of Texas. He
does not operatefor chrtn'i nppen-dlcltl-

gall stanes,ulcers of atom
ach, tonsils or adenoid', v

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseasesof tho stomach.
liver, bowels, blood, skin, i.erves .

heart, kidney, bladder, bca vetting
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumntUm
sciatica, leg ulcers nnd Vecfnl all
ments. T . !

Below are the name:, of a few oft
his many satisfied patients.In Tex--i
ajsrwho havr been ireatedforone
of the abovo named causes;

Mrs. Haltle McNabb. Mathis,
E. S. McDowell, Corslcanna.
W. J. McAn '1, , Plains.
Rcbert R asey,Te. rkana. Ark
Mlai Dalney T'w, Grapeland,
Frieda Secvald.JJan Antonio. --

LoUt Tliorpton, Helton.
8. Van Houten, Dayton.
J, WrThorton, Texarkana
Mrs.' Frank Thatc, Crota Plains.
Charley Witt. McGre, .
B. A. Ycurar, ,ibllent,
Remcmbe.' ubovo date, that con

tultatlon on t'lls trip will bo free
and that bis treatment Is differ
ent.

Mari.ed women must be "accqm
panled by th.lr husbands.

Address;4S21 Wei Third. Street
Lo Angeles, J.'l.fornU.

f

Original Ideas
Mark Contests

Of jChristiansl
r,, u .mi.

Tho HbmeniBkers of tlA First
Christian Church mctwr 'business
and n social hour yesterdayafter-
noon at tho churclt' .

The hostesses woto Mesdamcs
W. C. Fnrrls, Glass tilcnn and C

"P, Gnuett, ,
After tho businosi hour tho so

clal session was. given ove. to a
series of clever and unusual con
tests. Tho progran was conducted
by Mesdamcs Ira II. Ropkhold and
W. W. Inkmah. "

Til oso present were M iilamcs
George W. Hall, J. L., Mllrtcr, Ueno
Crenshaw, C. A. Murdoch, 11. Earl
Glascr, Harry Lees, J. V. Hertford,
Don Harpole, w. O. Farrls, Geo.
iVlllte, J. H. Stiff, J. E. Crabtree,
M. C. Lawrence, Iia H. Rockhold,
W. W. Inkman, Glass .Glenn and
C. P. Garrett.

Mesdamcs Don Harpole, E. Eail
Glascr find Georgo W. Kail will
be hostesses for the next social
meeting.

fiather Of Local
Woman Expires

John L. Hohson. 74, died at the
home of his daughter,Mrs.' W, L
Rices. 1103 RUnnels Street, at 7
a. m. today. '

Tho body will bo shlpppd to
Quanah tonight or Thursdaymorn- -

'ng for burial.
He Is survived by five sons. Har-

vey nnd W. A. Herison, Sddan; J.
A. Henson. Childress; Ed Ilcnson.
Holb, N. M pnd Marlon Hcnson,
HI Dorado. Okla. Mrs. Rlggs is
the only daughters -

Mr. Ilcnion had been making his
homo with his daughter hero for
about three years.

ShakespeareanGuild's
Troupe Signed For

Appearances Here
Three performances, including

Hamlet, Romeo and Juliet and
The Merchant of Venice will bo
given here Februnry 10 and 11 b
William Thornton. & company,
California Shakcspcarantroupe. It
was announcedWednesday by the
English departmentof high school
through Miss Clara Cox. its head

The troupe is representativeol
the American ShakespeareanGuild
anu uiciuacs zu piayers.
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WESTBOUND
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Dll5 AM
10:10 AM
10:33 AM
11:23 AM
12:11 PM
12:33 PM
1:10 PM

M

Lv.
Lv, MILLSAP
Lv. MINGUS
Lv,
Lv, EASTLAND
Lv,

. 2.00 PM Lv. BAIRD
2:B5 PM
4:03 PM Lv. SWEI3TWATR Lv,

PM Lv. COLORADO
Ar. BIO SWUNG
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Elected VLem
Jewish Wetaeh
PapcY.. Dayton Rabbi

Read As Feat- -

of
. --

io Ncttlo Flsho Sl3lerhod of
It Women inr tsterdav In- -

regular session H the hohw of H,rtu '
rernard Fisher. Mrs. Jull'is Ecte--
I aim was he hoatfsn

The.,roll call wr1 answeredwltll
current events.

Tile program consisted of the" "

reading of" a .rper prepared r-- .
Kabbl Xxiula WltL uf Oavo.'Ohlo.
on the Stir--
vive. In tho Modftrn World?"

Tho slncsssession was dtvotetli
to tho election of officers,--

Mrs. Julius 1 .hada was eleelaU
president;Mrs. A. B. Gardner,vice--
president; Mrs. Vfctor 'elltoger.
Mellinger, secrctar". Mrs, A. M. .,,
Blpps was tr; uref.

Thoso present wero 'Meodamm "
Henry Do Vrlos, LtnaBrnner, Jo
Fisher. Barn il t!"l,"ii Mav .T'v
jinliA A T t J u ar44 rm-mi- fl -

or, A. M. Rlpps and "Isa" i
oi'iiiedaingcr.

Meeting: of tho Nettlo FIshcc
Sisterhood aro held rvery second

. ..

Man Held
Decision On Method

' Of

A Dallas man. arrested here
Monday afternoon by Chief- - of Po-
lice E. A. Long, who confiscated"u
quantity of bonded liquors, was
still held in JU1 this morn
ing, pendingdisposition of charges.-- f

AnnrnlmntMv Tir ntnln . . 1
whisky, three quarts of "Threa
Star Hennesay cognac" nnd 31
quarts of Plcadllly Gin wore taken
from an automobile Bald to belong
to tho man.

It has.been indicated by Sheriff
JessSlaughterthatchargesof pos-
session ot liquor will
do iiieu against teaman in Justice,
of tho Cecil C. Callings'
court. Chief Long, had not decided
today whether he would turnth
man over to federal authorities. '

-
FARWELL New filling station

to be erected acrossstreet from.
Farwell Motor Co.

Moot
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FORT WORTH-ABILENE-SWEETWAT- ER'

BIG SPRINGAND STATIONS-DAIL- Y

TRAINS 2-- 3 AND 10

t.t--. He. 10

Lv. FORT WORTH Ar.
Ar.

BANGEIt

CISCO

IfAS

THE

HAILWAY

SCHEDULE

by

Program

subject, "Can, Judaism

Monday,

Pending

PressingCharges.

being

Peace

MILE

INTERMEDIATE

CASTDOUNO
Ka.

11:50 AM 4:30 PM
11:00 AM 3:3TPM

Ar. 10:33 AM 3:09 PM
Ar. 9:18 AM 2:15 PM
Ar. 9i20 AM l:' PM
Ar, 0:09 AM 1:27 PM
Ar. 8:50 AM i,4 rl"1
Ar. 8:03 AM ia:3B gf

--Ar.- 7:30 AM ll;50)t-- ; -- .

fi:30 AM 10:58" AM4-- 1

Ar. 10:08 AM

Lv, 9:10 AM
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Ww4ll B4lchk. ManaslneEditor
NOTICE TO SUHSCHIURHB

Bafeaerlbcradesiring their addr
ettamctd will pleat state In their
communication both iti old and
.M adores

nfflrei 1( v
Telrphttnrai

Klnl t.
I2M anil 70

Sntwtlritlnn Ilntt
liflllf llrfnl.1

nmiM

HERALD,

Mali Carrier
On Tear . ........!. 00 $8 00
'bis Month! ,...,,...t27S JUS
Threi M mil he ......St 10 ilvrt
Ons Mi.nl K ., .J .to 60

iVatlnnnl lit iirrnmlmlre
Taxaa Jally I'rta LeaKU. Mer

tantll Hank UMk.. Pallas, Teia
Interstate tilde (anrns City. Mo
ISO N Michigan Ave CtilcflRo: 1.3
LexloKton Ave, New York City

Thl paper' first duty to print
all tha tiflws that's fit to tirlnt .ion.
rally and rurlr to nil. unbiased by
any conainerauon. even including
lla own editorial opinion.

Any erronroun reflection upon the
cnaracier,vianoing or rvpuiaucin oiany person, firm ot corporation
which may appear In any Issu uf
this pper.wtll cheerfully cor.
rected upon belnit brouRht to the
attention of the management.

Tha publisher are not reaponilble
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after l:
Is brought to .thtlr attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves llahle for damage;
further than the imount received
by them for the actuil space cov-ert-

th error The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-Usin-g

copy. All advertls ng order
are accepted on this basis only
tiKJiiiKii Tin: ASsoriATi.r. rnt:sa
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper.and alio the local news pub.
Ilshed herein All rights for repub.
Mention or special dispatches are
also reserved

?3
A'eir Orleans 1815

THE battle of New Ot leans, dls--
- tlnguished In' history becouse It

trtis fought after the treaty rf
1 1 Ghent had been signed, took place
flnfficTichth of Januarj, 1S15. The

treaty oi peace was signca uecem--

Ler 24. 1S14, and the battle would
have beenfought """"'" ""... T .( a minimum

iiau i:uiiiiuuiiicaliuii3 warrants the It
given ever'battle was of importance out (he alr. Abovc

for two ,t havc adcquaU

;": ,'nount rest and
tw ocuu UUU U.C .....cu
It gave Europe a new
of the American republic The fact
that 6,000 raw and untrainedAmer-
icans licked an army of 12.000 that
included theflower of the European
armies which had conquered Na
poleon quite literally made Europe
sit up and take notice, -- he British
loss was 2,500 men. including three
generals who fell in the main as-

sault against the cotton bales and
earthworks, while tho Americans
lost eight killed and 13 wounded

a

It

MAM.

if

co

so of a hundred It
oineis, an alm for an to a
uselessexpenditure of life and mo
ney.

The annlversar. a' the battle uf
Ncnr Orleans by unnoticed.
Yet few engager ents In which
American soldiers have
had a happier or mon brilliant is-

sue.From that day to this theworld
outside has had a healthy and sin-
cere respect for American prowess

the field of batLe

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Dan Moody Steps Doicn

Dallas News--

T'vAN MOODY is n the greatest
had. wnen

you run list g and tjje
he

Mrs. Ferguson, Neif,
Ferguson, Campbell screened, considered

Sayers you go clear bacK to
before yoi. find one

whose fame has not with
Even the of

as we re him
is that of Attorney at Aus
tin, and ot Senator at Washington,
Jim Hogg's is the last Ig guberna
torial administration until we
down to Moody's. Hr--7 big is his?

Offhand, that can not be answer-
ed. of two thintr-- we can juJge-O- f

courage and of henesty in the
jhalr that leaves, no man
laa Bhown th he Her lies
ais strength and his claim to

Here also is
.W. .la..lnn ft fnUl.rftQ

.n-i't- "Unfaithful- -
Tv,,,

HI vmM e

Jon of the utterly fearless
splendid graft,

uid mismanagement public
he has been a scourje, piti-ee-s

and In the pub
ic trust of appointive power he has
seen conscientious, In

big men for big responslbll-tle-s

and to the trading pow- -

jr of patronage.
On the adrainlstrati e side Gov

rnor Moody was admittedly a sue-- ,

ess. the eirtsIaUv. side ms ser--

was in vetoes. Like Cleveland,
as out of power v-

- few en-

actments to his If had
rades vetoes for and played
Jib nolltlcian aa Roosevelt or
ridden and dr1' n preju
Hces asJackson did, he might
omfe off with --nor In hi bag of

statutory reform.
a matter of the Legisla-

ture the nadir of its
within the last five cr

1-- n yearsr-probabi- An organlza--J

tlcn built on condUicns recon--

ruction day broke down j"der
The amendment

which Its pay alters
the conditions of its sessions.In line
with t seriousness these de-

mand, came too late to Bave the
UooJy legislative p op-a- m. e

yery of that program made
re manifest the necessity of a

better Legislature Iter able to do
lis best

Tha( pan out of of-- j

IMS a poor man imanciauy is cue
io tha fact that the
BfUlMlrj; of his own for a
Jcede of underpaid
pemt. Bat It la the best evidence

i4 Mt Jony of money,
Ntc r bm jBiwions a. ens ana
Saw tfcrciur1 tha Traaaurv vr

MvtQJiC W Xi ftvaaaffa TassMI W

a HMIMQfy, a al .JWeWket8' ever
m, Urt Hm M wn ft w ivtfti
that .ii.

How Is Your
HEALTH?

by Dr. fflgo Galdston
for tho New Vorh Academy

of Medicine;

Til mnnVtVit
ease,the

dis.
during

thn iwrlrwl fftllriiilrtsr the acuta
ditlon thnn It.Uoes is lil.il'

dtVS this,
and In rttm

nave recent
ly placed upon the value

1 I -- ........anu k uucunw vw.i- -

child who
Hi hould be time

to bdore being put Into the
"run

This Idea Is valid In all cases of
Illness, but so Jn

for the child hasa double job
of both thing and

illness all energy Is con
on the task of overcom

ing the suffers a
or at Lest, is

To enable the child to catch
its routine should be so as
to place a tax upon its

So Is this
that in recent cars

homes have been
as to

and who hac
severe ordeals such as aro repre
sented by coush and

are sent to the
to

While these are gross
the is valid in
milder

Everv home be made Into a
home for the child re--

cov ering from an. attack of illness.
The child should be

an diet.
! - -- il.,UIn ! t n 1 Atil

never the world "". ..j j , down to unlesj thereuau xauucrii
laro torvstems' should bepe , , fresh

reasons it gave An-la- ghouId an
?" - 'r." of sleep.

l

fame
tember

.Hinds,

credit

Edited

(Kliflfe

iTTTTS
IrWMfSrOVKlt

SA'ltnnV&l-CMWVf-

Because pcdialrlcUxm?
specializing

treatmentoncivmrcn,
emphasis

liupuiiuiitv
falcscencc.

HtHytfnsM thqTcvery
hatsJbVwt allowed

tjecovcr
ordinary things."

particularly chil-
dren,

growing.

centrated,
disease. Growth

arrested.

modified
minimum

strength. Important
practice con-

valescent de-

veloped ndjunts hospital?,
children undergone

whooping
rheumatic
lonvalescent recuperate

Illustrations,
principle equally

diseases.

convalescent

convalescent

contrary.
opportunity

chieily
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The war 1S12, like many mes out isn't
was unm.-esmr)-- daneerous actor use

I

slipped

participated

en
a

ham,

the

his
l

U j - .

incorruptible.

On
ice

goes t

of

But 1

,

hi

while

home

can

fed appropriate
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HOLLYWOOD - nine
of

of
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trated.

'.ir'vriiiiftirtJv.i
clrwjrerp?rndfe

personalities.

pby- -

artner in his
test. But

h e hundredth
ime
vctor may
noose a Warren
lymer, in
net (to 4Ttit trvj--i

fiad.
With Hymer.

father call-- d,

but son
hosen." When
llkles came
i. the New
agev wa3 being

vwaREN HYKtEa sted
and bouTy in die search for ne

Among those invited a test
was the playwright and actor

B. Hymer. And B.
L-' governor Texas ever but turn came, brought
if back ver the ofiy, jy piajred scene
governors standshigh. Consider't0geHer.
them Hcbby,

Colquitt

Culberson
lessened

years. Cul-

berson,
General

Moody

weakness

people,
utterly Against

fortunate

votes

oasslons

fact,
reached

modern demands.
increases

Moody goes

deferred
fortune

service In

public

During

setback,

fever

KOBBL.V COONS

BBBBrBBIMIMk.

BH
wholesale

screen

3creen

which

first
York

John
forth

The elder Hymer. when
Lan-- wa3 not

now,

ome

But

more

ind

did,

and

wwt

the test

"the type" for the need then at
hand, but the executives with
chuckles of delight signed Warren
on contract

IX AGAIN, OUT AGAIN

Its

Casting announcementsare get-
ting to be like weather reports. In-

teresting but occasionally frus

Jean Arthur wat. to have sup-
ported William Powell in "Cavalier
of trie Streets,"but was switched
to arjotherpicture and Carole Lom
bard was put n her place.

Then the problem o." selecting a
'eadinK man for Chatterton

" "Jrr--" ".:T occupied weeks
... .. ., mhv was theiFlrst it was Paul Lukas,

blind

he

have

As

failure

of

up,

well,

John

Ruth

and there
was talk, of the part so
that his foreign accent would not
be incongruous.

Then it was decided that the
character must remain English as
written, and Clive Brook was cost
But Brook was switched to New

play which listen
BankheadIn her first talkie, and
John Loder, mmg English actor,
was substituted. Loder Is playing

part now.

INDOOR SPOUTS
Picture people must like to play

ames which will permit" them
talk ahop" all the while. For a

Ume Hollywood was mad over con-

tract bridge, but slowly the fever
's waningandthe old auctiongame
s returning to favor with wmo of
the stars,.

com

the

was
was

for

his

was

the

It's obvlouily because the newer
nastlme too much concen-
tration. Interfering with the run

conversation about parts and
starsund directorsand studiosand
scripts.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Frank Ater vs. George Armenia,
note. j

Farmers Gin and Sldp.y Co. vs.

mus,
L. E. McAntosh vs. Southern l-- i

and Utilities Co, damages,
- t

The Hew York Yankees, a third
place team'In the Americanleague,
scored 111 more runs.than the pen

nant-winni- Philadelphia Ath-
letics, "

..
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HOWARD H-- .j
aKli-iOltgil- l

SYNOPSIS-- Vfvienne Grey,
youthful mode, ylelda to tempa-tio-n

and wearsan expensive but
borrowed evening gown when
she goes out for an evening
with Dwight Channlng, promi-
nent New York artist. When
a sudden downpour of rain
spoils the dress, Channlngprom-
ises to make ever right
Later, at his penthouse apart-
ment, he tells be is to
paint the mural decorations for
a great new motion picture
theater, and asks her to model
for him. At tt hesitant,

finally agreesto do It
Meanwhile her older sister
Aileen, an actress, worried by
two things her growing affec-
tion for Jimmy Crane, theatrical
press agent, which she must put
aside Vivienne's future is
settled, and her fear that Viv-ienn-

excursions into society
with Channlng will make her
discontented with her career as
a model. Then Alleen's show is
closed, leaving her jobless.

Chapter5
A STUNT FOB BBOADWAY

was drawing caricatures
on the table cloth.
' He talked with Aileen In lowered
tones although he might have
shouted. No one could have over--

against the afef' and
radio that dinned In ears.
A blatant jazz orchestrawas play
ing the season'slatest dance hit
while a tenor shouted the words
through a megaphone In an unin
telligent jumble.

"Can't you get them to that
off?" The raucous notes made
Alleen cringe and she put her
handsover her ears.

A

turn,

"Have a heart for a art
ist!" Jimmy excused the music
"Because you've lost yotu; job.
you're jealous."

Alleen smiled and Jimmy went
on. , .

"Listen to this chunk of -- wisdom.

I didn't want to spill It in
front of the other glfls. . Klein's
going to put on another show and
I spoke to him th".s morning about
giving you a

"Not really?" Aileen gasped. "Do
you honestly think he would?"

Sure. I'm thi slickest black-
mailer on Broadway. I whispered
a few words in his ear and told
him to come
- "You didn't! Jim Crane, you
know I wouldn't "

tune out The program
York to opposite Tallulah to you are about to In

to

required

ning'

until

vctves no scandal. It's pure, clean
entertainment with a whale of ""a

wallop. It Is made possible through
the courtesy of Mr, James Crane
who Is probably, and without
doubt the cleverest coaker-u-p of
publicity along the Great White
Way. The. orchestrawill now pla
for you "

"Don't be a nut!"
"Can't help It. My brain's in a

permanentwave. s how J
happened to evolve an idea that
appealsto JUein. I told him flatly
that my price for it is giving you
a chance. Klein has nothing to
lose by that arid you a
breaks

"Jimmy, you're a darling',"
"Don't You make me nervous,

I'm not used to such treatment.
But to resume and continue.
Klein's new show la entitled Sara's
Christmas Stocking. The
book of this, masterpiece concern- -

Sara'smethodsof getting her Yule
tide, stocking filled with tas'.j
trifles. Princes, revenue, agents
and garment manufacturers con- -

J. B. Pickle, et al, writ of manda-- tribute lavishly,

raaciTn

Japaan

KOCKEY

thing

Jimmy

Alleen's

part",

across."

But 1o the sur--
prise of Sara,and of our audience.
the most precious gift ehe receives
Is a poor but honestheart Finale
and curtain. . Klein's proposes to
open In three weeks it he can."

"That mean's work!" Alleen
spoke from experience,

"Also it meana gravy for a girl
I have la mind. But to get back
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A ROMANCE OF gAoio!

to the blackmail. In the first
place, the logical symbol of Christ
mas is SantaClaus. Since the par
ticular stocking involved is fem-
inine, why not a lady Santa?
Without whiskers, naturally. Sec
ondly, who ever saw a Santa Claus

Lon the streetsof New York In Aug
ust? Answer; nobody. With the
possible exception of the damsel
who claims she foUnd one at a ta
ble in a night club. That, I believe,
has done.

Jimmy paused to refresh him
self from a boglet.

"My job is to work a publicity
stunt that'll make first page. What
do 'you think of this? You dress
up as Miss SantaClaus in nifty
outfit and put on all your war
paint During the coming week
you appear at various strategic
points about the metropolis. One
day outside the Ambassador. An-

other noon you storm th3 stock ex
change and bait the bulla and
bears. And so on until the report
ers follow you In Graves,"

Its a great little scheme.
Aileen agreed, "but Jimmy, I can't
do it"

'Why the shrinking violet com
plex? Certainly you'll do it I
gave Klein the idea on that basis.
No you no stunt."

"You are a dear!" she said soft--

heard him noise of "my heart went flip- -

That

aVIUIJ,

Can't you see the headlines?"
Jimmy waxed enthusiastic partly
In order to sell Aileen on her part
In his plan. "The columnists will
howl for your pictures, and the
news-ree-ls will show you in ac-
tion. Then on the night when 'the
curtain goes up, your name will be
on the program as the engenue."

Alleen's eyes were sparkling.
The promised reward of a part in
the show opened up possibilities of
which she had only dreamed. But
she foresaw difficulties. "Are you
sure the police wont .interfere?
Aren't people likely to think I'm
collecting money?"

I've considered that," said Jim
my. He did not add how devoutly
he hoped Aileen was right There
were corking possibilities in a
bluecoat's interference. No need
to go Into that now, "Instead of
the old iron kettle, you'll havo a
great red stocking ar.d nn Intrigu
ing sign. He sketched out Its
legend on the table cloth.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING .
Save Your Pennies, See

"SARA'S XMAS "STOCKING"
The Musical Show That

Will
Give Girls Ideas

and
Save Boys Jack!

Ask Miss SantaClaus
for a folder and--

A'CHANCn
FOR A FREE TICKET!!!

The noble stocking wilt be full

fHasburBackl
GivenOut?

. Dad Back May Warn of
Disordered .Kidneys.
If miserable with backache.

bladder irritations andgetting
up atnightdon't takechances)
Help your kidneysat the-firs- t

slgnofdisorder.UseDoan'jPHIi.
Successful for more than 50
years. Endorsedby hundreds
of thousandsof gratefulusers.
Get Doan' today. Sold by deal--
crseverywhere,

rSSs;Doan's
KlibbJ1'ills

Wfy'Vw fox I

Jf IUBHAUD'

Uf.tlMM. Yon Jm thtM MHttf. A

Juet havi mt Um SfMtotn to th
eOTrii4rt4 I'll tH ! wotM
lhr'll,b emel"

"I'll b taotbedr Alletn pro
tested.

I hope X tn don't worry."
ilmmy correctedhimself. "Have no
fear, my precious. I'll do nt your
elbow every Ihrllllngf moment"

"Onv you could tltlnK tip a stunt
Uko that" Alleen was proud of
him. "Jimmy, It's bo darnedcraiy!

Veliovo U'a good."
(Copyright 1030, by Tho

Macnulny Co.) '
Even blno New York It

lArtlcd when, Jimmy stnajes
lilt stunt "for Alleen- - Sco what
"Snnt Oatta" doca for her

Cnplnin Scott To Lend
'a. hiuwnuia IaIiu l'rogram

Captain Scott. In chnrceHere lot
the Salvation Army, will be Jn.
charge jit Thursday program of
the Klwanls club. In. the Crawford
dining hall. r

But eight of the 61 club members
wcro absontfrom lastweek'a meet-
ing. Absentees were W. O.' Bailey,
Calvin 3oykin, R. F. Lyons, John
Wolcott, Dr. 'J. It Barcus, C. B.
Patight, I G. Tallcy, and Bay
WUlccot

Tablo assignments were con
tained Jn tho weekly letter Issued
Wednesday through the malls to
members Tho 'club has 'changed
tho custom of belnfc seated at
luncheon along "banquet" tables
and member gather "In groups of
six or eight aroundseparatetables,
one member beingplaced In charge
ot each table.

f

Hil.TW AawtlcKi Tetcto Co.." Mlra.

HitbcrCottrti
CWMINAI. AiTKAt4 '""

ATIlTIN,. Jan. ! WFI Profceed--

lnTS in Uw eeurt of criminal ap
peals today; ,
"Ainrmeat
Mohmi Twltlv. Orav: llttrvey

Wnmnek. Pollt Arthur PaulWalk
ers Ben i KoWe, Callaiiftnl Alfred
Thompson, Bosque (thrco cases),'
V. B. Smith, Parker (thrco cases);

Louis Falco, Palls; Boy Duly, Dal-

las! Jenneth Smith. Grimes! Mat
Stokes, Taylor: B. H. Schrocder,
Grimes,

Reversed and remanded'.
Tom Wnlton. Nncpcdochcst John

Hlllyard, Bell! --P. P. BobldoUX,
Victoria' T A. Morris, uoicmnn.
Francisco Rivera. Cameron! Eddie
Clifton. Rockwall; Cecil' Odncal,
Tarrant

Appeal dismissed:
Jim Wood, McCullough; Murphy

Harris, Walker; B. C Hudglns,
Van Zanut

Reformed and affirmed:
Jim Smart, Callahan.
Appeal dismissed at appellant's

request:
Kmmett Wright, Stonewall.
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled: -

.

t

Roy Innls, Shelby; Lucy Branch.
Brneorla;' Dan Norwood. Archer;
Charley Thompson, Harrison.

Appellants second motion tor
jchearlng denied: v

R. J. West and TomHernandcz,
Webb.

MIDLAND New $300,000 court-
house Just completed here.

A.MARILLO New line of Santa
Fo lino penetratinghearto' Texas
PanhandUr'andproviding another
outlet to north, being, rushed by
large construction crews

UNSHINE
Heat Purifies
LUGKIES are always
kind fo your throat

Everyoneknows thatsun-
shine mellows that'swhy the
"TOASTING" processincludes
the use of the Ultra Violet
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-t- he Finest
cigarette you ever' smoked
made of the finest tobaccos
the Cream of the Crop THEM
-- "IT'S TOASTED7 Everyone
knows that heat purifies and

'TOASTING" -- that extra,
secretprocess removesharm-
ful irritants that cause throat
irritation and coughing.

Last Nights
Fights

righU last wg)it:
(By The, Atsoclftt rreew)

l
CHICAGO Jimmy Slattery, Btif

falo, N. V., oUlpolnted Kinit, y,

Chicago, (10). Chdrlle
BcUlaff. Duluth, Minn, stopped
George Ncron. Chicago, (0).

' i
orrER DRILLERS REWARD
LONdVlEW. Texas. Jan. IB. Wi
M. D. Abernatliy, managerof the,

Longvlew. Chamberof Commerce,
said today that tho drillers of the
rjvthroo discovery well neafhero
will o paid $10,000 in cash If the

How OneWomanLost

Pounds Fat
LobI Her Double Chin
Lost Her ProminentHipti
Lost Her SlugglBlmcss'
Gained Physical VlRor
Oalned In Tlraclousncs.
Gained a Shapely nguro

If vou're fat remove the cause!
KBUSCHEN SALTS contain tho

0 mineral salts your body organs,
glands and nerves should" have to
function properly.

When your vital organsfail to
pcrrorm their work correctly
jour bowels and kldnejs can't
throw off that wnlso material be
fore you realize It you'regrowing;.
hlripAtlglv fill'

Tnko lmlt n

- Ht

AY, JANUARY - 19SJ- r'i'1 ir i n

rftt yr(Hiei tot k pnrM t GO

Wna, Utomfaf U. taatlMNHiibap
mk aW"BalB""aajt BafBBBfBBBj sBastBBaaBhy Q

fin MM ttrttttaf'M In.
iiA ot ih ymmrlu THeekilleta
ara Fester artt JtttrlMi tX,Tyler.

COWBOV j.,
DIK3 NKAK CUILDRES3

CHIDDRESS, Texal, JnnVlVvPi
Bccso Barton, d cow--

boy died on tho Smith Ranch 20
miles north Of Childress Into lnst
night from nourulgla of tl)e heart.
He had been In TexasTio ..years,
and an employee ot tho- - "Smltlx
Ranch 40 years. ..

20 of
KltUSClIEJi SALTS In a ElM of
hot water every morning; Cut outpaltry and ratty mtata co lla-ii-

on potatoes; butter, cream, andsutrar In 3 weehs Ktl- - on thoscales and nota how many pounds
of fat hhav vnnlalied., ,

Notice also that you hrve Katncd
In energy your skin I clearereyes apnrkle Vrlth'. Rlorlous
lienlth you feel vounner In i.n,t

keener In mind, KnUSCIIlTM
win Rlvo any fat" person a Joy-
ous surprise.

uot an 85o bottle ol.KRUSCHEN
SALTS at Collins Bros.? Drugs, "

Cunningham & Philips' (lasta 4
weeks). It this first' bottle doesn't
convince you this Is -- tho easiest,
safestand"surest way to lose1 frit
If you don't feel a superb Improve-
ment fn health so gloriously cnor--
tiiii; viii"iuai ,uic your nion--

tcaipoenful of W rladly roturned. adv.

MELLOW

K'

.

Tite advice of your
phsidaris:Kccpout w

of doors, in the open
air, breatfce "deeply;
takeplenty of exer--
cisc in the mellow v

sttrohmfi,andhavea
periodic check-u- p on
thehcalthofyour body.

JsRsKiSSEFNafc "r 5 "

jSKi.V' wBEBsKSrs s ' -- SUKtmiSaBSSSmFs x. LaaiHVdm?'.-- :' ''''';.'' tlSB' iaKH!llC'T-ftiiwWilr ' r . LLLH!alLw

my. !.:;'mr m mmmm imwmTKi nmi Tif .zrwmm mr umiam,.;s

PI iiiMI ' iiiiiiili iillll iii 1 1 i Jt.X. XsliliHsm
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It's toasted
Youi Throat Protection againstirritation againstcough'
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andits Kidnap County Official, Take Car
Other

Jobs'In City
StiiidayNight

? Acuff Accosted In
JtltiBinrtao T)iatttfl" "",, .

GROCERY IS EISTERED
"

iClarcnco SaundersNo. 1,
Viaduct filling Station

-i t j 1M-- -
C X 1UV

RobberspHcd ttcir trade In 'JBIc
k Spring,Sunday, rohhlngi tx grocery
jgioro ana a lining station, and
.stealing; an automobile from Loy
Acuff; county tax collector. '

W.Aeilff rind stnnnnil lll Fir tnr-- n
xed traffic light at tho Intersection

"'VjofutStegg'jind Third at 9 p. m. Sun--
.jfXday.; Two men. ono with a .pistol,

forced Acuff to allow ono of them
,MP! drive. Acuff set In the 'middle
.ylolitho front ucn between tho two

VymcnT. . i

3ffi5hoy drove the car about eight
Jhnllcs west on the bankheadhigh- -

CffijEKPy turning north on the Hart--

.''..virclls Road, llio pistol was against
r7t&rAcuffs sldo during tho trip, and he
rmvma'"compelled to keep hla hands

Min? After trolnir nhnut ttircwitm,..
Mtefapf a mlla north on the Hart--

Kweua """r ' men stopped the
vsear'npdsearchedAcuff.
afe.T.? , One Cent

JEp5jHo)hnd only ono cent a coin'he
Clkhad ifound In front of Iho Mont- -

regooHy" Waffle Shop, Third Street
jfjftIcw minutes before ho was

costed by tho two men.i A wrist--

. watchiwas not taken by the men,
;. although Acuff offered It to them.

, The two men tofd Acuff he would
find' his car between Sweetwater

' and Rig Spring He was forced to
Twalk back to the highway and a

short-distanc- o on the highway
"was given a ride. The men,

Acuff said, drove west on the
Bankheacl:hlghway.'yj'ho automobile, a Chevrolet

", coupe,,had been recovered to-d-

ay..,

fifth time since it open-

s' ,jyit,ihe,ClarcncoSaundersGrocery
t --Na 1, 1405 Scurry Street, was rob-bo- d

' Sundaynight.
' Betwecn $100 and $125 worth of

VUiVLCO, lUVCIICO U4IU lUVUt, ., Ua
jjEtakcri by tho robbers. Included In

""srrthe. loot was nDrroxlmatclv 40
"iwcaridns of cigarettes. t

V & "" ' " JJIscovered
7 Tho 'Tobbery was discovered at 3

ia. im. today by a man living near
Stlie grocery store. He told Ralph

--igtlnck, manager,Tie saw the twp
v men leaving the rear of the store.

Wi

W.Hc did not have a telephone to no--

jxtlfy. officers. He. was unable to
.: say.rwneineruio men were negroes

ot white.
' ' .Entrance, to tho building was

gained by prying the bars off a
- .xearwindow?" The .obbersleft the

SSiitore-- ; hurriedly, leaving behind
." part of thoJootthey had gathered.

J$L The "Vladnct Service Station,
, i,Gregg and Second streets, was
-- "robbed,of $5.85 In cashSundayaf--

s j. tcrnoon between 12:30 -- and "1:30
.o'clock.,

. 1 . le Jenkins,'who has the station
,hadclosed theplace during

Taf , - t the lunch hour. The robbera n- -

sitered tho iadiea' Tst room, which
- .Jrhad.becn unlocked, knocked out a
, wdouble sheetrockpartition, and ri

. j.

lled .the cash register. Currency
had.been taken homo by Jenkins
Twenty pennieswere left in the
register by the robbers. Nothing

s4iao waa taken.

.hjprJEivp Automobiles
SAreRecovered

tamm

sffiffiEJ

E.iTwo automobiles which wore
stolen hero Friday have been re-- f

covered, it was announced today
"byTJesa Slauhgicr, Sheriff.

coupe, stolen from the
ggaraeoof Arthur Martin, twelvr
Imlles northwestof Big Spring, was

by Clyde officers. It It
'.said a man driving tho atuomobile

fpjjscaped.
w'iTo men were arrestee! in an
automobile nelonglng to W. D

BHardesty, 301 West 10th Street.
iwhch was stolen Friday afternoon.
LTho carwas Uken by Seymour of- -

ITflcers.'and tlwintn held.
Penycr D. Dunn and

mmm

T3ob -- Wolf, with Hnrdcsty, , have
to Seymour to the car

RI11:Vmmm

S!

gone recover
obtain or the two men.

Itettu'n of Ballots

SBMjftJMSjs

On CofC Directors
UritPtl Hy "ftlanaeiir

r

nother for return 'of
bfs mail J to Chamber of Com--

merco members to allow them to
Wtc f ' in, directors,to serve two

.ftycars "beginning lata this month,

tISSBi

custody

request

bf'M manager. - -
,Tho board of directors is especi
ly, anxious that altmembers vote,

pd return the ballots by mall or
loMiereon to tho Chamber's offices
ln,the SettlesHotel building. Bal
lots wore mailed mcio than a week

IPollseWlU close Thursdaynt 4 p,

- COHKECTION
o a typographical error It

vat stated In an article in Sun
iday's Jlerald, quoting Judge W, R
Ely on Howard county highway
ftMtUrs, that the county would be

fWenw:i1Q0 credit for funds it
eM k' Uw topping on hlghwaya1

im,m, m tte4 Ih SRoUier para--

Ljsc uw aruert.

Mot Tfliltes iVegro From Officers'
And Burn Him Using Building

In Which TeacherDied ForPyre
MAHYVIUB, Mo Jan. 12 UP)

Chained to tho roof of the Garrett
rural school In which he was alleg-
ed to have assaultedand murdered
Miss Volma' Colter,
teacher , Raymond Qunn, negro,
Was burned to denth by a mob
which made a .funeral pyro of the
building today.

Gunn was marched Int6 the
school house And to the spot where
wo bruised body of the young
teacher was discovered. Those of
tho throng about hlnv.. who were"
closest said the negroconfessedhis
guilt.

Ho was then taken to the roof of
tho building. Ho was- placed across
tho ridgepole. Holes were chopped
in the roof and gasollno popred
over the floors and on the walls. A
member of tho 1mob applied a
raaicn.

Calm
Gunn was calm throughout.

Those close to him said iie.waa not
injured during tho march to the
school, although Lis clothing was
stripped to the waist

At least 2,000 persons -- stood
around the small school building.

Face down across the ridgepole.
Gunn pushedhimself up and wav
ed at tl0 crowd which contained
hundreds of women. Then he sank
against the roof.

Ono long, piercing shriek arose
above tho crackling of tho flames
as they played about his head.

Tho crowd, orderly throughout,
stood about the four corners "Where
the school wns located until the
white, ono room frame building
was reduced to ashes.

The negro, an who
had served a prison term for an
assaulton another girl a faw years
agb, was seized from sheriffs of
ficers at tho entrance to the court
house this morning as he was be--

Ingjirought from the countyjail for
arraignment on a cnargc oi slay
ing Miss Colter. s

No attempt was made to stop the
lynching and the mob met little re
sistance in taking the negro from
officers.

A detachmentof Battery C. 128th
Field Artillery, local Missouri Na-
tional Guard unit, had been, order
ed mobilized eaily today to cope
with possible mob action. The
guardsmen were reported to have
bene gathered at their armory at
the time Gunn was seized by the
mob. It waa understood they were
waiting for nn official request
from Sheriff Harvo .England for
assistance. Karly reports errone-
ously stated that the guardsmen
were on duty about the court house
when Gunn was taken.

Implicates Another
The road leading to the Pyre

which onco was Miss Colter's
school room was 'thronged with
automobiles "and pedestrians
throughouttho morning.

Tnose cioso to uie negro as nt
was dragged along his .three mile
death march said Gunn told them
anothertiegro, "Shlke" Smith, was
oresent when Miss Colter was
assaulted nnd killed.

Smith was a hunting and trap
ping companionof Gunn.

As spectators returned from the
scene of violence they said mem-
bejrs of the mob made .no attempt
to conceal tneir wenury.

Sheriff Harvp England was con
fined to his bed by a sprainedarm
and back sufferedwhen a member
of the mob wrested hl3 handcuffs
from him. He said he "was very
sory It all happened," but with
held, furtheri comment.

Virgil Rathbun, prosecuting at
torney, said;

'For the sake of law, order and
stood cltzenahlp. it was a most re
grettable Incident."

About 10 m'nutebafter the school
house was fired, Gunn vras seen to
ceaso writhing.

Big Bill Tildcn May
SeekPro TennisTitle

NEW YORK, Jan. 5 UP) Big
Bill TUden professional tennts
champion that was tho possibility
that Weed tennis fan3 today with
the announcement of the latest
move In Big Bill's retirement.

Tilden, who Tuesday made
known that he had left tho ama-
teur ranks in order to make mo-

tion pictures in which tennis vibuld
play a big part, yesterdayannounc-
ed his intention of meeting Karol
Koicluh, famous Czechq-Slavaklo- n

professional, In a special match in
Madison Square Garden in Febru
ary.

Bobby McNew's
FriendsMeet In

Birthday Parly
Bobby McNcw cntertalned,sever

al of his friends Friday afternoon
with a birthday party, celebrating
his eleventh birthday.

Refreshmentswere served picnic
fashion in paper bags. The guesU
also cut a large birthday cake on
which were 11 candles,

The guest list included members
of the S.P.C. Club and boys and
sirls who are classmatesof Bobby J

They were, Camllle Kobarg, Dorl?
Cunningham, Mary Louise Inkman
Anna Katherinp Ulnglor, Eddie
Hay Lees, Nancy Bell Philips, Ruth
Item, Winifred Pinr, Mury Jane
Itewl, Wynell Woodward, Judith
Pickle, Mary Alice McNew, Jlmmle
Ford, Sidney .Mellinger, Billy Mer
cer, Lawrcpca Liberty, Robert
Owon. Alfred Tinsley,' Wendell
'Pk and II4rt Woodr.1 - , f

J.E. Robjsbii,
70,PioneerIn

CountyDies
k .,

ResidentFor Half Century
llnd Been 111 .Since

April r

John E. Robinson. 70, former
Howard County cattleman,died at
0:10 p. m Saturday,and was burled
Sundayat the ML Ollvo cemetery.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at the homo on West ' Seventh
Street, the Rev. E. L. Whltakcr.
pastor of the West Side Baptist
Church, conducting.

Mr. Roblson is survived by his
widow, and ono step-so-n, , Lonnle
Griffith. ' A niece, Mrs. Inez Rngs--

dalo. Big Spririg, also survives.
Mr. Roblson came to Howard

County 50 years ago, coming-her-e

In 1881. At ono time ho had n
largo ranch near "Vealmoor, and
was one of tha pioneer cattleman
of this section. '.

He was bprn in Tennessee, Dec
31. 16G1. He hud been ill since
ApriH

RobyManls '

MadeHeadof
State Home

Fisher County Judge To
Direct Confederate

Home

AUSTOT, Jan. 12 UP) R. R. Pat
terson of Roby, county judge of
Fisher county, today was named
superintendentof the State Con-

federateHome here. Claudo Tecr,
chairman of the state board of
control, said Judge Patterson waa
the unanimouschoice.

ROBT. Texas, Jan. 12 UP)
Judge R. R. Patterson,newly ap
pointed superintendentof the state
ConfederateHome, is a native Mls- -

slsslpplan,born In Pontotoc coun
ty 47 years ago. His father and
grandfather were saldlers of tho
Confederacy, the last named killed
in action. The family emigratedto
Texas in 1896, settling on a' farm
near TJeLeon, In Comanche coun
ty.

Patterson went to Fisher county
in 1907, with the founding of Ro-ta-n,

to open a mercantilebusiness
there. In 1018, with the opening
of the West Texas oil boom, he
went to Ranger,and was there and
at Breckenrldge for three year
returning" to Rotan in 1921 to
again go into business.

Although not a lawyer, Patterson
was elected county judge of Fish
county in 1923, and reelectedlast
year.- He was a leading figure in
the successful campaign to hard
surface thecounty'shighways. Ho
has a wife and one son, 19, Who
will enter the University of Texas
at the winter term.

"Supcrintendencyof the state
ConfederateHome appeals to me
greatly," ho said today. "I was
raised on Btories of the conflict.
The principles for which tha Con
federacywent to war. and. thi
fierce struggle ngalnst overwhelm
lng numbers andresources,are as
vivid to me as if it all happened
yesterday;and theremnant of our
grand old men who fought tho war
are dear to me, my heroes still.

Seven Overcome By
Fumesof Motor Bus;
, Two SeriouslyAffected

CORSICANA, Texas, Jan, 12 CM
Two persons,among seven who

were overcome by carbon roonox-
Ida gas fumes yesterdaywhile sit-
ting In a South Texas bus in a
garage here, were still In serious
condition In a. .hospital hero' to-
day,

v

Tho bus was brought back to a
garage hero early Sunday for re-

pairs to Its headlightsand tho driv-
er tqported ha left the englno run
ning to keep tho passengerswarm.
Two small children crying awaken
ed the passengersat about S a. m.
and when they got out of the bUs
into fresh air, several of them
fainted, ,

Those treated at a hospital here
Included; Miss Edna Laiulry, en'
route to Galveston: Maurice Jack
son, 17, en route to Galveston
from Canyon, Texas: Mrs. H ,C
Lnnther, Dallas,and her two chil-
dren,- Dorothy,: 5, and a 'babyf-s-x

monUis .old; Mrs. C W, Araett,
Dallas, and her small son, Charles
William Arnett. 3. Jacksonwas dis
missed from tho hospital yester
day.

Arm Broken In Fall;
Boy Fracture Qollar .,

llano TPhiloPlayiK

from a step ladder.
Hennlnger, Mr

Mrs. C. E. Hpnh,lnger, had Jill
sailor bona brt'kcn while playing
near hohw. Emergencytieat
ment was at Blvlngs and

iBarcus Hospital
i-

JV. V

'1

HIS DEATH SHOCKS SAN ANGELO

KPPwMiflH '

' A. A.,Glovcr, 53, nlajon of SanAngclo nnd generalmanagerof the
largestwholesale groceryfirm of that city, sera aboic, committed sul
clda Saturday" morning'by jumping from a sixth floor window of Utc
Central National bank building there

AdvanceTips On CharmSchool
vf-

How Fat Women Can Trip. Joyously, Is
MessageOf Noted BeautyExpert

A woman subscriberto this news
paperrecentlywrote a latterjlo Miss!
Nancy Earle whose Chft - Chats
have been featured In these col
umns and whom the Herald is
bringing to Big Spring to conduct
one of her widely known and pop-
ular Charm Schools In the Crystal
ballroom of the Settleshotel from
Jan. 20-2-

The letter writer asked Miss
Earle who will give five free talks
on health, charm nnd beauty, dur
ing her stay in Big Spng this
question amongseveralothers:

Sow --an I Trip?
"How can I go tripping Joyously

down the path of life-- , as you in
dicate in your Chafm Chats that it
Is so easy to do, when l nave to
keep more pounds than I want? I
can't wear tho.kind of clothes Ijher clothes coiffeur, her
want to wear. Tra wide. I'm big,
How can I trip at all?"

In Miss Earlc's-- answer to this
Question, wrote, "In view of my
approacuingvisit, to your --o
conduct a Charm School for the
Herald nd bcc--.- so your problem
Is not a singular one, I am asking
the Herald to print my reply
your question ab-- ut veljht.

In tlu fl'-s-i place, allow mo to
assertthat you do not have to "keep
more pounds than you ant or1

rather, more pounds than you
should have. My --weight reduction
c'ltts and exercises have enabled
thousandsof vromen to attain slim
proportions with ease and comfort
I am sure' they would not fail In
your case,

The ..ttrnclho Ilo ust
"Rut perhapsyou are laboring un

der a false conception of your town
possibilities of oviliness. Perhaps
yol da not know ho attractive the
robust Juno type can be. Tho deli
cate Dresden China- Shepherdess
does not possass tho world's store
of beauty. Ard turves are In now,
you

"We all know ( witticism, no-
body loves a fat man and some of
us havegone to the of be
lievlng that everybody "abhors the
largo woman. It is, true that no
weman who is burdened with ex-

cessive weight is as attractive as
sho would ba If rha redi :cd to sm-metrlc- al

proportions.
But It is woefully wrong for any

woman to believe hi must attain
to seme set minimum'of poundage.
Many things must bo considered
such'isbone structure, height, and
age. In one of my lectures I go into
these matters fully, and will be
Klad to tell you Just what you
should weigh"If you --will drop a noto
into my Question Box Hernia
is providing-- as an ,.dd;d service
to all women who ntlend'theCharm
School, to remind me about It. But
you'll have to tell your height
andage! Tlieso tablesof helght-ago- -

wejgnt ratios, inciueiui ny, are pro-- (
pared bv the highest medical au
thorities.In Such problems of charm
as relnto to the physical body your
physician U oi best friend.

What About Gown?
"But, you will nskme, 'yhat am

I to do If t Jnd I hhquld not re-

duce to
wear the kind of gowns

I want to wear? Ask what rhout
tripping joyously down the th
of life?

"The answer to these nrstlons
Is that charm does not redlde in

' so many pounds of weight,
'n a certain gown.

lies (to the extent of the
is which these things may
upon charm) rather In main- -

- .&i lh weight which will nuora
Howard Melton recalvcd n brok mil the greatest me&mire o abun--

en left arm Sunday li;n he fell dant vigor, in your wllUnKnesi to

Nelson non of
and

hU
given

niy

that

iccetit your Individual typd. and In
adaptingyour gowns to jour Icdl-- .
vldual needs,

Wright Reduction
Of course many women need to

leduce. Many 'pleasingly plump'
women ar Hot no pleasii.Wf Igut1

reduction Is le of the most im-
portant phases of my work, one
to which I have given a great mea-
sure of time and research, and one
which occupies an important place
In the Charm Schoolprograms.

"But If you are the type, your ef
forts should be in other fields than
excessive reductions. Study with
me, of you please, at the Charm
School those many things which
the narmally large women can do
to makeherselfattractive.

Charming Large Women
"One of the most charmingwom

en of my acquaintanceIs a large
woman, .wot tat, mina you, Dut
large. She, might very easily be
clumsy and wholly lacking in

so thoroughly has
she masteredthe art of adapting

hef Jewel--

sho

know.

ry, her perfume, to her peculiar re-
quirements, and so much has she
learnedof haw tp express her inner
self, that sho positively radiates
grace arid magnetism." '

"What Miss Earle J s written to
this woman may easily apply to otn-

er feminine readersbf the Herald.
She undoubtedlylias many helpful
hints for the women of this com
munity, fat and lean, young and
old, whatever their problems of
charm.Remember thetime, Jan. 20--;

23. Rememberthe place. Crystal
ballroom. Settleshotel. Be there.

t
PaderewskiTo Play

Soon In Abilene

ABH,ENE, Jon. 12. Ignacc Jan
Padercwski. world's premier plan
1st.for the past third of a century.
will make his only appearancein
west Texasduiing his tour of Am
erica this year when he plays at
tho Simmons University auditor-
ium on the eveningof February16.
The concert Is being sponsored by
tho Simmons University artist
course.

The return of Padercwski to tills
country marks tho highlight of the
musical season. He arrived for his
seventeenth tbtirw of tho United
States In October. He is Inakiag
a tour acrossthe continent which
will Include 70 conceit engage-
ments. He will "appear only three
times In Texas.

Tills fa In all probability Padc--
rewski's farewell tour of this coun
try. The great artist Is 75 jenrs
old. Critics have already acclaim
ed him, however. In his appear-
ancesin New York and Chicago as
still being tho world's greatest liv
ing pianist and declare that his
playing has lost none of tls power
or beauty.

Reservationsfor tho concert can
bo made now by writing G. B.
Sandefermanager of tho Artist
Course at Simmons. Early reserva
tions, aVCjUrged on music lovers us
the auditorium will bold only a
fraction of those who will want to
hear Paderewski.

.

BankruptcySought
For Big SpringFirm

ABILENE, Jan. 12. A petition
for a judgment In bankruptcy for
the H, M. Dtdlar Stores, operated
at Big Spring by J B. Hodges, wis
filed in the United States-- district
court hero by three Dal
las firms, asserted creditors ofthe
11. & M, stores. ,

The petitioners are Dave Fox,
presentinga claim of $H2.5i; Sol
Harris & Co, J252.79C and the An- -
netta ThcssManufacturingCo., for
$13.75.

The petitioners, represented b
Emil Corenbleth, assert the Bin
Spring firm U Insolvent, Hodgeu
havjng made an assignment,on
last December 31, to Vernon Hall.
for the benefit of creditors. Bank
ruptcy Judgment to assure all
claims Is sctight,

.c

JudgeSmith SendsReporteron
SweetwaterNewspaperTo Jail

ForPublishingIndictment Item

BuchanansIn
Reunion

HereSunday
Lex And New Bride Ilonqr

GiicsiB For
Day '

Mr. and Mrs. Lax Buchanan
were honor guo'.td at a family re
union ycslerlHy nt the mtiA of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Buchanan, '

Lex's announcementof Idi mar--

rlago last Thursdny to Miss Barzlo
McMillin of Louisville, Miss., was
a surprise to his family and
friends.

Following the wedding ceremony
Which was held at the home of tlfb
bride's parents,,Mr. and'Mrs. L. F.
McMillin, a prominent ploncei
family of Winston County, Miss,
the couple left for a wedding trip
with relatives.

Fiom Jackson and Vlcksburg
Miss, they, came to Colorado and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. W
Whfnkcy, sister of tho groom.

TheHrip ended .with tho reunion
here. Presentwere all tho Buehan
an family except Alta.

Mrs .Whipkey and her daugh-
ters, Bottle Lou andVirginia R03e,
came from Colorado; so did Sallle
Buchandn from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex returned to
(Abileno today where they will live.
Mr. uycnannn is aavertising mana-ae-r

for Minler's Dry Goods Store.
iwhere he 'has been employed for
four jears.

FrancesMelton
Tells Club About

EuropeanTrip
The CurrentEventsHistory Club

met Tuesday at the High School
for the election of three officers.

The" main feature of tho pro-

gram was a talk on "Museums in
Europe" by Miss Frances Melton
Mis3 Melton, brought with her a
Dutch cap which sho showed the
club.

Several visitors weer presentwho
viewed the Museum afterward.

Yacuuni Lubrication
ExpertsIn Big Spring

Three lubrication expertsof thc;
Vacuum Oil Co. are in Big Spring
for the first three days this week
to acquaint motorists with a new
erenslne: service In "which their
company specializes and which la
beimr offered by Hall lire uom--i
panyat tts station on East Third
Street

The complete lino of Mobiloll
products that will be handled in-

cludes specialized greasesfor ev-

ery part of the modern automobile
with the exception of the engine.
Expertly trained engineers have
developed the line to secure the!
proper lubrication for each Individual--

part. Gear flushing equipment
has been installed by the Big
Spring firm andas an introductory
offer a grease Job wifl bo given free
with each crankcasedraining.

L. M. Garner'sSister
Victim of Train Wreck

Outside of Ranger

Mr, and MtB. L. M. Garner of
Big Spring attended tho funeral
services Sunday in Gordon'Texas,
for Mr. Garner's sister and hef
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Dav-
enport. ,

They were fatally injured Friday
when their automobile was struck
by a Texas & Pacific passenger
train near Ranger.

Mr. Garner was fire and,police
commissioner of Ranger during
the oil boom.

4

Eight Couples
' Enjoy Informal ,

Bridge Parly
Mr. and Mrs. Raymer" Pollatd

delightfully entertained with four
tables of bridge at their home Sat
urday.evening.

At the refreshment hour a de-

licious plate was served consisting
of chicken sandwiches, potato
chips, olives, marsbmallow pud
ding, angelfood and hot chocolate

Tho following were present,Mr
and Mrs. C. A. NeaL Mr. and Mrs.
IL L. Bohannon, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs, Jpe Clare,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R. Llndiey, Mr.

ind MrsDlclt Fmser, Mr. and
MrsrAT1C Merrlclc ondMlss
Wanda Penny.

B. F. Bobbins Leaves
For WasJiinglonA D, C.

For OH Conference

B, F. Robbing left Sunday on
the Texas Special to attend the
nationaloil convention In Washing--!
ion, u, v., wiiicn meets Juouaij
12th.

Mr! Robbing waa one of 21 dele-
gatesfrom Texas appointed by
Governo Moody,

ALVIN SMITH WELL
Alvln Smith,who recently under-tre-

'an operationfor appendicitis.
Is now able to be up.

SWEETWATER, Texas. Jan. 12
UP) Gcorgo Parks, reporter, was
sentto jail today for three-- daysaf-
ter Judgo Fritz R.( Smith of the
32nd district court' had held him
guilty of contemptof court. Parks
started serving his sentence at
noon. 4

Publication in yesterday'sSweet
water Reporter bf an item relating
to nn Indictment returned by the
grandJury of Nolan county against
a former county official brought
down 'the court's displeasure on
Parks, who had written It. Ho was
called into court this morning and
Judgesmith said:

"This nrtlcloA conveyed to the
public the secretof tho grand Jur
which ought to be kept sacred. In
view of thatJ. am going to .have to
hold you in contempt. I regret to
do It, but I will have to remand
you to jail for three days, or until
such timo as you. purgeyourself In
writing."

True to his craft. Parks only
asked for timo to return to the of
fico and write the stories in his
notebook His morning's grist Of
news. The court granted the

Tho indictment whose publica
tion aroused thocourt's ire was re
turned last week againstW. L.
Rotan of Dora, whose term ns
county commissioner of Nolan
county expired January 1. War
rants for his aliestWere issued the
same day. but officers have not yet
found him, It was said today. Ro
tan is chargedwith forgery in two
counts.

In the democratic primary last
summerRotanwas defeatedfor re
election by Ro Campbell, of Hyl-to-

'

Wore Whisky
PrescribedDuring

Year In Texas
Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. Texnns drank
13L250 gallons of legal whiskey lnl
1930, on doctors prescriptions, a
gain of 1450 gallons aver the pre
ceding year,under authority of the
state prohibition law.

This idgal use of ljquorwas made
possible through 1,050,000 cases oi
illness on which physicians' pre-
scriptions weer written

From Jan. 1 to Aug. 31 of the
past year, 2513 physicians were
granted state license to prescribe
liquor For the same period of 1921
2502 doctors tin (I been given the
sameauthority. For the final four
montus or uis year jusr closed, 133
more liquor permits of all kinds, In
cluding an estimated112 to physi
cians, completed the total of 2625.
For nil of 1929, there were 2602
doctors authorized to prescribe
whiskey.

Based on the usual J3 cost of pre
scriptions, the liquor privileges re-
presentedan Income of $3,150,000
to the doctors; andcm the price of
$3.50 a pint, a .revenue of ,675,000
to tho drugstoreshandlingSunny--
brook or its equivalent, -- -

The administrationrepresenteda
revenue of 120,150 .to the .state
comptroller's department

There, Were, during Uie first
eight months of last year, 786 drug
stores licensed to furnish whisky
on druggist's prescriptions, and
762 for thevsamepart of the pre
ceding year.

Nobody in Texasasked authority
to manufacture liquor. There were
15 "wholesalers' permits takenjml;
93 hospital permits, 100 druggists'
permits to hahdlealoholonly.' Up
until Sept. 1," there were 295 per
mits for scientific and laboratory
uses of alcohol, and 72 permits for
use of alcohol for
purposes.

All showed proportionate galp
over the previous years results.

M.E. CarterTo Open
Cleaning Establishment

M, E. Carter, formerly with the
Model Shop and Max Howard, for-
merly a salesmanfor the Family
Service Laundry,Tuesday"will open
a business to be known as the
Superior CIaners and Tailors and
located In the Lyric Theaterbulld-- 1

ing on East Third.
Tho,new firm will do cleaning,

talloring.N pressing nnd altering.
Mr. Carter va formerly in the
same busriitss in Colorado, Texas
Mr. Howard was with the Family
Servclo Laundry for three years,

Big Spring Youth
HonoredIn Banquet

At Canyon College

CANYON. Texas, Jan. 12. D. H,
Haley of Big Spring was one of
tho eighteenletter men of the 1930
football team of tho West Texas
State TeachersCollege, who were
honored with a banquetJanuary 7.
-- jrATHilirpresldent of the-co-l-

lece presided as toaatmaster nt
the .banquet where the achieve-
mentsof the past season were re-

viewed. Fifty-fiv- e members of the
football squad, special guests and
football fans were-- presentat the
occasion.

WOMAN BURNED
FREDERICKSBURG. Tex. Jan.

12 UV Mrs. Herman Juenk of
Plvyvdale, near here, was burned
fatallv vesterdaywhen a can con
taltilng keroseneexploded as she
wa sattempting to start a fire In
a stove. She died soon afterward.

CACTUS C1U11 TO MEET
Tho Cactus Bridge qjub will

imsst tomorrow with Mrs. brittle
Cox.' at 2;50,

BusinessMei
Are Warned
Of Solicitor

Clioinbcr of Commerce
IssuesStatement.

XV i. USJUU ,v

Solicitors of variousKlmtg stroutd'
be sent to tho Chamberof Com-
merce, where, they can present
their credentialsfor Investigation,.
Manager C T. Watson of the lo
ca Ichambersays in a letter to
memberspf thatorganization.

His statement follows: Pre--
qucntly tho Chamber of Commerce i! j2i
Is called upon, to rccommefid to --. , 1 1

1

the public various enterprises "or ,
schemes. It has beenour policy to
investigate both tha company ami
the representative supplying fob.
such lestlmony as he .may induce '
the Chamberof Commerce to give.
It is vary difficult in some In-

stances to do the public and tho
party In question,justice in a la
ter, in tno oast statementsnavo
becri given that .haVo been thfsap A

preprinted misinterpretedand "in
somp instances used for different-purpose- s

for which they were-- gi &

en .
Solicitors should be sent to the

Chamberof Commerce, where they'
can present their credentials 'for
Investigation. In most cases the ,

businessmandoesn'thave tlfttfto
make tho necessary Inaulrv. In
stead of.asking tho .solicitor- - fpr "a.
letter Just call tha Chamber or
Commerce for a rpporU i

Prominent Houston
Business Alan Killed

X-v
HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 12 tflP)

Marston, 04, prominent
Houston business man, was killed,
late yesterday when struck by an
automobileas,ho was repairing a
tiro on hfecar.'-whlc-h was parked,,
at the roadsidenear Hockley. Karl-F.- '

lurtx of Port Arthur, driver-o-f
thecar struck-- Marston'o rna--T e

chine came to --Houstonand mader
a statement to district- - attorney's'
assistantssaying tho accident was'
unavoidable.

Funeral Services Held "',
For Dclfino AlemanJ S3

Funeral servl6es for DelflnO Ale- -
man, 53, Mexican, who died at4:30
p. m. Sunday, will be held at J p.
m. at the Catholic Church.
Burial will bo in the Catholic
cemetery,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is. hereby given that on
the Second Monday In February
1931, which-i- s the Dth day of Feb
ruary 1931,.at ten 'o'clock A. M", pn
said date at the .court house in
irmi, txjrueu 4uuiuyr atuum, :iaq
CnrnmlsslnnBi-fl- ' . fViiirt- - of1 iald. IA
County will receive "sealedprcj--

T,

Tovell

which

today

posals from banking corporations,''' v
or bankers desiring1 to"""? S
t... m1...6lh.3 .... .1... .4AhI,... .1... J i 1.un scivuvcu u ilia jf 1112 " 'Tunds of Bordpc-- Countv. tTfesyis- "Jr
Tho sealedproposals shall stato &i
tho rate of interest offered on ,,
funds of theCauntV-fO- r theterm be f
tween the date ofsuch bid and
next regular time for theselectloir "e1

of "a depository, interest to be coro
daily balances. Each, --

bid.shall be accompanied by a cer-
tified check- 5n sum --pf Five
Hundred Dollars, ($6004)0) s d .
guaranteeof the good-fait- h on tho
part of tho" bidder and that ifhis
bid Is acceptedho will enter inttfl
good and sufficient bond as requir--

oit

jlfiS

:i

Individual

tho

tho

the

od by law, provided,.however, tn$
In the'event the bidder so selected.,
shall fall to gtve the bond required.
by law and the amount of sucly'
certified check shall go. W-w- e '
county as liquidated damagesand
tha County Judgo-ska- U thereupon
readvertisefor bids.

Notice is hereby given that on
the Second .Monday in February s

a. d. 1931. which is the 9th day of
February,1930, at ten o'clock n,

on said date at the court houseIn
Gall, Borden County, Texas, tha
CommissiouertV Court of said '

Cpunty will leceivet sealed pro .

posalif from Banking corporations,
associations, or individual bankers ,

desiring to bo selected AS tho de-- ;

posltory of the School Funds of'
Borden County, Tqxas. The sealed .
nrotiosals shall statethe ot In
terest offered on the School Funds
for the term between the date of
such bid and the next regulartlma
for the selection of adepositoryfor r
said County School funds, latcfet ,

to bo computed uppn ony uj--
ances. Each pia snau oe -
panled by a.certified chck Jn tn.
sum of Flva Hundred Dollars
(J5OaO0) as a guarantee 4 tha
good faith on tha part of tha bid--'

der, and if hU bid Is aoeepUtf )M

will enter Into a good aia
ficient bonJ as requlrsd by law, .

provided, however, that J tb, ev-

ent the bidder bo sletd
fall to give the bond julrd by
lawlhe amount pf & frtlflw'
check shall go to tha county a
liquidateddamagesand t County.
Judge snail ereujwn. nwv
for bids for bald Depository iox
isaiu Hcnooj iuu.tii.1. v. i,n raiiniv P"1"1 funds
and the County fuoAi spriV
made separate.

County Judge in an ftuc Bordn
County, Texas,

rJ, v.
General PfftettM

Special AttBtlom" to kUsrw-IUac- a, ,
survaturea ot th' wtaf, J3jg
arches, KUCCTBIO COAOPiPtv.
TION Or fOHSiia, eoM. tPB

rffnm

IB

w;

iS

uciub,ai iu

rate
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Cut GlassReturnsTo FashionOnceMore
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Reproductionof old glass give the right note to modern tables.

By MAItGEHV TAYLOR
Interior lcorntlon Editor Mc-Cnl-

Magazine. Written for
, , The, Herald

It may not be Einstein's fault,
but the latest trick or time is the
bringing back of cut glass.

Nowadays, In order to be ahead
of the style we have to go up into
the attic So, time and place being
relative "anyway, we 'become futur-
istic by drinking out of "milk
glass."

Since cut glass has left the com-
panyof the olive fork as a wedding
presentjoke, the new reproduc-
tions of the old Waterford glass in

!i?--

SURVEY OFFRENCHNOVEL

REVIEWED BY JIM SCHMIDLY

FROM EUROPEANVIEWPOINT

TltK, FRENCH NOVEL"
v By PIERRE MILLE

J. B. Clpplncott Co. Price $2.

Mr. Schmldly found this book
so Interesting that he was quoting
from it verbatim after his first

- reading.
Since he studied andspoke both

French and German in his public
school days or majbe farthei
back than that in Switzerland, we
found his enthusiasm irresistible
and also dependable.

lb short, we considered ourselves
and our have

, Day by
Walk with Him'

All WMU4 Uiiu&s.uuuu
literature played as prominent
a part as English literature has in
our own.

The review follqws:
Tiro Alms

This book, written by a well-know- n

French author and trans-
lated by Elizabeth Abbot, has two
alms.

One Is to give the histcry of the
novel of France.--

The other is to criticise it.
Monsieur Mille believes thnt the

subject matter of a gjd novel was.
Is, and always will be, "a man or a
woman, or preferably a man and a
'woman, depicted as definite type:,
more real than reality. Since man
and woman: form a society in
which they move, the novel rnusi
either describe this society or
'createthe conception of such a so
cjety- -

ln;:egard to the origin the
njyl the reader is informed that
the l.iid" and tne "Odvssc.--. '

epics, were novels iu sub;e;t
matter.

Consequently the French epi"
"Chanson de Roland" and etnei
"chanson de jjjste roman" were
called romatues from which tut
French "roman" (meaning,
novel) was derived.

Love Entert Fiction
They dealt principally with ad-

ventureand chivalry but later the
thing called love was recognized av
more Interesting aind more impor-
tant. Love had found its way into
the heartsof all classesandacquir-
ed a greater importance as a so-

cial factor, In consequence the
novel became'alove story.

The history of the French novel
Is the history of evolution of so-

ciety and the history of the evolu-
tion of love,

First French Noel
The author considers the novel

of "La Princesse de Cleves" as the
first novel in French literature.

Even though this novel made a
great Impression and served .in
times guide ,,,,,

It--J

self asa dignified work of art and
unity In itself In lit-

erature, was Rousseau'snovel "La
Nouvelle Heloise."

Among the many novelists that
followed were Hugo
Balzac, Chateaubriand,
Flaubert, Maupassant, Zola. Dau--

det, Lotl, Anatole France, Romain
Holland, Proust and many others

Rise Of "Isms"
Wherever artists writers gave

their work new tendencyor
certain individuality, it becomes
known as an "ism." Thus we find
such terms us Romanticism. Real-
ism. Naturalism,-- Stylism, Erotic-
ism and Modernism, and their lit-

erary equivalents, pointed out to
us.

M. mentions the in-

fluence of Ut? English novelist
Sir Walter Scott, on the French

"novel. -
The condensedcritical history of

the Frenchno el, which this com
paratively small book offers, will
be great asset to the student
teacherof French, and also to the
student of comparative!

WomenTo
Meet Once A Month ,

For Jail Services

The Methodist women not
kjeM very Tuesday evening'ssery
fee M the Bif Spring County Jail

have

reported. They will
service oa the first of each

at etfaer churches,will
w the remainingTues

those Intricate geometrical icslgns,1are spmchow sacred may perhaps
cem somehow right for our mod-- no be contentwithout ono of the

rrn tables
With Watcrford goblets, the old

3lass candlesticks decorated with
priate, It Is true that they
have never really left us.

The "hobnail" type of pressed
glass Is also returning to tables
which weren't even dreamed of In

the days when the famous Sand-

wich factories were producing It.

It Is particularly pleasantto see
them again In the, knob-studde-d

rose-- bowls, water pucners uuu
straight vases.

Those who believe mat onginais

TodaysMusical

Programat 1st
Baptist Church:

musical for the the Crystal Ballroom Settles
Sunday services held Hotel 20-2-

the First Baptist Church will
as follows

Praver "Savior Teach
:Me DayUpMme,mrcuu Anthem. "1

has

of

ord

French

Methodist

Special parts will be sung by Mes-dam-

Homer McTs'cw. George Gen-

try and Mr Le Roy Fulton.
Solo, "JesusAnswers Prayer' by

Mrs. Harry Stalcup.
At the evening service the choir

will sing "Fairest Lord Jesus'as
voluntary Their speciaV offer

ing will be "Thy Brother Calls to
Thee "

TheaterParty ,

For Colorado Guests

Cordelia Moffett entertainedfour
Colorado,visitors yesterdaywith a

show
Her guestswere Ruby Lee and

Opal Smith: Jiianita arid Virginia
Reecc.

Little Billy Dunn Has ,.

FriendsIn to Help Him
Celebrate5th Birthday

Billy Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Dunn, celebrated his fifth
birthday yesterday with a party.

The fallowing guests played
games with him and enjoyed the
refreshments his mother served--

Cornelia Francesand Anne Elea-
nor Douglass. Junior Lois
Thompson, Bitsy Payne, Doris
Satterwhite, Elizabeth and Vir-
ginia Perry, Barbara and Betty
Collins. Doris and Bobby Thomp
son, Y. Blount. Margie White,
John S. Lees and Cordelia

Hike to EdwardsRanch
Enjoyed Chili Girls

Members of
hiked to the

the H.1JCE. Club
"Edwards Ranch

Thursday.
At the end of the seven-mil- e hike

Mrs. Edwards feci the girls with
a generous supper.
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BegunBii F. U. N.
Girls And Boys

Mary Gene Dubberly entertained
the members and friends of the
F.U.N. club last Wednesday
ning at her home.

Twelve couples played bridge.
a bridge tournament

which will be carried out through
severali meetings.

Those present were. Misses
Zillah Mae Ford, Lena. Kyle, Mar--

aret Bettte, Vda Robinson, Elda
Mae Cochran, Lenna Rose Black
Polly Webb, Mary Pettey, Zelrm
Fae Couch, Mary,Allce Wllke, imo--
jene Runyan; Harold Harvey, Ce
ill Neel. Roland Swartzenbach.
Barma Barley, Bill Gordon, Jack
Hodges,Berry Duff, Tommy Hutto,
Ray "Brown. Bobby Burns; CurtUri
Driver, Austin Cravens.

t
Friends of Mrs.

I assort Lntcrtam
With InormahParly

Mrs. Elmo Wesson was honoree
at a bridge choweaFriday given att
the apartmentof Mrs. J. H, Kirk-patrlc- k

at the Settles Hotel.
A color scheme of pinl; and blue

was carried out
The following guests were pre

ent, Mesdames Elmo Wasson, Fred
Prlmm, H. B-- Cowden, Wofford
Hardy, E. E, Fahrenkamp,Monroe
Johnson, Calvin Boykln and Max
Boyd.

Mr. Boyd won high score and as
a prize received a powder Jar.

O -

few pieces of the pressed laco trac-

ery patterns of tho old Sandwich
faetorv. such as the trumpet or

kornucopla. But thoie who Judge
values with- - their eyes more than
with their purseswill be perfectly
nanny with the modest-price- d re
productions.

It would bo difficult1 to find more
delightful dessert dishes thanthe
ribbon edged opal glass plates, of
tho same era as tho presscd.jcloff
with tinted linens.

Charm.Secrets
Will Be Told To

Women Over 20

Don't wish you wero twenty
years old." This is one of the un
usual bits of her philosophy of
charm which Miss Nancy Earlc
will unfold in her series of five

talks in tho Charm School
the Herald hasarrangedas

courtesy to itsi women readers.
The Charm School will be held

The program in of
to be today nt January
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To those women who are accus
tomed to measure youth by the
calendarand to feel a sense p!
loss with the passingof the years,
this may sound surprising. Miss
Earle hasa number ofideas which
are surprising. Tills is one of the
things' which makes her Charm
School so charming.

"Most wonun do not Inow how
delightful It can be to be thirty, or
forty, or fifty years old," she says
"and fewer of us. alas, know how-ver- y

Interesting and lovely a wo-

man may be who has apssedthe
first flush of the teeming twen-
ties.

"The clever woman never per
mits herself to grow old. "But,
and' here Miss Earle grows most
emphatic, "she doesn't make the
ludicrous mistake of trying to imi
tate the teens by using more rouge
and trying to be coy. She knows
that there is a youth of thirty and
forty and even of eighty which.
though It Is quite as powerful a
charm as the youth of twenty, it
is subtly different. I am convinced
that a woman has not begun to
manifest the real possibilities of
her charm until the years have
brought their gifts of experience
and wisdom and her personality
has ripened 'n the sun of life.

"The woman of eternal youth
never settlesdown into the middle
.aged-- slump. The beautiful sym
metry of her f'gure Is never per-

mitted to be swathed in blankets
of fat. nor docs into dry
angles of skin andtone. Her body
's elastic . Shp moves with lithe
;race. She Is energetic because
she follows the simple rules of
hygienic living and Is therefore
aerfectly healthy. '

She so carefully studies so
faithfully follows the scientific
methods of caring for her complex
ion that the annual grim pilgrim
iges of Father Time leave no lines
of dismay to mar the smoothness
of tier skin. The crow, with his
menacing feet, perches in defeat
upon the calendar or decides to
become a bluebird! Just the right
kind of powder . and rouge, and
lust the right amount applied .in
lust the right way. continues to
enhanceher thcial loneliness. She
continues on and on with Just one- -

ilngle chin which the Creator
thoucht was enough for her In the
beginning.

"And this perenlally young wo-
man." continuesMiss Earle. "Nev-
er forgets that she is a distinct
nersonalltyand sh never ceases
to be interestedIn the ways and
means of expTcssIng It. Her cloth-
es are modish, and aro of the col
ors and designs which she kv---
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ChurchActwities
ForComingWeek
In this church calendarTho Her

ald will bo glad (o report all week
day activities of any of Iho relig-
ious organizationsof Big Spring,
provided tho report Is delivered or
telephoned lnto Herald office ly
Saturday noon.

Monday
Tho Methodist W. M. 3. will

meet at 3 p. m. at the church-parlor- s

In n study class. Tho "now
textbooks which tho women will
study have arrived. The title is
"Souls at Prayer." All Methodist
women aro Invited'

Tho East Fourth Baptist church
W. M. S. will meet In circles to
morrow afternoon. Tho East Clr- -
clo will meet at the church; the
South With Mrs. H. II, Hlgglns; the
West, wltli Mrs. W. D. Thompson;
the Royal Neighbors, with Mrs. J,
O. Miller.

Tho First Baptist Church W. M,
U. circles will meetas follows. The
West Circle will meetwith Mrs. C
S .Holmes and study "PioneerWo
men": tho EastCirclo with Mrs. J,
P. Dodge; tho Lucille Reagancir-
cle, with Mrs. A. H Cone; Central
Circle, at the church.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary
meet at tho church.

East and West Circles of
Woman'sCouncil of the Christian
Church will meet at the church
parlors.--

Baptist Sunbeam Band
meetat 6 clock.

Tuesday
The T. E. L. class of tho I First

Baptist Church will meet at the
church parlors at 3 --for a social
session. Members of Group 2 will
be hostesses.

The Baptist Homemakers
have a social session. Meeting
place to he announced later.

The Christian Homemaker's
Class will entertain at the church.
The hostesseswill be Mesdames
Glenn, Harris and Garrett.

The Ruth Class will have a
meeting. Details unreported.

"IVedncsday
The W. C. T. U. will meet at 3

o'clock at the Methodist church.
L. S. Patterson, president,

says business of grave Impor
tance 1? to be transacted.

Epicorth LeagueAsks
Members and Visitors

will
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To Attend Meetings
The Epworth League program

tomorrow will be held at the
Methodist church at6:30.

The meeting will open with a
song and devotional service. Louise
Mauldlng will sing a special solo.

The leader for the day will be
Russell Crance.

The programwill cbnslst of talks
"A Retrospect"by T. B. Reeves;
"New Plana for New Times" iby
Beth Craln, "The Challenge of the
Future" by Mable McNess; "The
New Era and theEpworth Era" by
Mary Burns. ,

Members and visitors are urged
to attend.

arc best suited to her type, even
thoughin the more maturedecades
she may adapt the passingvogue
tojjer own requirements. Her per
fume that most exquisite way in
which we may make our indivi
duality more alluring distinctive
is still a delight. Her hair is well
cared for, modlshly coiffered. Her
nails daintily manicured. Her to-

tal self meticulously groomed,and
effectively adored In that manner

hlch is expressive of her own
Individual -- type.

"Knowledge oi poise ana ner lit
tle secretsof relaxation so turn the
bumps and jolts of life that she
never becomes that most unfortu-
nate of all creatures,a nervous wo-

man. She has garneredviews on
11Co. too, and its many vicissitudes
which make for calm and happy
stability.

"Whatever her years, therefore,
she Is lovely to look. upon. And
with the yearshascome this.other
and deeper charm, the blossoming
of her Inner self.

"And- who," asks Miss Earle
triumphantly, "would barter this
inner glory for. the dubious advan-
tage of being "Just twenty"? Espe-
cially when the glfts of youth
complexion,, figure, fresh bloom-c- an

J)o so indlflnltely preserved?"
And what woman wouldn't like to
know just how? Put aside these
dates Jan. 20-2.-1 which promise so
many galadays for every woman
who attends the Herald Charm
School in the Crystal Ballroom of
Sfttlei Hotel

PermanentWave
For a limited time only you may obtain a permanent
wave of distinctivebeautyat this remarkablylow price. ,
J3.&0. ...phone for your appointmentearly Monday,

(Other permanents at our regular rea-
sonable rates $8, $10, $12

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
Mezzanine Phone 181

Bluebonnet
Metabers

Give Dinner

Seven Lows Entertain
Iliglis mul Their

Husbands'

The seven members of the Blue
bonnet Brldgo Club making low
score for tho past year entertained
tho members and husbands of
thoso.'making high score Friday
night nt tho C. E. Shlvo home.

Tho occasion was a --dinner
bridge.

A three course meal was attrac
tively served. Harid-mad-e blue--
bonnets wo:j tho guests'favors.

Four prizes wero awarded. Mrs.
McDonald won high for tho la'dlcs
and received a boudoir pillow; Mr.
Liberty, high for men,, and reccly'
ed a desk set. Mrs, Shcehane won
the ladles' consolation prize, which
was a twine holder; and. Sherod
Wells, tho men's,.a fancy sponge.

Tho following guestswore Invit
ed. Mc8damcs W. A. Earnest. W.
It Taylor, Charles Shcehane, It, B.
McEntlre? MUscs Alice Tingle 'nnd
HAttlo Mao Pickle, and Sherod
Wells.

The seven hostesses and their
husbands, who wero present'were
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. La Bcff, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Ivoy, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. C Tlramons, Mr. And Mrs. O. Y.
Miller, Mr. an! Mrs. P. IL Liberty.
Mrs. McDonald was also a hostess.

Members of the club who were
honor guestswere Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barker, Mrs. J,
D. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Rives, Mrs. Gus Pickle, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Weathers.

'
Miss Lingo Sailed

From Galveston With
Mrs'. Rugcl

Ada Lingo sailed yesterday
from Galveston with Mrs. Clara
Hood Rugcl of Dallas, for New
York City.

Mrs, Rugel is the Fashion Editor
for the Dallas News. She and
Miss Lingo will stop over at Miami
and motor from there to Palm
Beach where Mrs. .Rugel will col
lect. advance style notes. They will
then resume their trip north and
expect to' land in New York next
Sunday.

Miss Lingo expects to take up her
connection in New York with the
J. Walter Thompson Advertising
Agency. Miss Rugel will spend
several weeks with her, visiting
friends and gathering style neVs
for-th- e south, before returning' to
Dallas.
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Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Notices Of (ha mootlnw of worn-
en's club and patties should bo de
livered nt the Heraldcfflco or tel-
ephoned In by noon on Saturday,If
they nr6 to ha Included in this

' ' ' '

Monday
Tho Triple. Four Club will meet

with Mrs, J, C. Rogers on Lancaster
street tomorrow nt 3:30,

Tuesday
Tho ProgressiveTJrldg? club will

meet In tho homo of Mrs. Charles
Davis. Mrs. J. F. Lancy will be tho
hostess. v , f--

...... . 'P.T.A. Council will, meet nt the
hlsh 'school at 2:30.,4A1I members
urged to be present. .

i

The Rig Spring Itrdy Club wj.ll
ai mo settles notei.Fit -

Tho Ideal bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. Gcorgo Wllke on 'San
Antonio streot. "

The F.ebckahs will meet at 7:30.

Thursday
Sonny, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C

Holmes, will v a birthday party.

Tho E.S.A. .Study Club will meet
this evening with Miss Marie Fau
blon.

Friday
The members 'making low scores

in tne Ktiunio Bridge club will en-
tertain this avenlng for th i mem
bers making high scores for tho
pastyear,Jlrs. Charles Kcborg will
uo iiusiess. ,.

Saturday
The Junior Hyperion will meet

with Mrs. Walter Glenn.
I

25 StudentsAttend
Texas Tech From Here

It has been learned tho roll of
Big Spring boys nnd girls entering
Texas Tech at Lubbock after
Christmaswhich we gave was not
complete.

News from Lubbock gives the
following list of twenty five stu-
uents wno representthis city on
the Tech enmpus: Mildred Patter1
son, Maurlno Garrett, Nova Lynn
Graves, Betty Pace, Ken Hart,
Malcolm Patterson,Frank Griffith,
Preston Crawford, Gcorgo Lynn
Brown, Josephine and Rcedlc
Winslow, LuJIah Wright, Ben An-
thony, Jack Flowers, Lane Hudson,
JamesRlpps, Tyson Gentry, J. 'R.
Hatch, Bernlce Kemp, Thomas
McAdams, Dorothy Oxshecr, Joe
B. Taylor, Elwyn Walling nnd
Fredlce Weathers. '
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Of Youth andSex
nnd Experiences Mothers',

on Successful
Have Used

Child very
on, "sex."

Mrs .G. H.
Mrs. Glenn leader.
The of talks and and

Met at Settles

Miss Jordan entertained
the membersof tho Contract Club
with nl the Settles
HQtel Friday nt. one o'clock,

Tho tables were placed In pri- -
vato dining where" the club
played, bridge

Pink wero the floral
decorations andwere given to the
guests as favors.

Mrs.- - Harry Hurt won visitors
prize' and was given linen towel.
Mrs. Wltburn Barcuswon club high
and received of Madeira

Tho following club members
were present: Ray Sim-

mons, L. M. Barker, Charles Blv-Ing- s,

Carl Blomsleld, H. S. Faw
and Wllburn Barcus.

READ THEM
Tho-offer- s on thoClosslfed Page

today are Interesting...and you'll
probably find ono In which you arc
interested. the pagecarefully
now. Adv.

Grading work started on Itunge
Charco

ALICE Southern 'Paclflo
improvementsat "Y" on line

WHAT DO YOU WANT --

TO
You likely to find or some-
thing else in which you arc also
interestedon the Classified Page
today. Adv.

Urn 9
MARKET

Phone1183 011 Runnels
FREE DELIVERY

AslHaV kJarill 1'V slllB fli

IfGRtATOr
swotSALE

NEW SHOES
f

DesirableStyles
It's an hasbeenreceived with enthusiasmby women

vo'f entireterritory. . lovely shoes,all new fall. .offered
to you. in clean-u-p at the astoundingly low price of
This group consists of odd numbers and broken sizesfrom our
regular $4.85 and $6 shoes. Comein tomorrow
find-you- r size in one or more of the attractive stylesoffered, at

very price. . ,

-

i

fc it

a

'

Two hundredfifty pairs new shoeshave
--been;added-toomu$l-.95grQupa-

nd were
takenfrom our regularstock. Almost" every

is availablein this addedselection.

'
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Study' Club
In Constructive Disctissibn

of
Papers,Talks Personal

'Given Methods
Others

Study instructive rneeting'
Friday afternoon subject

Hayward hostess.
Granville.

programconsisted papers success--

ContractClub

For Luncheon

luncheon

afterward.
carnations

Mesdames

CAREFULLY!

highway.

BUY.....

Ji
GROCERY

ALL

event'

$1,95.

$3,85,

size newly

Members

Problems

ful personal experiences 01
mothers In dealiiirr, with tho '

difficult problpm of aexV,--

Members report tnat una,
was one of the most worth-?- ;
while meetings of tho year.

HevX'X- -

Mrs, Wright Has rnper
Mrs. Leo Wright reada paper cn-- "

tltled "Sex" f
Mrs. JessSlaughterread--a paper,

'Preparing Your Son and Daugh
ter for Adolescence." ". -

Mrs. Bumnnss spoko
"When a Qlrl .Becomes Boy. Crajyf
When a Boy Becomes Girl Crazy.'

Mrs.
to Tell Our Children About,

Sex." '.

seeK''''

$',

iicnry spoons
Robort Henry talked

"What

The president, Mrs. Faw,
conducted nn Informal discussion
on the book, "Growing Up" which

a treatise on the meeting'sbud-- "

Jcct.

1H

dn

on

H, Sr- -

A report was also given of the
Child Welfaro Conferenco recently
held In Washington, p. C.

membors wero.
present: George Beard,
H. a Faw, Leo Wright, R. "K
Blount, Jess Slaughter,GranvlHp.
Glenn, Emory Duff,' L.' I. Stewart,
Robert W. Henry, G. H. Hayward,
Mary-Bumpa- ss nnd E. D. Norman,

:::::

Airs,

Mr. and-- Mrs. O. T. Miller return---

ed to their home In Austin Friday
atfer a visit with Mr. and MrsVB.
Y. Dixon and family. Mrs. B. G
Locklar accompanied them. ,

HFXvxH

B'.'X'X'H
Ht'Xxn
HtvX--

HvX- -:

::::::::::H

following
Mesdamcs

MILLERS TtETCnN

FRYERS HENS

EGGS

Milk Poultry

Fresh Eggs

roultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING;
TRODUCE COSWANY

511 E. 2nd rhono 899
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Gun Ift Hafcds

0fFriendPked
Inadvertantly
boys. Hunting Duck'B In
CenterPoint Community

'"Witness Mishap

Accidentally shot in Uio book
while hunting ducks, Marshall
Woody; Ifcrby, son of
Mr" Md Mrs. Hugh Kerby of the

. CenterPoint community, tiled nt a
' ioem nospiiai iivo naurn.tujicr up
Jagwounded..

No. 4' blrdshot tired from a 12--

'gattge.Bhotguh, sold to have been
Loftln, 15;. close

frtena or uie victim, sirucii
youth In the phouldcr, the shot
'pefietratlng his, lungs."

, , -- According to C, ,H. Massoy, Kcr-by- 's

brother-in-la- a party of
eight were hunting ducksat atank
nearCenterPoint about 8:10, n. nt
M6nday. Kerby and-- Lbftln had
goneto tho 'tank when some- ducks

N were?seen ujcre. with, mo ouicrs
In tho field-nearby-

Kerby was sold to havo been
m" walklriuln front of LofUn,
r; alatanco"bf about fourvor flvo steps

between them. "It was said that
"" 'LofUn's thunlb slipped as" tho two

- ' word approachingthe'tank, his fin--

-s.

tne

, ger 'pulling .the trigger accidental--
''ly '

" 'Kerby was rushed to tho Big
Spring hospital, reaching.hero at '9
o'clock. lie succumbed to his

. wounds at' ,1:53 a', m. today. Mor- -

... tally --wounded, lie answeredgucs--

lions regarding tho' accident.
" 'Tho'' two- boys ,had been 'friends
fofsoven years. They attended
'school'togethcrVnt t Center Point,

'
r, andthad bc"fin closely associated.
'. Kerby'' as born In Tarrant county,

moving to tho Center Point com-
munity"Svlth his family 10 years
ago.'. l,

Ho, Isirfurylvcd by his parents,
tit. antf Mrs., Hugh Kerby; four
"listers, .Misses Brn, 20, Marie, 14,

-- Lorerie, 'fl--
and Mrs. C. H. Masscy;

arid'thr'oa brothers,Bob, 18, Frank;
i '5, .and ikon, 3.

rltca will bo held at 11

f a.mTucsdayal the 'Eberley Chapel.,;-In-

terment will bo In the ML
. Ollvo Cemetery,.

'

Tho' boy's' grandmother,Mrs. P.
J .Corte'ry also' survives tho youth.
.Loftln remainedat the hospital
Monday; night until .his friend died
of 'his wounds. '"'

, iri

Mashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK Earle Sand Is go--
,lng into' the movies. Ho will sing
as well' as ride horses.

UERIDA. Spain word comes
, front-Andorr- a that the tiny mdun-- l
ij'talntrepubllo-- . between Franco,and

to havelta first movies. A
'; bonk has been opened and thereis

to be on airport.

3EW YORK Katherln,e Leslie,
a beautyof the New York socially

.'elccti. known' to her friends ns
" Vlny" .'S' going j Into the movies."' he has contributed to mako her
' debut In 'tho same picture with

--Tallulah Bankhcad,southern belle.

, NEWPORT, It. I. Governor
. --Vandcrbilt! Tho president of the

State senate,William H. Vander--
bllt, a-- farmer of Portsmouth, hits

' been actlntr chief executive in the
' absence of tlie governor and lieu

tenant'governor from the state.

NEW YORK A wealthy brldb Isl
.acting as Laay uountliul on the

i bowery., Mrs. Irving T. Bush, the
former .Marian spore, has been
standing outdoors for hours hand
ing out meal tickets and clothing.

"This is the fourth winter she has
done so:. Herhusbandat times has
assistedwith coatloff and slcevea
rolled up. They were married last
June.

BRANTFORD, Ontario Under
s-

- a judicial decision It 'Is all right
' for Uio' buyerof liquor to sample it

on. the''way homo, if the' purchase
was legal. "I ami forced to find
him-not- . guilty of haylnKJtquor In
nn unauthorizedplace," ruled Mag
istrate Jones about Oscar Burks
who was arrested with a partly
emptied bottlo on tho hip,

Chihuahua Lands
Allotted Mexicans

DoportcdFrom U.S.

EL PASO, Tcx Jan. 10 Wf
Juarez, Mexico; authorities have
announcedthat 00,000 hectares ct

. farm lands In Chihuahuawill bo dl- -

. . vlded into ranchesof 1,000 hectares'' r" each (about 2,400 acres) and dls--

' , trlbuted amongMexicans deported
from the" Uhltcd States.

'"-- The.'planIs being worked out by
..'tBovernorAndres Ortiz. The land

rW between Chihuahua City and
Villa "Ahumada. It was said tho
colony will bo named forPresident
Ortiz Rublo.

i
" Mirny Attend Meeting

. .Of Scout Troop Tlirce
Members attending Friday even--

U "" Jng'4 meeting of Boy .Pcoutjroop
' no. ,a af-tu-e church

. wera Halbert Woodward. Joe Necl.
Richard Harr, Harvey Parker, W.
Ti Bolt, J. C, Anderson, Tommy
Itcavcs, A,- - C. Reld, Glen UtUe,
JullS &tIllffn. n. .Tamr YTnll rSanftr

AaKdWards, Sam Petty, Billy Cum--

'r ,Thilns, Lester Peck, Itobrt Owen,
V j. Mwrence Liberty, Albei Flshor,

7lS",J"'- rady Piper, Dale Jennings.
assistantscoutmas--

nd Marcus Williamson, field
s xcfutlvo o tho nren council, were

n present.The scouU staged& down
a 'f town arm patoue. ,

- i i

S.LK OF ASSETS' Halo at assetsof th Big Spring
: il4ulo company, adjudged bank--

'"r-ruptc- has been set for January
Vji.-A-lSi'jV- to' 4 f. w. by R; W.

j; IIyjJe;m4r

Both Houses Vote WS.WO.OOO

Drought Loan Bill; SenateAppends
$15,000,000 lot Food Purchases

WASHINGTON, Jon. 5 CT
Congress reconvened ht noon to-

day after a two1" weeks' recess.

WASHINGTON, Jan. B UP)

Congress voted- - appropriations for
drought relict today but senateand
house differencesmust bo adjust
ed before tho lending to sufferers
can begin.
?Jho houso approved the S4S.O0O,--

000 flziiro for seed,feed and fertili
ser lotfns requestedby Hid adminis
tration. Tho .senato not amy am
that but on motion of Senator
Caraway, democrat, Arkansas
added 118,000,000 more, to bo ed
vanceaior ioou purcuaBCB ay iot- -
mera whoso crops wero hit. No
record Votes were taken.
, The bill went back to the house
for action on" the food loan' am
endment, If It refusesto accept!
that, as seems likely In view of
strong administration objections' to
tho principle Involved, and If (the
senatepersists'In Its stand then a
conference between, tho two bran
chcj will be In order.

Efforts are expectd to bo made
to .send tho legislation' to the
Whlto Houso as quickly as

,C. W. "Warburton, secretary of
tho national drought relict com
mittee, testified In congressional
hearingson It that loans would bo
mado available within ,n wfek after
mo prcsmni signs lao appropria-
tion bill.
'Vhen tho authorization measure

Was -- before the''house. Ronresentn--
tli'Garncr, of Texas, tho democrat
ic leader, led tho fight for tho-foo- d

provision.
Littles debate preceded the senato

action on the Caraway amend-
ment, '-

i

RotariansTo
Hold Banquet

Local Club Anniversary To
Be Observed Next

Week

Tho annual birthday party of
the Big Spring Rotary Club will be
held next Tuesday night at 7:30 in
the Crystal Ballroom of the Settles
Hotel,., according to announcement
made at tho luncheon of the club
today. The affair will be In the
form of a banquetand,program
tho latter of which will be In
charge of Dr. G. T. Hall, Hobson
Hayward and Dr. Wofford Hardy.

Tho program today was In
charge of Charlas Quercau who
called upon various members of
the club for short talks regarding
their hopes for Big Spring and. the
club. In 1931. .Responseawero iot
made by those called upon but" by
other members who gave "take-offs- "

of tb.e type of talk that might
have been expected from the one
called upon. Those who talked
were: Emll Fahrcnkamp, Harold
Homan, Wt W.. Inkman, W. S. Mil
ler. Jim Miller, J. C. Douglass,
Robert Plner and Robert W.
Jacobs. i

Guests of the club today wore
James Howe, Kenneth Ambrose
and Malcolm Meek, pf Midland;
James Frazlcr, Austin; Lucille
Hallcy, Big Spring.

Malcolm Meek of Midland re
minded the club of lte pledged, sup--

oort to Midland In the district
convention which will bo held In
Plalnvlew.. Midland sens me idjz
llctri,t rnnvenflon.

A committee in,' charge of Fred
Kcatlhc was appointedto make ar
runcements for the Wanting OI

trees by members of tho club In
City Park. Each tro is to bear a
metal tag on" which is imprimeo.
the namo of th Rotarlan vho
planted It.

MesdamcsClarke, Lloyd
and Davis Return From

Visitind Relatives

Mesdames A. T. Lloyd, Emma
Davis nnd John Clarka came homo
togethertoday.

Mrs.rIloyd und Mrs. Davis spent
the holidays In San Antonio with
Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh Davis and
little daughter.

Mrs. Clarke spenther holidays In
Austin. Tho threo met on their
return to Big Spring.

C. ESocietyMeets
For Social Sestton

With Fayo Ihinyan

The Intermediate Chrlit'.an En
dcavor Society was entertained
Thursday night nt - tho homo of
Fuye Runyan on Goliad street.

After games and contests were
played, refreshments wore served
to the following memocra uuu
guests: Kitty Wlngo, Minnie Kan
Johnson. Leona Claifcon, Jennie
Lucllo Kennedy, Xorothy Rockhole,
Clemm e Leo Grain, licicn eu,

Joe John Gilmer, Granville Sim
mons. Lester Peck,JessHan, Ken-

neth Fallon .and JamesStiff.
,

375Men Returned--
Ta-IPor-

h In Shops
Of SouthernPacific

HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan. 5 UP)

The Southern Pacific lines today
put around 375 of Ita old employes
Who had been laid off, back to
work in Its shops at Houston, Al-

giers and El Paso,'ho offices here
revealed

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

were here; 100 at Al
glera fifty atEl Paso.

Tha offices added that U was
hoped to gtvo work to still moro
inep in future, It dvelopmnts
warranted,It was etnphaUed that
thouffc operationshad "Ken. reduc-
ed at.ome KMf,.thr h4 l- -

iq
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A; A. Glover
JumpsFrom

Sixth Floor
Despondency Over 111

Health and Finances
, Believed Cause

PROMINENT CITIZEN

Native West Texan Known
As Successful Business

M n n
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 10

UP) Mayor A. A. Glovbr
Angelo jumped to his death 'from
tho sixth floor of a 'local bank
building at 8 o'clock this, .morning.

verdict of suiclao,;wns 'returned
by Justlco of Peaco B.tE. Gray.
Doath aws instnntcous.

Mr. Glover had been worried for
months over 111 health and private
financial reverses, his friends said.
Ho was general
maangcr of tho Martin Qlovct.
Company and a native WcstyTexan.
rv. ' 'i.- -j I fL lcut vcuia uu iiuu uuen uruuuneni.
ly Identified with, the --civic affairs
of this section. Ho was A Royal
Arch Mason and a memberof the
Knights of Pythias. He "was b
charter member of the Klwanls
Club and for yca,rs had served On
charity committees- of tho city. Hi
was a member of tho Mothodtst
church. He was chosen mayor of
San Angelo In .1929..--- Mr. Glove:
waa 52 years old.

Survivors
In addition to his widow, Mr.

Glover Is surytved by, Clinton A.
and Mario Elizabeth, both .students
ln'thoUnlversity of Texas, and an
other son Eldon G, of San Angelo.

Funeral services were set for 1

o'clock, tomorrow afternoon"at the
Methodist church.

No ono saw tha mayor Jump. C.
A. Meek was loading his truck in
the rear of the building and was.
the first to reach the body. He
quickly summoned employes or a
nearby furniture store. One of
them felt for his pulse and found
there was none. They called po-
lice.

W. P. Martin of the furniture
company, ono of tho first to reach
the body, said: "The back of his
head was crushed andblood was
spatteredeverywhere. His glasses,
bent but unbroken, wero lying to
ono side. His watch had como loose
from Us chajn and was lying near--

y- - ,
Mayor Glovers coat waa. found

folded on the window sill of the
sixth floor of the bank building.

hat was on the. flro escape
from which hejaped.;

iong acuvo
The tragic death 'of- the chief

executive cast a pall ''of gloom all
aver Uio city. Under the terms of
the city charter R. A. Hall, com
missioner number one,-- becomes'
mayor pro tem until a specialelec
tion is called to namo a successor
to "Mayor Glover. Act.'on toward
an election call Is expected at the
city commission meeting Tuesday.

Glover was ono of West Texas
most' successful business men.
Starting with a capital of $10,000
twenty five year ago the Martln--
GloverCompany closed Its books
last year" with a. total capital and
surplus"and undivided profits of
approximately a half million dol
lars. Tho company has done bet
ter than a million dollars worth of
business hero for tho last five
years.

SAN ANf,ELO, Jan. 10. MP) Son
Angelo Is to bury a mayor and a
former mayor tomorrow. Shortly af-

taer Mayor A. ,A. Glover Jumped to
hl3 death from.a local bank build
ing today, Charles H. ''owell. 69.
ranchman andfrrmer banker nnd
mayor, died. While in tne nospuai
on Jon. 1 he was sworn in as Tom
Green county commissioner No. 1.

Powell had residedhere 43 years.
Ho .leaves a widow, two" daughters
and six sons. Burial will be Sun-
day afternoonat 2 o'clock.

Funeral services for Mayor Glov-
er will be held at tho Methodist,
church here Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Rev. E. L. Wliitaker
Moves To Big Spring

Slnco September tha West Side
Baptist church has been served by
Rev. E, L. Whltakor of Abilene.'
Ha is now moving to Big Spring to
bo on the field nnd glvo his full
time to tha work of tho church.
Mrs. Whltalter and eon, .Marlon
David, arrived, yesterday.

The West Ido church haa. met
with favor in all pf Its services and
has had a steady growth. , It has
been helped by the revival now
being conducted by Rev, B. G
Rtchbourg, It Is located at 1200
West Fourth.

F.U.N7Gifls
Entertained

By 2 Members
The F. U. N, Club celebratedtho

arrival of the New Year with a
bridge party Thursday night at
which MargaretBettle and Lennah
Rose Black were the hostesses.

Lena Kyle won tho high scoro
and CharlotteBarton, low..

Those present wero Gene Cub-berl-

ImogensRunyan. Lena Kyle,
Vida Robinson, Elda Mae Cochran.
Wary Alice Willis, Zelma Fay
Couch, Mary Pcttoy,Maxlne Thorn--

mam! Hot of Dallas,Charlotte
a rowy wm.

, -
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Line 6f easternrailroadsystemsin Sproosedmerger

wis. 7 v(r C&afc'w wtk)

jS .- - v

N.Y. CENTRAL R.R.
lACKAWANNA iC.R.

icti

J
f nTTtW- - A .jfCr . ?rVJr " v nt. ' a. jv ji i . M .11

wis. i )Vyrx .,&iss$B5SSs5ra

proposal to easternrailways Into four major systems has beenaoreedun-o- bv eMMilwnn, iS'm..t'.i tt..aoreementwas made by Pre.ldeht Hoover. The major Qroups In tho phn are' Centra? heand Ohio and the Chesapeake and Ohlp, which, with the Nickel I. the Va SwerlnaVeJtterS In Smm.tri' ?.!? L.B'S?anJ?5.h"Pennsylvania retain, control of tha Wabash and the Detroit. Toledo the Bel timer Srthucia mo ncduinaana ino central new jersev. nnn tiin van Rui,in.n ...tu it..West Viralnla and the WesternMarvlinri. T; ,,,:" .....jriLZirlr .?' ",B vauey anu possioiytne HlltsBurflri and
wiiwiiiiuviia aiitdUT Lumiui nnrpimn ann

under thethe four systems proposed consolidation.

87Members
EnrolledBy

LegionPost
Members to Convene

Again Next Monday
Evening

Tho Intensive membershipdrlvo
which has beenconducted by mem
bers of tho local American Legion

has brought the organization
nearer to the quota of 150, it was
announced today.

The membershiphas been increase
ed to 87; with live new- members
tlgnlng this weik. The new mem-
bers are' L. H. Ryan, J. E. Kltt,
C. Lee Sanders, Travis Reed,
Goerge Dcmleho.

A dutch luncheon Is beingarrang
ed for Monday nfght at 7:15 o'clock
at tho Crawford hotel dlnmg room.
All members, and men
are Invited to attend.

An entertaining program is now
being arranged by Legion officials.
Details will be announced Mcr.

Plans for the luncheon were for
mulated at. meeting of the post
held Monday night the Crawford
hotel.

Girls Establish
New Endurance

Flight Record
LOS ANGELES,, Jan. C. OP) --In
new flying team with Edna May

Cooper, film actress an uviator,
Bobble Trout, Los Angeles girl
broke tho world endurance refuel-
ing record of 42 hours, 10 minutes
for women at 9:40 a. m. today.

Months ago, companywith El- -

Inor of New York. Miss
bo free.

and hour- - today.

ContractorDies
UnexpectedlyAt

Tourist CampHere
Charlie G. Knight, bridge con

tractor, died' unexpectedly at the
Cap Rock Tourls Camp, Lomesa
highway, at 0:30 p. m. Monday from
an attack of acute

Funeral services bo held at
p. m. today nt tho Eberley chap

el, tho Rov. S. B. Hughes, pastor
of tho East Fourth streo. Baptist
church, Burial will be
In the new Olive tem-ter- y.

He had Ill for sev
eral months.He had been residing
hero for five months.

He survived by his widow.

GasolineTax
.Is Deductible,

J)

post,

filer,

Smtt'

calth

BureauRuling
WASIUNGTON. Jan. UP The

Internal revenue bureau ruled to
motor-fu- el

tax Imposed by tho state otNew
Mexico Is deductible for federal In
come tax purposesby the consum-
er who pays It.

The bureauheld, however, that If
such tax Is added to' or made
part of tho business extreme of
such consumer,It cannot be de-

ducted separatelyby htm as tax.
The opinion requestedbut

tho bureau did not make public
the nameof the personwho asked.

CBEDITOlt'S NOTICE
First meeting of creditors, of

Philip Goldstein, doing business as
Crown Jewelry store, and adjudged
bankrupt, has ben set for 10 a.

14 at the office ot the
rtferee la' bankruptcy U AbWene,

To Of
in 6f

Every woman who cherishes her
natural charm and all thoso
long to increase their store of

will welcome the an
that the.Herald Is to

bring Nancy Earle to Big Spring
for series of free lectures to the
women of this Therewill bet-
flvo talks which will constitute
Charm School.

'

So has been the In
terest aroused by the CharmChats
of Miss Nahcy Earle, which have
been In these columns
for some days, and bo great has
been the number of letters which
Big Spring women have Bent to
her in care of this that
the Herald sought and obtained
her consenttp appear In the Crys-
tal Ballroom of tho SetUes Hotel
for lve addressesfrom January 20
to 23, Inclusive.

In lecture and by
meansof 'Charm Chats' Miss
Earle has given her recipes for

health and radiant
charm to half million women

the country.
Miss Earle will includo In

talks discussion of every feminine
problem. Tho benefit of her

and studies In the realm
of beauty, charm, health ar.d

will be at the of
women drulng tho week

of January 19th Care of tho skin,
wcl-rh- t reduction, what to eat and
why, how to accent the'

the of col-

or, tho are of choosing and wear
ing clothes, .he pleasing speaking
voice, tho of happiness
and success, of

these are but few of scores of
topics Included by Miss Earle in
her Charm School talks,

Every talk in tho Charm scnooi
Trout set tho record will Those

will

Mt.

was

her

her

attend will not be asked to
buy since, neither Miss
Earle nor the Herald has anything
to sell. This widely and favorably
known woman Is being brought to
tho city solely as courtesyto the
women of the

Miss Earle believes that charm
Is much moro'the result of know-
ing bow to develop latent at
tributes than Is matter of di
vine gift and maintains that every
woman cosscsscs mo potcnuuiuy
of charm, and only
needs direction in how
sho can' mako It manifest. The
Hernlil knows from what nas
learned of her Charm schools in
other cities, that bho Is
comnctcnt to clvo such direction,

TLIs newsnaperalso has icarneu
nftcr the- first lec--

luro clven bv Miss Earle in me
cities where she has conuuetcu
Charm Schools, It has been almost

for. late comers to ob
tain seats, so quicsiy lias wora
spread of tho own excep
tional anu auracuvc
mannerof her formulas
for charm andradiance.

the dates of the
Charm School, January2., to 23, In
elusive. tho plac-e-

Crystal of the Settles
and set aside the lecture

periods so you will mua none or
Miss Earlos .vaiauDlo cnarm, ocau--

ty and health bints.

Stattv
Men Here

Vance Turner of Houston and
IL H. Connor of of the
state
who have been here two weeks
luaklnir audits of gasoline manu

and wholesale concerns'
records,expectto, finish their work
hereearly this week.

Their work consists of checking
gasoline tax to the state
with sales recordsof the con-pan- -
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Charm School To Be Held Here

BeautyExpert Series Lec-
tures Crystal Ballroom

SettlesHotel

who

loveliness,
nouncement

a
city.

a

tremendous

appearing

newspaper,

appearances

abounding
a

throughout

a
ex-

perience
per-

sonality disposal
g

perfumery,
Individuality, psychology

.psychology
hints

a

surpassedbyiserles obsolutcly

indigestion.

conducting.

Give Free

homemaklng

who
anything

a
community.

It a

superlative
competent

It

thoroughly

thatVinvnrlably

impossible

speaker's
personality,

presenting

Remember--
Ballroom,

Hotel,

Comptroller's
Finishing

Franklin,
comptroller's department,

facturing

payments

BALT1MOHE
ACQUISITION firSx

3-u-
.y.

' I ""T,",t kA?,-- .

--.

consolidate

(Anton

i, t--

Called ToPanama

P.4'" Mm
WHS "wfeaSteH

iliilllit BI-- 1M
Astcctatid Pros Photo

Following the overthrow of the
Arosemena government, Or. Rleardo
J. Alfaro, minister to the United
States,was requested to return to
Panama and assumethe presidency.

Jr. Hyperions
Meet To Study

TexasNovelists
Lover's. Retreat Lescnds

Also Related By
Mis9 Currie "

The Junior Hyperion Club met
Saturdayafternoonat the home of
Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Mrs. Walter Glenn was leader
for the afternoon, The program
was devoted to Texas .novelists.

Mrs. Tracy Smith govo an ac
count of the life and works of
Dorothy Scarborough and a re
view of "The Chicken. Wagon Fam-
ily" by Barry Behefield. "

Miss Agnes Currla related
legends concerning with Lover's
Retreat near Mineral Wells, -

The next meetingwill be at the
homo of Mrs. Walter Glenn.

The following members came,
Mesdames .Robert Parks, Tracy
Smith, Hubert C. Stlpp. Walter
Glenn, and Mlsres Dorothy Jordan
and Agnes Currie.'

Two Automobiles

Two automobiles wero stolen
Friday, according to reports made
to the sheriffs department.

A Pontiao four door sedan, bV
longlncto Wj d.Hnrdcsty, was
stolen peiween t.';3j ana i;su p.
m. Friday, from where Hardesty
had parked It on Runnels street
while he was purchasinggroceries.;
The car bore 1950 llcento plates,
C50-T- Tho motor nurnber wafc
558S58.

J UUtCK CUUJ'C, lu '- -

inur martin, wnq uvea iweivu
miles northwestof Big Spring, was
taken from thegarageat bis homo.
Tho car was a 1923 model
the motor 2073704, and
1930 license plates,

neignboruig towns were noiitieu.
Jphnny "Wooden, Purdue's s'ensa--ij

ttWi 'J1 w

member pf tha Martinsville, Ind.,
high, school team when" It warthe
Uobiler Vtate champion, .' ?' .'

"

Maps above show makeup of

More Money
In Circulation
ThanYearAgo

v
Amount Increases $26,--

000,000 During
1390

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 OP) Mo-
ney In circulation In this country
increased $26,000,000during 1030.

The circulation statementof tho
treasuryshowed today that on De-
cember 31 ,$1,890,000,000 was go-
ing tho rounds. A year previous
.it amountedto $4,804,000,000.

The holidays brought 230,000,
000 additional Into circulation. The
amounton November 30 totaled$4,- -

660,000,000. Tho season Increased
the per capita circulated from
$37.59 to $39.41 on December 31.

Total money In the country was
on December 31 $8,713,137,682 that
compared with $8,732,077,004a year
before. Of the. total on December
31, $4,592,871,203 was In gold coin
or bullion.. The treasury held $4,--

052,328,593, of which $3,517,997,329
was in gold coin or bullion .

Federal reserve banks and
agentsheld $2,051,443,291,of which
$700,385,471 was In gold coin or
bullion.

t

MethodistsOpen
Revival Meeting
On EastSideHere
Beginning this evening at 7:30

o'clock n revival meeting under au
spices of tho Methodist church-- will
be held In the Nazereno church's
basementat East Fifth and Young
streets. Tho Rev. W. ?. Whatley
will lead the meeting, assistedby
the Itev. J. W. Blckley of Garden
City.

The meeting will ccntlnue for a
week or more an. tho public Is
cordially invited to attend.

Terracing'Meets -

Listed For Week

Land terracing demonstrations
to be held this week In tho county
by J. V., Bush, farm agent'were at
nouhced .Monday as follows; Tues
day, 2 p. m., on J. It. Bond farm,

rj Wednpsday, .H. N. Zant
farm, 2 p. m., Vcalmoore commu-

nity; Thursday,2 p. m., I. W. Bog--

era farm, Sdash; Friday, 9 a. m-- ,

C A, Burks, Highway; 2 p. ra, P.
E. Little. Blsco.

The following, who have made
applications for demonstrations,
are especially urged to attend the
nearestdemonstrationlisted above:
U.Bar, JI.C. Reed. W. B. Sneed:
Wednesday, J. G. Morrow, J. C.
Caldwell. W. F. Oakley; Thursday,
G. T. Palmer. Ed Pierce. D. W,

Stolen Here Friday UmUerdale, Reaco, Adams,

bearing
number

iraiiuiti.
Horry

Golf and its miniature brother
havo bVcn bannedon Sunday In
New Hampshire,

FIRST
IN

Bin sPMNta
and

IIOWARQ. COUNTY
Estat'lislied in 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

iLUtoOvmdra

UrgedtoPty .

1931Licenses
Attorney General 8$I .

FcLruary 1 Ik Fiiuil v v

ti. B, BarkloV. state h&hwav ail'' c
,
(h

trolman, today announcedthatav -- ''
tor vehicles; lncludlnk ear '"trucks, must have INI hoer, 0
plates by midnight, Feb. 1

Acoordlng to Barkley.s flUtm o "
from a decision Riven by"Kle'lii
Tlllcy, asslstanrattorney tfiiwaJ,.
anyone operating a motor- vhcl
after February 1 .that' hm Mot - ,s

been reglsUfed for ,thf erri( l

year is subject to arrests t-Oti ' -
vehicle hasnotbeenregistered-- W ' '

hasbeen operateddurlng'the montl
of January, tho owner u not only o i

subject .to arrest. But- - must pay a
penally of 20 percentof the regis-- (;

tratlon fee. . K.j
The patrolman urgjs oymcrs of 'i

cars and trucks to register them "j

early In order to avoid th last
mlnuto rush for; plates.

Threo headlight testing station
are located hire. Headlight cer-
tificates may bo obtained, at lllld
and Jay Service Station, Fourth
n.,.1 R.IIM1, n,MM,.' T7..nl,M CMn,p
East Third and Gitford's Service "

Station, South Scurry street. - i 3 Hi- ino license piaes may pe oi
talned" any tlmoaftcr' the head
lights have been tested' and" ad
Justed,- Barkley .declared ,lany
think It Is necessarytobbtaln.thov
plates Immediately after getting1
lights tested. ,

Tho patrolmanalsowarnedtruck
owners to sea that a rear-vie-w

mirror is in place, and maintained " fc.

throughout tho year. yiolaUOht'
will bring a fine of $200 or less, ho
declared.

Big Spring.....
Business- Professional
DIRECTORY
Photta 1113 Ttoom 4 Allen Bldg, .f.&,

Dr. "Wri. W. '

McELrNIsiON
Cnlropractor-Masee- s

BRQOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Mew Lester Fisher BkJg-We-et

Thlid Street

REMOVAL,'
NOTICE!'

Drs Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la
First National Bank .

DuIlabiV

- (Rooms 3 and ,4)
Phono CT

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DEHXIST

,. Phone 502
in the Lester. Fisher ldg--

Big, Spring, Texas

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS "

OFFICE PHONE 281
'in the Petroleum.Bfdg.

Big Spring, Texas,

DR. C. C. CARTCR
.Osteopathic Physician anil

Surgeon '

605 Petroleum BWg. .

Phone 832
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$5,000,000In
Road Work

WiU Be Let
r

12,Miles of Surfacing On
No. 9 In Sterling

Is Included
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan.10 UPl-- One

tot the .most ambitious highway Im-

provement programs slnco early
last summerwill ho started by. the
Texas highway commission Janu-
ary Id and 20 when contracts for
trorli estimated,to cost $5,000,000
will be awarded. The program
calls for .30 contracts In 33 coun-
ties with 18 of tho projects to be
carried out "wlthfcdoral aid money.

A total of 291.17 miles will, be
Improved In addition , to four
bridge projects. The program call
cd for 109.1 miles of bituminous
iurfaco treatment and other pav-
ing; G2.7 miles grading and con-

struction of drainage structures
and four bridges

Contracts for all the work will
coritlnuo to specify use of local la-

bor and contractorswill be urged
to distribute the work among ns
many men as possible. Unemploy-
ment was expected to be greatly
relieved during the next several
months after contractorsget active-
ly started on the projects.

The bidding at the January
meeting was expected to be close
and heavy?

I'avlng
Concrete paving projects will-b- e

awardedas follows:
Grayson county. 12 miles, from

Dcnlson to Red River, on Highway
K.

Houston county, 115 miles. from
..; .Crockett south, xon Highway 19.

' CO Highway 96.
Nueces county, 16.4 miles, from

corpus, Chrlstl to Chapman Kanch.
on Highway 30.

"Wichita counly, south approach
to Burkburnett bridge. .10 miles.

Anderson county. 8.4 miles, from
Palestine to Turker on Highway
43.

Brazoria county, 7.1 miles, from
Matagordacounty line to Sart Ber-

nard River, on Highway 5S.

Foard county. 4.9 mtles from
Crowell west, on Highway 23.

Hale county, 22.1 miles, .rom
Plainviaw to Lamb county line, on
Hichway 23.

Madison county, 115 miles, from
Madisonvltle to North Zulch. on
Highway 21.

Leon county, 11.8 miles.
Madison county line to Centcrvllle,
on Highway "

Other paving projectswere:
Jones county, ' 15.7 miles, double

bituminous surface treatment on
caliche base, from Hamlin t" High-
way 30, on Highway 4.

Kinney county, 9.1 miles, rock as-

phalt surfaceon caliche base, from
Bracketvllle to Spofford, on High
way 13L

Shackleford county, 17J.- - miles,
triple bituminous surfacetreatment.

" from Albany to Throckmorton
county line, on Highway 33,

"Cottle county, 11.4 miles, bitum
inous surface on waterbound maca-
dam, .from five miles north of Pa--
ducah to Foard county line, on
Highway 28.

Knox 18 double back.;
tumlnous surface treatment on
gravel base,from Benjamin to Bay-
lor county line, on Highway 21.

Hale county, .37 miles, ' tuml--
dqus surface treatment in Plain-vie-

on Highway 28.
Hudspethand Culberson counties

10 miles, bitumln.us surface treat
ment on crushed stone bas.near
Hudipeth-Culberao- n county lint, on
Highway 1.

Dimmit unty, 8.9 miles, rock as--
phalt surface from
tarina, on Highway 4.

Sterling
Sterlingcounty, 12.1 miles, bitum-

inous macadam rfz.ee of caliche
base.-- from Coke county line to Ster-
ling City, on Highway 9.

Coke county, 42 .n'les, bitumi- -
.. nous macadamon calich base,from

Tom Green c unty 11 to Sterling;
( county Je, on Highway 9,

j Caldwell county, 12.7 miles, bi- -

mmnmua oiuiacc ua gravel uaae,
from Hays county line to Fentress,
on Highway 80.

Grading and drainage projects
Childress county. 125 mites, from:

Childress to Hardemancounty line,
on Highway. ,5",

f Dallas county, 8.6 miles, from
state project 948-- A to Dallas city
Omits, on Highway 15--

Ellis county, 5.07 miles, from
Brushy creek to north line of road
district No. 18, on Highway 14

Nueces county, 16,4 miles, from
Corpus Christ!, to Chapman Ranch,
on Highway 96.

Waller county, 9.3 mites, from
Grime county line to Hempstead,
on Highway C

Brazoria countv. 3.1 miles, fmm
Freeport to Jonescreek, on High
way 43. ,

Milam county, L3 miles, from'
Williamson county line through
Thorndale, on Highway 43.

Travis and Bastrop counties, 5.1
miles, from Williamson county line
la Elgin, on Highway 95.

Comal county. 1.4 miles.
Kew Braunfels west, on Highway

Bridges
Bridge projects:

uwuigmnuiui vree,unn-,te- s.

' TWw. VMilllTlOY ffd I

&mzo4 ana Madison counties.f

Heel 'bridj Navasotarlver.1
ta nignway si.

lWls county, Waxahachie via-
under Burlington

Island and T railroads, on
Highway , . .

Young county, et j bridge across
jsraxosriver, on Highway 07,

BOY TO TRIAL
Talmas Jackson, II, is sched

uled to gor to trial In county court
Tuesdaymorning on charge .of
delinquency. County court
vened this morning, the casebeing

Thfcboy Is alleged to havt not
guj in eg-

4,100 Quartsof Grack Milk

BeingConsumedHereEadiDay;
27 Dairies Qualify For Grades

Dig Spring peoplo ore using ap-
proximately 4,100 quarts of whole
milk per an average of little
moro han a !,nlt-pln-t per person,'
Jlmmlo Williams, city Inspector In
charge of enforcement of the milk
ordinance, said Saturday.

This milk Is produced 800
cows In 27, dairies. Three dairymen
aro producing' "ungraded milk1' arc
not Included in the figures.

Mr. Williams annealed to the
public to support the milk ord-- J

nance by using milk produced In
grnded dairies, ""where the highest
typo of sanitation Is maintainedIn
production and .handling." He ask-
ed citizens to report to. him any.
complaint as to cleanliness of milk,

Mr. Williams Issued a list of
dairies qualified to sell grade "A"
raw milk and grade "B" nvw
milk, as described In the'ordinance.
It is pointed out that the tact a
dairy may produce only Grade
"B" and not gradi "A" Is no

upon desire to practice
cleanliness. ;

Grade "A" raw milk may bo pro;
duced by the following: H. A.
Page, C 11 .McDanlel Jr., Melvln
J. Kelly, C Loyd, Kemp and Bird
D. Davis ,H. G. Lees, A. E. McCuIs-tlan- .

A. K. Roberts. W. W. Lytle,
Coffee &.' Moore, W. A. Thbmason,
J. F. Thlxton, Sam H. Stamps,C.
A. Craig. J; D. Couch. J. H. Kelly,
Daucoy Klnard, Whltchouse dairy,
W. P. Lucas; Walter Davidson.

Grade."B" milk permits are pos
sessed by the following: M. M.
Denton, Clyde Denton.. L. C
M. P. T. W. Huddleston, B. J.
Avery. v

Grade 'A" pasteurizing milk
plants: Snowhlte Creamery , Big
Spring creamery.

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

Wolcott Motor Co. vs. R. L.'
Westermarti note.

Esther Stathcm vs. Clyde Stat-he-

divorce. '

R. A. Lucaa vs. Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Co, damages.

Bessie Water-- vs. ,H. T. Waters,
divorce.

Suits Flhed In County Court
Wolcott Motor Co. vs. Robert

Shutnake, note.
Notice Of Intention To Marry

Ralph R. Weed. Jr.. and Miss
. jLalah Lucille Klnard, Big Spring.

Former Employe Sues
T&P Railway Company

Suit for personal Injuries was
filed in district court Saturday by
R, A. Lucas, machinist apprentice.
against the Texas ; Pacific Rail
way Co. Lucas" asks $44,928 dam
ages.

It is alleged by Lucas, who Is
21 yearsof age, that August 5, 1930,

he was in the Employ of the rall--
Lway company as a machinist ap
prentice,

He wa3 working beneathone of
the engines In the roundhouse uf
the company it is alleged, when an

1 adjusting brake screw rod fell on
county, miles, is He alleges the rod was

"carelessly handled by fellow work
men." He declares hisspine was
injured.'

Man Gets Sentence
SuspendedBut Note

FacesA New Charge

FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. UP)

The suspended sentence Andy
Asherton to won for nlm e f in his mail

fraud trial .here yesterdayprobab
ly will not be ii :ted by his new
encounterwith tht law of which
he professed such ignj-rac- e.

His troubles we j not ver af
ter he haddefended himself 1 such
a fashion that both the court and
the prosecutors were wondering to
day whether the oil promoter was
an innocent victim of circumstances
or a skillful actor. ' s he emerged
from the courtroom, he was tak
en Jnto custody by deputy sheriff
on a warrant 1 ,nt here from Wil-- !
liamson county, where the grand
jury had :n -- cted him on a charge
Of disposing of mo tgaged proper
ty- -

Federal Judg: Rltter said he
could not determine whether the
new arrest will cause the suspen
sion or seme,ce to Je revoked un-
111 n--. nasexamined tne irjts in the
case.

Ordinarily, he iaid, suspended
sentencesare revoked only for mls- -
ueeds alter the penalty has been
imposed.

Aftr spending the nleht In the
county Jail, Lacey left in custody
01 unenn Louis Lowe cf William
son county to face iLe charges
against him ther.

Man RescuedFrom
Sign Six Sfories Up

NEW YORK. Jan. 10 LZPI Flre--
from men Thomas P. O'Brien climbed to

the topmost rung of an aerial lad-
der, six stories above 5th Avenue
and 42nd Street, today and rescued

UMrVffHH Ht vm A -Aa.n ,.o.., .Im. --it. 4... f """"" "" um.uuiK mEn la
11.. .,.,.,. t ...' iV" w. T ,. 'Wnren ne nau ciung for ten mlnu- -

E Mir;i"l"..ri r.Ww thB O'Brien

across

iuct and Rock

a
con--

a
ua

day,

from

Mill,
Hill,

forced to hook a scaling ladder to
the sign and boost himself four
feet more before Tie could reach
the terrific! man. Then heassist
ed Uim to the main ladder and
brought him to the ttreetwhere he
tainted.

John .Kuhl, a sandblaster, and
Reler Stlp, his assistant,were re.
moving paint, from tho sign when
me ncciuent occurred. As a hoist-
ing pully snapped, the scaffold tip.
ped and Kuhl was thrown ipto 6th
Avenue, suffering injuries, from
whjch he died an hour later, Stip.
however, clutched at an Iron rail-
ing as the platform lurched Into
spaceand swung himself to the top
01 the sign, straddling it reearl;
cuuy,uaiu neip came. .

Sterling Names
BoardMembers

For Institutions
HOUSTON, Jan. 0 UP) Governor--

Elect Ttoss S. Sterling today
made the first appointments for
his coming administration, tilling
alt expiring places on the. boards
of regentsof the University, of Tex
as. A, A M. college arid tho State
Teachers'College.

The appointments!
As .university regents! Leslie

Waggener, Dallas banker; M,
Frank Yount, Beaumontindepend
ent oil operator; John T. Scott,
Houston banker. They succeed II.
Lutcher Stark of Orange, M. E.
Fosterof Houston and Sam Neath--
cry of Houston.

As A. M. regents: JosephKo- -

pedky of Hallcttsville, editor of
Noyy Domov, a Bohemian lan-
guage newspaper; Henry Schuh
machcr .Houston wholesale grocer;
and Ralolgh White of Brady. Ko--
pecky succeeds William A. Wurx.--
bach of San,Antonio, who recently
was elected county ,judge'of Bexar
county. Schuhmacherand White
were reappointed.

Reappointed , t
As State Teachers' Collcgoi re

gents: Thomas H.Ball, Houston,
attorney?Henry Paulus, Yoakum
lawyer, and John E. Hill of Ama
rlllo, all were reappointed.

Memberships on the three gov
erning boardsof the'state instltu
tions run for six years. The board
of regentsof the State Teachers'
Colleges governs normal Institutes
at Huntsvllle, Canyon, Denton, San
Marcos, Alpine, Nacogdoches, and
Commerce.

Mr Waggener Is the son of the
late Leslie Waggener, Sr., who was
a member of the first faculty of
the University of Texas, and first
president of the university. The
son Is, a law graduateof the uni-
versity, and at presentis executive
vice presidentof tho Republic

Bank and Trust Company uf
Dallas. He was married in 1900 to
Miss Annie Nelson of Belton, a fel
low student In the university.
where their son, 'Nelson, Is at pres-
ent a sophomore.

To Chambers County
Mr. Yount's appointment might

be regarded as a gestureof honor
to Mr. Sterling's native"county of
Chambers. Mr. Yount lived, there
in his youth and worked on the
farm of Frank P. Sterling, brother
of the incoming governor. The oil
man is now presidentof theYount- -

Lce Oil Company, a maioc concern
of its kind, operating principally
at Spindle Top, Sour Lake, Hull,
Liberty, Barber's Hill, Welsh,
Hackberry and Evangeline,La.

Mr. Scott, chairmanof the board
of the First National bank,the old
est in Houston, for 10 years was
a director Of the 'FederalReserve
Bank of Dallas.

Mr. Kopecky, whose parents
were among the early Texas set
tlers of Czech extraction, is a na
tive Texan, and was graduated
from St, Edwards in Austin. One
of his daughters,Annie Claire, is
secretaryto Congressman James
Mansfield of Texas, and another,
FannieJo, is employed In the cen-
sus departmentat Washington.

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL AWEALS

AUSTIN, Jan. 7,OP Proceedings
in the court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed:
Alex Phlpps, Bosque; G. C.But-le- r

and Emmett A. Jones,Vuylor;
Alston Jones,Walker; Ed. Wells,
Walker: Dudley Held, Criiby; Will
Caldwell, McCulloch; John dirty- -
ley, Mills; M. B. Read, Mills: U. B
Lester, Lubbock; John Bailey, Jas
per; A. M. Bllby, Young; Gwirge
Harrott, Jefferson.

Reversed and remanded: "

Werte'y Francis,Aadfrrn; Charl
ton Vhite, Angelina; Pedro Gomez,
Caldwell; JamesNorford, Wichita,
Rose Harris, Galveston.

Appeal llsmlssed at request of
. ppellant:

Ray Rush, Smith; R. L. Leonard,
Harris.

Appellant's request to withdraw
motion for rehearing granted:

Sidney Perry. Harrison,
Appellant's motion for rehearing

overruled:
Ben Brawley, Bowie; ,H. W. Hay:

nie. Midland; J, E. Maultsby, San
Saba; A. A. Lofun alias Shorty Lof- -

tin, Mitchell: Levi Rasland,Bowie.
State's motion for rehearing ov

erruled:
William Turner, Jr, Brown; Son

Piper, FUls.
Appellants motion for rehearing;

reversed and remanded:
G. R. Fulton, Tom Green.

Co-O- p Creamery To Be
DiscussedThis Week

The committee sponsoringerec

rift.

tion here of a cooperative cream-
ery will again visit rural commun-
ities this wek to ascertain,If pos-
sible, the feasibility of the pMan.

inei schedule iox. the.week, as
announced byWalterCoffee"and J"
V. Bush Saturday,follows:

Monday, Jan. 12, Elbow; Tues
day, Jan. 13 Cauble; Wednesday,
Jan. 14, Coahoma; Thursday, Jan,
15 R.Bar; Friday-- .Jan. 16, Rich
land.

The meetings will start at 7;30
n. m, and will be held at the re
spective schoolhouses.

Last week the committee visited
CenterPoint ,Fairvlew,; Knott and
Vealmoor, obtaining approximately
sa contracts mgnea. -

Officials are of the belief th
plan will be adopted by the How-
ard county farmers

MEUCERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Mercer

have returned froma holiday vUlt
in Morgan.

jits bid spring tmiiM J5

Redistrictirir
May-Develo-

SharpDebate
Bond Issue Continues

UppermostIn Pre-Sessi-on

Talk

METCALFE TAKES LEAD

Rural-Urba- n ClashOn New
RepresentationOasis

Seen

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 10 U- P-
Two question, one tho state high
way bond Issue and theother leg
islatlve and, congressional redis-
ricting, occupied most of tho pro
scsslori discussion of the legislature
as they browsed about Houso and
Senate chamberstoday. Sentiment
for and agalnit these two measures
rapidly was crystallxlng, lndlcattnn
that either might cause a serious

From the"discussion It also
likely that "rural and city

representationwould bo .at odds
on both questions, numerous,rural
members expressing, opposition to
the bond Issuo oltin and to tho ro
districting proopaal of Representa
tive Pcnroso.Metcalfe of San An
gelo, tho only one drafted .so far.
which would distribute reprcsenta?
uon on a straisht'38,000 population
basis. . '" -

The senate,caucus was. set for
Tuesday .with tentative"announce
ment placing J. "W. Ev- - H.vBcck-- of
Do Kalb at tho helm of theijmpor-tan-t

senatefinance' committeeand
Joe Moore of Greenville1 at( the
head of the state affairs commit-
tee. Other committee assignments
placed Oliver C. Cunningham of
Abilene as chalrnlan of agricultur
al affairs; Wnlter C. Woodward of
Coleman, chaliman of civil juris-
prudence;harles S. Gainer of Bry
an, chairman of contingent ex
pense; C. C. Small of Wellington,
chairman of criminal jurispru
dence; Margie E, Ncal of Carthage,
chairman of education.

Projects
Projected legislation flew thick

and fast whereverlegislatorsgath-
ered. There was considerable agita
tion for truck and bus regulation
that would effectively control op-

eration of Uiese vehicle Repre
sentativeJ. O. Johnsonof Omaha
said he would favor a proposal to
Increase license fees of trucks and
bussesto where they would, actual-
ly pay for damageto the roads.

Johnsonexpressed the opinion, a
bond Issue would passIf presented
In proper form and guaranteedthe
burdenof retiring the Issue would
be .placed on usersof the road and
not on owners of real property and
would take up outstanding county
bonds. He said he would favor the
plan If presented in this form,
pointing out it would' enable the
state to proceed with Its primary
construction ana permit counues
to improve tho feeder roads,

Several members, however,were
unqualifiedly againstany kind of a
bond issue and several more said
they were maintaining an open
mind on the question.

Any move to give the cities ad
ditional representationwill meet
with bitter opposition, Johnson
and other members favoring a
plan to Increase the population of
city districts and spread the rep
resentationout as much as possi-
ble.

. Utilities p
One of the. important "measures

scheduled for presentation early
was a bill to create a public utili
ties commission to have power to
nvestlgate rate structures of all

utility corporations. The commls
slon. would be a fact-findin-g body
and would have power to determ
ine the items of expense to be used
by utilities In arriving at the rate
to be charged. It iUlso would be
empowered to pass,on the fairness
of rates.

Renewal of the fight to legalize
boxing was seen when arriving
members were greetedwith copies
of a bill to entablish a state ath
letic commission of three members
to "regulatethe art of boxing, spar-
ring and wrestling exhibitions and
performances." The bill would
illow the commissioners J10 per
day and traveling expenses for
time devoted to the commission. It
would have jurisdiction over all
boxing and wrestling matchesglv- -
?n by any cluh. corporation or""as- -

soclatlon with an annual fee of
$500 chargedfor each license.

A tax of ,ten per cent of the groos
receiptsfrom ticket sales would be
chargedby the commission In" fa-
vor,of 'the state treasury.

City vs. County
RepresentativeCoke Stevenson of

Junction and Alfred Petsch
Fredericksburgwere leaders the
opposition Metcalfe's proposed
redisricting. Stevenson said
would favor districting large dis-
tricts' members while Petsch
favored five as the maximum
Stevenson declared granting cities
Increaseswould definitely take

24.
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con
trol of the House out of the hands
of the country and place it with
the city element

A bill to give tax collectors not
less than-- ten -- per cent nor more
jhan fifteen per cent of the fees
pam ror collections or delinquent
taxes also waa projected.

Representative Ray Holder of
Dallas arrived with a bill to estab
lish a library system In the public
schools, claiming it would savepar-
ents 13.000,000 per year by permit
ting students tu use library refer
ence books. Himlnatlng purchase
of supplemental "work" books.

RepresentativeLee Satterwhite
of Odessa, former Speakerof the
House, said he will offer a bill to
jbollsh the double primary system
and substitute a combination pri
mary and convention system."Rep
resentativeEugene V. Giles of Aus
tin said ha" would sponsor another
single primary bill, providing jw(i
jcrenuai voting.

Tfeotigandsof MkiRettirft ,.t

To Work RaQcokdShops
And AutomobileFactories

Texans T It o a c
Again At Steady,--

Emiloynient
(By The' Associated Pr.es")

Tho return-- to work of many thou--
sonds of workers was noted, today
In dispatchescoming from various
sccUons of the country' Railway
shops and automobile lactones
were chiefly affcett I.

In Chicago.,Vice President Prank
Walters of tho Chicago and Uorth--
weatorn announced that 7,000. men
were returned to work yesterday
along the entire systemon a thrce--

(rolt came reports that automobl'J
plants In. Michigan had reengaged
22,000 employes. The Rouge plant
of the Ford Motor Company recall-
ed 6,500; the East Windsor Ford
plant S,000; the Cadillac company,
6,000, arid the Bulck company at
flint, 4.500.

The men reengaged by the .Chi
cago and Northwestern an being
Used In the car and mechanical de-
partments, closed slnco December

Between 600 and 800 shop men
un the Monon Lines were return-
ed to work on a temporary oasis in
Chicago, and".reports', from olhor
sections told of addltlonnl good
nows for railway shop workers.
These Included the return of. "".800
men by tho Norfolk and "Vestem
at Roanoke,. Va J,200 by the""Mls- -

sourl Pacific at Sedalia, Mo 1.000
by the..New York Centrnl at East
Buffalo andJJepew, N. Y., and 850
by the SouthernPacific at El Paso,
Texas.

From Mollne, III., ord came that
the trend towardbetter employment
conditions in Mollne ant Rock Is-
land, 111., and Davenport, Iowa,
known at the "Tri-Clties- ," hadv
been acceleratedby a report of one
company that . its normal factory
force was at work an that others
are planning Increases.

J. H. 'Dyer, vice president In
charge of operationsof the South-
ern Pacific rallroa ., announced In
San Francisco he return of 8,500
employes from part time work to
the full time payroll.- Of these7.500
are in railway tiops and 1.000 on
maintenance.Cities from Texas to
Oregon are affectedby the order. .

After n period of curtUled" opera
tions, 750 men were returned to
work yesterdayat the Ford Motor
Company assembly plant lr. Denver.

MOBERLY. Mo Jan, 6. UP)

Four hundred men were returned
to work in the Vabash shopshere
yesterday.

PARSONS, Kans., Jan. 6. UP)

Following a two weeks layoff, 435
Katy shopmen have returned to
work here.

Local officials, said "So far as we
know the men will be employed on
a full time schedule." Shopmen
throughout the Katy system'work
ed three weeks In December, their
pay coming from a special $200,000
appropriation set aside for their
employment by the railroad.

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 6 (iB Af
ter a layoff of several weeks 2,000
men returned to work today at the
New York Central Railroad shops
here.

ATLANTA, Jan. 6 UP) The Ford
Motor company plant here an
nounced today that approximately
700 employes had been put back to
work after a. tw wek s layoff for
the annual Inventory. This Is the
normal"force at the plant, the an-

nouncementsaid.

SHAWNEE, Okhu, Jan. 6 UP)

Officials of the Rock Island Rail-
way shops announced today that
all men who,have benlaid off from
their jobs here will resume work
January 19. The order will pro
vide employment for approximate
ly 350 men.

TTie Ethridges
Return To Home

In Angeles

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher'Etherldge
and children, Lillian . and Buddy,
have returned to their home in Los
Angeles. 1 . .

Mrs. Etherldge.and the children
have spept the last three months
In Big Spring with her. parents,
Mr, and Mrs. F. F..Gary; while Mr
Etherldge'sburlnesskept, him In
this part of the country.

Ideal Bridge Club
Meeting Postponed

Until Next Week

The Ideal. Bridge Club will no
meet this coming Wednesday . as
announced In- - yesterday's paper
The meeting has "heen postponed
til next week, .in favot of the Pio-
neers who meet this week,

: -

Curries Moving
Into-- New ' Home

TmT'newTionftcrecled"byTethp
3. Currle on San Antonio" street In
Edwards Heights. Is finished and
the Curries are moving In today,
They expect to take H leisurely
and probably n ween win eiapse
before they will be completely mov-
ed from their present home on
Sourry street.

Los

E. E. Andrews, Proiation umpire
for Howard and Glasscock Coun
ties, has leased,the Scurry home of
the Curriesand will move n, wnen
the house Is vacant,

RETURNS TO TECH
Jack Flowers ha returned to

Lubbock, where he Is studying In
Te Technological college,after
ipMuM-M- the holidays with his par--

to,JHC. ftM Mrs. W. J., iflowers,
- v.---- - '

unintrmiiiiiWiiiln

In

Among ThreeDrown

In Ditch Near
Rotan;.Texas

Members of' 'Louisiana
I'uiiiiiy jrcrjBU in

Accident.-- '

ROTAN, Texas, Jan, 2 W
Three members of nr'famll vere
drowned when a, closed automobile
In which they were riding went In
a ultch wUt three 'feet, of water
near ayivcsicry mis, county today.

Tho dead are:" t
1 O. A. Gauthlor, 39.
Mrs. O. A. Gnuihlcr, 31.
Lucllo J31lcn Gauthler, J.
Harold Gauthler, C, the Gauth-Icrs- '

old boby, Mrs:
Gauthtqr'smother,, Mrs. 'PaulAlar-ti- n,

and a negro servant girl were
able to get safely out of the auto-
mobile, which was of tho closed
type.

" The family had been residing In
SanUv-Fe-, New Mexico, and was en
route to their former homo at La-- .

foyotte. La.
"The bodies were taken to Roby

near, here, where they were held
pending lnslr'uctloha from relatives.

Tho automobile went Itno the
ditch after striking a railing on 0
bridge.

-i i "i

Rail Ejnployes
30.943 Fewer

I.C.C. . Reports, .However,
WagesHigher Hum

PrecedingMonth

WASHINGTON, Jon. 2 UP) A
reduction of 30,943 In the number
Of railroad employes working dur-
ing October was "reported today by
the interstate commerce commis-
sion, but wages of those working
increased more than J5.000.000.

The numberof employes during
October was 1,454,963 against 1.--

485,906 In Septemberand 1,749,859
In October, 1929.

Wages paid In October totaled
$213,874,715 against $203,691,290 In
September and $263,661,353last Oc
tober.

The higher wagep as contrasted
with less employment was held to
be largely attributable to their be-
ing 27 working days .In October
and only 25 In September which
Included Labor Day.

Wedding Of

C. B. Arnett
Announced

Married To Miss Saltula
Wills ot Lubbock on

New Year'sDay

Announcement has been received
of the marriage of C. TJL Arnett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ir. Amett.
of south Sixteenth street, to Miss
SaludaWills of Lubbock.

The young couple were marrUd
in Lubbock on New Year's day at
10 o clock In the morning by Rev.
John T. Smith, minister uf the
Church o? Christ of that city.

Friends and relatives attended
wedding.

The bride, who Is the deughterof
Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Wills-o- Lub-
bock, "wore an enr ble of . blue
with harmonizing accessories.

Mr, and Mrs, Arnett are spew-
ing their honeymoon, in New Mex-
ico. When they"return they will live
on the Block Ranch near Big

Ig;"ig

Texan Adventurer
Drops From Plane

To Yucatan Forest
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 10 t.?t

The Dallas Times Herald' said to.
day It had been Informed that
Capt. William F. Long, Dallas avla--
tor and adventurer,had landed In
a parachuteIn one of, the abapdon
ed cities of the Maya Indians In
Yucatan.

captain tong uroppea Irom a
plane Jaste Tuesdayto explore the
ruins anu search for treasure left
by the opulent Indians. The Times
Herald received a wire from the
pilot of the plane, whose name It
did not reveal.

Packagesof food and digging
utensils were dropped' from the
plane in a second parachute,

pilot
said he planned, to .return, Captain
Long hoped to clear a landing site
for the plane, with the aid of na
tives,

"On his ability to coax the old
of the natives'depends the success
or the explorations and his life,"
the story.said.

The report statedthe pilot of the
plane would carry with him on his
return trip a noted American
archaelogist,now living In Mexico
City, and that If It should be. pos
sible to land, the actual work of
the expedition would have begun,

If nq landing site Cap-
tain Long, the leader of a party
which left here'fen days ago, will
have to chance flghtlhg hla way
back to civilization on a mule or on
foot.-- ' ' ' ,V1

ShipHits Tree
In FogfThree

Lives Claimed
OVERTON Texas. Jan. 6 UF

Bodles of three men killed In an
airplanecmsh.ncarhero yestctday
whllo flying fiohi Sjhrevcport, La-- i

to Dallas, today woro forwrrded, to
Lexington, Mo., , Midland, Texas,
and Dover, Ool for burial.

Hornce F. Clark.' 40., presidentof
the United. Guaranty Securities
Company, will bo burled In, DbVer.
Dol.. whero his mother resides!
Thomas If. llolcornbe. 20, of Mld
and. Will be hurled there: and H
Addison Noevcr, 20, pilot, will ht
burled In Lexington,

rOVERTON. Jan. U. (IP) Separate
funerals,! nrranged respectively In
Midland: Dallas and Lexington,
were planned todhy for Ihrco men
killed yesterdaywhen the airplane
In which .they wcro .travcllnj from
Shroveport to Dalian crashedInto
a tree near' here, whllo lost In a
denso'fog

The victims "Svere Horace F,
C rlc. 40, of Dallas; Tom Holcombc,
20, of Midland: and H. Addison
Noever. 20. of Dallasi Pilot.

Clark, president of tho United
Guaranty Securities... company of
Dallai, Molding concern for .several
building' and loan homestead com
panics In Texas, chartered tho
plane Saturday for tho , (rip to
Shroveport, and spoke thcro satur-tln-

nlcht at a banaiiet. commemor
ating tho centennial of building
and loan association I iea: .Ho for-
merly lived In Kansas City, was
educated in Michigan, nnd was
widely known, as ,a writer on build'
Ingand loan subjects.

Holcombc, although from Mid-

land, was resUUm.' In Dallas tem
porarily whllo pur3u!'"i a- flying
course at Love field. He hod ac-
cepted an Invitation to make tho
week-en- d trip .to ;Shreveport as n
pleasurejaunt.

Noevcr, the pilot, forii.erly. lived
In Kansas City but was employed
In Dall; by tho Gauley-Slite- r com

automobile durins flve-hou- .,

owners of the plane.
T. C- Bradberry. a. farmer, sold

ho saw the plane cl.l.ng low over
trees, as though seekinga landing.
The plane ba cd over sev ral
trees, then struck a pine nnd Brnd-berr- y

said the crash could heard
a mile distant. Tho bodies
were removed um the wreckage'
and. taken to Tyler.

DivorcePerDay
Month's Record;

Few Marriages
The 1931 was ten days old

Saturday,and O. Dubberly, district
clerk, had filed an averageof one
divorce suit a day, with one over
for good measure,.

Since the first day. of. the new
year, eleven suits for dlvorctfihave
been filed. . , ,t

Across the from the
district clerk's office, rests the
book In which notices of Intention
to marry are filed.
. Since January 1, two marriage
licenses have been issued. .

26,143Barrels
PerDay Allowed

Local Oil Field
Dally pipe line take the

Howard and Glasscock count)- - oil
field. Including the Chalk.
Settles,Henshawand Phillips-Coffe- e

pools, is 26,143'barrels from 535
wells having total dally potential
of 77,469 barrels, according to the
monthly schedule Issued
to producersby E. E .Andrews, pro
ration umpire for the rail
road commission.

The 301 wells fn the 1,300 and
horizons get 12 barrels

per well plus potential .allowance,
The 83" wells In tho 2,200-fo- ho
rizon, 55 in the 2,500-fo- and
94 3,000-fo- producers get 50 bar-
rels per well plus potential allow
ance. Decimal used Is .177, Seven
pipe' line companies nominated
runs for- - the month, Including Cos-d- er

Humble, Shell, Col-Te- Mag
nolia, Big Spring, Great West .

Total production of the field for
28 2 months ending 1
was 22.857,596 barrels.

Elbow Women In
SessionOf Club

The Elbow Home demonstration
club met Wednesday, January 7,
In the home ot Mrs. C, E. Atjdernon
for a business,and social program,
in the absence or tho president.
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, tho vice pres--
(dent presided,

After "the business session New
Year's resolutions were mode and.
placed In a sealed container to be
opened In 1932. 'Gomes ot various
kinds were played.

The hpstess, assistedby her sis-
ter, Mrs. FannieMonroe df Buffalo,
N. x., and Mrs. loyd Ashley, 'om
Cauble community, served delicious
sandwiches, fruit salad, angel food
cake and coffee to tie following:
Mesunmcs Arthur, mailings,
the ,Lomax c)ub Duke Lipscomb.
Jack McKInnpn, Spencer Leather-woo-d,

Ross HIJI, Daye Leulherwood,
aiisses iianei ana unuio uunagan
and Rene Cotter,and Patty, Harold
and BHIy Leatlierwood ami Ltndel
Ashley.

The next regular meetingwill be
with MrB. Jack Bruton January 11.

RETURN TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Arihur CastloW, of

San Antonio, wero. In the elty for
the past few days to. aUQnd Uie fu-

neral of Mrs, Castlow's father,
Robert II. Mann. .

"'
GO BACK rOfVT. WORTH -

Mr, and Mrs. 'Joe Hlnes, who
came from Fort WQjlh,to attend
the funeral of Robert M. Mann,
Mrs. HIne fstherriturjied yea.
tergay; h ; vi V -

- r ' - 4
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Ol il';i5 Vtv

oneonJMia--v ?

Five 0ther
HeldCaptive

Cotiplc Curried To Biink
Held Fiyb

By Two Men

WAIT ON TIME EOGK r

813,379 'tali ThJccuJ-- '
JJmiKer Muild to Work

""" .CoinbinfUion ' ; '"",

j., .,- -

BORQEr: Jnn,16. OPJ Two met:
suapcledof' participatingla .tin' 5

robberv of the First Nation ibehk i
k Canyon of more th rf l3,06o to- !

day wero arrestedhrro torilgli". b) '

police and held until officers froir ,.
Anturlllo could bo sent 'for m, '

District Attorney Edward'WTlrtm" .'
erson and n deputy sheriff foolH'-'f- c I

prisoners back to morlllo," 1

CANYON .Texas. Jan. 10. UP "

jTwo'mcn who robbed Uie Klrst,N,'
iionai isuiK 01 m.anMif suit ,,

binding and gagging tlio ' Bhcrlft "'
j

and five other persons Includliig'
two officials of tho bank,andwnt- - '
Ing almost five hoursfor tho time,
lOck to sprint; were) still at lame .
late today whllo officers'' continued' 4

their 'scardh under handicap i .

fain and snow and mtfddy
t hlgti' ,

ways'. ' s p.
Although officers were in, pur-,'-1'- ,:

milt vi 'n n. fAur Tnlniilntj1" nUi- - .

tho robbery occurred.-- at 0:15',
o'clock', no word liad. been received . jr
and officers .did not .expect an iir - '

rest tonights - - .

Going to the homo of "Levi .Cole 1

assistant.cashier,, at :3U. ociocn
Saturday morning, the two ",pr
forced thelrway Into the; housp .x,
made Cole and his wife dressaut '

accompany them to the bonk, ,(hen, "X
convlnccd-thatth-e moheyv. e'oult
not be obtained";until 'the tlmeiloo.' 1
worked, snt Mown. 'and .talked ipany ancf airplane Hh-t- r capUvc3-- .aT;

, ..trlbutors. a i

mangled

year

-
doorway

from

Roberts,

proration

state

class

January
,.

from

-

-

Hour

In

.

otnll
Blindfolded v

Cole and hiswlfohad beGiuhlim
folded with wiilo strips of adtiQBki ,
tapennd their mouthsMh$

' beve""" t
enss-crussu-u wun?inc uipa 10 , pro-ven-t

them from calling for. heipifV
At the banks, they 'were bound.Uj -

ftheir cliairs frnnli
wire, rind loft In a' cloak' room in '

the rear of the building.
JamesCole, brother of, tho.nssN- '--

tant cashier, let himself lnlb tlift'-ban- k

at 8:30 o'clock. Hewascor, ;,

ered with a gun as'he.cntered.-talf-e-n
to the rear door and HkcwlM.

bound and gagged.
Ope of the robbers opened'"thr

door for Miss Christine Upchurch
anotheremploye, w'jen she arrived'
about 9 o'clock. Sho received trfk
same treatmentasthe others.

W. C. Black, cashier, went u
the bank at 9:10 o'clock to find .ttv
door still locked not suspecting
anything wrong, ho unlocked ih:
door andf entered"

wlthw Shcrlfl
John Fry, who "had-- gone to th.
bank on business . ,

Sheriff Covered , '
The bank was still .unllghtcd nnc

the sheriff wontto. raisea window- -

shade. He turned'oround to foi-- t

a gun protruding from the hand-- ,

of one of tho bandits, who had it- - '

malned hidden as Sheriff Fry" ant
the bank official entered'. They
loo, .were escorted to the rear room
blindfolded, gagged and. bound it'
their chairs. ,

Levi Cole 'was then tokenfrou'
the room, and instructed tol work
the combination on the vault, tht
bandage, having been, rcmovetf
from his eyes.

All cash In tho vault was takci; A
excepting $402, in gold, In a aaclt
Jhat was overlooked. As the met
iieu, uivy uruppeu 11 aaciL coniaui-In-

$520 In sllvej-J- c Negotiable pa-
pers and records ;wcro not dlsturo-
od, and tho women wero .told" 11.

keep their rlngaThocaptlves-wei- c

not searched., I

Many Pennies
Officers were encouraged by

the announcementthat $.20 worth
of Indian.head pennies wero .In ihf
looU

As soon asthe robbersfled., xhr
bank filled with persons",who wit-
nessed the getaway, anil tho pai
tlvcs were released. One of the

--vl

bank officials, went to Amarllitf
for cash to .conductthe day's bus!
ness and to pay off any calls"tout
might be madejbydepositors. The
loss was covered by Insurance.

Both men woro masksand miv
dlilnlsts' caps, but were well-dress-

beneathblue duck jumper,
which were thrown off as they leu '
the bank'. Ono, of the men talluu
with a foreign accent,It was sutU.

Chamber oj Commerce
Banquet Date, Annual . '

ProgramTo Bo Framed
Members of the Chamber ot

Commerce, to whom printed bal "

lots "were mailed last week for'a "&

vote to elect lQdltectorsfortwo'.'til,i
year terms, were$ urged 'yesterdtiv .. .ji
oy Manager c, "r. Watson to maiit m

I,A h.llnl. .. U.toAMttlw. lunula ro3 uitvvvu AUiiluy1
and moll them ,back to tlje

Officials are especially HnxNiir
that every individual nnd. firm pay
ing dues Int6 the organization c.p4'
a -- ballot., as this method, of uelcci
Ing directors was chosen to nrtJt
more certain choices would be en
tlrely democralio t

-

.

Mabel Robb Has.Very,
Narrow Escantilit Wrp.r-- I

Mabel Robb, niece of Mrs .1.
Robb, njirrowly escapedJnju'-- uri
so uia seyeraiother gins wtui itf

the noyv Cadlllan of hermi
was wrecked Saturday nighton tj'
east highway, f ,

The report was that rMohcl xv' .
attepiptlng to pass a tfuck Hi;i
she cume to a culvert.P)i wl3Jui '

n

I
V

1- -

eu tne qistanceanu 1?cr HU'WH
culvert and wajk-rvi- t teto j. "tj-- . --y
truck "which dragBedlli' soww m
tRce. it was

4
X

--1
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